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Abstract
Variabl es associated with att rition of two g roups of rural
s tudents at select Newfoundla nd univers ities/colleges were the
focus of this s audy , Group one cons is ted of 46 university and 23
college non -persisters and group two co nsiste d of 131 university
and 30 college pe r s i s t e r s . A questionnai re wa s developed t o :
(a) create profiles of un i ve r s i t y and college pe r siste r s and non -
persisters, (b) gathe r t h e i r suggestions f or interventions needed
at t he s en i or high a nd post-secondary leve l t o help ease the
transition for ru ra l Newf oundland students into p os t- s ec o nda r y ,
and (c) ascertain t h e i r ma in reasons for maintaining or not
mainta ining enrolment . Va r i a b l e s examined include d select
background and demographic chara c t er i st i cs and factors r ela t ed to
one's high school and post-secondary experiences. Da t a obtained
f r om un iversi ty and college s tudents was analyzed s ep a rate ly
us ing descriptive s t a t ist ics . Res u l ts indica t ed t ha t
ccLl eqeyundver s Lt y persisters , as compared t o col l ege/university
non - pers i s t e r s: sought a s s i stanc e more frequentlY from schoo l
co unse l l o r s, ha d more realistic ex pectat i on s o f post-s e c o nd a ry ,
met more f r e qu e nt l y wi t h faculty members, s howed mor e involvement
i n orientation activ i ties, and were less likely to see t hemse l ves
ob taining s ea sonal wo rk and col lecting unempl oy ment i nsu rance
be nefits in the up-coming yea r . In addit ion , co lleg e pers isters ,
a s compared to college non-pers i s t er s : were younge r, att e nded
c hurch more, ....e re less i ncli ned t o thin k of c ha ng i ng t he i r
programs , sought post -secondary co un sellor assistance more
ii
f r equen t ly a nd visi t ed the m more often , e xpressed more c on ce rn
about thei r abi lity to fi nanc e t he ir ed ucat i on , were l ess likely
to be re ceiv i ng Can ada Stude nt Loans , sh owed more involvement i n
c ampus clubs/or gan i zat ions, had close r r e l a t ions h i ps with their
roommates , and obta ined less suppo r t/en couragement from t hei r
brothe r(s ) . Further, univers ity persisters, as c ompa re d to non -
persiste rs: ha d hi g he r Leve l Three and post -seco ndary averages ,
fel t more at ho me i n unive rsi ty and were more sa t isf i ed wi th t he
en v iro nment, mor e ofte n s aw their c ourses as be ing r e l ev a nt t o
their goa ls, haA less di f ficul ty co p i ng wi th stress , had
parents/gua rdians who plac ed mor e empha s is on t heir post-
secondary g raduation , and receive d more su ppo r t/e nco urag e men t
from the ir f a mil ies a nd post-secondary s t a f f. As wel l , t o he lp
e ase the t ransit i on f r om h igh schoo l i nto pos t -secondary for
ru r al Newfound l an d s t ude nt s, un iversi ty an d college r espondents
fe l t t ha t, a t t h e senior high level , t he re was a need f or
increased emphasis on preparat ion of students f or the academi c
compo nent o f post - s econda ry life as we l l a s provision of more
in formation a bou t ot he r facets of post-seconda ry I whereas at t he
post-secondary leve l : i ns t r uc t or s need t o be more sens i t i ve,
couns e lling services and orientation activities need to be more
helpful , and there en c ur e be increased means t o ensure s tudent
socia l i nt eg r ation . Col lege an d university pe rsisters noted
r eturning primarily f or reasons related to aspi rations and career
go a ls or beno f i t s of SUCh , whereas non-persisters r epo r ted
ch oos ing not t o pers ist fo r reasons mostly associated wi th:
iii
seeing t he ir p rogram or a rea of s tudy as a n i n a pp r opri a t e c ho ice,
experi enci ng financia l difficulty, o r wanting t o en te r the wo r k
fo rce . Fi na l l y , recc~endations f or practice a nd resea rch woro
mad e t owa r ds the transit ion of rural students to post-secondary.
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CHAPTER ONE
I ntroduction
with d ec l Ln Lnq enrolments, r ed u ct i o n In s t udent
attri tion , which has always been a co nce rn of col leges ;).nd
univers i ties , acco rding t o Ast i n (19 75) and I ffert ( 1957) ,
is now assum in g g r eate r impo r t a nce (Nel s o n , Sco t t , Br y an,
1984) . This i nc r e a se d conc e r n has resu l ted i n quite an
ex t e nsive body o f l i t erat ur e focus ing on the po r tion of
co lle g e an d uni ve r sity s t udents who fail t o ma i nt a i n
e nro lment u n t il gradu ation. Numerous CAusa l l i n ka ges have
been es tab l ished , corre l ations be t ween ... wi de a r r ay of
i nd i v idual studen t cha racteristics a nd s tude nt dropout
behaviour h a v e be e n re po rted , in s t i t utiona l t ype s ha v e be e n
scrut i n i zed, a nd t he qua li t y o f a stUdent' s socia l
i nte r a c tio n a nd i nt egr a t i on ....i t hi n t he post ·secondary
erw Lrcnee nt; has be e n i denti f i e d I n a nUmber o f i lllportant
studi es as a major fac t o r i n d et e rm i n i ng h is/he r pers i s t ence
potent ia l (Bynum ' Thomps on , 1983) .
Ac co r d i ng t o Ne lso n et a 1. (19 8 4) , r e cent s t ud i e s , a s
compa red to ea rl i e r pre d iction i nv e s t i ga t ions , have made
mor e progre s s in i de nti fica t i o n ot p ot ential s t u dent
d ropo uts as a result o f co nc e nt r a t i o n on t hos e s tude nt s mos t
likely t o dropout . The i mpo r t a nce o t this progress i s
s ubstantiated by Bee and Be r on j a (1 9 84 ) who i nd i cat e d that a
s ig ni f i c ant portion of attrition :~ i9ht be prev e nted through
c are f ully pla nned i ns t i t utiona l. intervent ions which would be
mos t effectiv e if t hos e mos t a 'c risk ot dropping out c ould
be accurat e ly identifie d . Inves t i ga t ors h ave hi stor ically
identif ied freshmen as b e i ng t he la r ges t subqrou p of a t ris k.
stud.ents (Bean, 1 9 80 ; Dukes & Gai ther, 1984). The f r eshma n
year, particular l y the first semester, wa s not e d to b e a
transition p e r i od for s t udents dur ing which t hey experienced
significan t c hange s in the i r socia l lives (Cuyjet,. Rode ,
1987) . I n a dd ition , t h e f re shm a n year has bee n re cog n i zed
as t he most s t ress ful fo r co l l ege s tuden ts (Schwitze r ,.
Robbins, 1986).
Howev er , one cannot s af ely as sume t h at in te r ve nt ions
util i zed i n one i n s t i t ution to help retai n freshmen would be
eccceeerut with p otent i al dropout s at oth e r i nst i t ut i o ns .
Bean (1986 ) i ndi ca t ed that , as a re s ult of student
heterogene ity an d i ns t i t uti on a l ty p e , it is desirabl e t o
i dentify t h e se t s o f fac tors that i n fl uence at trition
d ecisions f o r as ma ny s ubgroups a t i n s t itutions as p o s s ib l e .
The present s t udy a ttemp ted to obta i n t he n eces s ary
information f r om r ural Newf oundland p os t - s econdary s tudents
atten d i ng s elect c ollege and univers i ty campuses t o i denti fy
t hose mos t at r isk of d r op ping out, and g a t her t heir
su ggestions f or retention i nte rvent i on s a t t he s e nio r high
an d p ost-secondary l eve l . Information regarding th e
students' bac kgr o u nd and demo g ra phic cha r acte r i s tics , high
schoo l an d p c se - e e cc ndacy ex p e riences, reas ons for
persisting/withdrawing, a nd suggestions for in tervent ions
wer e compiled f rom i nf o rma tio n gathered on questi onna i re s .
SUbsequently, suggestions f ...r r e tention intervent ions an d
further research ....ere made based on the da ta obtained.
purpose of t he Study
A sample of r ural Newfoun d land po s t -se c ondary stude nts
were selected for inclus i on i n a study with t he fol l owi ng
purposes i n mi nd:
1. To deve lop profile s of college/unive rs i ty
persisters a nd dropou ts based on i nfo rma tion pr ov ided by
thom on quea c Ic nna Lre s whi c h surveyed va riables associa ted
with t he i r background/demog raphic ch a r ac t e r istics an d h igh
school/post-seconda ry e xpe r i ences .
2 . To o btain from r ur al post-s econdary students , v i a
information pr ov i ded on questionnai res , t l1.e ir sugge stion s
f or interven t i ons neede d a t the s enior h igh and post-
secondary leve l to ea se i n t hei r transit ion from high schoo l
to post-secondary .
3 . To obtain from r ural pc ec-ee ccndaey e cudenes , v i a
i n for mation provided on que s t i onn ai res, their main r eason s
f or pe rsist ing in or l ea v ing post-se co ndary programs .
4 . To dete nnine , vi a information prov i d ed by
colleg e/universit y students, if their d ecisions t o persist
i n or drop out o f post- seco ndary programs are ass ociat e d
with i ntent ions to wor k s easona lly and collect unemployment
i nsurance be ne fit s .
5 . To i d e nt ify, ba sed on findings o f t his study , those
c ollege/ un iversity s tUd ents most at risk an d make
recommendations f or r e t ent i on interventions at the senior
high and post-secondary l evel .
significancean~
Studies of h i ghe r education illustra te the positive
i mpac t that a post-secondary educa tion may ha ve on t hos e who
a t tain i t . According t o Stoecker , Pasca rella, and Wolfle
( 1988) , economic, social, ....nd persona l bene fits have long
been attributed t o the edu c at i onal process. Fu r the r ,
Stocker , et a L, ( 1988 ) i nd ica ted that post-secondary
education , as a means t o individua l occupational prestige
and co llective socia l mobility, had become a n e xt en siv el y
us ed r e s ou r ce f or in dividuals and policy makers to improve
ex is ting socia l i nequal i t i e s . Howe ve r , desp i te t he positive
ram ifica t ions of pos t -secondary e ducatio n for tin es -a who
a t ta i n it , and t h e s ociet y i n whi c h the y live , many stude nts
l eave post-secondary i ns t itut i ons prior t o graduat ion.
Ac co r ding to Ti nt o (1 98 2) , for t he pas t c entury , stude nt
at t ritio n has r ema i ned fa i r ly constant at about 45%.
Bynum and Th ompso n ( 1983) ind i cated that a n extensive
body o f literature has foc us ed on the la rg e portion o f
co llege a nd un i ve r s i t y stude nts who drop out each ye a r or
who do no t per s i s t t o graduate on sched u le. De sp ite t he
abundance of r esearch c onduc ted r e garding the t opic of
s tudent attrition and t he concern i t ha s ev oked , de v e lopme nt
and i mplementat i on of r e t enti on po lic ies and o rog rams is
still a n ongo ing domain of r ese arch , de v elopment , an d
evaluation at the level of t h e individual. insti tut ion
t r c s ce r e t t e , 198 6 ). r u r-t ner , the drop out phenomenon i n
p ost-secondary i n s t i t u t i ons is yet to be clearly un e e esecce
r acc n , 1986 ) and there remains a need for programs to
minimize freshman attrit ion (Dukes & Gaither, 1.984) .
Be an (19 86), o f fe r e d a synthesis of v a r iab l e s known t o ,
or bel ieved to, impact upon attr !.tion decisions and
s ugg e s t io ns as to what inst itutions could do to reduce
a t t r Lt. Lon , Accordlnq to Bean (1986). many adm i n ist rators
c ee mi splaclnq emphasis When they attempt to reduce the
d r opou t rate i n many of ou r post -secondary i ns t i t ut i o n s by
not focus ing on s p e c if ic subg roups of students . Th e Las ue
i s not the percentage of the tota l stude n t population that
d o not pe rsist , but retention of various t ypes of students .
ThUS , Be a n ( 1.986 ) suggested i t is of essen ce , When
developing r e t en tio n programs, to segmen t the population a nd
ident i fy the dropout rates fo r various g roups with i n t he
student body . Similarly, St,age (19 88 ) contended that whe n
ana lysing college outcomes , mo re e mphas is should be placed
on the i d en t i fica t i on of meaningfUl student sUbgroup') . As
we ll , Bean ( 1986 ) stated that " t o bel i ev e there i s one best
way to i ncrease r e t e ntion is to f ai l to gra s p t he complexity
o f the issue" [p , 49 ) . The quality , de goree level, and
missions o f insti t utions differ, as well a s t h e pe r s on a l a nd
s oc ia l backgrounds of t he s tudents t hey a ttract . Therefo re ,
as a result of he teroge n eity i n institut i o na l a n d s t u dent
type, and nume r ou s possi b le leg i timate reasons f or dropping
out, a single model of s t u d e nt attr ition ....ou ld not suff ice
when attempting to expla in the a t t r i t i o n p r o c e s s fo r a ll
students a t a l l t ypes of i nst itut ions .
Pantages and C reedon (l978), an d Bee and Beronj" ( 1983-
8 4), a.i ec s tressed the i mportance of i dent i fying high
pr~babi l ity d r op outs . Th e y no t ed t h a t ide n t ification was o f
essence so t h a t counselli ng o r other int erventions could be
impl emented before decis i ons t o withdraw were made . I n
addition, other r esea rche r s ha v e d e monstra ted t h e poa Lt.Lve
impact that counse lling had on students Who wer e c o nside r e d
t o be at a high r i s k o f drop p i n g ou t. Bi s h op an d Br en n ema n
(1986 ) , and Bishop and Walke r (1990), conducted s tud ies
which indicated t hat t he v ast majority o f s t ude n t s who ....e re
c ons i d e red to be r e t e nt i on r i s k s c ho s e to persist a fte r
r e c e i vi ng counsel l ing .
The l i t e r ature indic a ted t h at r ural s tudents c onst i t u t e
one such s ubgroup i n need of fu rthe r e xami nation and
sUbsequent r e t e nt i o n i nte rve nt i o ns . Acco rd ing t o Ayl e s worth
and Bloom ( 197 6 ) , r e s e arch on r u r al a nd urba n s t u d e nts i n
h i g he r ed ucation sug ge sted t hat ru r al s t ud ent s were more
likely 'Co dropout . As e a rl y as 19&7 , Ack ers on , in a s p eech
tha t was delivere d at the Nat i onal Outlook Co nf e r enc e On
Rural Youth , r e c ognized t he plight o f y oung ru r a l Americans.
Ackerson (1 967) i n d i ca ted that t h e r e ....as a n e ed for many
im provemen t s in r u r a l Ame r ica it young pe ople we r e t o reach
their fullest potential.
However , Aylesworth and Bloom (1976) reported tha t
do np i t;e the «ea ucae t onai h a ndi c a p of rural Americans an d the
uncortai nty about the f at e of r u ra l s tudents in co l lege",
there was limited rese arch info rm ation on the
Ch a r ac t e r i s t i c s of r u r a l a nd urban s tudents or
identifica t ion of "s pecial prob lems f aced by the rural
student" {p , 236). Later, Brown (1985 ) , in a stud y which
r ev i eved existing l i t erature on r ur al s tud en u.s who drop out
o f h i gher education, ind i ca t ed tha t rura l yout h we re s t i l l
i n need of special i nte r vent i ons to e nsure the y pe r s i st at
t h e post -secondary lev el. Brown (1985) note d that although
t h ere e xisted r es earch which ch a l lenged th e r elationshi p
between pcee-eeec-ee c y at trition/reten tion a nd rur al/ur ban
background, co rrobor a ted f indings indic ated that students
f rom l arger schools we re mc ee l i kel y t o per sist tha n thei r
co unterparts f rom sma l ler schools .
Such literature , which in dicated t hat ru ral s t uden t s
t e n ded not to pe r s i st at a r at e compa rabl e to t hat o f urban
po st-sec ond ary studen ts, has much significa nce for thos e
co ncerned wi t h r eduction o f attrition i n Newfou ndla nd 's
i ns titutions of hi gh e r l ea rning. Ne wfoundlan d un i v e rsity
a n d college c ampuses attract a great percentage of the i r
stude nt po puJ at i on from a l arge r ural geographical a rea .
Most of these students are r equired to relocate in or de r t o
a t tend the institut i ons of t heir ch oi ce . With them they
bring a multitude of varying background ch a racter istics.
Some a d apt t o t hei r new env i r onment, whe r ea s othe rs , as
indica ted by the high percentage of r ur a l students who
r e t urn home, are s imply no t pr ep ared for an e asy t r a ns i t i on
into po st-s e co ndary.
It was app a r e n t. accord ing to stud i es conduc t e d wi t h
o the r r ur al po s t -seconda r y s tude nts, tha t ru ral y outh
e xperienced a myriad of p robl ems during t he trans i tion from
t he ir home communit ies i nto univ~rsity o r Col l ege . Lee
(1983) , in a Ma n i t oba study which exa mined Fr on t ier School
Division and Provi ncial stude nts , indicated tha t s tudents
from Frontie r f aced a va riety o f uni que problems whe n they
entered pos t -secondary i nstitute s . These pro b l ems r es ulted
i n s ho rt- te rm participat i on for t hem. As wel l, Br own
( 1985 ), in h i s revi e w of ex isti ng l iteratur e on r ura l
s tudents, r ep orted t ha t prov id ing s pec ial i ze d camp u s
service s for r ural and s ma l l - town s tude nt s might be one
a nswer t o t h e prob lems f a ced by these s t ud ents Whe n t he y
e nter p ost-seconda ry i nstitution s .
The literature d i d no t con tain any study whi ch had
segme nt ed a nd examined rural , Ne wfo undland , post-seco ndary
s tudents in an att emp t t o i den t ify sp ec i f ic probl e ms faced
b y them when leaving home and enter ing colleg e or
u n i ve r s i t y . Nor had su ch a s t ud y bee n conducted for the
p urpose of d es igning inte rven t i ons to help ease the
transi tion f or t hese students a nd t here by reduc ing the
probabil ity o f post -secondary attrition fot' t h e m.
Thi s i s n ot to say th llot Newfoundland's r ural youth had
no t been i nc l u d e d i n post-secondary studies . Newfound land 's
rura l stud e nt s we r-e i n c lu d e d in research (Sma~lwood & Klas ,
19 7): Sa crey, Klas, & acak , 1979: BUdgel l, 19 8 5; Mo o r e s ,
1984 ) conducted at Memorial un iversity of Newfo und land, i n
a t t emp t s to obtain gre ater insig h t into the composit i on o f
t h e s tude nt body, a s well as variables a ssocia ted with
s t u d e nt 1 i f a and performance . Howe ver , the r ural sUbgroup
was never s eg me nt e d for dat a a na l y s is. Thus, t he r e existed
a v o id in i nformati on necessary to help Newfo u ndl a nd 's ru r al
post-secondary students .
The inst itutions c hosen for i nc l usion in this study
were: (a ) Memoria l Un ive rs ity of Newfoundland, St.Johns :
(b ) sir Wil fred Grenfell Co llege, Corner Brook ; (e) Western
Community College, stephenville; and (d ) Western Co:mrnunity
Co l l e ge , S t eph e nv i l l e c r os s ing . No attempt was mad e t o
ge neralize the findings o f this study b e y ond the specific
subgroup chosen .
Variab l es e xamined in t his study we re mostly t hose
i nd i C<!l t ed i n the l i t e r atur e t o have bee n a~soc i<!lted. wi t h
post-secondary r e t e nt i o n/p e r s i ste n c e . As wel~, the eutno e
i nv e s t i ga t e d whet he r or no t persis tence/withd r awa l d ecisions
we r e i n fl u e nc e d b y select other variables not f ound. ee ha ve
bee n examined i n p r ev ious p o s t - s e c o nda ry a ttr i tion s tudies .
The author sought , v ia open-end ed ques tions: s ugg e s t ions
from rura l responde nt s a s to what wou ld benefit r u ral
students at the h igh school and post -secondary level. i n
t h e i r t ransit ion into c ol lege/univers ity. and the ir maj or
rea s on s rcr pers ist ing, or not persisting. i n p os t -
s econda ry.
Those f a c tors e xami ned in prev i ous retention stud ies ,
and sUbsequently included i n this examinat ion , ware
ass oc iated with s tUdents' ba ckground/demograph i c
character i stics a nd high schoo l /post-secondary experience s .
Th e fo llowi ng i n v e s t i g a t ed variables were not typically
exa mined i n previous stUd ies : whether o r not a s tudent had
a high schoo l c o uns e l lor , t ype of re lationsh ip with high
school counsellor (wh e t he r o r not he / she knew a co unsellor
well) , Whether or not a stUdent was a ware o f counsel ling
s e r v i c e s While at post-secondary, and whether ~r not a
s tudent had i nte nt i o n s to obta in seasonal wo r k and
u nemployment i nsurance be nefits in the up-comi ng year. Th e
authors kno wledge of the rural Newfoundland context, as well
as personal and or pro f e s s i on a l discussions, resul ted i n the
inclusion o f these variables .
Th e voluminous am ount o f l iterature pertaining to
s tudies of po st-secon dary attr ition/retent ion i n d i c a t ed tha i:.
the proposed s tudy was by no means the f i r s t of its kind.
How e ver , i t was un ique i n t h at, as previously mentioned, it
focused On NeWfOUnd land's rural yo u th , a subg roup not f o und
i n the literature to h av e b e e n the ce ntre of such a study .
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Hopefu lly, the i n f o r mation obta ined he l ped paint a more
viv id p i ctu r e o f the rural Newfound land post -secondary
per-s Laue r ydxopcut; , identified p roblems encountered by these
r ura l youth whe n they left t h e i r hometowns, and a l so
p rov ided some ans we rs as to why some of Newfoundland's ru ral
you t h persisted i n college or university while others did
not . Such i nformat i on would be especially benef icia l t o
those inte r es t ed in identifying those most at r isk of
dropp ing out, as well as thos e i nterested in designing
int e rvent ions to be implemented at the h igh school or post-
s econd a r y l ev e l to ease the transition for rural you th .
pef i nit i o n of Terms
Ac ade mi c integration: The process whereby a student was
s ucc essfu l i n adj usting to the academic environment at post -
s ec ondary, as exemp l i f i e d by passing courses a nd SUfficient
a t tempts t o s e ek academic advisement .
Attrit i on : The pr ocess whereby a student withdrew from a
post-sec ondary institut ion prior to meeting a l l gradua t ion
r equ i r emen t s .
Dropout (n on -persis ter): A student who withdrew from t h e
post-secondary i ns titut i on o f fi r s t en rolment prior t o
compl etion of a program.
Pe r s i s t e r : A student who enrolled i n a specific po s t -
seconda r y pr og r am d uring consecutive sem es ters f rom t he time
o f first matriculat ion until g r a dua t i on or t he l ast wave of
data co l lec tion.
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Retention : The pr ocess whereby a stude nt maintained
enrolment s tatus in a specific po s t - sec o nd a r y program unti l
graduat ion .
Rura l s t ude nt: A student who's hometown popu lation was less
than 2 ,000 (Mo o r e , 1985) .
So c ia l i n t egr a t i on: The p'rcceas whe reby a stUdent was
success ful in adjusting to t h e socia l e nv i r onme nt at a po st-
secondary institution, as exempl if ied by frequent i n f o r ma l
co nt a c t wi t h peers a nd faC Ul ty members .
Re s e a r c h Quest ions
The follow ing r e search questions were de rived from a
review of studies which examined the association between
identified v ariables a nd p o st- s e c o n d a r y a t t r it i o n/ r e t e n t i on ,
an d i n fo r ma tion obta ined by the author du dng discussions
wi t h rural youth and youth helpers regarding students '
decis ions to leave , or stay enrolled a t p ost-secondary
insti tutions .
Those quoestions de rived primarily f rom t h e l i t e r a t u r e
review i n c l ude:
1. Do rur al college/un i vers i t y pe z'e Ls t.e r a an d d ropouts
differ with regard to the following background/demographic
ch aracteristics: age , gender , r e l i g i ous affil iation an d
commitment, hometown size , di s tance from home town to pos t-
secondary , a nd socioeconomic background ?
2 . Do rura l co l lege/univers i t y pe rsisters an d dropouts
differ \o1ith regard to factors re la ted t o t he i r high school
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e xperience such a s : Level Three grade point average ; s ize
o f h igh schoo l a t t e nded; whether or not the y h ad a h igh
schoo l counsellor: pe rceptions o f high s c hool counsellor
effectiveness : number of me e t i ngs ....i th high s c h ool
co un s e l lor; re la tions hip with high s ch o ol counsellor ; and
hav i ng unrealistic expecta tions, or not , ab ou t pos t-
s econ da ry?
J . Do rural college/university persisters and non-
persisters diff\! r with rega r d to factors related to the i r
f reshma n ex pe r iences s uc h as: ex tent of academi c
integ r a tion: s t ude nt / par e nt a l motivation a nd c ommit ment ;
i nfluence of post-secondary counse l ling se rv ices;
s at i s f a c tion wi th t hei r post- s e c onda ry ex pe r i e nc e ; val ue s ;
fi na ncia l v a r iables ; e xtent of socia l integration ; i n fluenc e
of s t r e s s ; alcohol usel plac e of res idence: and extent at
s uppo r t/en c ou ra geme nt r e ceiv ed f rom f amily me mbe r s, f riends ,
and facul ty me mbe r s while a t tend ing college/univers ity?
4 . What a re so me services/resources rura l Newfoundland
post-secondary stUdents f eel should be i mplement ed a t the
h ig h school l evel to ease e ue t-ransitlon for thee from thei r
home communi ties into post - s econdary en v i ronments?
5 . What cha nges/additions do rura l Newf oundland
co llege/universit y s t udents fe el shou l d be implemented at
the post -seconda ry level to e ase the tran sition for rural
s t udents int o instit utions of h i gher l earn i ng?
6. What a re the main reason s identified by rural
Newfound l a nd college /un iversity s tudents r or- r e t u r n i ng t o
post - secon dary i ns ti t ut i ons?
7. What are the ma i n reasons i d e nt if i ed by rural
Newfoundland post-seco nda ry students for not returning t o
co Lj.eqeyunLv er s i ty?
The f o llowing research question ensued pr imarily from
d iscussions , by the i nve s t i g a t o r, with ru ral Newfoundla nd
post-secondary students regarding their educat ional
asp i rat ions :
8. Are the decisions of r ural Newfoundland post-
secondary s t udents , to stay en rolled in or dropout of post -
secondary programs, associated with motivat ion to obtain
unemp l oymen t insurance ben efi ts and seasona l work?
This study is by no means a panacea f o r all problems
related to post-secondary attrition, fo r every subg r ou p of
r ur al s t ude nts , in al l Newfoundland post-secondary
ins t i t ut i ons . SOme limitations of this s tudy i nclude :
1. The sample population utilized i n this study did
not include r ur al s tudents from a ll Newfoundland post-
se co ndary Lnat Lcut i ons , Therefore, sinc e all institut i ons
are said to attract a different subgroup of individuals
(Bea n, 1986 ) , one canno t generalize t he findings o f this
study to othe r subgro ups who a t tend other i nstit utio ns.
2. The s ample population consisted o f on ly r ural
students at select Newfo undl an d pos t -secondary i ns titutions.
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Th u s , s tude nt sueqrcup h e t erog eneity nece s sita tes t hat t he
res ul t s f rom th i s s tudy not be gene ra l i zed t o o t her
s ubg roups , suc h as u r ba n stude nt s . whethe r they be at; t he
sa me co llege/un ive rsity or not .
J. The sampl e popu l ation i nc l ude d o n ly t hos e s t udent s
who volunteered t o c omplet e quest i o nnaires. Responses from
t ho s e who chose not to part i cipa te ma y have been d i f f ere nt
f r om thos e who d i d fill quest ionnai res .
4 . The sa mple popUlat i on exam ined i nclude d only those
s t ud ents wi t h a Level Three certif i cate . The refore, r es u l t s
cannot be g e ne r ali zed t o t hose ru r al students who d id not
ob ta in a Leve l Three o du c a t i o n but ma y have attende d o ne o f
t he pos t -seco nda r y i ns ti tut i o~, ! i nclude d in t he study .
CHAPTER TWO
Review o f Select Li ter a t u r e and Research
The l iterature indicated that att rition and retent ion ,
at the po s t -sec o ndar y level, have evolved as majo r i s sues o f
c on c e r n ov er t he past century . Ea rly f e d e r al ly supported
retent ion studies by such r esearchers as McNeely (1937) , a nd
Iffert ( 1957) , s uggested that the problem of s t ude nt
attrit ion had been a nat ional (American ) concern f or many
years . Further, ac cording to Nelson et a1. ( 198 4), the
issue was a s sumi ng greater importance a s enrolments
dec lined. As well, Cuea (198 1) indicated that, on a list of
20 major issues in higher education, college presidents
ranked maintaining student en rolment a s being s ec ond i n
i mp or t a nce. More recently, Public Affa irs and Youth
Af f airs, Employment and Immigration , Canada, further
ind icat e d the importance of this area for further
examination . They suggested that "if the current dropout
rate of 30\ continues, by the ye a r 200 0 a s many as o ne
million under-educated, untra i ned youth will ha ve come ont o
the labour market u (p. 21.
The vo lumi n ous amount of literature which continues to
comp ile as researchers search to further ident i iy a nd
analyze indicators and variables re lated to post-secondary
attr ition, substantiates the i mportance placed on post-
secondary attrition/retention . Through the past century
researchers have attempted to determine which types of
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students a re more prone to d ropout , and why som e stUdents
l e a v e post-secondary inst itutions prio r to graduation while
others with simi lar academic , soclal, and pe r s ona l
characteristics pe rsist . The vast prep onde r a nce o f t h i s
research ha s produced much informat ion on va r iables
ass ocia ted with post- secondary attrition, as wel l a s
suggestions for i ntervention p r og r a ms.
However , it was no ted by Brown (1985), in h i s r ev iew o f
exis ting literature on rura l pos t -sec ondary s t ude n t
attrition, t h a t a l though t here was a bunda n t res ea rch
rega rdi ng post -secondary att rition , l ittle was available
r e garding ru r al s tuden t a t trit ion . Schone r t, Elliott, and
Bi lls ( 1989) reported t hat, in ge ne r al , the literat ure
lacked follow-up informa tion on t he ed ucat i ona l a tta i nment
of r ur a l high schoo l gradu a t e s ; there was a ne e d fo r
research which carefu l ly i nves tig ated r ura l schoo l
g r a dua tes ' matricula t i on , persistence , and withdrawal rates
i n post -secondary institutions so that these s t Udents c ould
be adequate l y deal t with by colle ge a nd university
personnel. S imilarly, a cce u i (1989) noted t ha t " a
SUbstantial g ap i n dropout li t era ture ex ists re lat i ve t o
ru ra l d ropouts and u nique circumstances of r ur al schools
which may co ntr ibute t o s uc h behaviour" (p . 19 ) .
The r eview o f s elec t av ailable literature related to
post- se conda ry a t t rition , presented here, f alls un der thre e
ma j or headi ngs: pe rs istence o f rural students i n post-
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secondary institutions, variab l es associated wi th rura l
pos t -second ary student attri tion, and va r i a bl e s associated
wi th a ll pos t- s e c on da r y student a t t rition .
Persi stence of Rura l Stu dent s in Po st- s e c o n d H y I n s ti t ut jons
Research on r ur a l vers us urba n post-secondary s tuden t
pe rs istence is somewhat d a t e d, i n c on s i ste nt , a nd accc rd Lnq
to Brown (1 985), schcne rt; et e i . (1989 ), and Mc Caul ( 1989).
limited. Thus, t hi s i s an area r equ i r i ng furthe r
investigation t o val ida te caus e s o f t he high d ropout r a te of
r ur al students a nd to dev elop suggestions f or interve ntio n
t echniques . Ay lesworth a nd Bloom ( 1976 ) n o t ed that ,
ac co rding to t he resu l t s o f a study c on duc t ed b y t hem in t he
Uni ted States , desp i t e t he edu ca tiona l han d i ca p of America' s
r ur al youth , an d un ce r tainty about t hei r fa t e in co l l eg e ,
t heir predicament ha s not resulted i n vast quant i t i e s o f
resea r ch on t he c ha r ac t e r istics of rura l s tude nts , no r has
i t l ed t o t he i den tification o f s pecia l problems t ha t
co nf ront thorn.
Some r e s earchers noted that ru ral s t Ude nt s, as
indicated by the s ize of thei r home town o r h i gh s chool ,
a t a higher r isk o f dropp ing out of post-secondary
i nst itut i ons than were ur ba n s t udents . Mille r (1970 ), i n a
s tudy o f Austra l ian rural and urban s tude nts , r eve aled that
students from rura l a rea s were more vul nerab l e t o f ailure .
Consist ent '<l ith Miller 's findings , a s t udy by Dale and
Miller ( 1972 ), of Welsh stude nt s , r eported that duri ng t he
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first year o f un i vers ity , students from city schools made
the mos t progress. On t he contr a r y , those from s chools i n
t owns of abo ut 16, 00 0 to 60, 000 showed the l e a s t progress,
whe r eas students f rom schools i n sma l ler towns an d vil lages
we re ra n ke d a s performi ng somewhere between the other two
groups.
Davis ( 19 64) also conducted a study whi c h examined the
a ssocia t ion be tween t he size of one 's home town a nd his/her
subs equ e nt post-secondary persistence . Davis (1964) carried
o ut an e xtens ive investiga t ion of university s tudents who
wer e comple t i ng the ir initia l degree and preparing f or
g r a dua t e stUd i e s e ntrance . He reported a r e l at i ons h i p
be twe e n t he size o f one's high school hometown a nd h is/her
pla ns f or ad vanced study . Exami na tion of a d eta iled
distribut ion of hometowns r e vea l e d tha t as home t own size
i nc r ea s ed so did the number o f students i mmed i a t e l y
proceeding to graduate prog rams . Likewise, Ast i n ( 19 75)
i ndicated that freshmen wi th small~town backgrounds were
mo r e prone to dropout t han t hos e who spent mos t of t he i r
live s i n l a r ge r t owns and c i t i e s . As we ll , Ayleswor th a nd
Bloom ( 1976) , in a stud y of post-secondary students ,
indicated that Il r ur a l students h a ve a lower surviva l r ate
t ha n do u rban students" (p . 240) .
More r ecent ly, in a study conduc ted by Kl ein f e ld
( 1982 ) , whi ch e xa mi ned Native s tudent s uccess a t the
Univers ity of Alaska , t hr ough t he l a t e sevent ies , the
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dif f icult ies experienced by rural pos t -secondary s tudent s
were f urt her subs tantiated . Kl einfeld (1982 ) r e poz.-t ed t h a t
the Native student s uccess rate , ....h ich had been i nc r e as i ng ,
l ev e lled of! .. 1t h a l arge i ncre ase i n the p roportion of
freshmen f ro m vi llage h i gh scho ols. Also, Lee ( 1983) . in a
s tudy which wi l l be elaborated on in the rollowing section.
not ed that many post -seconda ry s t udents , from t he Front i er
Sc h ool Div i s ion i n Man itoba, expe ri e nc ed s ho r t - term
participat i on i n h ighe r edu ca t ion .
Similarly, Sc hwarzwe l le r (19 76 ) e xam ined the i n fl uenc e
o f demons trat ed scholastic abil ity on e ducat i ona l ambi tion
1n s oc i e t ies of Norwa y , German y, a nd t he United St a t es . His
r e s ea r ch findi ng s su ggested t hat a sig nificant de termi na nt
o f edu ca tiona l mobili ty wa s s oc ial c lass o r igin , such a s
coming f r otl a rural envi ronment a nd schooling e xperience .
However, Moore ( 1985) produ c ed findings c ontra ry t o the
above stud i es whi ch indi ca t ed tha t students ft'om rur al
ar e as, as compa red t o those f rom urban a reas , were more
l ikely to withdrawal f rom p os t - s e c onda ry progra ms p r i or t o
comp l e tio n . Moo r e (19 85) , in a study of persis ting and non-
persist ing r ural mino r i t y co llege s tude nts in So ut h caeea I ne
co l l ege s , reported that s t Ude nt s f r om E:mall er towns showed a
highe r r a t e of persis t e nce . More s pec if ically, s t u de nt s
from smal l ru ral towns a nd cit ies with pop ulations o f less
t ha n 50,000 withdr ew in smalle r proportions tha n did
students from large r co mmunities .
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Li kewi s e , Schonert at e t . ( 1989 ), i n a s tudy designed
to gather f oll ow-up i n f or mat ion on graduates t r om smal l Iowa
schoo l dis tr ict s , in or de r to identi fy the "educational
pa th·...cys" of r u ra l you t h dur i ng the ini t i a l five ye ars after
high school g r a dua t i on , p r oduced findi ngs which s ug gested
t hat rura l students were not more inclined to dr op out t h an
were their urban counterparts. Thei r r e s u l t s indicated
that , af the rura l students who mat riculated into pos t -
s e con da r y institutions , approximately 7S%: persisted un t il
they had attained their degrees . Th is was significantly
h i gh er than the nationa l (Ame rican) ave rage of 50%: (Ti n t a
1 9 87 ) .
As prev iously ment ioned, s ome researchers investigated
the relationship between the size o f one ' s high school an d
his/her persistence in higher ed ucat ion . Cope (1972), in a
s t ud y conducted i n the Uni ted States , found tha t students
f r om small s chools did not persist in college a t a ra te
comparable to that of students from l arge r high schools .
Ande rson (1974) later co r roborated Cope 's find i ng s by
reporting t hat s tudents who attended high schools with l es s
than 20 gradua tes a yea r wer e les s like l y to pe rsist in
col lege than students who had attended larger high s chools .
Acc ording to Schonert et a1. (i989) , research on rural
students had evoked concerns a bout t he capability of small
r ural schoo ls t o p rovide an adequate basic education tor
t he ir students and prepare them f or co llege . Jess ( 1988)
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noted that there were v a ri ou s d i sadvantages of ru ral
schools . Th ese i n c l uded : f a c u l t y members t e a ch ing beyond
t heir ma jor f i e lds , lack of facilities , l ack of cul tura l
ass e t s , s ho r tage of funds, di s t a nc e f r o m post-secondary
i ns t i t ut i ons , bias against r u r a l are a s in the larger
soc i e t y . fai l u r e to comprehend the f a cto rs which
differentia te rura l a nd urban schools, and the lack of a
rural educat ion network .
Contrary to f indings wh i ch i mp l ica t e d r u ral st.udent.s t o
be at a disadvantage when attend ing post-secondary
educe i on , Downey ( 1980 ) reported that a relat ionship
between t he s ite of high schoo l graduated from a nd
pers istence rate did not ex ist. Further, few di fferences
ex isted in performance between metropolitan a nd ru ral
students included in Downey 's ( 1980 ) resea rch .
More recently, McClung ( 195 5) prod uced s i mila r f indings
to t h os e o f Downey (1980 ) . I n a s t Udy which identified
variables associated wi th Black students who graduated , and
those who withdrew from Clemson University , a predominant ly
White, rural university in South ca r ol i na , high s choo l size
vas not fo und t o be a d i f f e r e nt i a t ing factor.
Moor e s (1984) produced find ings inconsiste nt wi th those
which i ndicated rura l students to be a t a higher risk o f
dropping out of post-secondary , or the re t o be no
r elati ons h i p be tween size of high school att en de d a nd post-
secondary persistence rate. In a study t hat investigated
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the pe r-acn a I and s oc i a l variables affect ing voluntary
attr i t i on duri ng Jun i or Di v i s ion, at Memori al University of
lI ewf oun d l and , Moo res fo und that more v oluntary dropouts had
at tended more urban h igh schools .
Jess ( 1 968) no t e d various va r iables which may be
ad vantageous to the rural h igh school attender : s ma l l
c l as s es , i ndividual attention, more leadership
oppo r t un i ties, many opportunit ies t o develop individu al
t a lents, a nd strong community support .
Thu s , in the l i mited literature a vailable on r ura l
versus urban post-secondary attrition there were many
i nco ns i s tenc i es. Ho....ever, many researchers have painted a
r a t he r bleak picture of the educational attainment of rural
you th (S ch onert at al ., 1989 ) . There were many studies
whi ch indicated t ha t those post-secondary students who
b r ou ght with them a r ural background tended not to persist
at a rate comparable to that of their urban counterparts .
Thus, they were in need of special interventions to increase
the ir persistence in higher educat ion (Brown , 1985 ; Lee ,
1983) •
Variabl es Associated with Rural Post-secondary studtmt
As was the case with the available literature which
examined rural versus urban post-secondary attrition,
research which identified factors associated specifically
with rural students' decisions to persist in or withdraw
from higher educat ion, wa s sparse and most ly dated . The
associated factors e xa min ed he r e wa s confined t o 11 major
areas : rura l pe rspec t i ve of pos t -secondary e duc a t i on ,
soc ioeconomic var i a b l e s , gender, academic
ability/performance, stress a nd associated va riables,
commitment, aspirations a nd r ela ted factors , va l ues ,
f inancial concerns and une mployment a nd it 's i mpl ications .
Rura l Perspect.ive of Post. -secondary Edu ca ti on
The literatur e i ndic a t ed that rural s tudent/community
pe rcept ions of the r elevance of post-s ec ondary ed uc a t i on
c ou ld have a great impact upo n r u r a l s tude nt s I post-
secondary e xperiences a nd aspi rations .
Loe (1983) noted possible ne gat i ve co nseque nces of the
rural perspective of post - secondary ed ucat i on on r ural
co lle ge student pe r s isten c e . He co nd uc t ed a s tudy Lnvo Lv Inq
Frontie r Schoo l Div ision and prOVinc i al (Mani toba) schoo l
s tudents to i den tify trends and fa ctors in seco nda r y and
post - s e conda r y schoo l pa r tic ipation a nd t o sugge s t
s t ra t egies f o r inc reasing post-s e condary a c c e s s ib il ity a nd
partic i pa tion. It was noted by Lee ( 198 3) , that s i nce many
r ural stude nts e xperienced short -term part icipat i on i n post -
s e c onda ry ed uc at i on , ru ral c ommunit ies fai led to see
positiv e or useful results arising from post -se con da r y
ed uca t ion .
Similarly, Bro wn ( 1985) , i n hi s rev iew of ex i sting
literature on r ur al higher ed uc a tion students , noted that
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one s oc ial fa ctor which affected th e rural dropout rate was
l o w fa mil y ex p e c t a t i o ns . Earlier , Edington (1971 ) also
noted tha t r ur a l s tudent ex pe ctations ha d a negative i mpa ct
o n their pe rsistence in h ighe r education . He reported that
at ta in ment of ed ucation was not seen by r ural youth as the
an s wer to the ir pr oblems . They had low self-esteem and
expe rienced a f ee ling of helplessness in conquering
e nv i ro nme nt al hand icaps. Fur ther, r u r a l youth perceived
that they had l i mi t e d options and those that d id exis t for
t he m we r e cons ist ent with their socioeconomic background .
Soci oeco no mic Va riables
The literature also i nd i ca t e d socioeconomic factors to
have be en associated wi th r ur a l post-secondary student
a t t r i t i o n (Br own, 198 5 ) . I n a n o t so recent study conducted
by Aylesworth vnd Bloom (1976), it was noted that o nly one-
s i xt h of small- town Americans 25 years of age and older,
co ntinued the ir educat io n beyond h i gh school, as compared to
o n e - fo ur t h of urban Americans. Low economic status was one
fa ctor sa id to have been contributing t o t h i s lack of
i n cen t i ve. Moore ( 19 8 5) a lso produced f i nd i n gs which
i l l us t r a t ed the association be tween socioeconomic s tatus and
rura l post-secondary student persistence. In her study, all
of the family b ackgr ou nd measures which differentiated
d ropouts from p ersis ters and trans fers were indicators o f
l ower socioeconomic s t atus. Dr op out s we r e no ted t o have
more s i blings, and t h e i r p a rerres , less education and lower
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incomes tha n parents o f s tudents in e i t he r of t he o t her
gro ups examined .
~
I t was a lso no ted by Moore ( 1985) t hat t h ere were no
signif icant dif f erences i n t he persist e nc e r at e s of rura l
males an d fema les i nc l uded in her s t Udy. Howe ve r , Brown
(1 9 85 ) stated , in hi~ r e view o f rura l po s t - seco ndary s tude n t
s t udies, that r ura l f e ma le stu d e n ts had greater needs t h a n
ru r a l male students . Chu (1980 ) produced findings wh i ch
support ed Br own 's conte nt i on . c hu noted that t he
t radi tiona l no rms c once r ni ng the woman' s prop er place in the
h o rne , wi t h the child r en and support ive of th e spouses
endeavou rs, we r e s til l co nformed t o by t he majority of r.ura l
women . Further, althoug h da ughters were prob ab l y
aca demi cally supe r i or, rur al fa mil i e s us ually prov i ded sons
with the fi rst opport un ity f or highe r ed ucat i o n.
Academi c Abili t y/Pe rformance
The lit e ra ture i nd i cated tha t exami natio n o f the
a c ademic ca pab il i t y o f r ural students versus urban s t Ude nt s
h ad no t be e n the f ocu s o f post-secondary r e t e n t i on s t Ud ies
i n rece nt ye a r s . However, the f ollowing ci t ed stUd ies
i ndi ca t e d that some researchers viewed ru r a l s tuden ts a s
a cade mically inferior wh i le othe r s s aw them as performing a t
a c omparable l evel to that of urban students.
An early study co nduc t ed by Holloway, Beag l e , a nd
Bryant (1 960) indicated that post-second ary students from
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s ma l ler communi t i e s ac hieved a lower educat ional level t ha n
that o f the i r u rban c ou nt e r p a r t s. Feller (19 74 ) l a t e r
s uppo r ted these f i ndinqs . He conducted a study which also
i ndi c a ted such a rural/urba n difference wi th regard to
academic performance . H1s r esul ts revealed that urban , 000 -
middle c lass f e ma l e s were top achievers, while the bo ttom
thi rd in h i s study were rural, middle c lass males . As well,
Shaw and Brown (1957) reported that students from less
populated areas had 10\4er levels o f a c ade mi c pe r f o rma nc e
than students f rom urban a reas. However , Shaw and Brown
(1957) also indicated t ha t , for s tudents who Come from major
met ropolit an areas (500 ,000 or mor e ) . the re l ationship of
urba n i s m t o h i ghe r academic performa nce was no t maintained .
A greater heterogeneity of students co ming from these urban
a reas was o ne exp lana tion of f e r e d f or this observation.
Despite the poss ibili ty of having l owe r cede mf c
standings than the i r urban counterpa rts , o ther researchers
co nt e nded that ru ra l stUdents were not at a disadvantage
when attend ing post-secondary inst itutions . King ( 19 63)
found that rural students achieved a cademic s uc c es s a t a
l e ve l compa rable t o t hat o f urba n students while attending
po s t - s ec onda r y institutes , despite the fact t hat they
entered college with l owe r potential . Likewise , Sanders ,
Os b orn e , and Green (195 5) reported that t here was no r e a l
dif ference in ac ad emic performance be tween urban an d r u r a l
s t udents . a1 t hough u r ba n students were t yp i ca lly hig her o n
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apt itude than rural s t udents. Also, results o r a study by
Aylesworth and Bloom (1976) indicated t hat r ur al f restlmen
wer e int ellect ua l l y comparable to u r b a n freshmen .
Fewer s tud i e s were l oc a t e d which utilized a cademic
pe r fo r manc e as an indicator of r ural student persistence .
McCaul (1 9 89 ), i n a s t u dy of rural pubj Ic schaol dropouts ,
indicated that rural dropouts had lower grades and l owe r
scores on an achievement test composite than rural
persisters.
Howeve r , su ch a s i gn i f ica nt positive d a re ct;
r e l a t i ons h i p between academic per formance and school
pers istence was not found by Schanert et a L , (1989), in he r
stUdy of rural students enrol led in two-year and four-yea r
post-secondary prog r ams . For stUden ts enro lled in two -year
programs, non-pe rsisters ou t pe r f or me d persisters . However ,
no significant difference i n a chievement test results were
found between persisters and non -persisters e nr o l l e d in
four-year programs .
Stress and Associated yariabl e s
Aylesworth and Bloom (1976) stated that students from
rural a reas experienced a specia l set of s tresses as a
r e s ult of their t ransition f rom thei r home co mmuni t y to the
college communi ty . Similarly, Mc La ughl i n ( 1970) i nd i c a t ed
t ha t a disp roportionate number of rural co l lege students
"exh ibited depressive reect Icne'' to their post-secondary
exper i ence . According to Mc La ughl in , this dep ression may
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ha ve c e e n a ttributed t o the conf l i ct, o r lack of " f it",
ex pe rienced be t ween t he c ampus environment and the rig id a nd
h i gh l y r el i giou s background of many students .
Ande r s on (19 74) linked incongruence with one's
en vironment t o lack o f rura l student persistence i n post-
s ec cne e ry . Ande r s on stated that "t h e student who faces
d iff icu l ty i n ad j usting to college l i f e , and who does not
perceive t he campus as a desirable setting, may withdraw
from c o lleg e r ather than face a s i t ua t i on which t o him is
e motiona lly u nde sirable" (p. 192 ) .
The literature al so suggested that p ost-secondary
ad j ustment d ifficulties of ru ral youth were intensified by a
lack of appropriate coping skil l s. Although rural youth
seem to have mor e personal prob lems than do u rban students ,
b ot h prior to and a fte r c ollege entry, research Lndfoat.ed
that t he y typically d id not s e ek co u nse l l i ng (Aylesworth &<
Bl oom, 1976 ) . One avenue taken by rura l students , instead
of an opt ion such as counsell ing, to reduce stress and
a lienation , was the excessive use of a lcohol a nd drugs. In
a s t udy c onducted by Ayl e swo r t h and Bloom (1976 ) , ex cessive
use o f alco hol an d drugs vas r e por t e d wi t h significantly
greater frequency by rura l students than by urban students .
Bishop and Walker ( 1990) provided r a t i onale for gu iding
rura l students from alcohol an d drugs, to co unse lling
services, as a means of reduci ng stress and alie nat i on .
Bishop and Walker r e porte d that research evidence sug gested
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that counselling se rv i ces h ad a positive i mp a c t on re tent i on
efforts at the post-secondary l e v e l.
~I!litment Asp irations and Related Factors
Researchers demonstrated t hat rural student
pe rsi s t en ce , i n col l e ge/ un iver s i t y , wa s as s ociate d with
l e v e l of e ducat i onal aspi rations and commitme nt.
Lee ( 19 6 3 ) Doted tha t short-term partic ipation in pos t -
secondary educ a t i on wa s as secae e.ed with th e common
exp ectation of students that t he ir highest level of
education would be " s ome college or un Lver s Lt.y'", Moor e
(19 85) c or r obo r a t ed t hes e findings . S he noted tha t , i n
genera l, the l o wer one 's expected leve l of educational
attainment , t he greate r t h e chance of withdrawal and
dropout . Si mi l arl y , McCau l (198 9 ) i nd i cat ed tha t rural h igh
scheol dropouts and pe rsisters differed wi th regard to l evel
of educationa l a spirations. Approxima tely t h ree t i mes as
many dropout s , as compa red t o persisters, indi cated t hat
t hey ....ould be satisfied .... i th attain ing l ess t han a high
sc hool ed ucation . As well , 15\ more d ropouts ind icated t hat
they ....ou l d be s a tis f i ed wi t h completion of high school only.
Fur t he r , While many dropouts indicated aspir ing to attend
vocational school, only 2 .4 \ of d r opouts , as compared to
12 .5\ o f persis ters , i ndic a t ed that t hey wou l d be
dissatisfied if t hey did not obtain a colleg e deg r ee .
I n add ition, Ti nto (1 987) noted t hat, am ong those r u r al
s tudents ....ho pursued h i gher educa tion , it wa s like ly tha t
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persisters exhibited a high degr ee o f commitment t o their
institution as wel l as to the goal of graduation . Further,
Kle infeld ( 1983 ) reported that r ura l students who had
declared a major , at the University of Alaska, were less
1 ikely t o dropout t han those who had not made su c h a
c o mmit me nt . Declar ing a majo r , according t o Kleinfel d, may
h ave resulted from exper ienc ing more counselling and career
direction in high school, havi ng had a better sys t em of
support, or h a v i ng r esolved the question o f what they were
in college for .
Ay leswor th and Bloom (1976) also produced results which
provided rationale for givi ng students adequate c ouns e ll i ng
and ca reer di rection . Fe edbac k ob tained f rom r ural s tudents
Wh o dropped out of college indicated a genera l
dissatisfact ion .... i th academic opportunities at the post -
secondary institute . Such dissatiSfaction may h ave r e s ul t ed
because "rur-e L students came to t he universit:y with sets o f
academic goa ls dif fe ren t from thos e o f urba n s t udents and
found ma ny of t he courses in the f r e shman y ea r unrelated t o
t heir g oals" (p . 23 9 ) .
Sc honert et a L , (19 89) linked career di r ec tion a nd
s tudent sup po rt system with r ura l po s t -seconda r y
per s i ste nce . I n the ir s tudy , no n-p e rsisters overwhe lm ingly
i ndicated ca ree r indec is ion a s one of t he ma in reasons tor
l e aving prior t o gra duation . As well, among pe rsiste rs at
the two-yea r colleges s u rveyed, t he majori t y of pa rents were
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reported to have i nf luenced post-h igh schoo l plans " 3 g reat
dea l ", whereas t he majori ty o f parents o t non-persisters
were not ed t o have been on ly "somewhat" i nf l u e nt ia l.
However, such a positive direct r e l a t i o n s hi p betwe en
parental s uppor t and student persistence was not found with
rural s t ud e nt s enrolled in fou r -year programs . Parents wer e
identified by the ma j o r i t y of pers i s t e r s and dr opouts as
havi ng influenced post-high schoal pl ans a " g r eat deal " .
Sch onert a t a1. (1989) also ind icated tha t results
r eg a r di ng t he association between support rece ived f ro m
ot h e r s outs ide the family, and s tudent persistence . were
in c ons i s t e nt. Among the s tudent s surv e yed from two-year
programs , neither persisters nor non- p .ez-si atre es pe r cei v e d
mil i t ar y recrui ters , counsellors , college rec r ui t e r s , or
male or female best fr iends as h a v i ng significantly
influenced thei r post -high schoo l plans. In addition, ha lf
of t he students i n both gr oups noted that t e a cher s were
"som ewhat" inf l uentia l , and the o thers i ndi c ated t hat their
t ea c he r s ....ere "not at all i nfluent ial". Howe ver, among t he
students s urveyed from four-yea r programs, persis ters as
compared t o non-persisters , were more than t ....ic e as like ly
to have i d e nti f i e d teachers as ha ving i nfluenced them " a
great de a l".
Va l u es
Literature which examined the re lationship between
students ' values and rate of persistence i n h i ghe r education
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was s omewha t discrepant . Schonert et al . (198 9) n o t ed that
of the ru r al student s en rol led i n t wo- a nd four-yea r
programs , i nc lu d e d in their study, a high percentage of
pe r sisters in dic a t ed "succ ess i n my l ine of work" as very
impo r ta nt. In cont rast , on l y a small percentage of
respondent s i n both groups i ndica t ed hav ing l o t s of money as
"very i mpo r t ant " . Howev er , Moore (1985) indicated more
dif f e r enc e s in the value s expre ssed by persisters and non-
persisters . Rural dropouts p l aced more emphasis o n maki ng a
l ot of mon e y, assisting the i r parents financ iallY, working
i n a prestig ious job , a nd owni ng a successfu l business, t han
did rural persisters . ThUs , the highes t level of motivation
to ach ie ve re cognition and material success was expressed by
dropouts .
Rosen (1969) hypothesized why suc h mot ivation was not
enough to ensure post-secondary persistence . Acco rding to
Rosen :
" mot i v e alone i s n ot SUfficient to ens ure success .. .
Achievement motive may provide the internal impetus to
excel , but it does not impel the individua l to eexe the
nece ssary s u ppl eme nt ar y s t ep s to achieve success . Such
steps in clude . . . hard work in associat ion wi th the
belief that the externa l env ironmen t can be mastered
t hroug h ra tional effor t, ca r e ful p l anni ng and
wi llingness t o de f er gra tific at i on" (p , 49 ) .
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Fi nancial Concerns
Concern about fi nancial matters was shown to have been
related to r ural post-secondary student attr ition . Moore
(1985 ) i n d i ca ted t ha t in her study, of those students who
indicated "no concern " about their ability to fina nce their
college e duca t i o n , only 10 .5\ dropped out, as co mp a r ed to
11. 3\ of those who expressed "some con cern" about finance,
and 2 0 .9% of t h o s e who expressed " ma j o r concern" about
f inance.
In a d dit i o n , i n Moore 's (198 5) study, dropouts
i nd i ca t ed financial problems as one of the major reasons for
withdrawal. Similarly, Schonert et af , (1989) indicated
tha t non -pers isters , in their study, overwhelmingly
i nd i c at ed financial constraints as a reason for leaving
prior to graduation .
Unemployment and It's Implications
No examinat ions o t: the i mpa c t cr stUdent intentions to
obtain seasonal work and co llect unemployment insurance
benefits , on pe rsistence/withdrawal dec isions , were located .
However, the literature did identify some negat ive
ramifications of being unemployed . Herr and Cramer (1987)
con t ended that distress about unemployment wa s associ.!roted
wi t h a myriad of personal and social problems . Such a
contention supported Levine (1979) who noted that some ot
the emotional a nd cognitive co nsequences of unemplOYlllent
i nc lUded boredom , identity diffusion, l owe r self-esteem,
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qu Lk t; and shame, anxie t y and. t ear, anger , and de pre s s i on .
In a d di ti o n , Liem a nd Ra yman ( 198 0) indicated pro longed
unemployme nt t o be a s e rious th r ea t t o one ' s health a nd
qu a l i ty o f life . Fur t h er, He rr and Cr a mer (1 987) suggested
t ha t t he i mpac t of unemploym e nt was fel t by all segmen t s of
t he s ys tem of wh i ch t h e in div i dua l ....as a part . For those
i nvolved it i s common t o have man ifested s t res s es and
st r ains of the physica l , emo t ion al, and socia l nature .
variables Associa t ed With All Post-secondary Stud ent
The author i nvestigated whi ch , if any , of the v aria b l e s
found t o ha ve b een as s o ciated .... i t h post - s econd a r y s tudents '
withdrawal/persistence dec i sions i n o t he r r etenti on stUdies ,
wer e r e l ated t o rural , Newf o u ndl a n d student s ' persis tence/
att r i t io n d ecisions . ThUS, a re view of post -second ary
studies whi ch did not s egment r ural a bud e r rt.s, or ma k e a
comp ar ison between rural and urban students , was co n du ct e d .
The resea rch on post- seco ndary att rit i on / retent ion, in
general, was mor e ext e nsive an d up-to-date than was t he
literatur e on r u ral poee-seccneary students . The literature
re v i e w wa s c onf i n ed to fo ur ma j or area s: stu d e nt background
and de mographic c harac t erist ics , student/parent al motivation
and commi t ment a nd ass ociat e d var i ables , integration i nto
t he p ost-s e condary environment, a nd stud e nt perceptions o f
the po st-se condary en vironment and exp erience .
J'
Student Ba ckgroyn d and pemo g r a ph i c Cha rac;ter istics
The literatur e ind i ca ted v ario us ba ckgro u nd and
de mo g r aph i c c h a r a c te r i s tics t o be a s s ociated wi th post-
s e c o n dary attrit i on: gende r , age. relig ious o rientation and
commitllen t , ho metown proxi mity , soc i oec onomic variables,
fi n a ncia l d if fi cu l t y a nd concerns , so u r c e of fi na nce o f
pos t -secondary ed ucation, a n d hig h school performance.
~. A llIck o f con s ensus ex isted in r esearch
fi n d i ngs pertain ing to stud e nt ge nde r a nd pers istence in
co l l ege/unive rsi t y. Moline (1987), i n a s t udy of 22 7 fu11-
time freshmen who had en ro lled in Fall Quarte r 1982 , a t a
la r g e commute r i nsti t u tion of highe r education, in d icated
t ha t gender had no significant ~i rect e f fe ct o n pers istence .
Si milar l y , Ott (1988) r eporte d tha t when analysing
predictors of post· seconda ry per f orma nc e in an ea s tern s t a t e
un i v e r s i t y, gender W3S not a significant indicator o f
acadellic attainment . These s t udies c or ro bo ra t e d an ea r lie r
s t Ud y by Hoores (1984) which produced da ta indicating no
association between gender a nd post -second ary attrit i on .
Howev er , t he r e we r e stu d i es which r e po r ted signi f ican t
di ffe ren c es i n rat e o f persistenc e f or males and f emales a t
post - s eco ndary i ns t i t u tions . In a s t ud y o f fu ll~time
f re shme n at t he Univ ersi ty of Mary land, Colle g e Park ,
con d ucted by Galicki a nd acsven ( 1989), i t was r eported t ha t
fem a l e s tudents gradua t ed at a significa ntly h i gher rate
t ha n did mal e students . These results su ppo r ted earl i e r
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findings of Voorhees (1987) who developed logit modelling to
explore the persi'Jtence of community college students.
Di s t r i but i o ns of observed frequencies showed that females
per s i s t e d at a h igher rate than males .
Contrary to studies which indicated females t o have a
higher pos t - sec o ndar y persistence rate , Avakian, MacJ<lnney ,
and Allen (19 80 -82) reported that males fared better. In a
s t ud y ....hleh examined race and gender differences in student
r et e n t i on , at the University of Missouri -St . Louis, they
found small , yet consistently h ighe r retention rates of
males , as compa red to fema les , for both full -time f reshmen
and transfe r students . Simi larly, Shaver, Furman, and
Buhrmester (198 5 ) . in a study which examfned the impact of
transi tion on 400 members of the University o f Den ve r ' s
entering f reshmen class, indicated that the transition was
part icularly ha rder fo r men t han f or women.
Bynum and Thompson (198 3) a lso indicated t h at
persistence rates of c o llege s tudents varied by gender .
They noted that ge nder majorities experi en ced
disp roportionately highe r d r opout r at e s . Thus , the gender
rat io tended to be se lf-adj ust ing ove r time wi t h the
majo rity gende r ex pe r i e ncing the heaviest attrition.
~. Find i ngs r e g a r ding the r elat ionsh ip be t we e n
student age and pe rsi s tence in higher education were a l so
i nco nsisten t . Some earl ier l iteratur e s uggested t hat older
students were more apt t o d ropou t (Astin 1976 ) . However ,
"
t he majority ot research on t h is topic s ugg e s t ed n o
sign ificant relat ionship between t he age o f a student and
the e xt ent of pe r s ist ence . Most of the studies s upported
the c onte nti on er Pa ntag es and Creedon (1978 ) , " that age is
not a f acto r 1n c au s i ng attrition" (p . 57) .
xcc xee and Bellamy (196 9) . i n II six year fol low -up
s t udy of c 0 1 19<)8 s tuden t s , and De Ve c c h io ( 1972) . i n a th r e e
s eme s t er study or non -returning c ommunity colleg e s t udents,
reported no s i gn ifica nc e be tween student age and Whether or
not he/ she pers i s t ed . As we ll , no s i gn itic a nt age
d1!ferences , among groups , we r e reported by Gustavus (1 972)
in a one - s emeste r s tudy of d r opouts , r eadmitted s tudents ,
an d succe s s ful s t ude nts . Mor e r e c en tl y , Moores ( 1994) , i n ill
study ....hi c h de a l t ....ith the per sona l an d s ocial v a riables
a !fecting v o l unt a ry student attrit i on in a NeWfound l a nd
col l ege, a lso repo r ted that the a g e of a s t udent was no t
sign itican tly rela t ed to hi s /her decision to voluntarily
d r opout or t o persist . Li kew i se, Budgell (1 985 ), i n a study
of mature s tudents at Memorial u nive rsity o f Newf o u ndla nd ,
also i nd i c ated that ma t u r e s tudents , thos e 21 y e a r s o r
olde r , were neither mor e nor l es s likely to drop out t h an
the i r younger counte rpa r ts . Furthe r , Moore (1985), in a
s t ud y of persisting and non - persisting rura l mi no rity
colle ge s tUdents, i n s i x Sou t h Carolina co lleges , r epo r t ed
t ha t a lthough a l arge r proportion ot s tud e n t s 19 a nd o v e r
withd rew , the distribution of pers isters, trans f e rs, a nd
"
dropouts d id no t d if f e r significantly. Likewise, Mccau ley
(19 88 ) r-ap or- t ed that age was no t found t o have be en
a ssociated wi th Black acudenc e s pe rsistence at a
predominantly Whit e s uburba n un i v e r s i t y . Hutchinson and
J oh ns on ( 1980), and Pascarella an d Chapman (1983) , a lso
found the ag e variable to have been of l i tt le us e in
predicting pe rs istence .
Religious ori e nt a tion and commitment . The literature
i ndi c a t ed a need for further i nvest i gat i on i nt o t he
relat ionship between s t uden ts' religious bac kgr ounds a nd
post-secondary attrit ion/retention decisions . Findings o f
studies which examined t he a s s ociation between the se
variables were i nconsistent.
Al t hough , according t o Moore (1985), religion had
rare ly bee n us ed as a p rima ry va riab l e i n attrition studies,
some re search i nd i c at ed one 's r e l ig i ous pre f er ence t o
someho w be related to pe rs iste nc e . For examp le , i n a post-
secondary stUdy conduc ted by Rossman and Kirk (1970), it was
reported that 50\ o f non -pe rsisters, as compared t o 38\ o f
persiste rs, were either athe i s t, ag nostic , or h a d no
relig ious be l i efs , or no f ormal religion . Simi la r ly , i t was
round by Asti n (1975) that f reshmen who indicated t heir
r e l i g ious p refe renc e t o be "none " or " ckh ez-" we re more
likely t o drop ou t t han t hei r c ounte r parts who i nd i cate d a
specific relig ious or i e nt ation such a s "J e wi s h".
ThUS, earlie r s t ud ies i nd icated t hat re ligious
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commitment was associated with post-secondary pers istence.
Further I these investigations supported Menese and Sedlacek
(1986 ). who s tated that an understand ing of a student 's
relig i ous values an d orientat ion woujd be useful in working
with students a nd that an effective c ou n s e llo r would ensure
that such information be examined systematically in his/her
co unsellor-student relationships.
More recent research did not support the contention
that an association existed between student religious
background a nd persistence . Dol lC\r (1983 -84), in a fou r -
year longitUdinal study designed to identify pe r s ona lit y and
academic factors that could be useful in reducing student
attrition from college , failed to observe any differences on
indices o f religious orientation among persisters and
ercpcut.s . Also, Moores (1984) did not report religious
preference or church attendance as significant var iables
associated wi th persistence/withdrawal decisions .
Similarly , French, Klas, and seek (1977) , indicated that
re ligious affiliation co ntributed little to the variability
of semester grade point averages of Memorial University of
Newfoundland students.
Hometo....n proximity . Discrepancies existed in
literature p c.: ~ ·taining to the association bet....een proximi ty
o f one 's hometo....n to college/university and his/her
persistence . An earlier stUdy by Johansson and Rossman
(1973) indicated that the distance be tween one's hometo....n
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a nd co llege was not s i g nifica ntl y r e l ated t o pe r sis t e nc e in
h igher educa tion . These findings we re late r c o r r obor a t ed by
Moline ( 198 7) . who found no s ignif i cant effect of home
p ro ximi ty on pers i sten ce . Simi l a r l y , Fr e nch , Kl a s , and 80ak
(1977) repo rted t ha t t he distance Memorial Univer sit y o f
Ne wf o undl an d s t udents c ommut e d contributed li t t l e to
v a ri ab i li t y of grad e po int ave rages .
However , othe r r esearchers (Ramlst , 1981 ; Carrol , 1988)
s t ated that t he r e was a sign ifica nt negative d i r ec t
re lat ions hip between geog r aph ic dis t anc e f rom h ome and
pe rsistence in post~secondary institut i on s. I n add ition ,
Le e ( 1983 ) no ted that a t tendi ng a po s t - seconda ry i nstitution
far from one's home communi t y ha d a ne ga tive impact on a
s tudent · s post- second ary experience . Lee (1983) repo rted
t ha t r ur a l s tud ent s f r OID t he Fron t ier Divis ion school
d ist r i c t i n Manitoba faced a variety o f un ique problems
since mos t ....ere a g r ea t d i sta nc e f rom the i r home
ccasun i t I ee , Moor e s ( 198 4) , on the other hand , r eported
that s t ud e nt s tram f ur t her a....a y ....e re no t a t a disadvantage
while a t a post -seconda r y . He indicated, i n his study , tha t
a s ign i ficant numbe r of pe r siste r s ha d t o re loca t e to a ttend
u n iver sity . ThUS, some research ers no t ed that distance from
h ome had nc s i gn i fi ca nt effect on pers i sten ce , others s a id
t hat those f rom f u r t he r away were a t a d i s ad vantage , Whi le
o t he rs r e porte d t h at t hose who came f r om greater distance s
sho....ed a h i gh e r ra te of pers i stence .
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Socioeconomic va riables . Stud i es wh i c h examined the
relationship be tween socioeconomic variables a nd post-
secondary attrition have produced i nconsistent findings .
Moline (198 7) reported no significant r e l a t i o ns h i p between
family i nc ome and pe rsistence r ate s of stude nt s included in
his study . One interpretation o f t h es e results , according
to Moline (198 7) I could have been t hat t he University o f
Minnesota's fi na ncia l aid po lic i es ame liora ted any
differences i n pa re ntal i ncome sta t us be t we en students, ar
t he costs ot a ttendance for state r e s i de nts a t a public
i nstitution may have been wi thin the financial resources
avai lable to most stUdents.
On t he c ontra r y , accaurev ( 1988 ) , i n a study of the
persist e nce o f Black students a t a predominant l y Wh i t e
insti tution, repo r t ed t ha t s tUdents wi th l ower f a mily s ta tus
were mor e l i kely t o d rop out . Family status ....as d ete r mi ned
by asking students whether they came f rom a f amily of
profess ionals or a f amily of no n-professiona ls . Sim ila rly,
Pascarella, Smar t, a nd Eth i ngton ( 1986) ind i cated t hat i n
thei r s t udy o f l ong-te rm pe rs is tence o f t wo-year c ollege
e tudenes , soc ioeconomic s tatus was associated .... i th the
retention o f ~ ..,me students . More specif i ca l ly, fo r ....omen,
socioeconomic s tatus had a pos it i ve d i r ect effect on de gree
o f persistence. s ocioec onomic status was d e t e rmi ned by the
s um o f pa rental combined l ev el of ed uca tion an d co mbi ned
pa rental Inc cae •
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Other research also indicated parenta l l e vel of
education as a va r i a b l e assoc iated with s oc i oe c onomi c status
and e xa mined its relationship with post-secondary stude nt
persistence. I t was reported by As t i n (1 9 76 ) t hat c hildren
of more h ighly educated parents were less l i kely t o dr op
out .
c o nt r a r y to such find ings, Seale ( 1984) f ou nd tha t , i n
testing Tinto 's (19 75 ) s t udent att rition mode l o n a
co mmu n i t y colle ge population , pa rents' l e vel of edu c a tion
did not have any i mpac t on a ny o f t he va riab les e xami ned .
Likewise, Nora (1987 ) reported that in he r =:. tudy of
determi nants o f r ete nt i on among Chi c a no college s tuden t s ,
parents' education had no d i rect e f fec t on r e t en t ion r ates .
Financia l diff icUl t y and~. Nora ( 1990)
r eport ed t ha t few s tudies ha d incorporated me a su r e s o f
student fi nances in t e s t i ng models o f s t ud ent attrition ,
vari ed stUde nt popu l ation s , even though the res ea r ch on
student pe rsistence was very ex tensive . As was r eported
wi t h t he association betwe e n pa rents ' income l evel an d
student pe rsistenc e rate, f i nd i ng s r ega r ding t he assoc iat ion
be tween s tude nts' finan cial sta t us and pers i stence in post-
secondary i nst i tut ions were d iscrepant.
An earlier study by Tr e nt an d Meds ker ( 1968) i nd ica ted
t hat t he l arger po r t ion o f withdrawals co uld not be
a cc ou nted f or by fi na nci a l status. On the contrary , more
recent s t udies (Eag le, 19 81 : Martin , Ber ke y, & Gr ibbe n 198 2 :
Keirn, Van Allen , & Anderson, 198 2) re ported tha t students
indicated financia l diff iculty as among the major reasons
for leavin'J college. Nora ( 1990) , in a study o f campus
based aid programs as determinants o f r e t e nt i on among
Hispanic commu nity college stude nts, a lso i ndicated that
s t udent s were leaving higher educat ion largely because of
fi na ncia l reasons .
Howeve r, de s pite t he reported rel ationship between
financial prob lems/diffic ul ty , Fields and LeMa y (1973 ), at
Orego n State univers i t y, co ncl ude d t ha t f i nancial co nc e rn
had a greate r effec t on a s tudent's i n i ti a l decision to
attend c ollege than on h i s / h e r decis i on to rema i n i n
college .
Sou rce o f finan ce of po st-sec on dary e ducat i on. As with
t he e ffect o f s tude nt fi nanc e s on po s t -seco nda ry at tr ition,
Nora (1 990) indicated tha t few s tudies had incorpora t ed
student sour c e o t: t:i nancia l a i d i n t esting models of
a t t rit ion . Howeve r, a review of av ailable litera ture
i nd i c ated t ha t find ings r egard ing the a s s ocia t i on be tween a
s t ud e nt's s ource of finan ce an d persistence r a t e were
i ncon s istent.
Mol i ne ( 19 B7), in resea r ch which used path a nalysis t o
explore t he relation sh ips among a nu mber of va ri ab l es ,
including f i na ncia l aid , which were s h own in prior research
and theory t o be related to pe rsist e nce, no ted that none of
t he financial aid variables examined ha d a ny s ignifica nt
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effect on t he pe r s isten ce criterion o f credits co mpleted .
Similarly, I<reig e r (1980) investig a t ed t he impac t o f
comb in a t ions o f f in an c ial a id on s t ude nt persistenc e a nd
failed t o produc e a ny siqnifica nt d if f e rences between a
cont rol group an d an ex perime nta l g roup .
On the c o nt r ary, other r e searchers have pr oduced
fi ndi ngs which i nd i c a ted that a s t udent ' s source of
financ i a l a i d was associated with his/her persistence at
pos t -seconda r y . J ense n (198 1 ) . in a s t u dy which
i nves t igated the effect of a student 's t otal a id awards on
persis t e nce, reported t hat financi al assistance made a
co ntribution to t he persistence of students during their
fi r st year. Further, in a 1983 review o f the co nclusions of
re search f i nd i ngs on f i nanc i a l a i d and post-secondary
pers i stence, i t was repor ted by J ensen that mos t stud ies
i ndicated t ha t f i nancial aid had a sma l l po sitive i mpa c t on
pe rs i stence and that grant aid and s cholarships ge nerally
enh a nc ed s tudent persis t ence . More recently, Nora ( 19 90) ,
in a study which e xamined finar-cial a id programs as
de term i na nts o f retention among Hispanic community co llege
s tude nt s, indicated that both ca mpus - and non-campus based
(Pell grants ) resources wer e significant in the r e t ention
proce s s .
Relative to t he issue of the i mpac t of type an d amount
o f f inanc ial aid on student pe r s i stence, was the influence
of student e mployment while attending college/university.
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Astin (1975) reported that students who worked fUll -t ime
while attending post-secondary institutions were more likely
to drop out . Kolstad (1977) corroborated Astin's fi nd i ng s .
Kolstad indic a t ed that, for the majority of students who
held a fu ll - time j ob , dropout ra te was almost double that of
students with a part-t ime or no j ob .
However , co ntrary to such con clusions, Moore (1985)
found no s i g n if i c a n t relationship betwee n the number of
hours worked per week and student persistence ra te .
High schoo l pe r f o r ma nce. The majority of studies which
examined the i n f l ue nc e of high school performance on post-
secondary persistence suggested a positive direct
r elations h i p between t he s e two variables . However , some
research did not demonstrate such an association .
vari ous rese arcner-s produced findings which s upported
Bea n 's (1982 ) contention that high school grades, and rank
i n high school c lass, were associated with student
attrit ion. Nora (1987) , in a stUdy which tested a modified
version o f Ti nto's student attri tion model on a population
of Chicano students attending t ....o-year colleges, indica ted
that high schoo l grades had a direct effect on post-
secondary retention . In addition, Nora (1990) later
reported that community college students who performed
academically better at the h i gh school l e ve l were enrol led
f o r more semesters, earned more hours , and we r e more likely
t o earn same f orm o f credential. Likewise , Moline (1987),
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who u sed p a t h a na l ysis t o expl o r e r e l a t i o n s h i p s a mong a
numbe r o f va ri ab l es wh ich we r e demons tra t e d to h ave be e n
re l a ted t o s tudent pe r s i s tence, i nd i ca ted that high school
grade point average wa s di r ect l y a s s ociat e d wi t h post -
seconda ry pe r s i s t e nce . As well , it was no t ed by Ot t (19 88 ) ,
i n a s t ud y whIch empl oyed logisti c r eg r ession to ana l y ze
pr e d ictors of acade mic pe r formance f o r fi r s t - time fre s hmen
i n an eastern s t a t e u n i ve rs i t y , t hat ~tudents wi th l ower
h ig h schoo l ac ade mi c grade point a v e r ag es h ad s i gnifi ca nt ly
h i gher predicted pr obabilities of academi c d i s mi s s a l than
s t ude nt s wi t h h i gh er h igh school grade po i nt averages .
Moo res ( 1984 ) roported s i milar fi nd ing s . He fou nd that
s igni fica ntly more vo l u nt a ry dropout s , a s c ompa r ed t o
pe r s i sters. ha d obtaine d lowe r h i g h s ch oo l gra d e po i n t
av e r ag e s . McClung (1988 ) sUbstant i a ted t h e s e findings . I n
McCl u ng's s t udy i t was i nd i c ated that Scholast i c Aptit Ude
Tes t scor es , h igh school c l ass s tanding, cla s s r an k . a nd
g ra de po i nt average s cou l d be used as indica t o rs o f succ ess
at t he post -sQ co nd a ry l evel.
Not a ll s tudies whi c h e xa a i ned the a s soci a tion betwee n
hig h s chool performa nc e a nd post-s e cond a ry pe rsist ence ha ve
i nd ica t ed such a clear r e lat ionsh i p . s t oecker , Pascarella .
and Wolfle (1988) did not find s e co nda ry academic
ac hieveme nt to be d irectly related t o po st- secondary
pe rsis t e nc e . Howe ve r , they did r eport that high school
ec n revesent. lias among a sUbstantial number of variables
"
whLc h had a significan t impact upon constructs such a s
a cademic and social integration , which in t urn affected
persistence.
Fu r t h e r , there was research. wh i ch d id no t support the
content ion t ha t post -secondary pe r s i stenc e was associated
with high school performance. Bl a nc h f i eld (19 71) maintained
that high schoo l average was not a signif icant f acto r in
dif ferentiating dropouts f rom successful stude nts .
Similarly, Pang and Fetters ( 197 8 ) i ndicated t h a t high
school grade point ave rages typically onl y ac c oun t for IO\:
of the tota l v a r i a nces observed in s tudent attr i tion a t tt': e
post -secondary level. As well, Pan t ag e s and Creedon ( 1978 )
found tha t student academic abili ty and c lass rank did no t
have a direct inf l uence on attrit ion rates . Thus, some
co ntroversy exist ed over the relations h i p between high
school academic performance and pe rsistence in post-
secondary .
Student/Parenta l Mot ivation and Commitment and Associated
since Summerskil l (1962), i n a r ev i ew which examined
over 180 studies, i ndicated a nee d fo r furthe r study
regardi ng t he i mpa ct o f s tudent mot i va t i on on p ost-s e c ondary
pe r s isten c e , a numbe r of r e s e a r che r s have fu r the r
investigated the r e latio nsh i p between t he s e v a riables . Some
studies su ggested t hat pers iste r s and d ro pou ts d iffered with
regard to level of motivation. Mor e s pec i fi ca lly ,
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persisters showed higher levels of motivation than their
co unterparts who l e f t inst! t utions of higher education
before completion of programs ( De Vecchio , 197 21 Pe ng and
Fetters, 1977). Such findings v exe support ed by Ramist
( 1981) who con tended tha t "Studen t motivat iona l facto rs may
be considered the s ine qua non of persistence, and t he refore
the most i mpor t ant t arg e t o f persistence r e s e a r ch".
Student support systems . Support from s i gnif icant
others was indicated t o have h ad a n impact upon s tudent
persistence/withd rawal decisions . I n a fo llow-up stUdy o f
10, 000 California high schoo l g radua tes, conducted by Trent
and Medsker (1968 ), a posi t i ve co rre lation be t wee n tile
like lihood of co llege g raduation and intens i t y of pare nta l
interest was reported.
As well, it was found by Ha ckma n and Dysinger (1970)
that l e ve l o f commitment, as e xpressed by a studen t a nd
his/her pa r e nts prio r t o co llege en t ry , wa s s i gn i ficant ly
rela ted t o whether or not a s t udent persis t ed beyond h is/ he r
first year. Mallinckrodt (1988) also indicated, in a n
an al ys i s of fourtee n survey items that examine d ccdLeq e
s upport systems, t h a t fo r White s tuden t persisters, lots of
e ncourageme nt f r om h i s / her fam ily wa s a s ignificant f actor
in their decision to s t ay in school.
Li ke wi s e , according t o Be a n (19 82) , leve l o f i nterest
a nd en c ou ragement express e d by paren t s , high schoo l
teac he rs/counsello rs , a nd re l a t ives had a direct effect on
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a t tri tion. Howev er , i t wa s no ted by No r a (1987) that
a l t hough pa r e nt ' s enc ouragement had no sig nif ica nt d i r ect
e ffect o n r e t e nt i on r a t es , i t did di r ectl y af f e c t initial
insti tutiona l / goal c ommitme nts .
S t ude nt c a reer g o a ls and a spira t i o n s . Re sea rch
i nd i c a t e d t ha t s tude nts who e ntere d colle ge with c lea r
vo ca tional goals a nd co mmi tme nts wer e mo re likely t o pe r sis t
( Pasca r e lla & Chapma n , 1983 ; DiG iorg io & Dumphy , 198 5 ;
Ti t l ey , 1985 ) . Ti tley (198 5 ). d e mo nstrated s u c h a positive
correlat ion between clarity of goals , l eve l of co mmitmen t ,
a nd pe rs i s t ence in a study which c ompared the a ttrit i on rate
of a group of s tude nts who de c ided upon an area of s tudy
prior t o enro lment , wi t h t hose who we re c ateg o ri ze d as
un decided, and with t h os e who had made a Cha ng e at
or i en t a tion. An att r i tion rate o f 46 \ wa s not ed fo r thos e
who had a pplied fo r , a nd mat r icula ted i n, a design3t ed but
b road area o f s tudy , ye t d i d not s e l ec t a specific majo r .
Th i s rate was no t sign 1t' i c antly dif fe re nt from t hat o f
s t udent s Who had s elected s peci fic majors . However , a
s igni f i cant ly h igher attrition r ate wa s ob s erved i n the t wo
remaining group s of i nde c isive or undec i d ed students.
These fi ndi ngs suppo r ted resear ch of Di Gi or g i o an d
Dunphy (1985) whi ch noted h i gh er a ttr i tion rates among
s t udent s uncertain a bou t their majors, as compared wi th
students who ha d dec lared majors . Ge t 'Zl a f , seetecex ,
Koarney , a nd Blackwell ( 19 84), i n an attrition s t udy
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conducte d at Wast.ing t o n St a t e Univers ity , a lso f ound t hat
t hos e who d ropped out h ad a lowe r c ommi t me nt t o t he
i ns t i t ut i o n they attend ed .
similarly , Nora ( 1987) report ed that Chicano s t udents
who ex empl if i ed h i gh er levels o f i nstitutiona l a nd go al
commitment had more pos it iv e percept i ons of t hei r co lleges
or a higher leve l of a cademic i nte g r a t i o n. Breen (1 983)
also noted that s tudents .....he clearly viewed g raduation as
their mai n priority were more l i kely to overc ome obs t ac l es
and pe rs ist t owa rd t h is goaL Likewi s e, Tinta (1 97 5)
reported a positive r elat i onsh ip b etween s tude nt s'
commi tme nt and po st- s e condary persi s ten c e. He s tat e d that
"onc e the indI vidual ' s ab il i t y is t a ke n int o account, i t i s
hi s commi tm ent to t he g oa l of college c omplet i on t hat i s
most influentia l i n de termining co l l ege persiste nce" (p .
102 ) . Furt he r , he noted t ha t c ommi tme n t co ul d be meas u r ed
in terms of t he student ' s ed ucational e xpect at i ons . Tint o 's
assertion was supported by Wil l i ams on a nd Cream e r (1 988 ).
I n a s t Udy of s tude nt a t tri tion in 2- a nd 4-yea r c ol l eg e s ,
t he y s ugg ested that goa l c ommitment co ns iste nt ly had t he
strongest d irect e f fe ct on pe rsisten ce of a ll v a r iables i n
t he models they e xamine d.
As well , r e s earch i nd ica t ed a direct r e lationship
bet ween s t u de nt aspirat i ons a nd pers i stence . Pan os an d
Ast i n ( 196 8) found t hat , upon entrance to college,
persisters mor e often i ndicated aspirations to a ttend
gradu ate or professiona l school. Si.Uarly , Car ro l ( 1 988)
report ed t hat , i n her s tudy of fre sh:llen retention a nd
attrition fa ctors at a predomi nant l y Black u rb a n community
colleg e , t he ma j o r i t y of s tudents i n the three g r oups
observed ind i cated a de sire t o ob t ain a bachelor 's d eg r e e .
However , pe rsisters were mor e like ly to pursue a n associate
de g r e e, whereas d ropouts were most l i ke l y t o pursue
ce r tification programs . Dropouts we r e said to ha ve the
lowe s t edu cat i onal goal s a t the t i me o f a dmi ssion t o
co ll ege .
St ud ent I ntegration Into the post-seC001ilry Eo~
Most r es earch ....hich e xa mined the influence o f a cademic
an d social inte9r at ion , on pe rs i s tence i o hi ghe r educa tion.
found that t he extent to which a s tuden t pers i sted was
de t ermined by the deg ree of "fit" be twe en him/he r a nd t he
pos t -seconda ry envi ro nment. Howev er, s ome r esearch data d i d
not s upp ort such a relat ionship between t he s e va riab l es.
Acc ording t o Stoecke r , Pa s ca rella , a nd Wol fl e ( 19 881 ,
t he mos t co mplex phe nomen on of t he persistence -withdrawal
process in post- secondary edu cat ion was deve l oped by Ti nto
(1975) . Tinto ( 19 7 5 ) suggested a t heor e t i cal . l ong itud i nal
mode l o f pe rsistence Whereby wi t hd r awal behav i ou r r e su l t ed
Crom the process ot i nte ract ion be t wee n the s t Ud e nt a nd the
c olle ge/uni vers i t y he /she a t tended . When an i nd ividua l
e nt e r e d a po st.-secondary i ns titution , h e/ s be brought a
unique set o f precollege c haracte rist i c s : individua l
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attributes, and family background/secondary school
experiences . The i ndividua l 's level of c o mmitme n t t o the
goa l o f graduation, and commitment to the ins t i t u t i on . were
inf l uenc ed b y t he s e precollege characteristics as wel l as
experi ences with in t he co llege envi r onment, which led t o
var ious levels of academic a nd socia l i nt e g r a t i on , the core
con cepts of Tinto's model. other things being equal, it was
noted by Tinto (1975) t hat this integratio n in t o t he
academic and social sy stems o f t he i n s t i t ut i on most directly
inf luen ced persistence/w i thdrawa l decisions .
St oec ke r , et 031. ( 1998) ccnduct.ed a nat ional , s-yea r ,
mul ti - i ns ti t u tiona l s 'tudy wh'.ch supported Tinto's mode l o f
the persistence-wi thdrp:""al process . They suggested tha t the
mos t importan t dete rminants of persistence were t h e
student's academic a nd socia l integration a t post -secondary .
S imilarl~/, Pasc arella, Smart , and Et hington (1966) reported
tha t s u cces s f u l i ntegrat ion, by students, i nto the ac ademic
an d soc ial systems of t he last inst i t ution t hey a ttended was
sign if icantly re lated to attainment o f , or persist ence i n,
the pu rsuit of bachelor's degrees at the college in wh i c h
they were presently enrol led .
Similarly, other researchers pr-oduced fi nd i ngs which
supported t he con tent io n that t he r e wa s a r e l ation sh ip
between the degree of l1f i t" be tween a stud ent an d
institution, and h i s / her persistence . Flemm ing (1 965) , in a
study o f Black students at seven post-secondary
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insti tutions , reported that the degree t o which a student
identif ied with a campus was a critical factor in t h e
determination o f h i s /her persistence . Lack of affiliation
with a college was seen by Fleming as be ing associated with
a decreased desire to remain in s chool a nd possibly to a
decline i n academic performance . Also , Dollar ( 19 83- 84) . in
a study o f selected tactors for retention counsell ing with
co llege students , noted that students who dropped ou t
differed from t he ir persist ing peers in that they
experien ced more f eel i ng of alienat ion .
Contrdry t o the ab ove findings, Nora (1987) revealed
that fo r Chicano co llege stUdents, neither academic nor
social integration affected retention rates . Lf kew Ls e ,
Glenn (1 990), in a study of factors related t o retent ion of
academically talented students at the Un i ve r s i t y of Cen tral
Ark ansas, noted t hat non -returning students i nd icated ha ving
more friends entering the u n i ve r s i t y . Glenn theorized t ha t
this greater social affiliation may have been in competition
with academic demands .
The literature identified a number of variables as
d irectly or indirectly a ssoc i a ted with , or u tilized as a
measure of , a stUdent's leve l o f academic/ s ocial i n t eg r a t ion
at post-secondar y i nstitutions . Those discussed here
include : involvement in campus organ izations/activities,
interaction wi th f a cul t y members , o rientation experience ,
post-secondary accommodations, and post-secondary academic
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performance.
Involve men t in campus orga n izations/activi ties. The
belief t ha t i nvolvement in student o r g a n i za tio ns, a nd
similar out-of-class act ivities, re s ulted in a n increase i n
the pos itive i n fl ue nces of college is gaining pr e c edenc e i n
educational thought and r esearc h (Abrahamaowicz , 1988).
further , the l ite r a t ure con tained man y s tudie s which
illustrated t he positive ramifications, includi ng gr eater
levels of persistence , of s t udent Lnvc I veaent; in campu s
organizations and act ivi t i es .
Nelson e t a r . ( 198 4), in a s tUdy de a i.qned t o identify
variables to desc ribe at-risk s tuden ts among fi rst -semester
freshme n at t he Uni v e r s i ty o f Nor th Dako t a, r eported
positive imp lications of s t ud ent i nv o lvement . Successfu l
s t ud e nt s who chose not to stay in co l l ege , t ende d no t to
participate i n activities. Thus, po or socia l i ntegration
pr o ba b l y contribute d to their wi thdra wal d ecisions. Dukes
and Gaither ( 1984) a l s o p rovided data wh i ch i llus t rated the
pos it i ve r a mi fi c ations of socia l integr a t ion . The se
research ers exami ne d the effects of a Ca mpus Cl us te r P r o g r a m
on s tudent persist e nce a nd aca de mic pe rfo r'lflance . The
Cl uster Program p r ov ide d recreationa l, socia l , a nd a c a demic
activities fo r pa rti c i pants . ReS Ul ts i nd i cated t hat clu s te r
s tudents exh ib i ted signi f i c a ntly h i g he r pers iste nce rates in
their fi rst tw o terms tha n fra s hme n not i nvo l ved i n the
program. The r e po r t o f the Study Group o n Excellence in
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Amer ica n High e r Ed u ca t i o n ( 19 84 ) furthe r il lustra t ed t h e
impo r tance o f student i nvolvement at t he post-sec ondary
l e v e l. Th is report c i ted s tudent i nv o l ve me n t a s t he most
i mpo rtant condit ion fo r imp r oving unde rgraduate education .
S im i l a r l y , Abraha mowicz ( 1988) exp l o r ed the
r el ationship between s tudent or gani za t i o na l membership and :
perc ep t i ons af the c o lle ge , satisfactio n with the c o lle g e
environment, and b r oa de r invo lvement with i n the i ns t i t u t i o n .
Hi s results indicated d i f f e r e nc e s, somet ime s extraordinary
differences , between students who participated i n s t ude n t
organizations and those who d id not . Membe r s of student
o r g zmi za t ions showed in vol vement i n activi ties beyond the
traditional d oma i n of such orga niza tions . As well , member's
perceptions pertaining to r el a tionshi p s with fa culty,
ad minist rators , and students wer-e s ignificantly more
posit ive than perceptions o f non -members. Further , members
s howed greater satisfaction with the college en viron ment .
The resuree of his stUdy su ggested that those i nd i v i du a l s
who were members of student organizations seemed to have
connected with their college i n a unique way .
Astin ( 198 4 ) maintained t hat , i n order t o max i mize
educotLcna I a nd deve lopmenta l i mpa c t , co l l e ge students must
develop such a special connection with t he i r institutions.
Further, Abrahamowicz (1988 ) su .;gested t hat t h is special
connect ion exemplified by part icipants in s t ude nt
organizat ions seemed to l e ad to involvement in t he wncj,e
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post-seconda ry experience . Abrahamowi c z al so c ontended that
i nvolvement , satisfaction with t he co llege , a nd posit i ve
perceptions had majo r i mp lic a t i ons i n t h e rea lm o f po s t -
secondary r ete nt i on .
In terac tion wit.h facu l t y "Il',embers . Th e litera t u re
contained i nc onsis t e nt f ind ings r eg ard ing the assoc i at i on
between a s t udent 's i nter ac t i on with fa culty membe r s an d
h i s /her pe rsistence at post-secondary .
A study c o nduc t ed by Nelson et; a L , ( 198 4 ) i ndic at ed
that faculty members influenc ed student persistence
i nt e n t i ons by What they said to the m. Th ese resea rchers
found t ha t i n the ir s t udy , persiste r s a s co mpa r e d to 000-
pe rsist e rs , r e port ed hav i ng rece i ved mor e e nc ou r ag ement from
t he i r i nstr uc tor s.
ot he r r e s e arch indic a t ed t ha t socializ ing wi th faculty
members i nc r e a s ed r etention rates . MCCl ung (1988 ) notE.-d a
direct relationShip be t ween t he a mount o f soc i a l int e ract ion
be t ween co llege s tude nts and va r i ous f a cu l t y membe rs , an d
l e ve l o f persiste nc e .
Theophllides and Teren zini ( 1981 1 produc ed f i nd ings
which i ndicated the f oc us of informal i nte ractions with
f a c ul ty members t o be as sociated wi th s tudent pers i ste nc e .
Informa l I ne e r e ce r e n e which fo cused on inte l lec t ua l or
c ou r s e r e l at ed ma t ters, and s t ude nt s ' fu ture c a r eer
c onc e r ns, were reported t o make a significant contribution
to c olleg e persistence, espec i a lly f or firs t-year s tuden ts .
Similarly, other studies indicated academic adv Ls Inq to
be influential in post-secondary students'
persistence/withdrawal decisions . In fact, Habley (1984),
in an article designed to provide and discuss" mode I far
better understanding the critical relationsh ip between
student retention and academic advisement, i nd i c a t ed that
the Advisement-Retention Model, presented by him, supported
the content ion that quality academic advisement provided the
most significant mechanism which enabled students to clarify
educational goals and f urther relate those goals to the
post-secondary experience . subsequently , since this
relationship e xisted, academic a dvisement was the critical
link in the student retention process .
Glenn (1990) produced data which fur ther augmented the
relevance of academic advising at institutions of higher
learning. In a study of retention and attrition, of
American Col lege Te s t Scholars, Glenn reported a significant
difference in the number of times returnees, as compared to
non -returnees, met with academic advisors. He concluded
t ha t returnees were either more intrinsically motivated to
attain ad vice or believed that seeking such advice would
increase the probabili ty of tllr.ir persistence .
Beal and Noe l (1980) also produced research findi ngs
which showed how facu lty had a positive impact upon student
retention, v La discussions he ld with them. A caring
attitude of faculty and high quality advising were reported
"
by eea r an d floe I as &l'lIong t he top positive f act o r s
i de n t i fi ed in t he ir s tudy a s influencing s t ude nt reten t i o n .
As ....e l l . i nadequa te academic a dv is i ng was n ote d t o be 1n the
top ne gat ive factors .
Br a xt on , Dus te r , a nd Pa sca rell a (198 8 ) ind i cat ed t hat
the e ffect upon f reshman persistence , of intC!r a c t i ons wi t h
facul t y membe rs , through academic adv is ing . was i ndi r ec t .
The y co nte nded that whe n academic advisi ng was given to a
s t ude nt i t had a direc t and pos iti ve i nfl uence upon h i s / her
ac ademic integration and s ubs equent i nstitut i onal
commi t ment , whi ch i n turn di rec tly and posit i ve l Y affected
h is/ h e r persistenc e .
Voorhees (1 987 ) ex amined the inf l ue nc e u f v a rious
demog r aphic va riables , upo n pe rsistence rates , a mong
cOlllmunit y co llege s tude nt s. Acade mic advising was not a
variable i nc lu ded. howeve r t he numbe r of informa l
int e r a c tions wi th f a cu l ty was . Neither a direct nor
i ndi r e c t po s itive e f fec t upon pers istenc e was reported . The
stude nt s nu mbe r of i nf orma l i nt e r act i ons w':'th faculty
membe r s did not meet s t a t i s tic a l cri t e r ia t o be c ons i de r e d
as a legit f or persistence .
~ 9xpe ri e nc e . Resear ch t'ind i ngs perta i ni ng
to the rel at i onship between s tudent pa rticipation i n
orienta tion ac tiv i t ies a nd post-s econd ary persistenc e were
discrepan t .
A recent s t udy conducted by Mar t i n an d Dixon (1 9 89) .
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whi ch examined t he e f f ects of freshmen orienta t ion and locus
of control on st".udent adjustment to c ol l e g e , d id no t
indicate orientation att e ndance t o have a pos i tive i mpact on
retention or stUdent a d justment. It wa s n o t e d by Martin and
Dixon tha t orientation attenders were no t sign ifica ntly more
wel l -adjusted t o co ll e ge life, a t mid -semes t e r. t ha n were
non-attenders , nor d i d they e xh i b it a g r ea t er retur n rate
for the following sem ester .
On the c ontrary , Pascarel la . 're renz i n i , an d Wo l f Ie
(1986) mainta ined t ha t student I nvc rveeene in o rie ntation
exp e r ie nc es may no t ha ve had a d i r ect impact on f re shman
year pers istence but i t did have a significant p osi t i ve
indirect e ff ect by e nh a ncing t he i n i t ia l social integra tion
of first year acuuent.s ,
Similarly, a stUdy con d uc t ed by cuy jet an d Rode ( 1987)
indicated t hat o rienta tion c on t acts seemed to he l p fi r s t
yea r ~tudents fe el mor e a part o f t he c olleg e c ommun i ty.
orie n t at i on a t t ender s were l ess l i kely to vtev t he stude nt
body as ap athetic or lacking school spir i t , mor e like ly to
f ind othe r ac t ivi ti es t o oc cu py t hemse lve s besides going t o
c lass and stl:d y, an d less likely to f e el "los t " or like
"numb e rs" i n a bo ok .
Fur t her , Tit l ey ( 19 85) ind i c a ted that , s ituated at the
start of the c ol l e ge e xp e rience , orientation served as t he
t r an si t i o na l cushion be t wee n pa s t a nd fut ure l e arning
exper iences . Also, the orien tation progra m may determi ne
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a nd p erhaps e ven so l i di f y the relat ionship bet wee n the
stud e nt a nd in stitut i on bec ause it may be the f irst real
meet i ng o f the two .
Pos t -secon d a ry a c commo d a ti on s . Researchers indicated
camp u s living t o ha ve i ncreased the likelihood of student
pers istence and satisfaction with the po st-secondary
exp erience (Ai t k e n, 1982 ; Ast i n, 1 9 65 ; Le vin & Clowes, 1982;
Pas ca r e ll a & 'rerena tnt , 198 0; Tinta , 1 9 8 7).
I n a s tu dy of t h e effects of r es i d e nce hall l iving on
t he attainment o f the Bacca laureate Degree, Levin and Clowes
(19 8 2 ) in d i cat e d t hat l i v i ng i n c o lleg e - owne d housing
s i gn i f i c a ntly i nc r eas e d the likelihood of graduation . Of
residential students i ncl uded in t he s t u d y , 66% g raduated ,
whe r e as on l y 55% o f the st udent s l i vi ng with p aren t s
gr adua t ed i n the s ame fou r -year period . Ast in (1985 )
co ntended that students' probability of pers i s t enc e was
i ncreased by more expe riences su ch as i nteracti on wi th
peers, participa tion i n sc hool ac tivities an d programs, a nd
i nteraction with facu lty members, which vere all more
acc e s s i bl e to s tudents living on campus .
Fur t h e r, Ai t ken ( 1982) reported that one's satisfaction
wi t h his/her res idence livi n g was one of t he t op indicat o rs
of s tudent pers is tence , nex t t o academic pe r f o nnan c e . Such
sa t i s fact i o n was mos t l y inf luenced by pos itive i nteraction
with pee rs, roommate compatibili t y , an d physica l conditions
of the dorm i tory . These find i ngs substantia t ed the
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contention of Upcraft (1985) who rev iewed the l ite r ature
pertaining to the ed ucationa l i mpact of r e s i dence hal ls and
no t ed t hat do rmitory living helped t o retai n students .
Post-sec onda ry academic performance . The literature
i ndicated t hat findings regar d ing t he as s ociat i o n between
cu mulat i ve grade-po i nt average an d pers istence at the p os t-
secondary l eve l were discre pa nt.
Ac cor d i ng t o Voor he e s (19 87 ) . va riab les t ha t es timated
a cademi c i nteg r at ion were prominent In trad it i onal mod els or
post-secondary s t ude nt p ers istence. Further , grade point
average wa s the mos t common ind i c ator o f academ ic
i nt eg r ation.
A study conducted by Du k e s a nd Ca i t her (198 4) fa iled t o
produce data WhIch i ndicat ed stude nt pos t -second ary
pe rformance to be associated with persistence . I n t he i r
re s earc h , scholastic disquali f ication d id not seemingly make
a ma j o r cont ribution ir. 3.us ing a t t rition allong fres hme n .
Of t he non -persist ing f r eshmen i ncluded i n t he ir Clu s ter
Pr ogra m, 77\ l e ft wi th gra de point averages i n exce s s o f
2. 0. Simila rly , Voorhees (196 7) r e port ed t hat in his study
of persistenc e among c ommuni t y co llege s t uden ts , grade point
a verage wa s i nd epe nde nt of pers is t en ce . The se find ings
c orr ob o r ated e a r lier research of t he Educat ional Testing
serv i c e whi ch co ntended that poor ac ad emi c performance was
not a ma j or c on tributing fa ctor to s tudents ' decisions t o
leave c olleg e prio r to graduation (Tibby, Hirabayash i,
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olson, & Peterson. 1918).
On t he contra ry, other researchers produced data wh i ch
indicated t h a t academic p e r f onna nce was positive ly
associated with int en t to pers is t i n post-secondary.
Johnson (198 7 ) att a ined such find in gs i n h i s investigation
o f aca d emic f ac t or s associated wi t h tra nsfer stu dent
p e r s i ste nce . Grade point ave rage ha d a positive impact on
persistence fo r j un io rs and sophomores i nc l uded in Jo h nson ' s
study . Simi lar r esul ts we r e f o und by s uen (198 3) in a study
of alienation and attri tion of Bl ack c ollege s t u d ents a t a
predominantly White , four-yea r, public un ivers i t y in t h e
rural Midweste rn Un ited S tat es. Gra d e po i nt ave rage was
found t o have re l a ted sig nificantly t o attriti on among bot h.
Blat.'k a nd White student s included in t he s t udy . Suen sta t ed
t hat the se findings suggested that a ny atte mpt s t o re d uce
a ttr i tion among post -secondary s tu dents s hould a lso try t o
i mprov e stUdent s ' academic pe r f ormance . Such f i ndings were
c o ns i stent ....i th the sugg estion ot Pa ntage s a nd Creedon
( 1978 ) , t hat resea rch on c olleg e attrit io n during t he 1 9 508 ,
1 9605, and 19 705 i nd i cate d tha t as much as hal f of the
variance in a t t r ition may have been a r-soc i ated w i th a c ademic
facto rs.
Studen t Per c eptions of the Post - secondary
En v i r on ment /Experience
Post-se conda r y attrition s tudies i ndicated
rel ationsh i p s betwe en s t udent percept i ons of va r i ous
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e lements in t he ins t itu tional e nvironment and persistence.
Those noted he re Incrude : guidance counsellor
effectiveness, r e l a t i ons h i p be t ween t he cu rriculum and one 's
goals, and satisfaction with t h e post-secondary environment.
Guidance co unsello r effectiveness . In a s t.udy
c ondu cte d by Car rol (19 88), a t Hed gers Ev e rs Co llege in
Br ookly n , New York, it wa s not ed t hat t he best s i ngle
d i sc r im i nati ng i ndependen t va riable in pr e dicting s tudent
ou tcome by p r ogram membe rship was pe rceived guidance
counse l lor e f fec t iveness . Tho s e stude nts who s a w the i r
counsellor as ef f ect ive h a d a g rea t e r pe r s i s t e n c e leve l tha n
t hos e s tuden ts wh o did not pe rce ive s uc h effectiveness.
Relationship bet ween t he curriculum and one 's goa ls
Student perception s , of the ex t e nt to which t he co l l ege
c ur riculum was related t o the i r c areer goals, vas r e l a ted t o
p os t- s e condary pe rsistence. Heller (1 982 ) , usi ng 2 , 063 City
Un i vers i ty o f New York s t u dent s , e xamined the diffe ring
cha r acter ist i cs of persisters and non - pe rsister s . Hi s
r e sul ts ind icated t hat studen t s wer e more like ly t o pe rsist
i f t hey perc eived the c u r riculum t o be relat ed t o the ir
c a r eer goa ls .
S imilar ly , J oh nson (19B7 ) , in a s tUd y which
investigated ac ad e mic f a c t or s that affect trans fer student
persiste nce at a l a r ge , urban commut er university , in the
southwest Un i t ed States , r eported that t he ac tua l
p ersistence of transfer students was s t r ong l y associated
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with percept ions of t he va l u e of the i r education to fu tu re
employment .
Higgerson (1985) also indicated an assoc iati on b e t we e n
a student's ca r e er objectives and ed ucat ional goals, and
his/her persistence . Among t he three main reasons
ident if ied by Higge rson for wi t hd r a wa l from college were
havi ng unclear career objectives and ed ucationa l goals .
sat is factign wi th the post-secondary e nv i r o nment an d
re l a t ed factors . Perceptions of u n s at i sfact ory cond i t i on s
within, o r related to the co llege en vironment, were also
identified in the lite rature to h a ve been associated with
pos t - s ec o n da r y a t trition . I n a study of attrition among
Uni v e r s i t y of North Dakota s tuden t s, Nelson and Urf! (1982)
f ound tha t most often cited b y s t ud ents, for l e avi ng pr io r
t o attaining a degree , was the de s i re to attend a different
col l e ge . Dissatisfaction wi th the curr icula r offerings and
ot he r aspects of the un i versity were id entified as the maj or
und e r l ying reasons f or such a des i re to move o n .
Similady, stud ies by Hi ggers o n (1 985 ) , a nd Joh nson
(19s?) , i ndicated tha t s tudents who were dissatisfi e d with
thei r acad emic p r ograms wer e mor u inclin ed t o drop out . As
wel l , i n a study of fir s t - t i me entering , university of No r t h
Carolina s tudents , conducted by Iro nside (1979), it was
fou n d that abou t one t h ird of t ho se who wi t hd rew gave
reasons r e l a t ed to d i s sati sfac t ion with the c o l lege
envi ronmen t . More r e c en tl y , Gl enn (199 0) indicated greater
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satisfaction with the uni v e r s i t y , among retur nee s , as
compared to students i n his study who chose to drop ou t.
~
The literature review indicated t hat pos t-s e c ondary
attrit ion was t he focus of a great deal of research ov er t h e
pas t century (Bean , 1986 : Brown, 1985; Moore, 198 5: Pa ntages
& Creedon , 1978: Ramist, 1981 ; Tlnto, 1975 ) . Researchers
have inves tigated variables associated wi th
persistence/withdrawal decisions, t ried t o determine causes
of attrition, conducted r e v i e ws o f r e tention s tU dies,
sea rched for r eccsaeneee.tens fer retention programs, a nd
segmented various su bgroups o f students i n post-seconda ry
attrition s tudies. Resu l ts o f such inve s tigations have
indicated many causes of attrition f rom co llege or
university, many variables associated with the wi thdr awal or
pers istence decisions, and many intervent ions needed , prior
to and du r ing the freshman y e a r , to he Ip retain t he v a rious
types of s tudents wi t h in t h e s t udent populat i ons . As well,
i t was evident that the r e s e a rch find i ngs were incons i s t ent .
As a r esult of in div i dual/ inst i t ut i on a l he teroge neity,
stUdent/post-seco ndary inst i tute needs, and fa ctors
associated with withdrawal, causes of attrition may vary
between s tudent SUbgrou ps, as we l l as between i nstitu tions .
Fur t her, t he amoun t o f r e s e a r c h attention g iv en t o d~. ffe rent
s ubg roups of s t uden ts ha s va ried. Most s t udies citetl in
t his cha p te r were c onduct ed at u r ban American post-s e c ondary
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i ns t i t ut i ons . Howeve r , more r ecent l y researc he rs have
c oncen t r a t e d invest igations on t he pos t-s e c onda ry a ttrit ion
o f minor ity qroups such as Bl a c ks, older students , Nat i v e s ,
Chica nos, and rural students , t o name a few . Resul ts
in di ca t ed that s uc h separate i nvest i g a t i ons we r e justified .
Many of tne s e sUb -populations had unique variab l e s which
i n fl ue nc e d thei r persis tence rates . As a resu l t of these
unique f ac tors , a nd disc r e panc ies noted in t he l i t e r a t u r e ,
there r emai ns a ne ed for further post-sec onda ry studies
whi c h segme nt stude nt po pUl a t i ons be fo re the problem of
withdrawal , fo r a l l su bg r oup s of students, from higher
educat ion is reso lved o r at lea st full y understood .
CHA PTER THREE
Met hod o l.ogy
Thi s s t udy attempted t o : ( a) i de n t ify fac t ors whi ch
differentiat e d ru r a l co llege /un iv ers ity pe rsisters an d
dropouts , (b) ascertain thei r ma in reasons t or l e aving or
s t a y i ng in pos t - secondary , a nd ( c ) obta in some o f thei r
s uggestions a s t o ....ha t c ould be done a t the h igh school a nd
college/ un i versity to help e ase t h e tra nsition f r om t he
r ural communi t y into t he pos t-secondary env ironment .
This c hapter will i nc lude deecr Ipt. Lo n e- o f the f o llowi ng :
1 . Data collection proc ed ure .
2 . Sample and s a mpli ng proc ed ure.
3 . The instruments .
4. Pr oc e du r e f or preparation of the dat a f or
s tatistica l analysis .
5. Treatment of the data .
Data Collection Pro cedu re
I n Juno of 1990 , representatives at Memoria l University
of Ne.... foundland, Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, a nd t he
Western Communi ty College campuses i n S t e phe nv il l e and
Stephenvi lle Crossing ....e re contacted and i n f o rmed of the
purpos e o f t h i s s tUdy . Approval a nd pledges of support with
the deve lopment ensued .
A letter was then sent to representatives o f t he
universities r e qu e sting access to student files . After
recei ving approval, they were provided v ith a description of
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t h e s amp l e popula tion required . Sh o r tl y after , t h e
investigae or was La eu e d tw o computer generated list s
con tain ing nam es a nd home a d d res ses o f all s tud e n t s who had
enroll ed a t t he universi ties for t he f i r s t t i me i n Septelllbe r
o f 1989 an d h a d fi n ished the wi nte r t erm ot 19 90, o r had
l~t t pr i or t o th e e nd o f the 1 99 0 wi nter tern .
Offic i a ls at t he co l l e g es t o b e i nc l uded provided a
l i s t of na mes, home addresses , a nd proqrams o f s t udy tor a l l
stud e nt s who h ad e nrol l e d a t their c a mp us e s for the fi r s t
t i me in Se p t e mb e r of 19 89 .
A co p y of t h e most r ec ent Newfo undland census (1 9 8 6 )
wa s t hen used t o identi f y un i ve rs i ty and c o l l e ge s t ud e nts on
t he lis t s who we r e frolll r ural communit ies. A ru ra l
commu n ity wa s de fined a s ha ving a popUlation of 2 ,000 or
less (Hoare , 1985) .
Dur ing t he s e cond we ek of Aug us t . 19 9 0, a l l o f the
r u ra l youth who had attended the un i vers i ties selected f or
i nclusio n i n the s t ud y we re mail ed a package which i ncluded
a letter request ing thei r pa r ticipa tion in t he study
(Appendix A) , a copy ot t he survey i ns t rum e n t (Appendix B),
a nd a self-ad d ressed stamped enve lope .
Appr o x i ma t e l y th ree we e ks l ate r , a t a llow- u p letter
(Appendix E) , request ing co mp l etion and retu rn o f
un ccepreeec qu e st i onna i re s , wa s se nt t o the s a me students.
Ea r ly in Septe mber , of 19 90 , Officials a t the colleges we r e
again cont a c t e d a nd asked f o r fu r t h er i nformation on thei r
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students , as well a s their a s s i stanc e i n a dmi n i strat i o n o f
t he s urve y instrument t o s e lected pers i s t ers . Fol l owi ng
a g rE'!ement t o p a r ti c ipa t e , a list of na mes of s tud e nt s
selected f or possible inc l u s ion in the study wa s fo rw a r ded
t o t hem . Th i s l i s t wa s later r eturned t o t he inve st i gator
wi t h identif ica tion of those who h a d compl e t e d Level Th ree,
were s t il l attend ing , o r h ad dro pped o u t . Those not ha v ing
a Lev e l Th r ee c e rtif icate we r e de l e t ed from t he sample list .
Mod i f ied vers i on s o f t he s u r v e y i nst r umen t wh ich was
initia l l y s e n t to t he un ive rs ity stUdents (Ap pe nd ix C) were
sent t o representa t i ves at t he co lleg e s ea r ly in December,
19 9 0. St ude n t s were t hen requeste d to co mp l e t e the
questionna ires. Tho s e f il l e d were r e t urne d t o t he
investigat o r a ppeextna te I y tw a we eks later: .
Further , e a rly i n Dec e mbe r o f 19 90, a pa c kage was
ma i l e d to t he home add resses o f coj Leqe no n-per sisters
sel e cted for i nc l u s i o n i n the ec ud y . The package i nc l ud ed a
lette r request ing t he i r partic ipatio n in the s t ud y (Appe ndix
0 ), a copy of the quest i on na i r e a d mi n is tered t o col l ege
persisters (Ap pe nd ix C) , a nd a self - a d dressed stamp ed
e nv elope .
App rox i mately thr e e we e ks l ater a follow-up l ett.~ r
(Ap pe nd i x F) was sent to these stude n t s , reque sting
complet ion and return of uncompleted quest i onnaires .
Sa mp l e a nd Sa mel i ng Procedu r e
The survey population f o r t h i s s t udy initially
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consis ted o f a ll f ull-t i rne s tud e nts who h a d enrolled at
M~morial Unive rs i t y of Newfound l a nd i n St . John's , s i r
Wil fr ed Grenfell Co l lege in Co r ne r Brook, o r the West e r n
Comrauni t y College ca mpus es a t s t e phe nvil l e and Stephenville
c rossi ng, f or t he f irs t t ime i n September o f 1989 .
S i n c e thi s wa s a descriptive s tudy of rura l post-
s econdary s tuden ts, those students from urban areas were
ex c l uded f r om the sample popu l at.Lc n , Newfoundland' s most
r e cent c e nsus survey ( 19 8 6) was used to ident ify t h o s e
students f r om r ural c o mmuni t i e s .
As we l l , measures were t aken t o ensure that all
stUd en t s i nc l ud e d in the final sample had a Le vel Three high
schoo l c e rt if i c a t e. For instance, questionnaires obtained
f r om t he uni ve r s ity students Who had not attended Level
Three were not included in the f i nal data a na l y sis and only
thos e college stUdents identi fied by co l l e ge officials as
ha v i ng atta ined a Level Three certificate ....ere requested to
complete a questionnaire .
Thus, those i ncl ud ed i n the final sampling popUlation
were ru ral, Level Three graduates , ....he had enrolled for the
first time , at Memori al Uni versity of Ne....foundland in
St .John's , sir Wilfred Grenfell College in Corner BrOOK, or
the Weste rn c OI".lmunity college campuses at St eph e nv i l l e or
stephenville Cross ing , in september of 1989 . Students were
placed i n one of two groups :
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Group One cons is ted o f those s tudents from the fina l
sampling papulation wh o , a t the time of data c o lle c t i o n ,
we re not enrol l e d in t h e p rograms in Whi ch t h e y h ad been in
Se ptembe r of 1989 , a nd ha d no t finished t h e i r progra ms , o r
had no i n t e nt i o n s t o d e so in Septembe r of 1990 . Th ere we r e
104 s uch students fro m the universi t ies surve y ed and 82 f rom
the c ollege campuses investigated . A tota l o f 74
questionnaires were r eturned from t hose s t udents. Of t hi s
7 4. 5 ind icat ed n ot h a v i ng a Leve l Th ree high school
edu cat i o n a nd were subse q ue ntl y n o t inc l u d ed i n the stUdy .
ThUS, t he re wa s a f inal t otal of 69 utiud e nt s , 23 co Ll.e q e and
4 6 unive rsi ty , i n Grou p One (see Table 1 ) .
I nsert Tabl e 1 here
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Group Two i nitia lly included a ll o f those s tude nts f r om
the s amp l i ng popUlation who , at t he time of data colle c t i on ,
e i t he r had fi nished the prog r am in Which they e nrolled: i n
Se ptembe r of 198 9 , we re s t i ll c ontinu in g , or had inten t io ns
t o do so in Sep t e mbe r o f 1990 . Using these c r i teria , 723
s t ude nts were i d e nt i fi e d from t he un ivers ity campuses an d 84
f r om the co lleg e c amp uses , Fr om the s e studen ts, a s e l ect ion
was then made to obtain an appz-cp r-Lat.e n umbe r o f s t ude nts t o
i nc lud e in a control group f or su c h a descriptive stUdy. Of
Table 1
Perc entage and Number o f Studen ts by Group Me mber ship
Institute type Univers ity Col l ege
Enr olment s t a t u s Persiste:..·s Dropouts Persis ter s Dro pouts
- --
Groups n • n • n • n
l. Group One 0 0 .0 4. 100 . 0 0 0 . 0 23 100.0
2 . Group rve 131 100 .0 0 0 .0 3 0 1 00.0 0 0 .0
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the u n i versity attenders , 26 0 of ?J2 were r andomly chosen,
wherea s all (8 4) c o l lege a t te nd e es we r e s e l e c t e d . Completed
quest i onnaires wer-e re cur-n ed f r om 1)] o f the u nive r si t y
students an d 30 of the college students . Two u ni ve r s i t y
s tUdents indicated no Level Three certificate and were not
inc lud e d i n t he study . Thu s , Grou p Two c on s is ted o f a t otal
of 161 , 131 un iversity and 30 college , rura l stUden t s (see
Table 1).
Th e I nst r uments
The nature o f the i ns t r u me n t s
The s urvey inst ruments utilized in this study were
designed to answer t he r e s e a r ch questions posed earl ier (pp.
12-1 4 ) . Most va riables selected for study were those found
to ha ve be en included i n other post-secondary retention
studies and discussed i n the l i terature revi ew. These
variables were chosen for further investigat ion because they
had no t pr -ev Lous Ly bee n examined with the part l c u l a r
subgroups of stUdents inc l uded in this s t udy, the litera t ure
indicated that inconsistent findings we r e obtained f rom
previous studies which included t hese va riables , and the
a uthor wished to de t e rmi ne which, if any, of t he s e v a ri ab l e s
were operat iona l here i n Newfound land an d c ould be us ed to
diffe rentia te co llege/un iversity pe r s i s t e r s an d dropouts.
The initia l qu e s t i onna i r e (Appendix B) was designed to
be presented t o unive tsity szudantis , Th i s survey instrument
was t he n modif ied (Appendix C) before being administered t o
the col lege students . 'l'he mos t prominent di ff e r e nce betwe e n
these questionnaires was that t he version sent to t h e
u ni ve r s i t y students referred to their post - s econdary
i n s ti t u t e as a " u n i v e r s i t y " , where a s t h e ins trument
a dmi nistered to t h e college s tudents uti l ized the term
" c ol l e g e" . Vari~bles e x am f rre d with b o t h i nstruments were
the sa me.
After development of the init ia l qu est i onna i r e , copies
we re d istributed to some s t udents and i ns t r uct o r s of t he
Edu cat i o nal Psych o l ogy graduate program at Me mo r ial
Uni ve r s i t y o f NeWf oundland . These individua l s offe r ed
sugges tions as ho w t o mod i fy the quest ionnaire to improve
it's d e s i g n and clari t y . nev i e t c n s were made to the
inst rume nt prior to printing.
I n t roduction to t he Instrumen t
severa l t ypes of q uestions were util i zed on t he survey
i nstr uments '; 0 ob tain res p onses f r om the f i nal Samp le
population. Most q uestions were f o l lowed by numbers, to be
ci rcled , which correspond ed to the s tUdent 's c ho s en resp onse
t o the question po s ed ( see qu e s ti on " 3. a ." i n Appendi x
" B" ) •
Ot her questions were followed b y a blank wh i c h r e quired
a s i ngl e word o r number to i ndicate o n e' s re s p o nse ( see
quest i on " 7 . " in Appendix "Bft ) •
As well, there were other ques t ions whi c h required more
e laboration o n be h a l f o f the part icipa n t via l ong a ns we rs
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(see question "28 . a. " i n Appendix "B" ).
The final type of quest i on on the survey instrument
util ized a Likert Scale to obtain the aubj ec t.a e responses
( s e e question " 13 ." in Appendix " B" ) .
Procedure for Preparation of the oata for statistical
Analysis
Information to be analyzed in the stUdy was initially
stored on questionna i res . Thus, the data did not reside on
machine readable medium a nd had to be p repared prior to
entry for analysis by a computer program . During
preparation , each student , o r case, was represented by a
line for which values were available for each variable being
examined. While entering the data, first of a ll, numbers
corresponding to "Yes" and " No " responses (see question
" 5 . ell in Appendix "BIl) were entered without modification.
next, all numbers corresponding to student responses
other tha n "Yes" or UNo" (see question " 4 . " in Appendix " B" )
were en tered . Generally . l owe r numbered responses
represented lesser amoun ts of the variable being examined i n
the question posed . However . there were some questions in
this ca tegory which did not gather information i ndicating
varying extents ot' the variable examined (see question
"16. a . " in Appendix "B").
Questions which used a Likert type scale (see ques tions
"11 . a . lI , "1 1 , !::I. " , " 13 .v , and "16 . e." in Appendix " B" ) to
ga the r student responses were recoded and entered so that
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t he h i gher numbers represented g r ea t e r e xt en ts of the
varia b l e being exa mined.
As we l l , a ll answe rs to questions wh ich required
part i c ipa nt s t o indic ate the ir responses by fil ling numbers
i n bla nks (s e e qu estions " 5 . b . " in Appe ndix "B" ), needed to
be regrouped prior to entry in order to reduce the total
number of categories of responses from stude nts . Th is made
the da ta for su ch questions more manageable f or analysis and
r e porting.
Answers to question "18 . d . II , on the university
qu est i onnaire , were also recoded before entering t o enable
responses to be compa red to those given by co l lege s t udents,
if needed . After recoding, al l university r e s pon s e s were
regro uped t o match those possible r esponses on the cctreqe
questionna ires. Fo~ i ns t a nc e , a r es p on s e of " 1" or " 2" on
the university questionna ire was matched with a l l nUmbe r " 1"
responses on the co llege quest i onnai res . All responses of
" 3" on the university questionnaires were matched wi th
number "2 " responses on the college surveys, and responses
of "4 ", " 5" , o r " 6" on t he universi ty questionnaires we r e
grouped wi th responses of " 3,1 on the questionn:1ires given to
college s tudents.
Fi.,a lly , a f ter interpretation of t h e da ta p rovided on
all long answers (see quest ion " 2 8 .'1 in Appendix IIBII) ,
ind..i.vidual r e s pon s e s were grouped into c ategories wh ich
i d e nt if i ed similar !.Iuggestions and e nter ed . Such grouping
7.
made this information more manageable to interpret, a nalyze,
and present.
pata Process ing and Analysis
The SPSS -X Batch system, a com prehensive tool utilized
in management, analysis, a nd disp lay o f data , was emp loyed
in the study. One discussion o f the analysis performed for
research questions one, t wo , three and eight is provided
since the s tatist ical procedure e mployed for a ll four was
t he same. Because t h e a uthor was not testi ng hy pcnheaea ,
there was no f o rmal calculation of statistica l significance
test s . The da ta were nomi nal in na ture , thus f requencies
and percentages were t he statistical procedures employed .
I n the discussion of results. on ly t hose differences that
were c lea r and substant ive ....e re h igh lighted .
The remaining four res e a r ch questions : f our , five,
six, and seven , wer e an a lyzed using the s ame statistical
prece a ure f or each . Frequencies and percentages were fo und
f or categories of r esponses . since data f rom the r e s e a r c h
qu e s tions wa s to be used f or descriptive purposes only ,
desc r i pt i ve statist ics was c ons i d e r ed sufficient to qu an ti f y
the findi ngs .
CHAPTER FOUR
Presentation o f Res ults
Th i s ch a pt er provides a report o f findings o f:
s ta t i s tical analysis performed on t he data obt a i ne d from
Groups One and Two . The objective of the study was to
exam ine variables a s s ociated with rural student attrition at
s e l ec t Newfoundland post-seco ndary i nstitutions and compile
clear profiles of college/universi ty p er s i s t e r s and
dropouts, a s well as their reasons for returning o r not
r eturning to post-secondary and suggestions fo r senior high
and post- s econdary level i nt e rv e nt i ons needed to help rural
s t ude nt s, not to i nv es t i ga t e cause and effect. Thus, this
study was more descriptive than interactive a nd therefore
did not necessi tate forma l calculation of statistical
a na lysis tests since hypotheses was not being tested .
Results for co llege and university students will be
presented separately . For research questions one , two,
three, a nd eight , frequencies a nd percentages were obtained
on the de scriptive data lists fo r both college s tudents
(N=53) a nd un i versi ty students (N-l77) . The list for
college students included 23 Group One members and 30 Group
Two members , whereas the descriptive data list for
unive r sity s tudent s con sisted of 46 Group One and 131 Group
Two members (see Table 1). The purpose o f r e s ea r c h
questions fo ur , five, s i x , and s even necessitated
descriptive i nformation pe r t a i ning to individual reasons for
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pe rsistence/w ithdrawa l decis ions and s uggest i ons for
i nterventions needed at the senior high and post-secondary
l e vels . Desc r ipt i v e s tatistics wer e us ed f or a na lysis o f
t he s e que s t ions .
Research Question ~l. Do rural college/univers ity
pe rs i ste r s and dro pouts di ffe r wi t h regard t o the fo llowi ng
ba c kgrou nd and demographic char ac te r.'.stics : age, g e nde r ,
religious affi l ia tion and commi tme nt, boae t .cwr. s ize ,
distance from hometown to p ost- s ec ondary , an d socioec ono mic
background?
Uni versi t y s tUdents
Pers i s t e::s and non-per sisters d id not v a ry
SUbs t ant ially wi t h r eg ard to age . Resu l ts indi ca ted that
most un ivers i t y pe rsisters and d ro pout s, 91.0\ and 95 .7 \
reepec tdve t y , we r e i n the 18 t o 20 ye a r age g roup . Ve,::y fe w
persisters (6.9%) and no n-pe r sisters (4 .3%) wer e 21 ye a rs
old or mor e . s imi l a r l y, ve r y r ew persisters (J. n ) an d no
no n- pe r siste r s were less t ha n 1S yea r s old (see Ta b l e 2) .
I nsert Tab l e 2 he r e
~
The ge nder va r i abl e was not found us e ful i n
differentiat ing both group s . More s pe c ific a lly, t here we re
more f ema l e pe r sisters (6 7.9\) a nd non - pe r s i s ter s (71. 7%) i n
Ta b le 2
Re lA ti gn sh ip o f St udent' s p e c iDio" by Age
I nstitute type u n i v e r s i t y Co l lege
Enrolment s t a t u s Persis t ers Dropouts Persisters Dr Qpouts
- - -
Grou ps D • D • D
1- Le ss than 18 yea r s • 3 . 1 a 0 .0 3 10 . 0 a 0 .0
a, 18 - 2 0 yea rs 11 8 91.0 44 95.7 14 4 6 . 7 • 39 . 1
3 . 2 1 y e ars a nd a bo v e • 6 • • 2 ' . 3 13 4 3 . 3 14 6 0 . 9
az
each group (see Table J ).
Inser t Ta ble J here
Relig ious Affil i a t i o n
Per sisters a nd non -persist e r s were not s ubstan t i a l ly
d if f er e ntiate d by religious af f il i at i on. Approx ima tely one
th i rd of the pe rs isters (34 . 7\) , a nd non -pe r sisters (34 .2%) ,
were Roma n Catholi.:::. Slightly mor e dropouts ( 47 .4\) tha n
persisters (33.Ul re ported be ing Ang lican . The re was more
tha n t wi c e the pe rcentage o f pe rs ister.s (lS . 2%), than non -
persisters (7 .9%) I rep o r tin g to belong t o t h e United Church.
A greater pe rcentage o f persisters ( 9. 1%), as com pared t o
non -persisters (5 .3% ) , were Pen tecostaL on ly 2. 5% o f
pe rsisters, and 5.3\ of no n-persisters, wer e belonging to
the Salvation Army Church, whereas 2 . 5 % of pe rsis t e rs ,
compared t o n o non -pe r s ister s . were o f pre s byterian
affiliation (see Table 4 ) .
Ins ert Tabl e 4 here
&!..l.i.gj .m!J,LCommitment
Persisters and non -pers i s t ers va r ied little with r egard
to c hu r ch at t en danc e . Over one half of the dropouts
(52.4\), an d ove r one t hird o f t he persisters (33. 6%),
ind icat ed that t he y attended ch urch less than onc e a month .
Table 3
Re lationship o f Student's Decision by Gender
Institute type Universit y College
Enrolment status Persisters Dropouts Pe rs isters Dr op outs
Groups n • n • n • n
1. Male 42 32 .1 13 2 8 .3 17 56 .7 15 65 .2
2 . Female 8. 67 .9 33 71. 7 13 4 3 .3
Table 4
Relationshi p o f Student' s Deci s ion by Relig i o lls Affil i ati on
n • n
3 4 .7
'0 33 .1 18
22 IB .2
11 9 .1
2 . 5
2 .5
Insti tut e type
Enro lment status
Groups
1. Roman Cat ho l ic
2 . Anglican
3 . United Church
,. Pentecostal
5 . Salvation Army
<. Pre s byt e rian
Persisters
University
Dropouts
College
Persister s Dropouts
--
n • n
34 . 2 12
4 7 .4 7 25 . 0 8 4 7 .1
7. ' 5 1 7 . 9 , 23 .5
5. 3 3 10 .7 1 5.'
5. 3 1 3 . <
0 . 0 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0
as
Almos t one quarter of the persisters ( 24 . 1\), and one
quart er o f the no n-pe rs isters ( 23.8 \:), attended once a
month . Go i ng t o c hu rch t wi c e a mont h was re p o r t ed b y 1B . l%
of persisters and 4 .8\ of non- persisters . Only 6 . ot of
persisters, an d 7.n of no n-p e rsiste rs , attended t h r ee times
per mo nt h . Simi larly, only 12 . 9% of pe r s i s t e r s , a nd 4 .B'l;: of
non-pe r s i s t ers, r ep or t ed g oing t o ch urch four t i me s pe r
month . In add ! t ion, onl y 5 . 2\ of persisters, a nd 7.1\ of
Inse r t Tab l e 5 he r e
non - pe rs i s t ers , indicated that t he y would a t t e nd c hurch more
than f ou r t i mes per month (see Ta b le S) .
Home t own Popula tion
Results ind icated t hat t here was no t a great dea l of
variation between persisters and non-pers ist e rs wh e n
home tow n populations wer e exami ne d . Sligh t ly more d ropouts
(13.0\ ) t han pers i ste r s (4 . 7\) ca me f rom hometowns with a
popula tion of 20 0 or l e s s . Having a homet own population o f
20 1- 50 0 was r eported by 29 . 5\ o f pers i sters and 26 . n of
non-persisters . Similarl y , 21 . 7\ o f pe rs ist e r s , and 23. 9\
o f no n- persist e r s , liv ed i n hometowns ..,ith 50 1-1 ,000 people .
As we l l , 20 . 2\ of persisters , a nd 15 .2 \ o f non - pe rs i s t er s ,
did r e s ide in hometowns with a pop ulation o f 1,001-1, 500.
Approx imately on e fifth of each group (20 . 9\ o f persisters
a nd 21. 7\ o f non-persisters ) lived in hometowns with a
Tab l e S
Re lat i on ship of S t udent 's De ci s ion by Numbe r o f Times Attend ing Church Per Month
In stitute type University College
Enrolment s t at us Pe r s i ste r s Dr op o ut s Pers isters Dropouts
---
Grou ps n , n , n , n
1 . Non e 3. 3 3 . 6 2 2 5 2 . 4 11 39 .3
2. One 2 8 2 4 . 1 1 0 23 .8 4 1 4 . 3 3 13 .0
3. Two 21 1 8 .1 2 4.8 6 21.4 4 17 .4
4 . Thre e 7 6.0 3 7. 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0
5. Four 1 5 12 .9 2 4.S 6 21. 4 0 0 .0
6 . More than four 6 5 . 2 3 7 . 1 1 3 . ' 0 0.0
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population -:f 1 , 501 - 2 , 000 , a nd 3 .1\ of pe r s i s t e r s , as
c ompa r e d to no non-persisters, i ndicated coming f rom
hometowns with more than 2,000 people ( s e e Table 6 ) .
Insert Ta b l e 6 h e r e
Di s ta nc e from Hom-atown to Un ivers i t y
Persisters a nd no n -pe rs isters varied minimally when
they we r e co mpared by proximity of home t own t o pos t -
secondary ins t itution . Approximately one thi rd in each
group (33 . 6% of persisters an d 29 . 3\ of non-pers isters )
lived 100 miles or less from the i r hometown While attending
un i versity . A distance ot 101 -2 00 miles f r om home was noted
by 19 . 2\ o f pers isters an d 24 . 4% of non-pe r s i s t e r s . As
wel l , 15 . 2\ of pe rsisters, an d 12. 2\ of non- pe r s i s t e r s ,
reported a distance of 201 -300 miles between their ho metcwn
and univer sity. At t end i ng schoo l 30 1-400 miles from home
was indicated by 8 .0 \ of pe rsisters , a s compa red t o 9 .8\ o f
non-persisters. I n addition, l e s s t han 5 . 01 o f each g roup
(4.8\ of persisters and 4.9\ o f non- pe z-s Ls t.e r-s j were 401-500
miles from horne . A distance o f 501-6 00 miles s epa r a t ed 6 .4\
of persisters , an d 9 .81 of non -persisters, from their
hometowns . Only 4 . S\ of pe rsisters a nd 2 .4\ of 00 0 -
persister s attended pos t -secondary i nstitutions 60 1-700
mi les from home . Simi la r ly , on ly 4.0 \ of persisters , a nd
2.4% of non-persisters, were 70 1- S00 miles f rom home ,
Tab le 6
RllAt ioDShi p of St udent ' s pe cision by Pop Ul at ion of Homet. gwn
I nsti t ute type Univers i t y College
Enrol llle nt s t a tus Pe rsister s Dro po ut s Pe rsisters Drop outs
--
Gr ou ps n • n • n
1- 2 00 or l ess 6 •• 1 6 13 . 0 • 13 . 3 • 17 .4
2. 2 0 1 - 50 0 )8 2 9 . 5 12 26 . 1 1 0 33 .3 ) 13 . 0
a , 5 0 1 - 1 ,000 28 2 1 . 7 11 23 .9 6 20 . 0 1 ..)
.. 1, 0 0 1 - 1 ,SOO 2 6 2 0 .2 1 15 . 2 • 13 .3 1 30 . 4
s , 1, 501 - 2 ,000 21 20 . 9 10 21.7 6 20 . 0 8 34 . 8
6 . Hore than 2,000 • 3.1 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .0
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whereas 4 .9\ of no n- pe r s i s t e r s , and 4 .0\ of persisters ,
reported be i ng mor e than 800 miles from home wh i l e attend ing
university (see Ta b l e 7) .
Insert Ta b l e 7 he re
So cio e conomi c Background
Mothers' { Femal e guardians' l e vel o f educa tion .
Pe rsisters and non-pers ist e r s were no t su bstantially
d ifferentiated by mothers ' / f e ma l e gua rdians' l e v e l of
educat ion . Resu lts i ndica t ed tha t twice the percentage o f
d ropouts (14 .3\ ) , as compared t o persisters (7.01;) . had
mothers/female gua rdians with an elementary level ed ucat ion
or less . Having a mother/flamale gua rd ian with s ome junior
high was reported by 13 .2\ o f pe r s i ste r s and 19 . 0 \ of 000-
persisters . As we l l , 27 .9\ o f pers isters, a n d 26 .2\ of 000 -
persisters, noted t ha t t hei r mot hers/female guardians had
some high s c hool education , whereas 22 .S\: of persisters , an d
2 3 .S\: o f non-pers i s t ers , noted t he i r mot he rs/fema le
guard ians t o have finishe d high schOol. In addit ion, 1 2 . 4\
of t he pers i ste r s, an d 14 . 3 \ o f t he non- pe r s i s t e r s,
i nd icated t hat t he i r mothe r s / f ema le guardians had obtained
some post - secondary ed ucation . Further, more pe rsis ters
(17.1\), than non- pe r s i sters (2. 4\ ) , indicated that t heir
mothers had c ompletion o f a post -seco nda ry programs . Thus ,
mot he rs/ fema le gua r dians of universi ty pe rsis ters and
Ta ble 7
Re la t i ons h i p of S tude nt' s Deci s i o n by Di stanc e ( r om Po s t.- secondary Ins ti t.ut. i o n to Ho me Communi t ·..
Institute t yp e
En r o lme nt s tat us Pers i sters
Uni v ers i t y
Dr opo ut s Pers i s t ers
Co l l e ge
Dro pouts
1. 100 lIi les o r l e s s 42 33 .6
2 . 10 1 - 2 0 0 miles 2 . 19 .2
J. 2 0 1 - 3 0 0 mile s rs 15 .2
.. 30 1 - 400 lIli1es 1 0
5. 4 01 - 5 00 miles
6. 5 0 1 - 6 0 0 miles e 6.'
1 . 6 0 1 - 7 00 miles 6 ' .B
B. 7 0 1 - 800 miles 5 '.0
.. More than 800 mi l e s 5 ' .0
Gr oups n n , n
1 2 29. 3 14 46 . 7 1 0 4 ~ . s
1 0 24 . 4 1 J.J 5 22 .7
12 . 2 6 20 . 0 1 ' . 5
' .B J 10 . 0 1 ' . 5
... J 10 . 0
• •e 0 0. 0 2 ' . 1
2 . ' 1 J . J 1 ' . 5
2 . ' 0 0 . 0 2 ' . 1
... 0 0 .0 0 0.0
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dropouts varied most, wi t h regard to level of educa t ion , at
the lowest and h ighest levels i nclUded in t he survey
i n s t r u me n t ( sea Table 8) .
.f2.!:heTfi' / Ma;1e g uard i a ns' level of e d uc at ion .
Persisters an d dropouts d iffered lit tl e wi t h regard to
fathers' /male gua rd ians' l evel of education. Having
fathers/ma le gua r d i ans with e leme nta ry o r l es s ed ucation
no t ed by 13 .8 \ of pers i s t e r s a nd 12 . 8 \ o f dropouts .
Persisters and d r op ou t s also d iffered very l i t tl e
(pe r sis t e r s 21.1\ a nd dropouts 23.1\) with regard t o ha v i ng
fathe rs/ma le guardians with s ome junior high educa tion .
Likewise , these groups dif fered little with r eg a r d t o
percentage of students havi ng fa t he r s /ma le gua rdians wi t h
some high ec ncor (persis ters 20 .3\ and non-pers i sters
28 .2\) . Similarly , 11. 4\ of pe r s i ster s , and 10 .3\ of non -
persisters , ind i c a t ed t hat t heir fa thers had fi nish ed high
school. These groups a lso va r i ed little wi t h r egard to
percent age of members having f a t hers / mal e guardians wi t h
so me post~secondary education (persisters 4 . 1 \ and non-
persioters 7 .7\) . Persiste rs and dropouts varied most , with
regard to f ather ' s / male gu ardi a n ' s leve l o f ed uc a tion, at
t he up per en d of the scale utilized . For i ns tance , 29.3\ o f
pers isters. and 17. 9\ o f non-pers i sters . i nd i ca t e d t hat
Tabl e 8
Re lat ionsh i p of Student ' s Decis ion by Hother ' s / f e mal e g uardiA n ' s Lev e l o f Educat i o n
In stitute t y p e
Enrolment s t a tus
Groups
1. El ementary or l e s s
2 . Some j unior h i g h
3 . Some h i gh sch oo l
,. High school grad -
ua t i o n
5 . So me post-s econda ry
.. Co mpl eti on of
post -secondary
Universit y College
Persisters DropC'uts Persis ters Drop outs
- - -
n • n • n
7. 0 • 14 .3 • 20 . 7 1 ' .8
1 7 1 3 . 2 8 19 .0 • 20 .7 7 33 .3
3. 27 .9 11 2 6 . 2 8 27 . 6 7 n .l
29 22 .5 10 23 .8 • 20 .7 2 9 .5
1 . 12 .4 • 14. 3 1 3.' 2 ' .5
22 17 . 1 1 2 . ' 2 • • 9 2 ' .5
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their f ath e r s / mal e gua r d i a ns ha d completion of a pos t -
secondary program (see Table 9) .
Mot he rs ' (Female guard ians' i n£.Q..l!lg . Overa ll , persis ters
and dropout s diffe red little wi th r ega r d to mothers' / f ema l e
guardians' leve l of income . However, thes e two groups
differed most at the lower end o f t he scale u t i l i ze d .
Having mothers/female guard i ans wi th a t.:ltal income o f under
$5,000 was noted by 40 .0 \ of dropouts, as compared to 28 .6\
of p e r sisters, whe rea s 28 .6\ of pe rsiste rs , and 25.7\ of
non -persis ters, ind i ca ted hav ing mot.he r -sy f amal a gu a rd ians
who obtained $5 , 000 -$9,999 per year . Simila r ly , 21 .4% of
persist ers, an d 17. U of non-pe r s Lat.e r s , noted that their
mot hers/fema l e gua rd ians had received $10 ,000-$14,999
a nn ua lly . Also, both gr oups va r i ed little ....i th r eg a rd to
hav ing moth e rs/fema l e gua rd ians with a n annua l sa lary of
$15 ,000-$ 19 , 99 9 (pe rs iste rs !L 0\ and n on-pers i sters 11. 4\ ) .
Onl y 5 . 4%" of pers i sters , an d no d ro pouts , i ndic at ed t .hat
t heir mothe rs/ fema l e gua rd i a ns had ea r ned $20 ,000-$24 ,999.
Li ke ....ise, only 0.9\ of persisters , an d no non-pe r sisters,
i lldicated having mothers/female g uardians ....ho earned
$25 ,000- $29, 999 per year . Very f ew persisters (2 . 7 \), and
non-persisters (2.9\ ) , repo rted that their mot hers/ f emale
guard ians had e a r ne d a s ala ry of $30,000-$34 , 999 . As well ,
Re lations h i p o f Studf! nt ·~ pq ci s i o o by [ a t her' !i /M" l e Gu u d ia n ' ! J,{ly e l o f Ed uca t ion
If\ st! t ute type Unive rs ity College
Enr olm ent s t a t us Persisters Dropouts Pers i ste r s Dropo ut s
- --
Gro ups
1 . Elementary o r l e s s 17 13 .8 5 12 .8 5 20 . 0 3 14 . 3
2. SOllie junior hig h 26 2 1 . 1 . 2 3 . 1 7 28 . 0 • 28.6
Some hll:)h SCho o l 25 20 .3 31 2 8 . 2 8 32 . 0
6 . High s c hoo l qr ad- 16 11 .4 6 10 .3 1 4 . 0 1 4 . 8
uat l on
5 . SOllie pc ee-seccncary 5 6 .1 3 7 . 7 1 4 .0 0 0.0
COlllpl e t lon o f
po st- s e c ondary 3. 2 9 .3 7 17. 9 3 1 2 . 0 2 s . 5
,S
very few mothers/female guard ians of both g r oups of students
(persisters 3 .6!&: a nd non -persisters 2 .9 '% ) were said to earn
$35 ,000-$39 ,999 . Finally, eve n few er mot hers/female
guardians were noted to make $40,000 , or more, annually
(persisters 0.9\ and non -persisters 0 .0%) (see Table 10) .
I ns e r t Table 10 he re
Fa thers' ( Male guardians ' t nce me , Gene rally , p e r siste r s
an d dropouts varied little with regard to f athe r s ' /m aie
guard ians ' a nnua l incomes att a i ned in 1989. Ve ry f ew
members of e ither group in d icated t hat the ir fa thers/male
guardians e arned und e r $5 ,000 (pe rsisters 0 . 9% and non-
persisters 2 . 9 %). Simi larly, only 9 .1 \ of pers ist ers , and
5 . 9% of no n- persisters, r e p orted t ha t the i r fathers/male
guard ians had ea rned $5 , 000-$9 , 999. 31 i gh tly more d ropout s
(29.4% ), as c ompared t o pers i ste r s (1 5 . 5%) , noted ' :h e i r
f a t her s / ma l e guardians had ear n ed $1 0 ,000-$14 , 999 . As well,
20 .6% o f d ropo uts , as compa r ed with 11. 8% ot pe r sis t e r s,
r ep o r ted t hat the ir tathe rs/male gu a r d ians ha d ea rned
$15,000-$19 ,999. More persisters (1 7 . 3%) , t ha n no n-
pe rsisters (0.0%) , had fa t he rs/male guard i ans Who e a r ne d
$2 0 ,000-$24 , 999 . As we ll , more pers i sters ( 11.8t), t h an
non-pers isters (5 . 9 %), i nd i c a ted tha t they ha d f ath ers/ male
gu a rd ians with annual s alarie s , for 198 9 , of $25,000-
$29,99 9. Hav ing fathers/male gua r di a ns who had ea rned
Table 10
Relat ioDship of Student ' s P9sision by Moth er' s /Fe male Gua rdhn's I ncome
Ins t itute type Unive r s ity Co ll e ge
Enrolment s tat us Pe rs ist e r s Dropouts Persist.er~ Dr o po uts
--
Groups n • n • n • n
1 . Le s s than $5,000 J 2 28 . 6 14 40 .0 6 3 106 J 210 4
2. $5,000 - $9,999 J2 28 .6 0 2 5 .7 7 36 .8 0 6 4.3
J . $ 10,000 - $ 1 4 ,9 9 9 24 21.4 6 17 .1 2 10 . 5 2 14 . 3
.. $ 15 , 0 0 0 - $ 19 , 9 9 9 0 8 .0 • 11 .4 J 15 . 8 0 0 . 0
5. $20,000 - $2 4 ,999 6 5. ' 0 0 .0 1 5 . 3 0 0 .0
6 . $2 5,000 - $29,999 1 0. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .0
7 . $30,000 - $ 3 4,999 J 2 . 7 1 2.0 0 0 . 0 0 0.0
$3 5 ,000 - $39 , 9 9 9 • J.6 1 2 . 0 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0
O. $ 40 , 0 0 0 or more 1 0. 0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0
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$30,000 -$34,999 wa s no t e d b y 8 . 2 \ or persisters , a s c caperee
to 20 .6\ of no n-persisters . I n addition , 9. 1\ o f
persisters , a nd o . Ot of non -per s i sters , indicated t ha t the i r
fa the r s /ma l e quardllll' d had e a r n e d $ 35 .000-$39.999 . At t he
upper end of the s cale utilized . 16 . 4\ of persisters , and
14 .7 \ of non -persis ters , reporte d t ha t the i r f a thers/ male
qua rd ians h a d ee r n ed $40 , 000 o r more during 198 9 (see Table
11) •
I n s ert Tabl e 1 1 h e r e
Numbe r of s f b I logs . Res u lts i ndica t e d t ha t r ura l
persis ters and dro pouts d i ffered l i t t le wi t h regard t o
numbe r o f siblings . Ha v i ng no siblings was no ted by 6 .1\ of
pe rsi s te rs and 4 . J t of non-pers i sters . More membe r s o f each
group , J O.5t of persisters and 28 . 3\ of non-pe r sisters .
r e port.ed havi ng j us t. one siblin'J . Simila r l y , bot.h grou ps
d iffer ed lit t le wi th regard to pe r cen tage o f membe r s hav i ng
two s i bl ings (pe rs iste r s 19 . 1\ and no n-pers i ste r s 2 1.7\1 .
Sl i gh t l y mo r e d ropou ts (3 0.4\ ) , a s comp a r ed t o persiste r s
(1 9 .8\) , no t ed h aving t h r ee s ibling s . Hav ing f our siblings
wa s ind i cated by 11.5\ o f pe r s i s t ers, an d 2 . 2 \ of non -
pe rsisters , where a s onl y 3.1\ o f persister s , an d 4 . 3\ o f
no n- pe rsi s te r s, note d h aving five s i b l i ngs . I n addition,
9 .9 \ o f pers i ste r s, a R compare d t o 8 . 1 \ o f non-persis t ers ,
repo rted ha v i ng more t h a n live s i b ling s (see Ta ble 12) .
Table 11
RelAt i onShip o f S tudent ' s De c is i on by [.!!ther ' s/Mal e Guard i a n 's I nc ome
Institute tyPe Uni v ers i t y Colle g e
Enrolment s t a t us Persisters Dropouts Pers i sters Dr opo ut s
--
Gr o up s n , n , n
1 . Le s s tha n $5 . 00 0 1 O.B 1 2.B 0 0 .0 0 0.0
2 . $5 , 000 - $9, 999 1 0 B. 1 2 5 .' 2 12 .5 . 5 3 . 3
a • $ 10 , 0 0 0 - $1 4 , 99 9 17 1 5 . 5 10 29 .4 , 18 . 8 , 20 .0
4 . $15 . 000 - $ 19 .999 13 11 . 8 7 20 .6 5 31.3 1 6.7
5 . $2 0 ,000 - $2 ': , 9!' ':': 1 B 1 7. 3 0 0 .0 2 12 . 5 0 0 . 0
6 . $25 , 00 0 - $ 29 , 99 9 13 11 .8 2 5 . 9 0 0 .0 0 0.0
7 . $ 30. 0 0 0 - $3 4 ,99 9 9 '.2 7 20 .6 1 <., 1 6. 7
.. $35, 0 0 0 - $ 3 9 , 999 10 9.1 0 0 . 0 2 12 .5 1 1 3 . 3
9. $ 4 0 . 00 0 or mor e 18 16 . 4 5 14.7 1 <., 0 0. 0
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Insert Tab le 12 here
College S t udents
Pers isters and non-persisters varied substantially with
regard to a g e . Most dropouts (6 0 .9%) , a s compared t o 43 .3\
of persisters , indicated be ing 21 years o f age or above ,
whereas mos t persisters (46 . 7\) . as opp osed t o dropouts
(3 9 .1\) , we re betwee n t h e ag es of Ie a nd 20. Ve r y few
pers isters ( 1 0 .0 t ) . and n o non-persisters, ....ere l e s s than 18
y e a r s of age (s ee Table 2) .
Gende r was not a variable which sUbstantially
differentiated persisters and non -persisters . Males made up
the largest portion of persister s (5 6.7\) and no n-persisters
(65.2%;> inc lUded i n the stUdy (see Table 3) .
Re l igio us Aff ilia t i o n
Persiste rs and non- persisters were no t differentia t ed
s ubstantia l ly by r e lig i ous affil iation. Al most one ha l f
(47 .1%) of t he dropouts , and one qua rte r (25 \) of the
persisters , were An g lican . Also, 42 . 9\ of the persis te r s ,
a nd 23 . 5\ o f t he ncn-pecsfseecs , were Roman Cat h o l i c ,
Whereas 17.9\ of the pe rsiste rs , and 23 .5 %: of the non-
persisters repor ted United Church affilia t ion . o nly 1 0 . 7\
of pe r sister s, and 5 .9\ of non- persiste rs, i nd i c a t e d being
Relati ons hi p o f Student' s peci s ion by Number of Siblings
I n st.it.uto t.yp e
En rol••nt s t a t u s
Group e
Univers it.y
Pers i sters Drop out.. Pe rsister s
College
Dro po ut s
o
One 4 0 30 .5 13 28. 3 6 20 . 0
J . Two 2 . 1 9 .1
Thre e 2. 19 . 8 14 3 0 . 4 1 J . J
5 . Four 15 11 . 5 1 2. 2 1 3 .J
P l v e 4 3 .1 2 4 . 3 5 1 6 .7
7 . Mor e t h an f i v e 13 9 .9 4 8 .7 11 36.7
25 . 0
10 . 0
10 .0
5. 0
35.0
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Pentecostal and 3.6% of the persisters, as con:pared to
non-persisters, ind icated being of the Salvation ArmY'
denomina tion . No members of eithe r g roup no ted being o f the
Presbyterian affiliation (see Table 4).
Rel igious Commitment
Frequency of c hurch a ttendance, while attending
college, did n o t greatly d i f f e r entiat e persisters and n o n-
pe rsisters. Most of the college persiste rs (69.61:) . as
compared t o 39. J% of non- persisters, reporte d at tending
church less than once a mo nth, Whe re as 14 .3% of p e r sis t e r s ,
and 13. 0% of n o n- per s i st ers , ind icated that they attended
church once a month . Also , 21.4% of p e r s iste rs , and 17.4\
of non-persisters, a t tended twice a month, Wherea s 21.4% of
the persisters , as compared to n o ne o f t he n o n-pers i ste r s ,
reported attending four t imes per month. No members o f
ei t her g roup r eport e d attending' t hree t imes per mo nth .
Finally, 3 .6\ o f the per s i s t er s , as c ompa re d to n o ne o f the
non-persisters , went to Church more than fo u r times in one
mon th (see Tab le 5) .
Hometow n size
Overall , hometown size was n ot a f actor which greatly
di fferen t iated dro po u ts f r o m pe rsisters . S lightly more
dropo uts (17.4% ) , as compa red to pers isters ( 13.3 %) , c a me
from hometowns with 200 o r l es s peopl e . More pe r sisters
(3 3.3\) , than n on-pers i sters ( 13.0\), ca me from communi ties
with 201 - 500 peopl e . As well , more persisters (20 . 0\ ) , as
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com pared to n on-pers isters (4 . 3\; 1, lived in hometo.....ns with
5 0 1- 1 , 000 people . However, 30 .4 \ of dropouts, as com pared
t o 13 . 3 % of persis ters , did reside i n communities of 1 , 001-
1, 500. Also, 34. S % of dropouts , and 20.0% of persisters ,
came from hometowns wit h populations of 1 , 501- 2 . 000 (see
Table 6) .
Distance f r o m Home t own to c~
Results ind icated no clear pattern Wh ich di fferentiated
persisters from dropouts when d istance from col lege t o
h o met o wn was examined fo r bot h qrcu p s . Almost o ne half of
each group (46. 7\ of pe rsisters and 45 .5t of non- persisters)
indi cated that t he y ""ere 100 m i le s or less from t hei r
hometow ns . More dropouts (22 .7\1, a s comp a r ed t o persisters
(3 . ]\), reported being 1 01- 20 0 miles from t hei r hometowns.
On the co ntrary, l e s s dropouts (4 . 5%) tha n pers isters
(2 0. 0%) , i nd i c at ed being 201-3 00 mi les from home whi1 e
a t tending college. Twice as many p e r s i ste r s ( 1 0 . 0\;), as
compa red to dropou ts (4.5 \ ), reported co l 1 e ge b e i ng 3 01- 40 0
miles from the i r h omet own. Similar ly , 10 . 0\ of per sis t er s,
a n d no non- p e r siste r s , were r e p or t e d t o b e 401-500 mi les
f r om h o me. However, 9 .1% of d ropo uts , a n d no non-
p e rs i ste r s , wer e 501-600 miles from their bene c ommuni tie s .
only 3 . 3t o f persisters , und 4 . 5' o f non-persisters ,
a t ten ded co l lege 60 1- 70 0 miles f r om t hei r home t owns. More
dropou ts (9. 1\), as compared to persiste r s (O.OJli) , we re 70 1-
800 mi les f rom horne and no s t udents in either group
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i ndicated being more than 800 miles frolll t he i r hometowns
while attending college (see T a b l e 7).
Socioeconomic Backgrgund
Mothers'lFemale gua rdians ' level of education .
Persis ters a nd dropouts d iffered most , with reqe z-d t o
mo t he r s ' j f ema l e guardians ' l e ve l s o f education, a t the lower
e nd of t he sca le utilized . Results indicated 20.7 \ ..,f
persisters , and 4.8 \ of non·persisters, to have
mothers/fema le gua rdians with e l ementary o r less education.
In add i t i on, 20.7 ' of pe rsiste r s, and 33 .3\ of 000-
p e r s i ste r s . i ndicated tha t the i r mothers/ female gua rdians
had obtained some junior h i gh . Li ke wi s e, 27 . 6l o f the
persisters, a nd 33 . 3\ of t he n on -persisters, no t ed haV ing
mothers/fema le guardians wi th some h igh school. Twi c e t he
perce ntage o f pers isters (20 .71), as compared to 000-
pe rs isters (9 .5\), r eporte d tha t the ir mot hers/ f emale
g u a rd ians had obt a i ned h igh school g radua t i on . o n l y 3 .4.\ of
pers i sters , and 9. 5 \ of d ropou ts, r eport ed tha t their
mot hers/ fema l e gua r dians h ad some post -seco ndary.
s imilar ly, only 6.91 of p e r s i ster s, and 9 .S \ of n on-
pe rsis t ers, i n dicated t h a t thei r mot h ers/ female guardia ns
had compl eted a post -sec o nda ry p r ogram (see Table a) .
Fathers' /Male a uard i a ns ' l e ve l o f educa tion . Res u lts
i ndicated t hat persisters and dropouts d iffered very li t t le
wi th r ega rd to fath e rs ' /Inale guardians' l e vel s o f educat ion .
Having fa t hers / male guard ians with element a ry or les s
1 0 4
ed u c at i o n vas no t e d by 20 . 0\ o f p ers i s t e rs and 14.3\ (If 0 0 0 -
persiste rs . I n add i t i on, 2 8 . 0' ot pe r s isters , and 2 8 . 6\ o t
no n - pers i s t ers . no t ed that t he ir l a t he rs/ ma le gu a r d i a ns had
ob t aine d see e j un i o r h igh . Slight ly mo re d r op ou t s (4 2 . 9 \) .
as c cspe r ec t o persis ters (32 . 0\). i ndi cat e d t hat their
fa t he r s / mal e g ua rd i an s had some high s chool . Persister s a nd
dro pouts d itfered min illally with regard t o percentages o f
fa t h ers /ma le g uard ians who f i ni shed high school (pe r siste r s
4.0\ and non-pe r s isters 4.8\) . only 4 .0\ ot persisters , a nd
no no n- pe rs iste rs , indicated that their tat h Qrs/ ma l e
gu a r d i a n s had s ome p o s t -secondary , whQr ea s 12 \ of
pe rsis t e r s, a nd 9 . 5 \ at no n - pe r s i s t ers, nnted t hat t h e i r
fa t h er s/ ma l e q ua r di a ns had completed a post-s e conda ry
prog ram (s ee Ta b le 9) .
Mot h e ts ' / fe;q al e guar d ians ' inc ope . Resu l t s i nd icated
tha t colle ge persiste r s and non-pers isters d iffered on ly
s lig htly wi th r egard to _ot h e r s ' / f emale gua r dians ' a nnua l
i nc omes . Hav i n g mot her s/ f e ma l e gua r dians Who obt a i n e d an
ann ual i ncome o f under $5, 0 0 0 was noted by 31. 6\ o f
pe rsiste r s , as c ompared to 21.4\ of non-pers i s t e r s . Mor e
dr o p out s (6 4. 3\), than persisters (36 . 8\l , reported t hat
t he i r mot he rs / f emale guardians e a r ned $S ,0 00-$9,999 d urin g
1989 . Similar l y, s l i ghtl y mo r e dropout s (1 4 .Jl) , as
co mpared t o pe rsisters (10 . 5 \ ), noted t h at their
Mot h ers / f e mal e gua rJians ea rned $10 , 000 -$14,999 . On t he
con tra ry. 15. 8\ of persisters, as c ompared t o no dro pouts,
' 0'
i n d i ca t e d hav ing mo t he r s/ f e ma l e guard ians who ea rn e d
$ 1 5 , 000 - $ 19 ,999. As well , 5. ]\ of pe rsiste r s , a s c o mpa red
to 0 .0' of no n -pti rsis ters . reporte d ha vi ng mo t he r s/ f eaa l e
g u a rdian s ea r n i ng $2 0 , 000-$24,999 . Fu r the r , no me mb e r s at
e i ther group i n d ica t e d tha t t he i r . ot h e r / f ema l e gua rdia n
ea r n e d $ 2 5 , 000 o r mor e (s e e Tab le 10) .
Fathers' /Ndo g uard i ans' i n c o me . Pers i sters and no rr-
pe r s ist e r s d id not vary SUb s t ant i all y with r ega rd to
f a t he r s ' / mal e guard ians ' annual income s . No member s of
e ithe r group indic a t ed hav i ng fa t hers/male gua rd i a n ::; Who
earned les s tha n $5,000 . However , ove r one ha l t' of col lege
dropouts ( 5) . 3 ') , as c ompar ed t o 12. 5\ o f college
pe r s i s t e r s . indicated t ha t their fathers/ male gua r d ians h a d
a n a nnua l sa l a ry ot $5 ,00 0-$9,9 9 9 . Re sul t s i nd i ca t e d that
18 . 8 \ o f persis ters , a nd 20 . 0\ o f non- per s i s t e r s, reporte d
tha t t heir fa t he rs/ ma l e quard lans had a sa la r y o f $ 10 , 000 -
$14,999 during 1989 . Fur t h e r , mo r e pe r sisters (31 . 3 \ 1, tha n
no n - per sis t ers (6.'\ ) , not e d t hat t he ir fa t hers / _a le
qu a r dia n s had a n annual s a lary o f $15 , 0 00- $1 9 , 999 . I n
addition , 12. 5 \ of pe r sisters, a s compa red to 0 .0' ot no n -
pe rsi s te r s , i n d i cat ed hav ing fathers/ mal e g uard ia ns who
earned $ 2 0 , 000 - $24, 999 . As wel l , no members ot ei ther group
noted hav inq f a the rs/male g uardians who ea r ne d $25.000-
$29,000 . 80t h qr oup s differed v ery l i ttle with regard t o
pe r c ent a g e of membe rs having fathe r s/ male g ua r d ia ns who
ea r n ed $3 0 , 000-$34,999 (pe r sis t e r s 6 . 3\ and non-pers iste r s
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6 .7%). S imilarly, g roups di ffered little with r e ga rd t o
pe rcentage of members ..,i t h fa thers/mCll e guard i ans who ea rned
$35 ,000-$39,999 (persis ters 12 . 5\: and no n-pers isters 13 ,3\:).
Slightly more pers i s t e r s (6 .3%) , tha n non - pers isters (0.0%) ,
indic a ted t hat t heir fa thers/male g ua rd ians ha d earned
$40 ,000 Or more . Thus , t he mos t n otable dif f erenc e b e twe en
grou ps, i n percent ag e o f stUd ents h a ving fathe rs/male
gua rdians with a specific income, was observed at t he
$5,000-$9 ,999 level (see Ta bl e 11 ) .
Numbe r of sibl i ngs. Both groups diffe red little wi th
r egard to numbe r of siblings reported . only J. 3t of
pe r s i ster s , and 5 .0\ o f non - pe r sis t e rs, noted not hav i ng any
sib l i ngs, where a s 20.0\ o f pers i sters , a s compa rQd to 25.0%
of ncn-pece Ist.e r-s , indicated h aving just one s i bling.
slig htly mor e pe rsisters (16. 7%), tha n no n-persisters
(lO. Ot ) , no t ed having two s i b lings . On the co n t ra ry ,
s lightly mo r e d ropouts ( 10.0%), than pers i s t er s (3 .3 %),
r epo r t ed having t hr ee siblings . s i milarly, l Ot o f dro pouts ,
an d 3.3% of pe rsist e r s, reported h a v i ng f our s i bling s . Mo r e
than t hr e e times t he pe r ce ntag e of pers i sters {1 6. 7%} , as
compa red t o non-pe rsi s t e r s (5.0\), no t ed h av i ng f ive
sib! i ngs . In addition, bo t h groups differed little with
re gard to pe rc e nt age o f member s r eport ing t o have mo re t ha n
five sibl i ngs (persisters 36. 7\ a n d non-persisters 35 . 0\ '
(see Tab l e 12) .
Resea rch Quest i o n '2 . 0 0 ru ra l unive rs i t y/c ol l e g e
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pe r s i s ter s and non-persisters differ with re gard t o f ac t o r s
related to their h igh school e xpe r Le ece s uch as :
Leve L Thr ee grad e point average ; s ize o f h i gh schoo l
a t t ende d : wheth e r or n ot t hey had a hig h s choal c o u n s e l lor :
percept i ons of high school counse l lor effectiveness ; number
of me e ting s with h ig h s c hoo l counsellor : re lationship with
high schoo l counsellor ; and having unrealistic
exp ectations, or not , about post-secondary?
Un i ve rsi ty Students
r eve l Thre e Crade POint Avera g e
o ve r a l l, both groups differed somewhat ....ith regard t o
Level Three grade point average . Higher percentages of
d ro po u t s , as compared to persisters, i ndica ted having
av er a g e s o f 75 or be low, whereas higher percentages of
pers i sters, as compared to dropouts, indicated having
averages of 76 or abo ve . Fo r instance, o nly 0. 8\ of
persisters, as compared to 9 .1\ of non -persisters, i nd i c a t ed
that they had an average of l e s s t h an 55 . In addi tion , 1. 6%
of pe r sisters, and 4.5\ of no n-persisters, reported an
average of 55- 60 . Also , 3.1% of persisters , as compared to
4 . 5\ of no n - persis ters , noted that their average was be twe e n
61 and 65 . TIIice the percentage of dropouts (22 . 7%>, a s
compa red t o persisters ( 10.9%) , i ndicatl<!d t ha t they attained
an average of 66-70 . Similarly , 20.5 \ of non-persisters,
and 13 .3\ of persisters , noted a Level Three average of 71 -
75 percent . On t he contrary , more persisters (20 .3%), t han
1 0'
non-pers isters (1 5 .9% ) , rep orted having an average of 76-80
perce nt . S im i l a r l y . 30 .5 % of persisters, an d 13 .6% of nan-
pers isters , noted 81-85 percent averages and 19 . S\ of
pe r s isters , as compared to 9 .1% o f non -pers isters, ind icated
tha t t hey a t t a i ned an average of more than 85 while i n Level
Three ( s ee Table 13) .
I ns e r t Tab le 13 here
s ize of High SchoQ l Attended
neeur t s indicated t hat dropouts and persisters differed
with r eg a rd to size of high school attended . More 0 00 -
pers i sters , as c ompared to persisters, attended sma l ler high
s c hools , whereas mor-e persisters , as compared to 000-
pers i sters, attended l ar ge r high schools . size of high
school was i nd i c ated by the numbe r of students in one's h i gh
s c hool graduating class . More specifically, 19 . 0% o f
dropouts, as c ompare.d to 7. 1% of pe rsisters , indicated
ha v i ng l ess than 10 people in their graduating class.
Similarly, 23 .8% of persisters , and 11.8% o f non-pers isters ,
reported 10 to 15 students in their graduat ing c lass . As
well , more dropouts (7 .1%) , than pe rsisters (3 .1%) ,
i nd i c a t e d that they had 16 to 20 people in their graduating
class . On t he co ntrary , more persisters (15 .0%), t ha n
d ropc utis (9 .5%), reported a gradua ting c lass o f 21 to 25.
I n addition, 26 t o 30 was t he reported g raduating c lass size
Tabl e 13
Relat ionsh ip o f St udent ' s Deci sion by Leve l Th r e e Avera g e
Institute type
Enro lment status Persister s
Unive rsity
Drop ou t s
Col l eg e
Persisters Dropouts
1. 6 2 4 .5
3 .1 2 ' . 5
"
10 .9 1 0 22 . 7
27 1 3 . 3 9 20 .5
26 20 .3 7 15 .9
39 30 .5 6 1 3 .6
9 . 1
Gr oups
---
1 . Less t han 5 5
2 . 55 - 60
3 . 61 - 6 5
4 . 66 - 70
5 . 7l - 7 5
6 . 7 6 - 80
7 . 81 - 85
8 . Ko r e than 85
n n n • n
0 . 0
7 . 1 1 4.8
2 5 .0
25 . 0 12 57 . 1
21.4 6 28 . 6
10 .8 0 0 . 0
7 . 1 1 4.8
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for 2.4% of pers isters an d 4 .8\ of non -persisters . Both
groups also d iffered little wi th regard to percentage of
students who i ndicated a graduating c l ass size of 31 to 35
[pe z-a Lat.e r-s 12.6\ and non-persisters 11 . 9\ ) . However , more
than t wi c e the percentage o f pe rsisters (48 .0%), a s compared
t o d r o pouts ( 23 .8\), i nd i c a t ed that they had more t han 35
students i n thei r Level Th r ee g r aduat ing c lass (see Ta b le
14) .
I n sert Tab le 14 here
Hi g h Sch oo l Cou nse llor o r Not
Having a hig h s c h ool counse l lor or n ot was no t f ou nd t o
be a va r iable which di ffere nt i ated persister s and dropouts .
More students i n each gro up , 13.8\ of pe r s I sters, a nd 65.2\
of non -persist ers, indicated ha ving a c ounse l lor While in
high school. As well, s imilar percen tages , 26.2% of
persisters , an d 34 . S% of n Ofl-pers isters , r epor ted n ot having
access to a h i gh school co unsel l or ( s e e Tab le 15 ) .
Ins ert Tab le 15 here
Percept ions of Hi gh Scho ol cou nsellor Effec tiv eness
Pe rsisters an d d r opo uts differed little with regard to
pe rcept i ons of their high s ch ool counsellor 's effectiveness,
as in d i c a t ed by thought s of hav ing attained ad equate career
Tabl e 14
Relat ionship o f Student ' s pecis ioD by Number of Student ' s i n Onc ' s Leyel Thre e Gra duating Cl ose
In stitute t yp e univ e r s ity colle g e
Enro lme nt sta t u s Pers i s t ers Dr opou t s Pers i s t ers Drop o uts
- - -
Gro ups n • D • n • n
a . Less than 10 9 7 . 1 8 19. 0 2 8 .0 1 5. 0
2. 10 - 15 15 H . B 10 23 .8 1 12 . 0 6 30.0
3 . 1 6 - 20 • 3 . 1 3 7.1 5 20 .0 3 15.0
.. 2 1 - 25 1 9 15 . 0 5 9 . 5 2 8.0 5 25.0
5 . 26 - 3 0 3 2 . ' 2 ' . 8 1 ' .0 3 15 . 0
6 . 3 1 - 3 5 16 12. 6 5 11. 9 1 e •0 2 10 . 0
7 . K..,r e than 35 6 1 48 .0 1 0 2 3.8 11 4 4 .0 0 0 .0
·~
8
o •
~ N
1lJ
direction and counselling or not . Maroa atuderrt s in each
group (persisters 63.8% and non-persisters 55 .9\) reported
that they had received adequate counselling and career
di rection . As ....e ll. fewer students i n each group
(persisters 36 .2% and non-persisters 44 .l't) indicated that
their counsellor had not bee n effective (see Table 16) .
Inse r t Ta ble 16 h e r e
Number of Meetings with Hig h Sc hoo l Counsel lo r
Resul ts i ndicated that pe rsisters and non -persisters
varied little wi th r eg a r d to number of meetings with high
school counsel lors while in Level Three. Mos t students in
each group (pe rsisters 55 .3% and no n-persisters 77 .4 %; )
i nd i c at ed see i ng the i r counsellor less than three times .
More persisters (33 .0%), as compared to no n- per s i ste r s
( 12.9\) , noted t h at the y had t hr e e to f i v e meeti ngs wi t h
their cou nsellor . on ly s. n of persisters , and 6 .5\ of
dropouts , r eported six to e ight mee tings . Sim ilar l y, j ust
6 . 4 \: o f pe rsist e rs , an d 3 . 2\: of non-pers i s t ers, indicated
meeting wi th t heir counsello r more t han eig ht t imes (s ee
Tab le 17 ) .
I nsert Ta ble 17 hp.re
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Table 1 7
Rel at ionship of s tudent ' s Dec i s ion b y Nu mber of T im e s Hg Rt ing wi t h II High Sc hool CounS§ ll Qr
Pe r s i s ters
UniversityInstitute type
Enrolm ent s t a t us
Groups
1 . Le s s t han t hre e
2 . Three - five
J. s i x - eig ht
4 . Ho r e than eigh t
n
. 2
Jl
5 5 .3
33 .0
'. 3
6.'
Dropouts
n
2'
College
Pe r sis t e r s Dropouts
- --
n • n
77 .4 6 30. 0 , 26 . 7
12 .9 9 45 .0 8 53 .3
6 .' e 25 . 0 2 13 .3
3. 2 o o. o 1 6 .7
"'
Relationsh ip with High Schoo] cgunse llor
Persisters an d dropouts differed somewha t with r e ga r d
t o relationships ....ith their high schoo l c ou ns ellors, a s
i ndica t ed by perceptions of knowi ng them well or no t .
overall, more pers i sters (6 1.2\), as c ompa r ed t o 000-
pe rsisters ( 45.7 \) . not ed knowing the i r co un sello r well. I n
addition, more dropouts (54 .3%l. tha n persisters (33 . 8\),
reported not kno win g t h e i r counsellors well (se e Tabl e 18 ) .
I ns ert Table 18 he re
Havi ng Un rea l fsti c Ex pectations About Universi t y O f Not
Pe rsisters an d no n - pe rsisters did vary substantially
with r egard to e xpecta t i on s abo u t un ive r sit y . More
persisters (52 .8%) , as compared t o non -persisters (3 0.4\) ,
indicated t hat lite a t univers ity was wha t was ex pec t ed. On
the con t ra ry, mor e d ropo uts (69 .6% ), as co mpa red to
persisters (47 . 2%), noted t hat l ife at university wa s not
what wa s expected (se e Table 19).
Insert Tabl e 19 he re
co lleg e Student s
Le vel Three Grade Po i nt Ave rage
Ge ne r a lly . no pattern e merged in the r eported Level
Three grade po i nt avera ge s of persisters and no n - pe rs isters
a
t-
o
:: ~ .:. 0:I x
.. t:
~ ~ .. ~
Ta ble 19
Re lationsh i p of S tudent's DecisioD by Wh et h e r li t e At po st-s e c o nd ary wu Expected or Not
Institu t e t yp e University Co llege
Enrolment s t a t u s Persisters Dropouts Persisters Drop outs
---
Groups n • n • n • n
a, Yes 6? 52 .8 14 30. 4 1. 6 3. 3 10 47 .6
2 . No 60 47 . 2 32 69 .6 11 36 .7 11 52 . 4
11.
t o i ndic a t e that these groups diffe red greatly with r e g a r d
to this v a riable . No member o f ei the r group reporte d a n
average of less t h a n 55 . On ly 7. 1% of persisters, and 4.8 \
of no n- per s i s t e r s , not ed having an average of 55 t o 60 while
i n Level Th ree . Mo r e persisters (25 .0\) I as c ompa red to
n on-persisters (4 .81; ) , r eporte d an average of 61 to 65 . On
t he cont ra ry , more t ha n t wi c e the pe rcentage of dropout s
(5 7 .Hi), as compa red t o p e rsisters ( 2 5 . 0 \ ) , ind icated tha t
they had o btained an average of 66 t o 70 . Pe rsisters
( 21. 4 %) , and d ropouts (28 .61;) , differed slightly wi th regard
to pe rcentages of members r ep or t ing an average o f 71 t o 75 ,
whe reas 10 .8% of persiste rs , a nd no non -persisters , noted
h aving obta ined an ave ra ge of 76 to 80. As ve Ll , bo th
groups dif f e r e d on ly s light ly wi th r egard to pe r cent ag e s of
members indicating an 81 t o as percent av erage (p e r sis t e r s
7 .1% an d no n-persisters 4 .8 \) . Only 3 .6% o f pe r s i s t e r s, a nd
no non-persisters, reported havi ng r ec e ived an ave r age of
more t han 8S while in Level Three (se e Tab le 13 ) .
Size of Hi gh Sc hoo l At tende d
Resul ts suggested that co llege pe r s i s t e r s a nd drop out s
diffe red Iofith r egard to s ize o f high s chool attende d . This
was indicated by numbe r o f s t udents in one' s Leve l Th r ee
g raduat ing c lass . More persis t ers , a s c ompa red to non-
pe rs i s ters , att en ded larger high s ch ools . More
speci fica lly , the data s howed t hat both g roups d iffe r ed
l i ttle wi th rega r d t o percentages o f students who had l e s s
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than 10 s tudents in their g raduating cla s s (persisters 8.0%
and non-persisters 5 .0%) . Further, more dropouts (30 .0t),
than persisters (12 .0%) , note d a ttending a Level Th r e e class
with 10 to 15 members . On t he o t her han d, s l i gh t ly more
pers isters (20 .0t) , t h a n non -persisters (15 .0%). i ndicated
t hat their wer e 16 to 20 s tudents in the i r gra d uat i ng c lass .
More dropouts (25%), t han pers i ste rs (8 .0%), i ndicat e d 21 to
25 t o be the size of thei r gradua t ing c lass. s i milarly,
mor e dropouts ( 15 .0%), t ha n pe rs isters ( 4.0t) I noted t ha t
they had a gradua t in g c lass of 26 to 30 . As we ll, 10% of
d r opout s , as compared t o 4 . 0% of pers isters , r e ported their
high school graduat i ng class s ize to have bee n 31 to 35 .
Howeve r, 44 . 0\ of persisters , as c ompared to 0 . 0\ of non -
persisters, noted t hat t hey had a teve t Three g raduating
c lass of more t ha n 35 (s ee Tab le 14 ) .
High School Counsellor or Not
Res ul t s indicat ed that persister s an d d r opou t s differed
very litt!e wi th r egard t o pe rcentage of me:nbe rs having a
high school counse llo r or no t . More persisters (69\), an d
dro po ut s (68 .2 \ ) , noted hav i ng ac ces s to a schoo l
c ounsellor , whe r e as r ou ghly only one third in each g r oup
(persist e rs J 1. 0\ and non-pe r sisters 31 . 8 \:) ind i ca t ed no t
havi ng ac ce ss t o s uch a r es ou r ce (see Table 15 ) .
percep t io 1S of Higb Sch ool Cou ns e llor Effect iveness
Both groups va r i e d very little with r ega r d t o
percept ions of h igh s c hoo! c ouns e llor ef f ect iveness,
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indicated by thoughts of hav ing received adequate
cou nsel ling and career di rection o r not . More students in
each group , 76 .2% of persisters and 81.2\ of non -persisters,
noted that t h e y had attained a d e qu a t e counselli ng a nd career
di rection, whereas only 23 .8' of persisters, and 18.8% of
non -persisters , indicated not having received such adequate
services ( s e e Table 16).
Number of Meeti ngs with Hi g h School Counsellor
College dropout s an d pe rsisters va ried l i t tl e wi t h
rega rd t o numbe r of reported meeti ngs with thei r high school
cou ns e l l ors , wh i l e in Level 'rtir-ae • f'or instance , 30. 0% of
persisters, as compa red to 26 .7% of non -persisters,
ind icated seeing their co unsel l o r l es s t ha n th re e times . In
addi t ion, 53 .3\ of dropouts , a nd 45 .0 \ of pers i ste r s , no ted
seeing t he ir counse l lor three to fiv e times . Meeting with a
co unsellor s i x t o eight times , was r epo r t ed by 25 . 0\ o f
pe rs isters and 13 . 3% of non-pers i s t e r s. Fur t he r , only 6. 7\
of d ropouts, as compared t o no persisters , i nd icated see i ng
their c oun s ellor more than eight t i mes while in Level Three
(s e e Tab le 17) .
Relat i ons h i p with High Sc hoo l Counsellor
Re sult s i ndicated that knowing a h i gh schoo l c ou nsellor
wel l may ha v e been a s soc i a t ed with pers i sten c e i n college.
For inst a nce, 66 . 7% o f pe r s i ster s, a s compared t o 46 .7\ of
non-pers i sters, indicated knowing the i r h i gh school
co uns e l lor we l l, wherea s 53 . 0 % of non - pe rsiste rs, a s
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compa r ed to 33. J" of pers i s te rs , r e por ted not knowing t heir
coun sellor well ( see Table 18) .
At t ainme n t o ( un realis tic exp ectations Ahout. College or Not
Resul ts i nd i ca t e d t hat co re persis ters (6 3 .3\) . t ha n
non- p e r s i s t e rs (4 7 .6\). noted having re al i s t i c expecta t i ons
abou t coll e ge l ife. Furth er , 52.4 \ of dropout s, as c ompa r e d
to 36. 7\ of pers isters , not ed havi ng unreal ist ic
expecta tions abo u t li f e at 1:0119ge (see T a blg 1 9 ) .
Res ea r ch Que sti on '3 . Do ru ra l co lleg e/university
persisters and n c n- pe c e Ietere different with regard to
fac t ors related to t he i r fi r s t year experiences such as :
extent of acade mi c i ntegration: s t udent/parent a l mot i va tion
and commitment; intlue nce o f post-secondary co unse lling
serv i c es on them: sati sfaction with the i r pos t - s econd a ry
expe r i ence : values ; f inancial variables : e xt ent of social
i nt e g r a t i o n : i n t' l uence o f stress : a lcoho l use; place of
resi d en ce: a nd e x tent o f su ppo rt/encouragement rece i ved from
fall i l y members , fr iends, and facu l t y lIIembers wh i l e a t tend i ng
college/ univers i ty?
U n ivep d t y studen ts
Acade mic Int'grat.l gn a s Ind i c a t ed by :
1. Acad emig performa nce . Results indica ted tha t
university persis ters and d ropout s di f fe red wi t h regar d to
pos t -secondary academic i nt e g r a t i o n , as indicated by
uni v e r s i t y avorage . For example , 43 .6 \ of dropouts , a s
comp a r ed t o onl y 7.n o f pe rs i sters, i nd i c ated ha ving an
12 3
average o f l ess tha n 55 . Both grou ps diffe re d onl y sl ightly
with r egard t o percenta g e of s t ude nt s r ep ort i ng a n average
o f 5 5 t o 6 0 (pers i ster s 26 .4' and n on - pers i sters lO . 8 \ ) .
Mor e p e r s is ters (2 5. 6\: ) . tha n non-persisters ( 1 2 . 8\: 1,
reported hav i ng an ave rage o f 61 to 65. S1 aHa rly , eo r e
pe r s i sters ( 16 .5 1 ). t han drop out s (7 .7\1 . ind i c a t ed t hat
t hey ha d an a ve rage of 66 to 70 wh i l e 1n u n i ve r s i t y. As
we ll , 14.0\ of pers i sters , and only 5 .1\ of dro pout s ,
re po r t ed 7 1 t o 7 5 as being t heir av erage . Also , 7 .4\ of
persisters , as compared to 0.0 \ of non -pe rsisters, i nd i cate d
hav i ng an a verage of 76 to 80 . Furthsr , 1. 7\ of pa rsiste r s ,
an d 0 . 0\ of non-pe rsisters, noted that they had obt a ined a n
ave r a g e of 81 to 8 5 . Only 0 . 8 \ of pe r s i ster s , as compared
t o no ne of the non -p e r sisters , no t ed that t he ir pos t -
second ary a ve r age was mor e tha n 8 5. ThUS , mor e dropouts, as
cc ep a z ed to persisters , obt aine d av e r age s o f 6 0 a nd be l ow,
In sert Table 20 here
whe r e a s mo re pers i sters, as c ompar ed t o non-persisters ,
r ece Ived average s o f 66 an d above ( s e e Ta b le 20) .
2 . Number of time s see ki ng academ i c advice. Result s
indica t ed tha t pers i sters and non-pers i sters d iffered
somewha t with rega rd t o numbe r of times seeking ac ademic
advice from fa CUl t y members . More t han twice t h e percentag e
of non-per sisters (26 .7'), as compa red to pe r s i sters
Tab l e 2 0
Re lati o nship of Student 's oecisjon by Post-secondary Average
Ins titu t e type University Col leqe
Enr olment s ta tus Pe r s i s t ers Dropo ut s Persisters Dropouts
- -
Groups n , n , n , n
1. Less tha n 55 9 7 .4 1 7 4 3.6 0 0 . 0
32
3 . 61 - 6 5 3 1 2 5 . 6 5 12 . 8 0 0 . 0 0 0 .0
4 . 6 6 - 70 20 16 .5 3 7.7 6 26.1 2 20 . 0
5 . 71 - 75 1 7 14 . 0 2 5 . 1 3 13 . 0 2 20 . 0
6. 76 - 80 9 7. 4 0 0 . 0 4 17.4 2 20 . 0
7 . 81 - 85 2 1.7 0 0 . 0 4 17 . 4
8 . Hore than 8 5 1 0 .8 0 0 . 0 5 21. 7 2 20 .0
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(1 0 . 9%), indicated neve r seeking adv ice . On t he contrary,
ov e r ODe half of t he persisters (Slo91;), and 35 .6% of Dan -
pers isters, reported looking for advice one to five t i me s .
As well, 20 .2 % of pers i s t e r s, as compared to 1 1 .1% of 000-
persisters , not ed s ix to ten times t o be the f r e que nc y of
v isits to f ac ulty members fo r aca d emi c a dv i s ement . Further,
more non -persisters (26.7%) . t han pe rsisters ( 17 .U:) ,
i nd i ca t e d s e ek ing advice more than ten t imes (see Ta b le 21).
Insert Table 2 1 he re
St u d e nt s '/Pa r e n t s ' Motiyation a nd Co mmi t me nt as I nd icated
1. Decision on a program Of area of s tudy . Results
indicated that pe rsisters an d d ro po uts v a ried minima l ly with
regard to ha v ing decided , or not , on a program or area of
study wh ile a t un ivers ity or prior to attending. For
instance, 83 . 1\ o f pe r sisters, as compa red to 83 .7% of non -
persisters, i ndica ted s uch a decis ion ha d bee n made, where as
16 . 9 \: o f persist e rs , an d 16 .3 % of n c n- pees Iece r s ,
Insert Table 22 here
noted no t hav ing made such a c ommitment (se e Table 22).
2 . Thoug hts of c hangi ng one's chosen prog ram or area
of study or no t . Re s ul t s ind icated tha t pe r sisters an d
Tabl e 2 1
Rel at ionship of Stude nt' s De c i s i on by Numbe r o f Tim e s Seeki ng M v l c S f rom Faculty Members Reao'lrding
Sch.QQ.1J!Q.tl;.
Institute t ype univ e rsity Co1 1e qe
Enr o l ment s t a t us Persis t ers Dropouts Pe rsis t ers Drop outs
Gr o ups n • n • n • n
1- No ne 14 10 . 9 12 2 6. 7 0 0. 0 4 19 .0
2 . One - five 67 51.9 1 6 3 5 .6 9 30 .0 6 28 . 6
six - ten 26 20 . 2 5 1 1. 1
.. More than ten 22 17 .1 12 26 .7 14 46 . 7 7 33.3
-"---'~-" -"" "" '~'.~,~.~.........
Table 22
Relat ionship o f Student' s Dec is ion by Whether or Hot a Program o r Ar ea of Study was Decided Upon
Institute type
Enrolment status
Groups
Persisters
n
University
Dropouts
n
Pe r s i ste r s
n
College
Dropouts
n
1. Yes
2 . No
108
22
83.1
16 .9
36 83 . 7
16 . 3
27 90 .0 16
23 . 8
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nor.-pe rs isters varied slightly wi t h re ga rd to t hi nki ng of
changing t h eir c hosen program, or a rea of study, or not .
For e xample, 55 .4% of p e r s i s t er s, as c ompar ed to 50.0' of
non-pe rsisters , n ot ed t hat they had thought o f making a
change , whereas 4 4 . 6\ of pe rsiste rs and 50 .0% o f no n -
I nsert Ta ble 23 here
persisters had indicated more commitme nt t o t heir p r ogr ams
or areas o f s tudy in t hat t hey had net t hought of c h anging
t hem (see Table 23) .
3 . Post-secondary aspi ra t ions , Findings in dicated
t hat persisters a nd dr opouts dif f ered notabl y with regar d to
level of post-seconda r y aspi rations . More t han twice the
percentage o f persisters (29. 5\), a s compared t o non-
pers i s t er s ( 14.5-%), indi cated that they wi sh e d to o btain
onl y some post-secondar y . As well , 48. 9 % of p e rsisters, and
59.1% of non- pers isters , noted that they wante d completion
of a program. Furt her , t hr e e t imes t he percen tage o f
persi s t er s (36.6%), as compared to non-p ersis t ers ( 1 1.4\: ),
not e d tha t they wished t o obta in c omplet ion o f a progr am and
beyond (see Tab le 24) .
I nse rt Table 24 here
Table 23
Relationsh ip of student's Decision by Thi nking of Changing One's Pro gram or Area of St udy
=--.l!2J;.
:Institute type
Enrolment status
Groups
Persisters
University
Dropouts Persister s
Co l l e g e
Dr o p outs
1 . Yes 62 55 .4
"
50. 0 3 1.0 15 66 .2
Table 2 4
Relat i onsh ip o f Student' s ped s ion b y pOflt,- stco ndUY Asp irat ions
Instit ute type
Enrolment s t a t u s
Groups
Unive r s ity
per151ster.
D
Dr opout5
D
Pers i a t ers
D
Co l lege
Dropou t s
D
1. Par t of a progra m 19
Comp l et ion of a
program
3 . Ho r e than completion 4.
of a proqram
14 . 5
3 6 .6
13 29.5 13 . 3
66 . 7
4.3
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4 . P a r e nt a l influence on post-secondary attend ance
~.
Mother/Fem a le guardian. No s ubsta n t i al diffe rence wa s
observed between persisters and non-persisters ....i t h rega r d
to the amount of influence t he ir mothers/ fema le gu ardians
had on their decisions to attend un iversity . Fo r exampl e,
2.5 % of pe rs isters , a nd 5.6% of n o n-pers i ste r s , i ndicated
t hat t heir mothers/female gu ardians had no influe nce on
their decision . Mos t members of each group no ted t h a t t heir
mothers/female g uardians had some in fl ue nce on t hei r
decision (persis t ers 87 .6 \ a nd non-pers isters 86.1% ). In
a ddition , 9 .9\ of pe r s i s t e r s , as compared to 8 . 3\ o f 000 -
I n sert Table 2 5 he re
pe rs isters, i ndi c at ed that the ir mot hers/ fe mal e guard i ans
i nflue nced t hei r decis i ons very much (s e e Tab l e 25 ) .
Fathe r/Mal e gua r di an . Resu l ts i ndica ted no s ubstant ial
diffe rence betwe e n pers i sters and n on-pe r s ist e rs with r ega rd
t o extent o f fa t hers ' / male guard i ans' influe nc e on
u nivers i t y a t ten da nce decisions . For instanc e , 2. 4 \: of
pers isters , and 7 . 9% o f non- pe rsiste rs, indic a ted that the i r
fathe rs/ma le guardi ans had no inf l uence . However , most
membe rs of e ach group (p ersis t er s 87 . 0\ a nd non- pe rs isters
86 .8 %) reported that their l a t hers/male gua r dia ns h ad some
i nfluence , whereas 10. 6\ o f pe rs is t ers, as c ompar e d t o 5 . 3\
Table 25
Relationshi p o f Stude nt 's Deci s i on by Exte nt. o f Mot h e r' s / [emal e Guu dia n 's I n fl uenc e on Hi s /H e r
Post - s econda ry attend anc e De c isi on
J. Ve r y much i nfluence 12
I n s t i t u t e type
En r o l ment s tat u s
Gr ou p s
1. No influence
Some i nf lue nce
un i v e r s i t y
Pe r s i ste r :!
n
2. 5
...
Dr opouts
5.6
86 . 1
• • J
I' a r ol a t a r a
n
Colle g e
4 . 5
18 . 2
Dr o pouts
0 .0
0 .0
.." ~_..-~~,- . , ~ ~.-.. ..-~"""-""."-.",,,...,.,,,;,. ~~ _,, .
'"
I nsert Table 26 h ere
of non-pers isters, noted tha t t heir fathers/male guard i a ns
had very much inf l ue nce on t heir post·seconda r y att endance
decis ion (see Table 2 6 ) .
5. I mp or tanc e parents/guard ians placed on s tude n t's
pos t -secondary g r aduat i on . Results indicated s ubstant ial
dif f e r e nce s between pe r s i s t ers and non-pe r s i ste r s wi t h
re ga rd to importa nce t he ir parents/guardi ans pla ced on t he ir
univ e r s i t y g rad ua tion . More persiste rs (77 .3 %), than 0 00-
pers i s ters (2 7 .1%). i nd icated t hat t he i r parents/guardians
saw the i r graduating from un Lv erst t y as impor tant , wherea s
n on- p ers i sters (72 . 9 \:) than pe r sisters (2 2 .7%) noted
I ns ert Table 27 here
t hat t heir parents / guard i ans d i d not s ee t heir grad uation as
important (see Table 27) .
The Infl uenge Qf PQst-secondary counselling Services as
Indicated by :
1. Awar eness of po st-seconda ry counselling s e rv i c e s .
Persisters a nd non -pers isters d id n ot diffe r sub s tantially
with r ega r d t o perce ntage of membe rs having knowledge o f
counselling se rv ices a t univers i t y . Most s t udents in each
gro up, 79.2 \ of p ersisters a n d 97 . 8\: o f non-persisters,
Ta ble 26
ReIot ionShi p of Student ' s Dec is i o n by Extent o f Fat her's / Male Gua r d ia n ' s I ntlue nce o n Hi s /H e r Po s t -
§Ac a n d o ry Attendanc e Decision
Ins t i t ut e t y pe Univ era lty Co l l egoe
Enr o llllent status Persisters Drop outs Persisters Dr opo uts
--
Groups n t n t n t n
1. No i nfluence 3 2 . 4 3 7.9 3 11. 1 0 0.0
2 . a c ee infl uence 1 0 7 87 .0
"
86 .8 2 0 7 4 . 1 l'
3. Very much i nfluence 13 10.6 , 5 .3 4 14 .8 0 0. 0
Tabl e 2 7
Relati on sh ip o f Student ' s De c is i on by Whethe r o r No t One' s pannts / Cua rd hns Saw One's POs t.- s e c o nd ary
Gndu llt i o n as Important
Institut e t y pe
Enr olment s t a t u s
Groups
Univ e rs i t y
Persi s t ers
n
Dr op ou t s Pe rsisters
n
College
Drop o uts
1 . Ye s
2. No
12 9
J.
77 . 3
22 . 7
10
27
2 7 . 1
72 .9
2 9 1 0 0 . 0
0. 0
22 1 00 .0
0 . 0
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i nd i c a t ed being aware o f such serv t ces , whereas only 2 0.8 \
of persisters, and 2 . 2 % o f non-pers i sters , i n d i c a t ed not
h av i ng s uc h awareness (see Ta ble 28 ) .
Insert Table 28 here
2 . Will ingness t o use counselling services. S imilar
r e sul t s were obtained with rega rd to percentages of each
group in d i c a t i ng spec if ied frequenc ies of meetings with
uni ve rs i t y counsel lors. For i ns t a nc e , 66 . 1% of persisters.
a s c ompa r ed to 62.2% of non - persisters, indicated no t seeing
a couns e llo r at all . Seeing a counsellor onc e was reported
by 12 . 9% o f pe xs Ie cere and 13.3% of non-persisters .
Similarly, 12 .9% o f persisters, and 15.6% o f dropouts, noted
see ing a c oun s el lor t wice . Counsellors were indicated to
have received t hree visits f rom 5.6% of persisters and 2 .2%
of non-persisters . on ly o.ee of persisters, a nd no non-
persisters, reported seeing a counsellor four times . I n
addition, only 1. 6% of persiste rs, as compared t o 6 .7% o f
no n-persisters , noted receiving cou nselling services more
than fou r times (see Ta ble 29 ) .
I ns ert Table 29 he r e
J . perceptions of ba s t - s ec onda r y counsellor
effectivgncss . Results indicated that pe rsisters a nd
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Ta ble 29
Re l ati o nsh ip o f Student ' s Decision by Number o f Me e ting s with Po s t- s e c o nda r y Cou nse ll o rC s )
Ins t itut e t yp e Unive r sity Coll e g e
- -
Enro l =ent s tat us Pe rsis ters Dro po ut s Pers i sters Dropouts
--
Group s n • n • n
1. Non a . 2 66 . 1 2' 62. 2 7 23 . 3 15 71. 4
2 . One
"
1 2 .9 • 1 3 . 3 8 2 6 . 7 3 14 . 3
3. Two I' 12 . 9 7 1 5. 6 5 16 . 7 3 1 4 . 3
4 . Thre e 7 5 .' 1 2. 2 4 13. 3 0 0 .0
5 . Four 1 0.8 0 0 .0 2 ' .7 0 0. 0
s . Har e tha n tour 2 1.. 3 ' . 7 4 13 .3 0 0 .0
13'
non- pe r s i s t e r s were not diffe rent iated sUbstant ially by
percept ions of unive rsit y counsellor effectiveness , as
i nd i cated by thoughts of ha ving obtained adequate
counselling and c a ree r di rection or not . Hos t me mber s o f
each group, 69 .7\ of pe r s i ste r s a nd 7J .9\ of non- pers i sters ,
r eport ed thinking that they had not r ec e ived ad eq uate
services , whe r eas 30 . 3\ o f pers iste rs , and 2 6 . 1 \ o f 000 -
pe r siste r s, fel t t hat t h e y h a d (s~e Ta ble 30).
I n s e r t Table )0 here
4 . Relat ionship w i th po s t-svc o nd a ry CQUDSflllorCs ) .
Fi ndings sugg es ted t ha t univers i t y pe rs i s t e rs and 000-
pe r s ist ers were not s ubstant ially diffe r entia ted by
r ela tionships wi th universit y ccun s eticr ts j , as i ndicated by
theIr percept io ns of knowing t hem well or no t . Most me mbers
of each g roup, 9 3 . 5\ of pers i ste r s and 93 . 5\ of non -
pe rsisters, r epo rted not knowin g a co unsel lor we ll, where a s
only 6 . 5\ of eac h group noted knowing a c ou nse l l o r well (s ee
Table 3l) .
In s ert Table 31 he re
Sat i s fa c t ion With t h, Post-second ary Expe rience M Noted by :
1. Relevance oC p ost-secondary course s to stude nt
9.2dl.:i. Un i ver s i ty pe rsisters an d no n·per sisters differed
Ta ble 30
Re lationshi p of Stud,mt 's Decis ion b y Perc e pti o ns of Hay i ng Re c eived Adequa te Cou ns elling and Career
Direction or Not While at Po s t -secondary
Institute t y pe University College
En r olment s tat us Pe r s i s t e rs Dr o pou t s Persister s Dropouts
- -
Groups D • D • D
a, Yes 2 7 30 .3 12 26 . 1 1. 56 .0 7 63.6
2 . No 62 69 . 7 34 73 .9 11 44 . 0 • 36 . 4
.~
.;:: ~ .,
.
. ~ ~ .a ~ %.0Il ..;
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subs tant ially with regard to perceptions of the relevance of
the ir course s to t h e i r goa l s . More p ersisters (73 . 8%), as
compared to no n-pers isters ( 40 .0%), i n d i c a t e d that the ir
courses ....ere relevant t o their goals, whereas 60. 0% of
dropouts, a nd 26 . 2 % of persisters, noted that t h e i r
Insert Tab le 32 he r e
university courses were not relevant to their goa ls (s e e
Table 32).
2 . Percept ions of be ing satisfied wi t h the pgst~
secondary envi ronment o r Dot. A SUbs tantial difference was
ob served between persisters and dropouts wi th regard to
percentages of members indicat ing be ing sa tisfied with their
un ive rs i t y e nvironment o r not . More persisters (77. 7%) I
compared t o non -persisters (44.4 %)I indicated being
satisfied , whe r ea s more non-persisters ( 55.6%) , than
persisters (22.3 \), r eported not being satisfied with their
I ns e rt Table 33 he re
university environment (s e e Table: 33) .
Values as I ndicated by :
1. Importance of money . Pe rsisters and non- pe rsisters
d i d not differ s ubs tantially wi th regard to percentage of
group membe r s p lacing va lue on alot of money . Most
Table 32
Re lat i o Mh i p o f Stydent ' s Deci sion b y Whe th e r or No t Post-se condarY Courses Were Rele Yant t o OM ' s
~
Institute t yp e
En rol ment s tat us
Groups
un ivers ity
Pe r siste r s
n
Dro po uts
n
Pers i sters
n
College
Dr opouts
n
1. Ye s
2 . No
9 3
33
7 3 .8
26 . 2
1 8
21
4 0 . 0
60.0
2 3 82 .1
1 7 . 9
1. 72 .7
27 .3
Table 3 3
Relation ship o f St ude nt.' s Decision by Be ing Satisfied With the Post-seco nda ry Env iron ment or Not
Institute type Uni versity Colle g e
Enr o l me nt s t a t us Pe r s i s t e r s Dropouts Pe r s i s ter s Dro pouts
- -
Groups n • n • n • n
i , Yes 1 0 1 77 .7 2 0 44 .4 2 3 76 .7 1 5 6 8 .2
2 . No 2. 22 .3 2 5 55 . 6 7 23 .3 7 31 .8
1 45
pe rsister s (85.0%), an d no n- pers i sters (7 4.4\), ind i cated
tha t making l o t s of mone y was i mport an t to t h e m, wne reas
15 . 0\ o f persisters , and 2 5 . 6 % o f non-pers i sters, did not
Insert Table 34 he r e
place i mpor tance on obtaining such mone t a r y s ucc e s s (see
Ta b l e 3 4).
2 . Imp ortance of a prestig i ous -lc b . Persisters and
dropou t s v a ried minimally with regard to importance placed
on a prestig ious j Ob. Most members i n each group , 8 6 .4 \ of
persister s and 79.1 \ of non-pers i sters, noted t hat ha v ing a
prestig i ous job was impo rtant to them , wherea s 13 . 6% o f
persisters, and 20 . 9\ of non-persisters, did not have su ch a
va l ue (s ee Table 35) .
I ns ert Tab le 35 here
3 . I mp o r t a n c e o f being able to fi nancially he lp o ne 's
~. Persisters and no n-persisters· varied minimally
with regard to imporunce they placed on a bi li t y t o
financially he lp thei r pa r e nt s . Although most members of
each group placed value on being ab le to he lp their parencs ,
s lightly more no n-persisters (84 .1\) , as compa red t o
pe rsisters {7l .4", i nd ica ted ha ving su ch a v a l ue . As well,
28 .6\ of persisters , as compa r ed to 15. 9\ of non-persisters ,
Ta b le 3 4
Rel at. i o nship o f s t.udflDt. 's Deg i sion b y Pe rcept.ion of Mon e y lIS Impo rtant. o r Hgt.
I nst i t ute t yp e unive rs ity Colleg e
Enrolment s t a t us Pe rsisters Dropouts Pe rsiate rs Dropouts
- -
Groups n • n • n • n
1 . Ye s 10 8 85 .0 3 2 7 4 . 4 20 BO. O
"
7 6 .2
2 . No 1. 15. 0 11 25 .6 5 20 . 0 5 2 3 . 8
Ta ble 35
Relations hi p of Student ' s pecision by Pe rception of a Prest igious Job as I mportan t or Not
I nstitute type
Enrolment s t a t us
Gr ou ps
Unive rsit y
Persisters
n
Dropouts
n
Pers i s t e r s
n
Colleg e
Drop outs
n
1. Ye s
2 . No
108
17
8 6 .4
13 .6
34 79 .1
20.9
22 88 . 0
12 .0
15 7 5 .0
25 .0
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re ported see ing t he ab i lity to financially help t hei r
pa r e nt s as not i mpor t a nt (s ee Tab le 36) .
Insert Table 36 here
Financia l Vari ab le s :
1. financial concern . Persisters and non- per sist ers
did not va ry substant ially wi t h r eg a r d to amount of concern
expr essed about t heir abil ity t o finance the ir uni ver s ity
education . For instance , 13 .2 \ of persiste rs , as c ompa r ed
to 19 . 6' of non-pe rs is ters , indicated no concern . Over one
half of t he persis t er s (65.9\), and alm ost one ha lf of t he
non-pe rsisters (47.8%) , reported some concern about the i r
ability to finance their education , wher eas 20 .9 %of
persisters, as compared t o 32.6 % of ncn-persist er s,
indicated majo r conce rn (see Table 37) .
Insert Tabl e 37 here
2 . Main s ourc e of finance of post;'s econdary gducation
Resul t s indicated that pers i s t ers and non-p ers i sters did not
differ SUbstanti ally with regard to indicated mai n sou rce of
fi nance of univ ersity education. For example , 25.2\ of
per s i ster s , as compare d t o 26. U of non- persi s t ers , rep orted
parents/guard ians to be thei r main sour ce . only 4. 3\ of
non- pe rsisters , and no per s i s t er s , noted a scholar sh ip t o be
Tab l e 36
Rela t i Qnshi p Qf student' s Dgcis i Qn b y see ing On e' s Abj] i ty t o Fi na nci all y Help OM'S Pa rents a s
Im portant Qr Not
Pe rs i sters
Uni v e r s i t yI nstitute type
Enrolme nt s tat ·Js
Groups
1. Y £ 7.
2. No
n
90
36
71. 4
28 .6
Dr op ou t s
n
37
College
Pe rsisters Dr o pout s
n , n
84 .1 19 86. 4 19 86 .4
1 5 .9 3 13 .6 3 13 . 6
Tab l e 37
R' l at lon s hln o f S tydent·s l>ecisign by Ex tent of Co nc e r n About One ' s Abil I ty t o fi n a nc e Qoe ' ; PO!t-
s@ c o n d a ry Educa t ion
Ins t itute t yp e
En r olme nt stat u s
Gr oups
1. NOIl@
2 . SORe concern
3 . Maj o r c o ncern
university Colla g e
Pe r s i ste r s Dropouts Persisters Dr opou t s
- -
n
17 1 3 . 2 9 1 9 . 6 . 1 3 . 3 . 26 . 1
8. 65 .9
"
47 .8 18 53. 3 2 8 .7
27 20 .9 1. 32 .6 1. 33 .3 1. 65.2
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their primary source . Over one half o f persisters (70 .2\),
as compared to 63. ot of non- pe r s i s t e r s , reported Canada
Student Loa n to be thei r main source, whereas no p e r s i sters,
or non-persisters, noted a loan from ano ther source to be
their primary means . Savings was reported by very few
persisters (3 . 1 \:). and no n-persisters (2.2%) . to be t heir
main source o f finance . No members o f either group
i nd i ca t e d that earn ings from wor k, while at un i ve r s i t y , or
unemployment insurance benefits, was the ir primary nouece .
I n add i tion , only 1. 5' of pe rsisters , as compa red t o 4.3\ of
Inser t Tab le 38 here
n on- pe r s i s t e r s, reported t he i r main source t o be means other
t h a n t h o s e provided on the surve y i nstrumen t (see Table 38) .
J . Number of hours worked per week . Re ported number
o f hours worked per week , a t a j ob , d id not dif f e r e ntia t e
persisters an d non-persis ters . Mos~ :nernbers of each group ,
90.8% o f pers i s t ers a nd 80 .0 % of non -persisters , i ndicat ed
n ot wor k i ng a ny hours , whereas 6 .1% of pers i s t e r s , as
co mpared to 6 .7% o f n on- pe r s i s t e r s , reported working 1 e e, 10
ho ur s. o nly 1. 0\ o f persisters, and 4 .4 \ of nc n-persinee re ,
worked 11 t o 20 hou r s pe r week , whereas 21 t o 30 hours o f
work, a t a job , wa s r eporte d by 2.0\ o f persisters an d 8 .9\
o f ncn - p e r s I seers . No members of eithe r group noted wo r ki ng
31 t o 40 hours or mor e (see Tab le 39 ) .
Table 38
Relationshi p of Student' s Decis ion by Main Sgu r ce o f [ fn llOc e pC po§t - $QcoDdory Ed u c at i o n
lostitute t ype Uni v ersity College
Enr o lmen t s tat us Persisters Dropouts Persisters Dropouts
---
Gro ups n , n , n
i , Par er.ts /Guardian s 33 25 .2 12 26 . 1 0 0.0 1 4 .3
2 . s cholarshi p 0 0 .0 2 4. 3 0 0 . 0 1 4 .3
3 . Canada student Loan .2 70.2 2 . 63 . 0 1 . 6 3 . 3 6 26. 1
4. Oth er l oan 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0
s , Savings 4 3 . 1 1 2 . 2 2 6 . 7 • 21.7
6. Work while at 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 3 . 3 0 0 . 0
post-sec ondary
7 . Unemployment 0 0 .0 0 0.0 • 26 .7 10 4 3 .5
insurance benefits
e . o ther 2 1.. 2 4 . 3 0 0 .0 0 0 .0
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Insert Tab le 39 here
So cial Integrat i gn a s Indicated by:
1. Invo lvement in campu s orga niza t i o ns/c lubS.
Persiste rs a nd non-persisters var ied l i t t l e with regard t o
part i c ipation in campus clubs/organizat ions . Most members
of each gro up (pe rs i s t er s 81 .5%: and non -pers isters 71. 7\ )
indicated no t taking part i n such activities, wher eas 19 .5\
of p e rs is t e rs, and 28 .3\ of non-persisters , reported
invo l vement (see Table 40) .
Insert Tab le 40 here
2 . I n f o rma l d iscuss ions with f <:l c u lty memb e rs.
Accord i ng to the data obtaine d , persisters and 000-
pers. isters d iffered somewha t with rega r d to frequencies of
informal discussions with faCUl ty members . More 0 00-
persisters (30.4\), as compa r ed t o persisters (18 . )\ ) , noted
no such meetings. On the cont r a r y , slightly more pe rsisters
(40 .5 \:) , than no n-persisters (34 . 8\: ) , indicated ha v i ng such
meet ings less than five times . Further, 23 .8\ of
persisters , as compa red t o 26. 1\ of non -persisters, noted
meeting with facu lty members, informa l ly, f ive to t e n times .
As well, 17 .5 ' of pe r s i s t e r s , and 8 . 7\ of non -persisters ,
indicated ta lking with facult}· members, outside of t he
Tabl e 3 9
Relations hip o f St udent ' s Dec isi o n by Number of Hour s Worked pe r We ek at a J ob
In stitute type Uni versity Co ll ege
Enrolment s t a t us Pers i s t e r s Dropouts Pe r s i sters Dropout s
--
Cr oups D • D • D
1- Non e B' 9 0 .8 36 80 .0 2. 83 . 3 20
2. 1 - 10 6 6 . 1 3 6. 7 2 6 .7 ] 13.0
3 . 11 - 2 0 1 1 .0 2 ... 0 0 . 0 0 0 .0
.. .21 - 30 2 2 . 0 4 B.' 1 3 . 3 0 0.0
5 . J1 - 4 0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 3 . 3 0 0 . 0
6 . Mo r e than 40 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 3 . 3 0 0 .0
·
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Insert Table 41 here
class room , more than ten tim es (see Table 41) .
3 . Ha ving ma n y friends a t post-secondary or not .
Pe rs ist e r s and non -persisters d if f e r e d mi n i mally with regard
to having had many f rl end s or n ot . Most member s o f each
group i nd i cated ha v ing had many friends at university
(pe rsisters 91. 5\ and non -persisters 84 .4%), whe reas o nly
8. 5\ of pe rsisters , and 1 5 . 6\ of non - persisters, repor ted
Insert Table 42 here
not having had many friends at un i versity (see Tab le 42).
4 . Perceptions o f feeling at home in the post-
secondary environment . Persisters a n d dropouts differed
sU bstantial ly with r ega rd to percentage of members feeling
at home in the post -secondary e nv i r o nment or not. Hore t han
tw ice the percentage of p e r s i sters (64 .6 \> , as c ompa red to
non-persisters (28 .9\) , indica ted f e e ling at home, whereas
more than t wi ce the percentage of d ropouts (71. 1%) , as
comp a red to persis t ers ( 35.4\) . r epo r t ed not feeling at home
(see Table 4 3) .
Inse r t table 43 here
Ta b l e 41
Relationship of s tudent ' s Deg i s i o n by Fr equ e ngy of I n f orma l Me e ting s With Fac u l t y Mn be r s
I ns t i t ut e type Un i v e r s i t y colleg e
Enr o l ment s t a t u s Persis t e r s Dropout s Pe rsi s ter s Drop o ut s
--
Groups D , D , D , D
- - -
1- None 23 1 8 . 3 14 3 0 . 4 2 '. 7 e 2 3 . 8
2 . Le s s than t i v e 61 40 .5 1 . 34 .8 7 2 3 . 3 • 28 .6
3 . FI v e - ten 3 0 23 .8 1 2 2 6 . 1 s 1 6 . 7 3 14 . 3
Ho re than t en 2 2 17 . 5 4 8 .7 1. 53 .3 7 33 . 3
Relationship of St udent ' s Decision by Having Many Frie nd'i at Post-sec ondary or Not
In stitute type
Groups
Uni versity
Persisters Dr opouts Pe rs isters
College
D1:opouts
2 . No 11 8 .5 15 . 6 10.0 0 .0
Tabl e 4 3
Rfl Jo t t P D8 b t p or Student' s pocia igD by P e r ceptigDs o r [ e e lina At " 9 me i D t h e P g st- if!c o ndnry
Enyi r onment o r Not
In s tit ut e type
Enrol me n t s t a t u s
Grou p s
Uni ve rs i t y
Pers i s t e r s
11
Dr o p o u t s
11
Co l lege
Pers i s t e r s
11
Dr o pout s
1 . Ye s
2 . Nil ••
6 4 .6
35 .4
13
32
28 . 9
71 .1
2 0
1.
66 .7
33 .3
15
34 .B
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5 . Rel a t i ons h i p with roommates .
Fi r st roommate . Results indicated that pe rsisters and
non.persis t ers varied mi nimally with regard to relationships
with their f i r s t roommates . l-~or i ns t a nce , 3 .7 % of
pers i s ters, and 4 .9% of ncn-per-eI et ez-s , described thei r
relations hip with their f irst r o ommat e as u n f ri e ndly .
Further, 1 . 9% of persisters , as; compared t o 2 .4% of non -
persisters , indic a ted that t hey woul d describe t h e i r
r e lationship as distant . Both g r oups varied very little
wi t h r e ga rd t o percent ages of membe r s describing t hei r
relationship as oka y (persisters 10.2% and no n-persisters
9 . a , ) . Almos t twice t he percentage or non-per s i ster s
(31 .") . as c ompared t o persister s (1 6.7\ ) , noted that they
'Would describe t heir re lationship as friendly . S lightly
more persisters (67. 6' l , t han non-per sister s (51, 2 ' l,
Insert Table 44 he re
i ndicated t hat t hey would desc ribe t heir r e l a tions hi p with
their first roommate as v e ry c lose (see Table 44) .
Second roommate . No direct association between
described re lationship wi th se c o nd roonunate and universi ty
pe r s i stence was noted. For i ns t ance , 5.1\ of pe rsisters , as
compared t o 0 .0\ of ncn-perets'ce r s , i n d i cated an un friendly
relation sh ip . On the con t rary, 8.7\ of non-per sisters ,
opposed t o 0 .0\ of pe rs isters , r eported a d istant
Ta ble 44
Relations hip o f St ude nt ' s Decision by Re l at i ons h ip With First Roomma te
I ns titute t yp e Unive rsity Col l eg e
Enrol mont s tatus Persis ters Dro pouts Persisters Dro po uts
- - --.--
Group . D • D • D • D
1- unfriend ly 4 3. 7 2 4 . " 0 0 .0 0 0 .0
2 . Distant 2 1.9 1 2 . ' a 0.0 a 0 .0
3 . Okay 11 10 . 2 4 • • 1 6 . 7 0 0.0
4 . Friendly re 16 .7 13 3 1.7 1 6 .7 10 55.6
Very c lose 73 67 .6 2l 5 1. 2 13 8 6 .7
1 6 2
relationship . Both groups vari ed l i t t l e wi th regard t o
pe r c en t ag e s des c ribl nq t he i r r e l at i ons h i p s a s ok ay
(pe rs i s t e r s 8.5\ and ric o- pe r s i s t e r s 1]. 0\) . Slightly more
pers i sters (014. 1\ ) , as compa r ed to non-pers isters ( 30.4\ ) ,
not e d a f riendly r el a t i onsh i p , ....he reas more non-persisteL~
(47. 81 ) , tha n pers ist e r s ( 42 .4) , i nd i ca t e d a v e ry close
re lationsh ip .... ith t hei r second ro ommate (see Table 4 5) .
Insert Table 4 5 he re
6. Extent of i nvolvement i n orient a tion . Ov e rall ,
results i ndicat ed t hat persis t ers atten ded llIor e day s o f
orientation t han d id n o n- pers iste r s . For exam ple , 82 . 9' o f
non -persisters, as co mpa re d to 54.5\ ot pe rsisters . r e porte d
not attending any days of orientat ion. Slightly more
persisters (6 . 3 \ ) , t ha n non - persisters ( 4 .9\), not ed
at tend i ng one d a y . Simila r ly , 8. 0 \ of persisters, a s
comp a red to 2. 4 \ o f non-persisters , i ndicated a tte n ding two
days of act i vi t i e s . Fu rthe r , 11 .0 \ of p ersist e rs n o ted
attending t hree d ay s , whereas on ly 9. 8\ of non - per s i s t e r s
reported attend ing t h is Illan y days . 1.1.,0, 5. 4\ of
pe rs i s t ers , and no non - pers i s t ers , i ndicated h aving attende d
fou r days . As ....e ll , 3 . 6\ of persi sters, as compared to no
non- pe rs isters , noted five days o f i nvolv ement , Whe reas 5 .4 \
of per siste r s, and no d r opout s , r epor t e d llIo: e t han f i ve d ays
of i nvo lvemen t in ori e nt atio n act i v i t i e s (see Tab l e 46 ) .
Tab l e 45
BeJotJ ppsb Jp 9 f S tudent· s n e e r e t en by Relati onsh i p w ith Second Roomm a t e
I ns t i t ut e type
Enro l me nt stat us
uni vers ity
Pers i sters Dropout s
Co lleg e
Persis ters Dropout s
Gro ups
1. unfr i e ndl y
2 . Di stant
3 . o kay
.. Friendly
S . Ve ry c l ose
n
2.
25
n • n . n
5 . 1 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0 . 0
0 .0 2 8 .7 0 0 .0 1 25. 0
8.5 l 13 .0 0 0. 0 2 5 0. 0
44 .1 7 30 . 4 1 12 . 5 0 0 .0
42 .4 11 47 . 8 7 87 .5 1 25. 0
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Insert Tab le 46 here
Influence Qf stress as Ind icated by :
1. F.xperienciog much stress or not . Re s u l ts i ndic a t e d
that pe rsisters and non-eper-s Lstiers differed litt l e wit h
regard to percentages o f group members r epo r t i ng havi ng
experi e nced much stress o r not . Mo st membe rs of each g rou p
(pe rs i s t e r s 71. 3\ and no n- persisters 88 .9\) indicated
experienci ng s t ress, wherea s on ly 28 .7\ of pers ist ers , and
11 . n of non -persisters , noted no t ex pe ri e nc ing much stress
(see Ta ble 4 7 ) .
Insert Table 47 here
2 . 01 (ficu! ty coping wi th s tress or no.!. . Subs tantia l
di f ferences were repo r ted between pe r sis t e r s an d non-
pe rsisters wit h r ega r d t o percentages of membe rs i ndicating
having experienc ed d i ff i culty coping wi t h stres s or not
While at un i versity . Mor e non -per sist e rs (72.5 \), than
pe r s i ste r s (47 . 4\) , noted having had diff icUlty, whe r e a s
more persister~. (52.6\ ), as compa red t o d r opouts (27 . 5\),
Insert Tabl e 48 here
indicated not ha ving had such d if ficul t y (see Table 48 ) .
Table 46
Re l a tion sh ip of St uden t ' s Dec i sion by Numbe r of Ori e nt ation [){Iys Att e nded
I nst i t ute type Universi t y co ll ege
Enr o lme nt s t at us Pers i sters Dropo uts Pers isters Dropouf;s
- -
Group s n • n • n • n
1- Non e 6 1 5 4 . 5 34 8 2 . 9 6 2 4 .0 16 72. 7
2. One 7 6 .3 2 ... 7 28 .0 a •• 1
3 . ,",,0 • 8 .0 1 2 . '
, 8 .0 0 0.0
.. Three 19 17. 0 • 9 .8 5 20 .0 0 0 . 0
5 . Fou r 6 5 • • 0 0.0 1 ' . 0 0 0 . 0
6. Fiv e • 3.6 0 0 . 0 1
• • 0 2 ' . 1
7 . More than f i ve 6 5.' 0 0 .0 3 12 . 0 a ' . 1
'recre 4 7
R.tl.ilionship o f Student's Dec i sio n by Havi ng Expe ri en c ed Much St r e ss or Not Wh il e i\t Pos t-sec ond3 ry
Inst itute t ype unive rsity Co I l qqe
Enrolment status Persisters Drop outs Pe rsisters Dropouts
--
croups n
1. Yes 92 71.3 40 a 8 . 9 25 86. 2 13 56.5
2 . No 37 28.7 5 11.1 4 13 .8 1. 43.5
Table 48
Re l a tionship of St udent ' s Dec i s i on by Hav ing ex pe rienced Pif f iculty Cop i ng With St r e s s or No t Whil e a t
Pos t - s e c o nda ry
I nstitute type
Enrolme nt s tat us
Gr oups
1. Ye s
2 . No
univers ity Colleg e
Pers i sters Dr op outs Pe r s i ste r s Drop outs
--- -
n • n • n • n
4. 47.4 2. 12.5 11 4 2 . 3 5 31.3
5 1 5 2. 6 11 2 7. 5 15 57 . 7 11 6 8 .6
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Frequency of alcoho l use d id not diffe rentiate
persizters and non -persisters at the universities surveyed .
fo r ins tance , 2 0 .3\ of persisters, as c omp a r ed to 25 .6%: of
non-persisters , i nd i c a t e d that they never used a lcohol while
at university . ApprOXi mate ly one third of each g r ou p
(persisters JJ .6t and non -pe r sisters 32 .6%:) reported using
al c oh ol on special occasions . Both groups differed very
little with regard t o percentages of me mbe r s indicating
using a lcoho l onc e pe r month or once pe r week (pers i ste r s
16 .4\ a nd non -persisters 14 . 0 t ) . In add i t ion, 10 .2t of
pe rs isters , and 4.7% of non -persis ters, r e por ted us i ng
a lcohol twice per week , whereas mor e than twice per week was
the f r e quenc y of use indicated by J . U of persiste r s and
9 . J\ of non-pers i s t ers [eee Table 49) .
Inser t Ta b l e 49 he r e
Place of Residence While at Post-secondary
Findings indicated s ome differences between pe rsis ters
and no n- persisters wi th r egard t o pe rc entages o f members in
each group repor ting various t ype s of un ive r s i t y
accommodat ions . More persisters (41. 6\ ), t ha n no n -
persisters (31. 0\ ), indicated ha ving stayed i n a r esidence ,
whe re as 2 . 4% o f non-persisters, a nd no persisters, reported
having lived a t h ome. In a ddition, mor e pe r s i sters (10 . 4\ ),
Ta ble 4 9
Relati o ns h ip of St ud e nt ' s Deci s io n b y Fr equency of Alcoh o l Use Whil e a t po st-secondary
I n st i t u t e t y p e u n ivers i t y Co ll e ge
Enro lm ent s t a t u s Persiste r s Dropouts Pe r s i s te r s Dr op o uts
--
Groups n • n • n • n
1- Neve r 2 0 20. 3 11 25 .6 0 0 . 0 2 8 . 7
2 . On s peci a l 4J 33.6 14 32 .6 8 26 .7 7 30 . 4
occas ions
3 . Once a month 21 1 6 . 4 6 1 4 . 0 6 2 0. 0 4 17 . 4
4. Once a we e k 21 1 6 .4 6 14 . 0 , 3 0 . 0 7 30.4
5 . TWi c e a we e k 13 10 . 2 2 4. 7 3 1 0 . 0 0 0 .0
O. Ho r e t han t wi c e a 4 3 . 1 4 ' .3 4 13 .3 3 13 . 0
we e k
1 7 0
t.ha n dropo uts (0 .0%:) , no ted h av ing l ived o ff -ca mp u s ....ith
r elatives. Howe ver , more dropouts (66. 7%) reported having
live d o ff -campus, re n t ing house , room, o r apa rtment, tha n
did persis t ers ( 48 .0\) (se e Ta ble 50) .
Ins ert Ta ble 50 here
Ex t e nt of s u pport/Encoura g eme nt Recei ved from Oth e r s:
1 . Motber/female guard ian . Persisters and dropouts
d i f f ered \o'ith regard to t he amou nt of support/encouragement
rece ived f rom their mothe r s / f emale guardians . Slightly mor e
dropout s ( 2. 4\), tha n persisters p. . 7%), indicated no
support/encouragement . Similarly , more non-pers isters
(14 . 3 \) , a s c ompared to persisters ( 2. 5 %: ), noted having
r e ce i ved very l i t tle support/encouragement regarding their
university attendance. Further, mor e non-persisters
(1 6 . 7 %), a s compare d t o persisters (10 . 1%), indicated some
support/encouragement regarding thei r attendance . However ,
more persisters (85 . 7 %) , as compared to n on- pe r s i s t e r s
(6 6 .7 %), noted ha ving received very muc h
I ns e r t Table 51 he r e
support/encouragement f rom their mothers/ female guardians
(see Table 51) .
2 . Father /Ma le gu ard ian . Results indicated a positive
Table 5 0
Relationship of StUden t ' s pe cision by Post- s e condary Acc ommodati on s
Ins t itut e type
'==nrolment s t a t us
Groups
1. Residence
2. ne ue
3. Off campu s wi t h
relatives
Ofr camp us r e nt i ng
apartment, r o om,
or house
Un i vers ity College
Pe rsisters Dr op oLlts Pers i sters o re pe ue e
- -
D • D • D
.2 41.6 13 31 .0 13 52 .0
"
78.9
0 .0 1 2.' 2 8 .0 0 0. 0
13 10 .4 0 0 . 0 3 12 .0 0 0 . 0
6 0 48 . 0 28 66 . 7 7 28. 0 , 21. 1
Ta ble 5 1
Relationship of St udent's De c i s i on by Extent of s upport /En c ou r ag eme nt Given by One 's Mot he r / f e mal e
Guardian Reg arding One's post -second a ry Atten dance
I ns titut e t y pe Uni ve r s ity College
Enrolment statu s Pe rsist ers Dr opo ut s Persisters Dropouts
Groups D • D • n • n
1. None 2 1. 7 1 2 .4 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0
2 . Very little J 2 .5 6 14 . 3 J 10 . 7 1 4 .5
J . Some 12 10 .1 7 16 .7 4 14 . 3 J 13.6
4 . Ve ry much 1 0 2 8 5 . 7 28 66. 7 21 75 .0 1 8
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direct relationship between extent of support/encourageme nt
r eceived f rol:l fathers/male guardi ans an d uni"ers ity
persistence . slightly more nen-pe retaeers (2.5\), as
compared to pe rsisters (1.8%), indicat ed no
support/encouragement. Similarly. more non-persisters
(15 .0 t) . t han persisters (o.o t), noted very littl e
support/ encou ragement. On the con t rary. more per s i s t ers
(20 ,7\), as op posed to non- pe r s i ster s (15.0%). i nd i ca ted
having obtained some support/encour agement r egarding th eir
attendance at unive r s i t y . As well, more pe r s ist e r s (77. 5%),
t ha n dropouts (67 . 5) , r ep ort ed ha v i ng reee l ved ve ry much
t noer e Table 52 here
support/encouragement from thei r fathe rs/male guud i ans (s ee
Tab l e 52 ) .
3. ~. Resul ts suggest ed somewhat o f a dir ect
posit ive r el ati onship between extent o f br other's
sup por t/enco ura gement given , r egarding one 's attendance at
university, and uni vers ity pers istence . ' Har e non- per sisters
(15.0' ), t han persi s t ers (7 . 6' ), i ndicat ed having eec e Ive d
no sup port/ '!ncourag ement . Similarly, more dropouts (12 . 5').
as Compared t o persister s (1 0.9 %), not ed obtaining very
lit t l e support/enc:lllr <l~::Iement . Howeve r , mor e pers isters
(42.4\) , t han ncn- per etst e r s (32.5'), ind i cated s ome
sup pcrt/encoura gement. Li kewi s e, mor e per s ist ers (J9 . U ),
Ta b le 52
Relat ionsh ip of Student' s pe ci s i gn by Extent of Sup po r t/Encou ra gement Given by One' s [ at.her/Male
GUard i a n Regardi ng One ' S Post- s e c ond a ry Att e nd a nc e
Instit u t e type Un i versi t y College
Enrolm ent s t a t u s Persisters Dropouts Pers i s t ers Dro pout s
--
Groups n • n • n • n
1. No ne 2 1.8 1 2 .5 1 4 . 2 0 0 . 0
2 . Very little 0 0 .0 s 15 . 0 4 16. 7 1 ' . 3
3 . S o me 23 2 0. 7 s 1 5 . 0 4 16 . 7 • 39 . 1
.. Very much 8. 77 . 5 2 7 67 .5 1. 62 .5 13 56.5
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than non-persisters (35 . 0\ ) , noted having r ece ived ve ry
muc h s up port/encouragement f rom their brother (s ) r eg a r d ing
t he i r attendance at univers ity ( see Table 53 ) .
Insert Tab l e 53 here
4 . ~. No relationship betwee n amount of
s upport/enc ouragement received from s i s t e r( s) , regard ing
one 's univer s ity a t t en da nc e , a nd persistence was indicated.
Both groups varied min imally wIth regard to percentages o f
members indicating having received no support/encouragement
(persisters 5 .7\ and non -persisters 6 . 7\:). Similarly, 9 .n
of persisters , as co mpared t o 6 . 7\: of non-persis ters , noted
ve r y little suppo r t /encouragement . slightly more non-
persisters (4 0. 0%) , than pers isters (31.8%), indicated
having received some s uppor t/e nc ouragemen t . On t he
con trary, slightly more persisters (53 .4%) r than non -
pe rsisters (46.7%), reported to have obta ined very much
I ns e r t Table 54 he re
s uppor t/e nc our age me nt fronl their sister (s) r ega r d i ng the ir
university attendance (see Tab le 54) .
5 . Re l a tive (s } . Findings suggested a posi tive di rect
relationship be tween e xtent of support /encouragement
received from relative(s), r ega r d i ng one's university
Tabl e 5 3
Re lat i on sh i p o f Student' s pe c is i o n by Ex t en t of Support /E ncouragement C i v @n by One 's Brgther( s)
BegArding One 's po p" - s e c g nd a ry Attenda nce
Ins tit ut e t ype Univer sity Co llege
Enro l ment s ta t us n:. rsiste rs Dropouts Pers i s t e r s Dropouts
--
Gro ups n , n , n
a, None 7 7 • • • 15 . 0 5 17 .9
, 5 .3
2 . Very little '0 10 . 9 7 1 2 . 5 8 28 .5 2 10 . 5
3. Some 3. 4 2 .4 ' 3 32 .5 4 14 . 3 2 10 .5
Very much 3. 39 . 1 14 35 .0 11 39 . 3 14 7 3 .7
T...ble 5 4
Relat i ons hi p or S tudent' s Desis lgn by Ex1:cpt oC Su pnort enc o urageMent Giyen by One ' s Si s t e r (s )
Regard ing One " Post-secondary Attendan c e
Persisters
un iv er s ityIn sti tute type
Enrolme nt status
Groups
Il pne
2. Very little
3 . Some
Very muc h
n
28
41
5. 7
' .1
U.S
53. 4
Dropou ts
n
14
6 . 7
6.7
4 0 . 0
4 6 . 7
Colleqe
Persisters nropou t e
- -
n
20 .0 0 0 .0
'.0 1 • • 8
36 .0 5 23 .8
10 40 . 0 15 7 1. 4
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attendance , and persistence . More non -persisters (18 . 2\ ) ,
than pers isters (5 . 4 %) . noted no support/encouragement .
Similarly , slightly more no n-persistero; (15 .9\), t h an
pers isters ( 11.7 ' ) , i nd i c a t e d hav ing r e c e i ve d very l i t t l e
support/encou ragement . On the contrary, sl ightl y more
per sisters ( 37.8%), as compare d t o non-p e r s i ste r s (::1 4 . 1%),
i nd i c a t e d. getting some s uppo rt/encouragement r egard i ng t hei r
attendance . Li kewi s e, more persister::: ( 45 .0\), t h a n non-
pe rsisters (31.8 t), noted t o have re c e ived very much
support/encouragement (s ee Tab le 55) .
Insert Table 55 h ere
6 .~. Resu l ts indic a ted no r elatio n s hip
between e xt ent of s up port/e ncou r agement r e c eiv e d f rom
friend(s) , regarding thei r u n ive rsity a ttenda nc e, and
persistence . More no n-pers isters (1 1 .9 %;), than persisters
( 1.S%;) , no t ed no s uppor t /enc ou ragement. Howeve r, more
pe rsi s t ers (10.9%) , t h an non - persiste r s (7 . 1%) , i ndica ted
h a ving r e c e ived ve r y little s uppor t / e nc ou r age me nt. More
no n- pers i ste r s (42.9%;), as compa red t o pers i sters (36 .4%;) ,
r eported receiving s ome support/encouragem~nt , wher ea s 50 .9\
of persisters , a s opposed to 3S.1\ o f no n- pers i sters , no t ed
Insert Tab l e 56 here
Table 55
Relationship of St udent ' s Decision by Extent of Suppor t Giv e n by One's Relati ve 's) Regard i ng One 's
Pos t- s ec ondary At tendance
Gro ups n • n
None 6 5 .4
2 . Very little 1 3 11. 7
3 . Some 42 37 .8 1 5
4. Very much SO 45 .0 14
lnstitute t yp e
Enrolment status
university
Persisters Dropouts
College
- - - -
Persisters Dropouts
- -
n
18.2 5 18 . 5 0 0.0
1 5 . 9 3 11 . 1 5 23 .8
34 .1 11 40. 7 6 2 8 .6
31.8 8 29 .6 1 0 47 . 6
Ta ble 5 6
Relations h iu o f St udent ' s pe ci si gn by Ex tent o f SupportO:n c g ur ag ement Given by Qne '~
Re g a r d ing One ' s Pos t - secondllry At tendance
I nstit ute t ype Univers i ty Colleg e
Enr o lme nt s tat us Pe rsis ters Dropout s Persis ters Dropouts
Grou ps n • n • n
, n
1 . No ne 2 1. 8 5 11.9 . 1 4 . 3 0 0 .0
2 . Ve ry lit tle 12 10. 9 3 7 . 1 • 14 . 3 3 14 . 3
3 . SOlDe .0 36.4 18 4 2 . 9 5 17 . 9 5 23.8
.. Ve ry much 5. 5 0.9 1• 38 .1 15 53. 6 1) 6 1.9
re i
obtaining very much support/encouragement from f r i end (s )
regarding un ivers i ty a t tendance (s e e Ta b l e 56 ) .
7 . post-secondary couDsellor(s) . Results indicated
s ome wh a t of a posit i ve direct r e l at i on s h i p between extent of
s up po r t/enc ou r ag emen t, received from one 's post-secondary
c ounse l l or , regarding u nivers i ty a t tendance , and
persistence . S lightly more non-pe r s i s t e r s (37 .2%), as
c ompa r ed t o persisters (28 . 0%) I i nd i c a t ed receiv i ng no
support/encouragement . Simila r ly, s lightly more non -
persisters (2 0 . 9 %), tha n pers i s te rs ( 17 .2 %) , r eporte d very
littl e su ppo r t/ e ncour ag eme nt . On t h e contrary, 23 .2\ of
persisters , as compared to 18.6% o f non - pe r sis t e r s ,
i nd icated rece iving some support/encouragement . Fur the r ,
mor e persisters (31.2%), than non -persisters (23.3), n ot ed
Insert Tab le 57 here
receiving very much suppor t / en cou rageme nt (see Ta b le 5 7).
8 . Post-secondary advisor(s). Findings suggested a
di rect positive re l at i ons h i p b e t we e n amount of
support/encour agement, r eg ar d ing un ive r s ity att e nda nce ,
received f rom a un iversity advisor and un iversity
attendance . Mor e d ropouts (20 . 9\ ) , t ha n p e r s i sters ( 14 .9 \),
reported no support/enco uragement . Similar ly, 2 3 .3\ o f non -
persisters, as compared to 20 .8\ o f pers isters , noted
ob tain ing very lit tle support/encourageme nt . I n addition,
Table 57
Relatipnship of Student' s Deci s ion by Extent o f s u ppor t/Enc ou r a g e me nt Giyen by One ' s Post- s e c o nd ary
COu n s ellorls ) Re ga rd ing One ' s Po st-secondary At t endanc e
Institute type University
Enrolme nt status Pe r siste r s Dr opouts
- -
Groups n
1. None 2. 28.0 I.
2 . Very li t tl e I. 17 . 2
3 . So me 22 23 . 2
.. Very much 2. 31.2 10
37 . 2
20 . 9
1 8 .6
23.3
Pers i ste r s
13
Col l ege
20 .8
8 . 3
16 . 7
5 4 . 2
n
Dropou t s
19 .0
19 . 0
19.0
4 2 . 9
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slightly more no n-persisters (34 .9% ), as compa red to
persisters ( 2 '3 .7 %) . i nd i ca t e d having received some
s upport/encourag ement. On the cont rary , more p e r s i ste r s
( J 4 .7 \ ), t ha n no n-pers i sters (20 .9\:) , indicated having
Insert Table 58 here
r ece i ve d very much support/encou ragement (s ee Ta ble 58) .
9. Po s t - secondary I n e t rucccr rej • Results suggested a
direc t posi t ive a s s oc i a t i on be t wee n ex t e nt o f
support/encouragement, regarding universi ty a ttendance ,
r eceived from university instructor( s) a nd university
pers istence . More non -pers isters (2 4.4\) . as compa red to
persisters (18.6\), indicate d receiv i ng no
support/encouragement . simila r ly , s ligh t ly mor e 000-
pe r sisters (20 .0\). as opp osed t o pe rsisters (19.6\) .
r e po r t e d obtaining ve ry little support/e nc ourageme nt. On
the co nt rary, s light ly more pers i sters ( 34 .3%:). than non-
pe rsis ters (3 1.4'), i ndicated r e ce i ving some
support/encourageme nt . I n addi tion, more pe rsis ters
(27 .5\). as compa r ed to non- pe r sisters (24 .4'0) , noted
I ns e r t Table 59 here
ob t aining very much s upport/encouragement (see Tab le 59).
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college Students
Academic Integration as Indicatad by:
1. Academic performance . College s tudents varied
mi nima lly wi th regard t o a cademic p e r f orma nc e . ThUS,
student persis t e nc e d i d no t s eem to be associated with
academic integration as indicated by co llege a ve ra g e . No
members of ei t he r group i ndica ted an average o f l ess t han
55 . Only 4 . 3\ of persiste rs, an d no non -pers isters,
reported a college a verage of 55 t o 60. I n addition, 6 1 to
65 was not noted by any members o f either group as be i ng
their c ollege aver age . Slightly mo rs p e r s i s t e r s (26.111) . a s
compa red to non-pers isters (20 .0 \) , i nd i cated that t hey ha d
received a n average of 66 t o 70 . On t he co ntra ry , slightly
more non -persisters (20.0\ ). than pers i s t e r s ( 13 . 0\ ) , noted
ha v ing r ec e i ved a n average of 71 t o 75 . As well, 20 .0% or
persisters, a nd 17 .4 % of non -persisters, re ported a college
average of 76 to 80 . I n ad d i tion, a sim ila r percentage o f
ea ch group i nd ioated having obta i ne d a c o llege average o f 81
to 85 (pe r s isters 17. 4\ and non-persisters 20.0% ). However ,
s l ightl y more persisters (2 1.7\) , t han non-pers iste rs
(20.0%) , r ep orted t ha t they had re ce iv ed a c o llege average
of mor-e t han 85 (s ee Table 20).
2 . l!\U1:ber of times seeking a cade mic adv i c e . College
pe rs i sters an d non-persisters va ried wi t h r egard to
frequenoy of visi ts to fa culty membe rs f or academic ad vice .
More non-pers i ster s (19. 0\ ), than persiste r s «(J. O\) ,
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reported never seeking such advice . Both groups varied
l ittle with regard to percentage of members seeking academi c
advice one to five times ( persisters 30 .0!t and 0 0 0-
pe rsisters 28 .6%) . Similarly, 23 .3% of persisters , as
compared t o 19 .0% of ncn -persraeers , not e d l ooking f or
edv Lce s i x t o t e n t i mes . Al most on e hal f of the pe rsisters
( 46 .7%), as opposed to one t h i rd (33 .3%) of the 000-
persisters, i ndicated seeking ac a de mi c advisement from
instructors more t ha n t e n t imes (see Ta ble 21) .
Students ' truants' Mgt i y a tio n and Commitment as Indicated
1. Decision o n a prog ram or a r ea of s tudy. This
variable d i d not dit!e~entia te col lege persisters a nd 000-
persisters . More s tudents i n each group (persiste rs 90 .0'
and non -persisters 76. 2%:) reporte d having decide d upon a
program o r a rea of s tudy, whereas on ly l O. O%: of persisters ,
a nd 23 .8% of non-pers i ste rs , i nd i c a ted no t havi ng made such
a c ommi tme nt (se e Table 22 ) .
2 . Thgughts of changing on e 's c ho s e n prog ram o r not .
Resu l ts i nd i cated tha t persis t ers a nd no n-persisters vari ed
greatly wi th regard to hav i ng t houg hts o f Cha nging c hosen
programs or a reas of s tudy or not . More than t wi ce the
pe rcentage o f non- pe rsisters (68.2% ) , a s com pa red to
pers i sters (31.0%1, i nd i c a t ed ha v i ng thoughts of chang i ng
the i r chosen program or a r ea of study, whe r e a s mor e than
t wi ce t he perc entage o f persisters (6 9 . 0%) , a s opposed to
18 8
no n- p e r sisters P1.8\) . r e po r t ,, :! no t ha vi ng s u c h thoughts
(s e e Table 23 ) .
J . Pos t -seco nda ry asp i rat i o n s . Pers is t ers an d 0 0 0 -
pe r s i s t e r s d iffered with regard t o po s t -second a r y
aspi r a t i ons. Slig h tly mor e pe r s isters (13 . 3 \) . as com parod
t o non-pe rs isters (4 .3\ ) . indicated t hat they wi s hed to
a t t a i n some p os t - secondary . Hore pe r s i sters ( 6 6 . 7 \ ). t ha n
no n- pe r s i s t e r s ( 4 3 . 5 \ ) . noted wanting c o mp l e t i o n o f a
p ro g r a m. On t he c ont ra ry, more non-pers i s t e r s (52 .2 \ ) ,
compa r ed to pe r sisters (20 .0\), i ndica ted aspi ring t o
completion of a prog'('am and beyond (see Tab l e 2 4) .
p aren t al I n fl uen c e on p o s t- s e c o n d ary att e n d a nce
~.
Moth e r /Female gua rdian . Pe r s i s ters an d non-pers i sters
v ar i ed s omewhat wi t h r egard t o amount of i nfluence
mot h e r s / f emal e g ua r d i a ns had on the i r co llege a t tendance
decisions , nc ....ever no d irect r e l a t i o ns h i p betwe en this
variab l e and persistence was indicated . More pe rsisters
(4. 5\) , than non-pe r s i sters (O. Ol ) , indicated that the i r
mot he r s / f ema le guardians ha d no i nflue nc e on t he i r
decisions . On the co ntrary, more non - pe rs iste r s (lOO.Oll,
a s compa red t o persisters (9 5 .S1). r ep orte d that their
mot h e r s/fema le gu ardia ns had s ome influonce on their
de cision s to a t tend . In addition, 18. 2 \ o f persisters ,
c ompared t o no non-persisters , noted that their
mot he r s / f ema l e quar d i a ns int luencsd t heir decis io ns very
1B'
much (see Table 25) .
Father/Male guardian . Pe rsisters and non-persisters
v a ri e d somewhat with regard to extent o f fathers ' f ma l e
guard i ans ' influence on cok Le qe attendance decisions.
However , the re seemed to be no direct relationship between
the extent of inf luence and persistence . Fer instance ,
11 .0\ of persisters, as compared to no non-persisters ,
indicated that their fathers /male guardians had no influence
on their decisions, whereas most members of each g roup
(persisters 7 4. 1% and no n-persisters 100 .0%) reported that
their fathers /male guardians had some influence . In
add ition, 14 .a\: of persisters, as COmpared to C.O\: of non-
persisters, noted that their fathers had very much inf luence
(s ee Table 26) .
5 . Importance parentstquardiaM placed on sh1(t~
post-secondary anduat lon . Persisters and non-persisters
did not differ with regard to Whether o r not their
parents/gua rdians saw thei r post-secondary g raduation as
being important . All persisters and non- pers i ste r s noted
t hat t he ir pa re nts/guardians saw their graduation f rom
college as being important (see Table 27).
The I nfluence of Post-secondary coum:elling services as
Indicated by :
1. Awareness ot post-secondary co ynsell i ng services .
Persisters and non-persisters varied minimally wi th r e ga r d
to awa reness o f co unselling services a t co l lege. Most
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s tude n t s i n e ach g r o u p (p e r s i s t e r s 100 .0% and non-pers isters
95.2%) i ndicated k no wi ng ab out the services, wherea s o nly
4 .8% of non-persisters, a nd no non -pe r s i s t e rs , repor ted net;
be i ng aware (s e e Ta ble 28) .
2. Will ingness to use c 9u nse l ling s a rv Ice s . Re s u I ts
indica t ed t ha t persist e r s a nd non -p ers i ster s d if fe r ed a
g r eat deal .... ith regard to .... i ll i ngne s s to use counselling
serv ice s , a 13 i ndicated by r eported numbers of meetings with
c ounsellors. Ove r a l l , persisters seemed to have more
meet i ngs with c ounsellors than did ncn-peca t s t ers , Fo r
instance , 7 1.4% of non-persisters , as compared t o 23 .3 % of
pe r sis t ers , ind i ca ted no t seeing a counsellor at all .
s e eing a co uns e l l or onc e was reported by 26.7 \ of persisters
a nd 14 .3\ o f non-pers isters. In addition , 16 .7%: of
pe rs i sters, a nd 14 .3 \ of non - persisters , noted meeting with
a c ouns e llor two times . Further , 13.3% of persisters , as
compared to no non -pers isters, indicated seeing a counsellor
t hree times . Similarly , 6 . 7\ of persisters , an d 0 .0\ of
non -pers i sters, noted obta i ning counselling s e rv i c e s fo ur
t imes . As well , 13 . 3\ of pe r sisters, a s compared t o no non-
persisters, reported meeting with a college c ounsellor mor e
than four t imes (see Table 29) .
3 . Perceptions of post- secondary counsel lor
effect iveness . college pers isters a nd non-persisters were
not different iated by pe r ce pt i o ns of college counsellor
effectiveness, as i ndicatad by thoughts o f htlving received
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ade qu ate couns ell i ng and career direct ion or not . More than
one ha lf of each group (p ers isters 56 .0 \ and non-persisters
63 . 6 \) reported thinking that they had received a d e quatie
s e rvice s , whereas 4<1.Cit of persisters, a n d 36.4% of 000-
pe r s ist e r s , did not t h i nk s o (see Ta bl e 30).
4. Relat i onship wjth post-secondary counaat t.c r •
Results indicated t ha t college persisters and non-persisters
varied sub s t ant i a lly with regard to re lat ionsh i ps with
co l l e ge c o u ns ello r s, a u in d i c a t ed by perceptions of kno....ing
t hem ....ell or not . More dropouts ( 10 0 . 0\ ) , as compared to
persisters (6 0 . 0% ) , r e p or t e d no t knowing a counsellor well ,
whereas 40.0 \ of pers isters, and no non- pe r s i s t e r s,
i nd i c a t ed know::'ng a counsellor well (see Table 31) .
s a ti s f ac ti on Wi th the Post-secondary Expe ri e nc e a s I n d i ca t e d
1. Releyanco of post-secondary cou rses to Qne's goals .
Res ults i n d i ca t e d t ha t college persisters and non-persisters
we re not differentiated by perceptions of wheth e r or not
thei r college couz sea were re levant t o their goals . Most
members ot: each group (persisters 8 2 .1\ and non-pe r sisters
72 .7 %) indicated t h i nk i ng tha t the i r courses we re rel evant ,
whe r e as 17 .9' of persi s t e r s , ar.:i 27. 3l o f non -pers isters,
reported n ot; thinking so (s e e Table 32) .
2. perceptions of being satis fied wi th t he po!i..t..=
se condary environment or not . No substantia l dif ferences
were observed be t ween persisters and non -persisters with
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r e ga r d to percentage o f members indicating b e ing satisf ied
with t he ir co llege env i r onment or not. Most members in each
g roup (p e r s i s t e r s 7 6 . 7 \ an d non-pers i s ter s 6 8 . 21;) i nd i c a t ed
being satisfied , whe r ea s 23 .3\ o f persisters , and 31.8\ of
non- pe r s i sters, r ep or ted not bein~ satisfied with their
co llege environment (see Tab le 33).
Va l u e s as Indica ted by :
1. Importance of money . Most pers i sters (BO.O\) , and
non -persisters (7 6 . 2t) I indica ted that making lots of money
was i mpor tant t o them . Fur th er, 20 . 0\ of pers i sters , and
23 .8\ of non-pers isters, indh.:ated that such moneta ry
s uc ce ss was no t impo rtant to t h em (see Table )4 ). ThUS,
this variable vas r.o t useful i n di fferentiat ing persiste rs
and no n··persisters .
2. Impo rtance ot a prestig ious job. Persist e rs an d
non-persisters vari e d slight ly wi th re ga rd t o i mpor t a nc e
pla ced on hav i ng a prestigious j ob . Althoug h most members
o f each gro up pe rceived s uch a job as i mpor tant t o them, a
higher perc en tage of pe r s ister s (88 . 0\1 , as c ompa r ed t o non-
persister s (75 . 0t ) , i ndicated having s uch pe r ce pt i ons .
Furthe r , one quarter of t he non - pers isters , as co mpa re d t o
12 . 0t o f pe r sisters, re ported not think in g t hat ha v i ng a
prest ig io us job was i mpo r t a nt (see Table 35) .
3 . Importance of be i ng ab l e to he lp pa r ent s
.f:.inanllilly. Pe rs i s t e rs a nd non -per sisters ware not
dif f erentiated by i mportance placed upon t heir ability to
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f inanc i a lly h e l p t heir pa ren t s . Most; members o f ea ch group
(persiste r s 8 6.4% a nd non -persisters 86 .4%) perceived
importance in be i ng able t o fi nancially help thei r p a r e n t s ,
....»e z-eaa 1 3 . 6\ o f per s i s t er s , and 13 . 6% of non-pers isters ,
rJi d not s e e impo r tanc e in such an ab i lity (s ee Table 36) .
Fina n cia 1 Va ri a b l e s:
1. Fi nanc ial conC9rns. Pe r s i s t e r s a nd n on - pe r s ister s
differed with regard to extent of concern rega rding their
ab il i t y t o finance their education . Almost twice t he
pe r c e nt ag e of non -persisters ( 26 . 1 %) , as co mpared t o
persis t ers (13 .H ), i nd icat e d no concern about the i r ability
t o finance their educat ion . Over one ha l f of t he persisters
(53. 3 %), as compared t o 8 .7% of the non-persisters,
i nd i c a t ed s ome con cern , whereas 65 . 2\ of t he non- persisters,
and 3 3 .n o f the persisters , reported hav ing h ad major
co nc e rn (see Table 37) .
2 . Main source of fina nce of post -secondary ed ucat ion .
Persisters and non-persisters did va r y somewhat with rega r d
t o indicated main source of finan..-::e of co llege education .
for i ns t a n c e , 4.3\ of non - persisters, as compare d t o no
pe rsisters, indicated parent(s ) /guardian(s) as be ing t heir
main s ou r c e of finance . Likewise , 4 . 3\ of non-persis ters ,
a nd 0 .0\ of persisters, in d i cated schol a rships as being
their pr i ma r y source . More than t wice t h e percentag e of
persisters (63 .3\), as compa red to no n-pers i s te r s (26 . 1\).
repo r ted t heir mai n source o f f inance t o be Can ada StUdent
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Loans, whereas no members of each group indicated a loan
from another source t o be t he i r prima ry means . Three t imes
the percentage o f non-persisters (21. 7 \), as compa r'ed to
persisters (6 .7%), noted savings t o be t he i r mai n source of
f inance . Only 3.3\ of persisters, a nd no non-persisters,
indicated earnings f r om wor k, while a t co l lege , as be i ng
their pr ima ry means. More no n-per s i ste r s (43 . 5\), than
persisters (26 .7%), r e p orte d u nemployment insurance benefits
to be thei r mai n source of fi nance o f college education ,
whereas no members of 91 r ner g roup ind i c a t e d ob t aininl,t -uoe t;
of their runds, for thei r education , f r om so urces other than
those su rveyed (see Table 38) .
3 . Number o t h o urs worked at a job per week . Reported
number of hours worked per wee k , a t a job , did no t
differentiate persisters and non -persisters. Most members
of each g r oup (persisters 8 3 .3% and no n- persisters 87 .0\)
indicated no t wor ki ng an y ho urs, whe reas 6 .7\ of persisters ,
as compared to 13.0\ o f non-pe r s i sters , reported working at
a job fo r 1 t o 10 hou rs per week . No members of e i ther
g roup worked 11 t o 20 hours pe r wee k, and 3 . 3\ of
persisters , a s compa red to no non- pe r s i s t e r s, indicated
working 21 t o 30 , 31 to 40 , and more than 40 ho ur s per wee k
(see Ta ble 39 ) .
social I nt e g rat i on as Ind icated by :
1. Involyement in campus organizations/clUbs .
Pe r s isters an d non -pers ister s d itfered subs tantiet lly wi t h
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rega rd t o participat ion i n campus organ i za t i on s/c l ubs . More
pers iste r s (60 . 7%) , as c ompa r ed to non -pers isters (2 2. 7\ ) ,
r e ported i nvo l vement, whereas 39 .3% of pers isters, and 77.3\
o f the non - pe r sist e r s, noted no participat ion in su ch groups
(see Tab l e 40) .
2. In f o rmal mee t ing s with f aculty members . Persisters
a nd non- pe r s i s t e r s va r ied somewhat with regard to number of
reported informal meetings with faCUlty members . More 000-
persisters ( 2 3. 8 \) , than persist~rs (6. 7\) , indicated never
ha ving s uch meetings . Si milar l Y, slightly more 000 -
pe rs i ste rs ( 2 8 .61: ) , as compared to persisters (23 .6\:),
reported hav ing s uch meetings with faCUlty member s less t han
fi ve times . On the contra ry , 16.7% o f persisters, and 14.3%
of non - persisters, noted meet ing with faculty, under such
c i rcumst a nc es , five t o ten t imes. Further , over one half of
t h e persisters (53. 3%) , as compared to 33 .3% of t h e non-
pers isters , indicated having informal meetings with faCU lty
members more than t e n times (see Table 41).
a , Hav i ng many friends at post-secondary or Dot .
Having many frie nds, o r not , while a t college ....as not a
ve r Iebt.e which differentiated pers ister s and non- pe r s i s t e r s .
Most students i n each group indicated having many f r iends
( pe r s i s t e r s 90 .0\ and non-pers '~ 9ters 100 .0\) , ....hereas only
10.0 \ of persisters and no ncn-pecsneeera indicated not
hav i ng many friends a t colleCJe (see Ta b le 42).
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4. Pe r c e ptions o f fee l i n g at h om e in the p ost-
s econd ary e n viron me n t or Dot . Persisters and no n-persisters
v a rie d minima lly with regard to hav i ng perceptions of
fee ling at home in the college e nvironment or not . Most
members of each group (persisters 66 . 7 \ and non -persi sters
65. 2%) indicated feeling at home in their college
environment, wnereee approximately one third of e ach group,
3J . 3't of persisters , and 34 .S % o f nan-persisters , reported
not f e e ling at horne (see Tabl e 43) .
5. Re l a tioos h i p with r oommates .
First roommate . Persisters and non-persisters differeq
with regard to their relationsh ip s with their first
roommates . No members of e i t h e r group de s c ribed t hei r
relationship as unfriendly or distant . Further, 6.n of
persisters, as compar ed to no non-persiste r s , de scribed
their relationships as okay . Over o ne hal f of the non-
persisters (55 .6 %), as opposed to 6 .7% of persisters , no ted
friendly re lationships with their roommates . As well ,
almost t .... i ce the percentage of pe rsisters (86.7%) , as
compared to non-persisters (44 .4 %), noted very close
relationships with their ro ommates (see Ta b l e 44) .
Second roommate . A pos itive direct association between
one's relationship with a second roommate and col lege
persistence wa s indicated . No member s of either group
r epor t e d unfriendly relationships with the ir second
roommates . one qua r t er of the non -persisters, as compared
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to no non-persisters, indicated distant relationships .
f urther, one hal f of the non-persisters, as opposed to no
non-pers isters, described their relationships with their
second room mat e s as okay . On the contrary, more persisters
(12. 5%), than no n-persisters (0 .0%) . reported friendly
relat ionships. I n addition, most of the persisters (87 . 5 %) ,
as c ompared to one quarter of the non-persisters, indicated
having v e r y close relationships with their second roommates
( s e e Table 45) •
6 . Extent o f i nv olve me nt i n oriept.atiQn . Pe r s i s t e r s
attended more days of orientation activities than did 000-
persisters . For example, 72 .7% of non-persiste rs , a s
compared to 24 . 0% of persisters, reported not being involved
i n any days of orientation . Almost three times as many
persisters (28.0t), as compared to non -persisters (9.1\),
noted attending one day . Also , 8 .0\ of persisters, as
compared to no non-persisters, reported two days of
involvement . Similarly, 20.0% of persisters , and no non-
pers isters, indicated being involved in three days of
ac tivities . As well, 4 .0\ of persisters , and no non-
pers isters, reported four days of part icipation. On the
co nt r ar y , slightly more non-persisters (9.1%) , tha n
persisters (4 . o t), n ot ed a ttending activities for f ive days .
However, 12 . 0\ of persisters, as compared to 9.1% of non-
persisters, reported attending more than five da ys of
orientat ion activities (s e e Table 46).
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Influence of Stress as I nd ica ted by:
1. Ex p e r i e nci ng muc h stress or no t . Persisters and
non -persisters d id not differ su bstant ially wit h r eg a r d to
percentages of students who indica ted expe rienci ng muc h
stress or not While at co llege . Most members o f ea c h group
(pe rs isters 86 .2\ and non-persisters 56 . 5%) reported
e xp eriencing much s t ress , whereas 13 .8\ o f pers Ls't a r-s , and
4J. 5 \ of non -pe rs isters, i ndica ted not hav i ng ex pe r ienced
much stress while at college (s e e Tab l e 47).
2 . pifficulty c oping with stress or no t . No
s ub s t a n t i a l d iffe r e n ce s were observed between percen t a ges of
col lege persis t ers an d no n- per s i ste r s i nd i c a t i ng havi ng
expe r ienced difficulty coping wi t h stress o r not . Most
pers iste rs (57 .7%) , ami non-persisters (68 . 6 %), in dica ted no
difficulty coping, wherea s 42 .3% of persisters, and 31. 3% o f
non-persisters , r e ported hav ing exper i e nced difficulty
coping wi th s tress (see T~bl e 48 ) .
Alcohol Use
Fr e quen cy o f a l c oho l use d i d not SUbstantia lly
d if fe rent i a t e college pe r s i ster s a nd no n- pe rs ist ers . For
instance , 8 . 7 % of no n-p e rsisters , a s c c mpe r-ed to no
persisters , ind i cated never using a lcoho l While a t co lle ge.
Bot h group s differed very little with r egard t o percenta ge s
who used a lco ho l on s pecia l occ as i ons (persisters 26 . 7% and
non-pers i sters 30.4 %). Si mi l ar l y , 20 . 0t of persisters , as
compa r ed to 17. 4\ of non- persist e rs, reported us i ng alcohol
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on ce a mont h . Aga in both groups d iffered min imally wi th
r egard t o percentages who used a lcoho l once a week
(p ersisters 3 0 . 0 \ a nd no n-pers isters 3 0 .4\) , More
pe r si s t ers ( 1 0 . 01;) , as co mpared to non-pers isters (O.Ol ) ,
indica t ed using alcoh ol twice a ....eek , S imila r ly, 13 .3% of
persisters, and 13. 0t of non -persisters, reported using
alcoho l more than t wice a week (see Ta b le 49) .
Place o f Resi de n ce While at Post-sec~
Pers i sters e nd non -persisters va r i e d somewhat with
r egard t o percentages o f group members who indicated various
t ypes of college ac commodations . acre non -persisters
(7 8 . 9%) , than persisters (52 . 0%) , noted having lived in
res idence . In addition, 6.0t of pe r s i s t er s , as compared to
no non -persisters, reported l i ving at home while attending
college . Similar ly , 12.0% c r pe r s i s t ers , as compa red t o
0 .0 % of non -persisters, indicated bav i n g liv e d off-campus
with r ela t i ves . Also , both group s varied minimally with
r egard t o percentages ir.l icating having lived off-campus,
renting ho us e, room, o r apartment (pe rsisters 28 . 0% and non-
pe r s i s t e r s 21.1\) (s ee Tab le 50) .
Ext ent of Support /Encouragement Received from ot.hers:
1 . MotherlFemale gua rdian. Pe r sisters and non-
persis ters varied l i ttl e with r eg a r d to amount of
s uppor t/enc o u r ag eme nt r e ce i ved from t heir mot hers/female
guardians . No members of either g r oup indicated receiving
no support/encouragement, whereas 10.7 % of persisters , as
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co mpared to 4 . 5% of n on-pe r s ist e r s , i nd icat e d gett ing very
l i t tle support/en c ou rageme nt. Both groups v a r ie d min ima lly
wi t h r ega rd to percentage s re port ing some
s u pp ort / en c ou rageme n t (pe r s i s t e r s 14 . 31; an d n o n-pe r s iste rs
13 .6\) . Most members of e ach group (persis ters 75 .0\, 00 0 -
p e rs i s t e r s 81.8 \ ) reported having received very mu c h
support /encourag ement regarding the ir c ollege attendance
(se e Table 5 1 ) .
2 . Father/Male guardian . Results indicated no
relat i onship be t wee n extent o f support/encouragement
received from fathers/male gu ard ians, regardi ng c ollege
attendan ce , and co l l e g e persistence . More persisters
(4.2\ ) , than non-persisters (O. O\ l. indicated no
support/encouragement . Si mila rlY, more persisters (1 6.7\),
a s compared to non -persisters (4 .3 1;), reported having
obt ained very 1 i ttle support/encouragement . However , more
non -pe r sisters (39.1\) , than persisters (16.7\) , noted s ome
supp ort/encouragement , ....hereas more persisters (6 2 .5\), than
non -persisters (56.5%), indicated very much
support/encouragement (se e Table 52) .
3 .~. Results i nd i ca t e d a negative direct
relationship between extent of support/encouragement
received from brother(s) , and college persistence. More
persisters (17 .9\), than non -persisters (5 .3\;), indicated
having received no support/encouragement. similarly, more
persisters (28.5\), as compared to non-persisters (10 .5\),
'0'
noted very litt le sup port/encour agement. Further, mor e
persisters (14 .J% ) , than non -pers isters ( 10. 5 %: ) , in dicated
some support/encoura gement . However , more no n -pers isters
(73 .7% ), as compared t o persisters (39 .3 %) , noted having
received v ery muc h support/enco urag emen t f ro m their
brother( s) rega rding t heir college a tten dance (see Ta bl e
53) .
4.~. Resu l ts ind ica ted n o r el a tionship
bet ween ex t en t of suppor t/encouragemen t xece.tv e e from
sister(s ), r ega rd i ng the i r post-seconda r y attendance , and
post-second ary persistence. More pe rs i ste r s ( 20.0\:). as
compared to non- p e rsisters (0 . at) , r eporte d receiving no
support/encouragement . Both gr oups varied mi n i mall y witt:
r ega r d to percen t age of members noting v ery l itt l e
support/encouragem.ent ( pe rs isters 4 .0\ and nc n -pees Lecer e
4.8%). More persisters (36 .0\) , t ha n no n - pers isters
(23 .8%), i ndicated rec e iving some s uppor t/enco u r ageme nt,
whereas more non - pers isters (71.4 %), than persist ers
(40 . 0 \ ), r e ported r eceivin g very muc h s u p po r t/encouragement
f rom thei r siste r (51 r egarding t hei r college attendance (see
Tabl e 54) .
5 . Rela tiv e ( 5 1 . No association be t ....een a mount of
support/encour agem.ent receiv e d from relative (s), regarding
one 's pos t -second a ry attendance , a nd post- s econdary
pe r s i stence ....as i ndicated. More pers isters ( 1 8 .5\), t han
non- persisters ( 0.0\) , indicated ha v i ng r eceived no
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su pport/encou ragement. On the c ontrary. ec t-e non -persisters
( 2 3 .8\ ) . than peuls t ers ( 11.1\). noted very l i t tl e
support /encourage lllent. However. mor e pers i sters (40 .7 \ ) .
co mpared t o no n - persisters (28.6\1. i nd i cated hav ing
received SOIll~ support/encouragement. On the other hand ,
a lmost o ne half o f the non -pers i sters ( 4 7 . 6\l . as opposed to
29 .6 \ of persis ters, r eported r e ce i v i ng v e ry much
support/encouragement f r om t he i r relat ive(s) rega rding the ir
co l l eg e a ttendance (see Table 55) .
6. ~. Fi nd ings suggested no sUbstant i a l
re lat ionship be twee n extent of support/encour agement from
f riend(s) , r eg a r din g thei r post-s e condary attendanc e , a nd
post -secondary p e rs i ate nce . Mor e pe rs i ste r s (14 . 3\) , t h an
non - pe r sis t ers (O.Ol), i nd i c at ed no su p p ort. Both grou ps
did not v a ry wi th regard to percentagQs a t lIIe mbe r s r epo r t i ng
ve ry little sup p o r t encouragement (persisters 14.)\ and non -
pe rs isters 14.3\). Howeve r. mor e non - pe rs ist e rs (2l . 8\ ) ,
compared t o pe rsisters (11 .9\) , no ted o b t ain ing so me
suppo r t /enco uragemen t . Likewise , more non-persisters
(61 . 9\ ) . t han p e r s i sters (5 3 . 6\ ). i ndica ted having r e ce i ved
ve ry much sup po rt/enc ou ra ge ment fro1ll t he i r f ri e ndls ).
regarding t he ir post · ·s e conda r y a t t e ndan c e (s ee Table 56) .
7. pos t -se c onda r y cou nse llor 's) , No as sociation wa s
in d i ca t e d betw e e n en r o lment status and e x t ent of
su p p or t/e ncou ra g ement , regardi ng one ' s pos t - secondary
attendance , r ec e i ved from one ' s post-s econ dary
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c ounsellor(s). Sl ightly mor e p e r s i ste r s ( 2 0.8\: ) . a s
c oa pe r-ed t o non-pers i sters ( 1 9 . Ol ) . in·Heated hav ing
r ece i v ed no su ppo r t / enc ou ra geJ:le nt, wherea s 19 . 0 \ of no n -
p e r sis ters, and 8 . 3\ o f pers is ters , n o t ed o b t a in i n'i v e r y
little su pp ort/ enco u r agement . Both groups var i e d mi n imallY
wi t h rega r d t o percent age of membe r s r eport i ng :;;ome
su ppo r t / en c our age me nt (p ers i s ters 16.7\ a n d non - pe rs is ters
19. 0\) . S light l y more pers i sters (54 .2\ ) , a s com pare d t o
non- pers i s t e r s (42 . 9 \ ) . i ndicated ha v i ng r ece i ved very much
s uppor t / enc our ageme nt from a po s t-seco ndary counsellor
regarding the ir at tendanc e a t c ollege (s ee Table 57) .
a . Post - sec o ndllrY advisor's ) , Results revea led n o
association between enr o lmen t status a nd e x tent o r
s uppor t / enco ur age me nt, r e ga rd i ng one' s post -secondary
a ttend a nce , rece ived f rom one ' s colleg e a dv i so r . Bot h
g r oups vari ed mini mally wi t h r eg ard to perce nt ages of
membe r s report ing n o sup po rt/enco ur agecen t (persisters 21 .7 \
an d no n - pe rsist e r s 23 . ~\ ) . Slightly more n o n-pers i sters
( 11 .8\) , as c ompa red t o pe r sis t e rs (4 .3\ ) , n oted re ceiv i ng
v e ry li t tle sup por t / enc o u ragement . On t he c ontra ry , 21.7\
of persisters , as oppos ed to 11.8\ of non- p ers i s ters ,
indicated a t t a i :"l i n g some s uppo r t /f.lnc ou ra ge men t . OVer one
hal f ot t he member s in each gr oup , 5 2.2\ o~ persisters a nd
52.9\ of non-pe r s i sters, reported ha ving received ve ry much
s uppo r t / enc ou r ageme n t from a college advi s or (see Table 58 ) .
9 . Po st-se con d ary i ns t ru c t or ' s ) . Results i ndica ted no
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s ubstant i a l as s ociat i on be t ween ex t en t o t'
su p p o rt/encourag'8me n t r e c e i v ed frolll o ne 's colleg e
i nst ructor(s ). r e ga rding one ' s c o lleg e a t tendance , an d
persistence . Ho re n on -pers i s t e r s 117 . 4\ ) . than pers i ste r s
(4 . 2\ ) . repor t ed r e c e i v i ng no su ppor t /encourag ement . On t he
cont r ary , 4 . 2 \ of pe r sist e r s , as c:ompa r ed t o no no n-
pe r s i s t e r s, not ed v e ry l ittle support/enc ourag ement .
Similarly , 33 . 3\ ot pe rs ist ers , as comp.sred t o 26 .1\ o f
non-pers i sters I r eported s ome s upp or t/enc ou r age me nt. In
add i t i on , 58 . 3\ of persisters, as compa r ed to 56 . S\ o f non -
per sis t e rs, i ndica ted r e c e i v i ng very mucn
su ppo rt/encouragement from t he ir i ns tructo r ( sl regarding
thei r attendan ce at c ollege (s ee Tab l e 59 ) .
Resear ch Que s t i on ' 4 . What are s ome s e rvices /res ou r ce s
ru ra l Newfound l and post -seconda ry students f e e l should be
impl ement e d a t t h e h igh school level t o eas e t he t u ns iti on
t or t hem f r om t he ir home c otllllun iti es i nt o post -seconda ry
environIlen ts?
Data f or this r e s e a r ch ques t io n wa s o b ta i ne d throu gh
long a ns....ers prov ided by r e s ponde nt s . Individual r espon se s
were grouped unde r headings representing s im ila r
s ugge s t i ons . Respon ses f r om univers ity s t u d e nt s are
prese nted i n s ec tio n A, an d those trom college s t ude nts i n
section B, of Tab le 60 . A t ot a l of 174 s t u d e nt res pon s e s
wer e cb ca Lned f r om the unive rs i ty s t ude nt s . From these
r es pon ses 14 r e s p on s e ca tegories were formu lated wi th a
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f r eque ncy of 2 o r more. college students prov i d ed a t ota l
o f J6 r-es po ns ee whi c h were p laced in 6 categories having a
fre que ncy o f 2 or more . Frequencies and percentages of t he
t ota l u niversity and col lege r e s pons es , for eac h category ,
a r e also presented in Table 60 .
I n s ert Ta b l e 6 0 here
Unive rs itY Students
c a t e gories of S imila r s ug g e s ti g Ds
Student i nd epe nde nc e . The need fo r greate r student
i nde pe nd e n c e was identified by 26 s tudents (15 .9%) . These
s tud e nts f e lt there was too much "spoon f eeding " by
teache r s .
I n f o rm a t i o n about post-secondary . Twe nty - three
students ( 14 .1%) indicated a need for more i nf o rma t i on about
pos t - s e con dary and life there . Films , seminars , mo r e
frequent visits from u nivers i ty personnel, pamphlets, and
c l a s s room discussions were suggested as means to provide
students with more information .
Vi<dts t o post- sec ondary . First -hand experien ce,
through post -""13condary institution t our s , was suggested by
19 students (11 .6\ ) as a means t o he lp rural students in
t he i r transit ion .
More and be tte'" counselling . As wel l , 19 r e s ponde nt s
(11.6\ ) felt that rura l s t udents would benefit f rom more
Table 60
services /Resources Nee ded a t Sen ior High t o Arlo Ease the
~ for Rural Students into pgst -secondary
A. I nst i t ut e t ype University
- Mor e emphasis placed upo n c reating greate r
student indepe nde nc e
- Prevision o f stude nts with more inform a tion
- A more de ma nd ing Level Thr ee program
- More t ea ch ing of s tUdy skills
- More empha sis plac ed on p r epari n g s t udents
f or univers ity mathematics c ou r s es
Group
a"I')u',:, post- s ec ondary a nd life t he re
- visits to post -secondary in stitutions
- Mo r e a nd be tte r counse l ling s ervices
- Provision o f co urses similar t o those
offered a t post -secondary
- A more e xt ensive c ourse s e lection
- Inf orma tion sessions about universit y,
conducted by post -secondary s t udents
- op po r t un i t ies t o t ake note s
- Mor e i nformat i on ab out p ost-sec o nda r y
registrat i on
D
2. 1 5 . 9
23 14 . 1
1 . 11.6
1. 11. 6
14 8 .5
13 7.'
10 s . 1
5 . 5
5 .5
4.'
3 . e
1.8
(tab le c ont i nue s )
Gro up
More opportuni ties t o con duc t r e search
More opportunities for i nvolveme nt in
public: speaking
n
1.2
1.2
B. Institute type college
Group
Provis ion of more information about
post -secondary and life there
- More emphasis placed on creation of
student i ndependence
- Vi sits to post-secondary institutions
More a nd be tter co unselling services
- More extensive course selection
- More emphasis on t e ach ing of study ski lls
n
10 32 .2
19.3
19 .3
12.9
9 .3
6.4
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ex t e ns i v e c ounsell ing , e sp ecia lly career c ounselling .
Cou rse s s i mil ar to th gse at post-seconda r~ . Hav ing
courses whi ch a r e simila r t o t ho se offered a t un i ve r s ity ,
and taught i n a s imilar man ne r , was noted by 14 s t ude nts
( 8 .5%) as s ugg es t i ons fo r high scho o l .
Greate r co urs e selection. Further, 13 s t ud e nts (7 .9 \ )
f e l t that a greater selection of courses, especially in
ma t he ma t ics , science, chemistry , b i ology , and french would
better prepare r ural s t ude nts for post -secondary.
More demand i ng Leve l Th r ee. Mo r e challenging c ourses
a nd a h eavier workloa d were recommended by 10 s t udent s
( 6 . 1%) as means to help rural students.
StUdy s k il l s . In addit ion , 9 university s t ude nt s
(5 . 5%) indicated that ru ral ee udenes , while in Lev e l Three ,
should be t a ught how t o s tudy .
Preparat ion for post - sec ondary mat hematics. Adequate
preparat ion for universi ty mat he ma t i c s was indicated to be
lacking, accordinq to 9 atudent s (5 .5') . These stUdents
felt t ha t efforts shoul d be made to a lleviate this problem .
I n f o rma t i on sessions c onduc t e d by post-secondary
~. Also, 8 students (4 .9') felt that po s t-secondary
students would be a good s ou r c e of information about post-
secondary life and what to expect there .
Note taking . Teaching of note taking ski lls, as well
as opportunities t o use t he s e skills via l ecture t ype
classes , were indicated by 6 students (3 .6') to be needed in
20.
ru ra l high schools .
In forma tj on abou t post -secondary regl s tra tion . 'rnree
students ( l .a!!;) f e lt that, d ur i n g t heir Level Three year,
stUden ts should be given more informatio n ab ou t t he pos t -
s econdary r eg i str at i on pro c e s s .
conducting resea rch . Mor e e xpe rien c e co nduc ting
r e s earch , a c cording to 2 s tuden t s (1.2%), wa s indicated to
be nee ded .
Public speaki ng . Like wi s e , 2 stud ents (1. 2\) felt t hat
ru r a l s t udent s shoul d be g iven more e xperience speaki ng in
fron t o f groups , prior to entering po st-seco nda ry .
Co lleg e S t u d ents
Categori es of S imi ] a r sug gestion s
Informat ion abou t pos: ; jt~. Ten college students
(32.2%) i nd i cated t ha t rura l hig h school students should be
giv e n mor e inf ormation about po s t -secondary a nd li fe there.
Th i s cou l d be done t hrough c ourses , presentations , a nd
d i scuss i ons . Further, s uc h information, ac c o r d ing t o t he
re s pondents, s hou l d de s cribe dorm l i f e as well as c ourses
a nd c l assroom settings.
stude nt i ndependence . c rea t ing mor e student
i ndependenc e , and less " s poon feeding" , was i ndicated by 6
stud ents (19 . 31;), to be ne ed ed in rura l high s cho ols .
Visi ts to pos t - s econdary. As we ll , 6 s t ude nts (1 9 . 3%)
noted that f irst-hand e xperiencQ, qa Lne d via t ours of
col lege c ampuses , would be beneficial to rural seudenes .
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More and bette r counsell ing. Hore ex tens ive
c ouns el l i ng services , especia lly ca ree r counsel ling ,
suggested by 4 students ( 12 .9\) t o be ne eded a t t he senio r
high level.
Greater c ourse selection . Thre e students (9. J \ )
i nd ica t ed t ha t a more exte ns ive s e l ect i on o f co u rses was
needed a t the senio r h igh level i n r u r a l s cho ol s .
~. Mor e emphas i s on t e a ch i ng stUde nts how to
t ake no tes wa s sug gest ed by 2 s t uden t s ( 6 .4\) .
Res ea r ch Quest i on ' 5 . What chang es/ ad dit ions do ru r a l
Newfound l and c olle qlljunlve rsi ty s tude n ts fed s houl d be
imp l e me nted a t t he post -sec onda r y l ev e l t o ease t he
t ransition fo r r ura l s tude nt s i nto i nsti t utions of h i gher
learning?
Responden ts p r ov i d ed da t a fo r th i s r e s e arc h quest i on i n
l ong a nswe r s . Sim ila r suggestions p r ovided we r e
c a t ego rh:ed. Re spon se s from univers ity s t ude nts a r e
present ed i n sect ion At of Table 61 , and r e spon s es f r om
c ollege r e s pondent s a re In s ec t ion a , o f Tab l e 61.
university s t uden ts prov i ded 152 response s whi c h were
grouped i nt o 17 ca tegories having a f r e que ncy o f t wo or
more . col l ege r e sponden t s prov i d ed 31 r e spons es whi ch were
s ubs e qu e nt ly grouped int o 7 c a t e gor ies with frequencies of
t wo or more . Fr equencies an d pe rcen t ag es o f the total
unive r si ty and co llege responses obc a ined , fo r e a c h
catego ry , are a l s o present ed in Table 61 .
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I nse r t Tab l e 61 here
University s tudents
Groyps of Su gg e stions f or Ch anges /Add it ions Need e d at pos~-
~
Be tte r r e l at i on sh i p s with p r o f e s s o rs. Forty-fiv e
s t ude nt s (31.0%) i nd i c a t e d t ha t imp roved relat i on ships with
i nstructors would he lp . More conc e r n, better co mmun i c at i on,
impro ved un derstan ding , mor e patience, increased
in t e r a c tion , e a s i e r access, more e nco uragement, and a
fr iendl i er approac h , were all elements wh l ch instructors
shoul d work on, according to the university r espon dents , to
help r ura l f r eshme n .
Reduction i n clas s size . Reducing c l as s s i ze was one
means s ugg e.s ted, by 18 snude nt s (1 2 .4\), to help rural po.,t-
secondary attenders in the t r a nsit ion into university . Some
stUdents indicated that smaller c l a s s e s would help them
" feel more at home " and not " ignored" .
More e f ficie nt orientation . Fur t h e r , 16 students
(11. 0 \ ) noted that mor e efficient orientation was needed.
StUde nts indicated that : one had to be 19 years of age to
attend ma ny of the orientat ion activities, there should be
more or i e nt at i on activities, orientation activities were not
f amil i a ri z i ng stUde nts with the campus, a nd orientation
should be compUlsory .
Table 61
ChangeS /Addit ions Neede d at Pos t - secon dary t o Help Ea s e the
Tran s i t lgn ' or RlI r al S t ud e nts i nto Pes t -secondary
A . Inst itute t ype University
Group
- Bet ter (more suppor t i ve , co mpassionate ,
a nd unders tand i ng ) relationships wi t h
inst r uc t o r s
- Reduc t ion in c lass size
- More e ff i cient ori entation
- More op portun it i e s for s oc i a li zing
(clubs, organizations, and ac t i Vities)
- More counsel ling
- Provision of mor e i n f ormat i o n abo ut post-
secondary i ns t i tutions and li fe t here
- More pe e r h e l pe r s
- A les s comp l i ca t e d means o f r eg i s tration
- Mea ns t o inc r ea s e awaren ess o f co unsel ling
serv i ce s
- Reduced d emand on new s tUde nts
- Reduction i n froshing
- Better time schedules
- Stress ma nagement programs
45 )1. 0
1 8 12 .4
16 1 1.0
13 8 . '
6 .2
...
• • 1
• • 1
2 . 7
2 .7
2 .0
2 . 0
1 .3
(tab l e co nt i nues)
Grou ps
- Reduct ion in the numbe r of students on
campus
More helpful adv i s ors
Support g roups
Clea re r i de nt ifica t i on o f buildi ngs
B. I nst i tute type College
n
1. 3
1. 3
1. 3
1. 3
Groups n
- More e f f i c ient orientat ion 28.5
- Mo r e peer he l pers 21. 4
- More op portun i ties fo r socia lizing
(c lubs, organ i zati on s , an d ac t ivit ies)
- Red uction in s tuden t wor kload
- I n c r eased emphasis on the practical
component of p rogra ms
- More facu l t y members
- Placement o f residence stUd ents with
r oommate s t hey know
14.2
10 .7
10 . 7
7 . 1
7 . 1
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More opportun it ies f o r s oc i a li z ing. Al so, 13 students
(8 . 9\:) i n d i cat e d t hat rural f reshmen s ho u l d be provided with
more opportunities fO r soc i a lizing .
Mor e c ou ns e l l i ng . More c ou nse l l ing services ,
especially for those who ne e d ca reer guidanc e, or are shy,
was suggested by 9 students (6.2\ ) .
More i n fo rma t i o n ab out post-spcondary . In add ition , 8
s tudents (5. 5 \ ) noted t ha t post- secondary institutions
should be d o i ng more to provide ru ral high school s t udents
wi th i n f o r ma t ion ab out post-seconda ry courses, life a t
univers ity/college , the communit i e s i n Which post- s econdary
institutions are located, and procedures for declaring
majors and mi nors .
~~. Assigning peers o r " b udd i e s" was
s uggested by 6 students (4 . 1%) a s a means of h e l pi ng s ome
rura l students co pe with problems and concerns.
I1!!P.r2.ved regist ra t. ion. As well, 6 at.udent.e (4 .1\)
indicated that making t he registra tion process less
complicated , by p rOVid ing s t udents wi t h more i nformation a nd
he lp, would be be neficia l t o ru ral freshmen.
Increased awa reness of counsell in g sery] cU. Mak i ng
students more awa r e of ava ilable counee Lj.Lnq services was
noted by 4 s tudents (2 .7%) to be a possible means o f helping
new rural s t udents .
Placi ng l e s s d eman d on students. Further , 4 s tUdents
(2.7\) suggested that i nstructors should ease students into
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progra ms i nstead o f mak ing t he m " j ump head first" and
possib l y d isc ou r a g ing thell .
Red uc ti o n i n ( [esb i ng . A reduct io n i n t he trosh i ng
practice wa s suggested , by 3 s tudent s ( 2.0\) . to be ne eded .
Bette r t ime !ic hedu l e s. Likewise, J students (2 . 01)
in dicated that rural attende es sho uld have better t i me
s c hedul e s .
st re ss mana g ement . Help with stress management was
indica ted, by 2 s t ude nt s (1. 3\), to be ne ed ed .
Reduct ion i n nymber o f s tudents on c a mpu s . Also , 2
s tudents ( 1 .3\) noted th in king t hat t he campus was
overcrowded .
He lpful a d vi s ors . Advisors were i n d icated, by 2
s t ude n t s (1 .3\) . to be of litt le assistance . These stUdents
n o t e d that adv i sors s ho u l d ~e more accessIble and caring .
Support. group s , Fu rthe r, 2 stUdents ( 1. 3\; ) i nd i cated
t ha t support groups would be helpful t o rural s tudents ,
espec i a lly thos e hav i ng difficu l ty adjust ing to t h e i r new
env i ronments .
~ntjtJcati9n of buildings . More signs on
buildings, or othe r means of identi f ying faci l ities, wa s
s ugge s t ed by 2 s t ude nts (1. 3\) as mea ns o f he l ping ru ral
freshmen.
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College Student s
Gr oups of s ugge st ions f o r Chang es/Addi tions Needed at Post -
~
Mor e e ff i ci e n t o rientat i on . Eight students ( 28.5\)
f elt t hat new students would benefit from more e f fici ent
orientation ac t i vi t i es .
More peer he l p e r s . Providing college freshmen wi th
" bud di e s" , to show t hem around the c a mpus and introduce them
t o other s tuden t s , was suggested by 6 respondents (21.4\)
a means of helping new rura l students .
More opportunit ies for social1zing . Further , 4
students ( 14 . 2%) noted that more social events would benefit
freshmen in their transition .
pecrease in workl oad . A reduction i n t he workload was
suggested by 3 students ( 10.7\) I as a means to help Dew
students . One s tudent indicated t hat this may decrease the
likel ihood of students en countering s t r ess.
InCreased emphasi s on the pragtica l gomponent of
~. As we ll , 3 students ( 10 .n) fe lt t hat t he r e
shoul d be more emphasis placed on the practical component of
college cou rses .
More f ac ul t y . Increasing the number of f a cu l t y members
was seen as on e way , by 2 students (7 . 1%) , to help college
freshmen i n thei r transition .
Placing r e s i den c e students wi th someone they knO'tl . In
addition, 2 s t ude nt s (7 . 1\ ) fe lt that placing ne w s t ude nt s
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wi th a f a mil iar roommat e would be hel pful.
Resea rch Quest i on . 6 . What are the main r easons
identified by ru ral Newfound l an d cOllege/un ivers ity s t uden t s
fo r r e turni ng t o post-sec on dary institutions ?
Dat a f o r t h is re s earch question was o btained from long
a nswers provided by re spon dents . S imilar reasons were
grou ped i nt o c ategories . Univ er s i t y student r esponses were
plac ed i n sect i on A, o f Tab le 62 , and college student
r esponses in section a, of Table 62 . I n total , 231
responses we re gathered from t he university s t u den t s . From
these , 11 c a tegorie s were f o rme d with a f reque n c y o f two o r
more . From t he total of 58 r e sp on ses provided by t he
co llege r e spondents, five categories with a frequency of two
or more were form ed . Frequencies and percentages, of the
t ota l responses obtained, for the categories are also
provided in Table 62 .
Insert Tab le 62 here
Uni versity students
categories o f I denti ti ed Simila r Reasons fQ r Return ing t o
Post-secon¢'.lry
wanting t o further one's edu cation . Ninety-nine
students (4 4 .3\:) indicated t ha t their main r ea s o n t or
returning was to further thei r educat ion. More
s pec i fica lly, they noted wanting to : finish programs they
Table 62
Main Reasons Identi f ied fo r Return ing t g p o st-secgndArY
A. Insti tut e t ype
Gr oup
Univer sity
- wanting t o fu rther one ' s edu cat i on
- Perce iving un i vers i t y ed ucat i on as a mea ns
t o a job/ career
- Aspiring to mor e than a Leve l Th ree
edu c a t i on
- Seeing univer s ity educa tion us l eading t o
financial ga ins
- wanting to be with fri e nds
- Perce i ving there to be a l a c k o f
op por t unities i .n one ' s hometown
- wa nt in g inde pendence
- Fi nding unive r sity life t o be a n en joyabl e
e xperience
- Receiving encouragement from ot he rs
- wanti ng t o make others p r'cud of t hem
- wanting t o make on e feel good about oneself
as 44. 3
"
18.8
24 10 . 7
18 8 . 0
17 7.'
3 . S
2 .2
1.3
1. 3
0 . '
0 .'
(tab], c ontinue s )
B. Inst i tute t ype
Grou p
Co~ll;!ge
- want i ng to f urther one's education
- Perce i ving college education as a means to
a job/ca r eer
- Aspi ring to things which could only be
attained throug h a college education
- s eeing college education as a means to
financial ga ins
- percei ving there to be a lack of
opportunities in one's hometown
21
20
3 8 .8
37 . 0
1l.1
7 . 4
5 .5
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h ad started , ob tain de grees , become more ed ucated, and r e ac h
go als t h ey had s et for t h e mselves .
~q un i versi t y ed u c ., t i on as A mea ns t o a
~. seeing ed uca tion as a mea ns to f utur e
employment was noted by 4 2 stud e nt s ( lS . 8\). The se students
felt that their chances for a good, s teady job wou ld be
increased i f they 1':'ld a un iver sity education.
As p irations. In addition , 24 students (10 . H) reported
returning t o u n i ve r s i t y because they asp ired to things whic h
c ou l d be attained through education . Thes e s t ude n t s noted
t hey : h ad set goa l s f or themselves to reach , wanted to
b ec ome s ucce ss f ul , wanted to be "s ome o n e" , wi sh ed t o f ulfil
dreams, and wished t o expand their knowledg e .
Seei ng education a s lea ding t o financial gai ns .
At t ain ing financial su ccess was re ported by 18 students
( 8 . 0%) t o be the i r main reas on f or retu rn ing t o univers ity .
These students i nd i c a t ed wanting t o get a good job, have a
steady i ncome , and be ab l e t o !'inancially su ppor t
themselves .
Want ing t o be with f ri e nds . As well, 17 stUdents
(7 . 6%) noted that their main reason for returning was to be
with, and possibly meet , new friends .
La..c k of opportunit ies i n h o met own s. Perceiving there
to be n o career opportunit ies i n one 's hometown was
indi cated by eight students (3 .5') as their ma i n reason for
returning .
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wanting i ndepe ndence. I n addition , 5 s tudents (2 .2% )
r e porte d r e t u r n i ng t o university because they wanted to b e
ind e p e n d e nt .
Enj oya b l e experien ce , Finding university t o be a n
enjoyable experience was reported by 3 s tuden ts ( 1. 31;) t o be
t he i r mai n reason f or r e t ur n ing.
Receivi ng e nc ou rag e me n t f r o m others . Also , 3 s tUdents
(1. Jt) i nd i c at e d r et ur n i ng bec aus e o f e ncouragement from
others to do so .
wanti ng to make ot hers p roud of t h em . Wanting t o make
fami ly , fr i e nds , a nd co mmun i t y member s proud of them was
noted by 2 s tudents (0 . a%) a s t h e i r main rea s on f or
re turning t o university .
Wanting tg make o n e f e el g ood a bout h imsel f/he rself.
Likewis e, 2 s tudent s (0. 8\) reported that thei r main reason
f or r e turn i ng t o un ivers i ty was t o enha nc e their self -image.
college Students
Categor ies of similar Reasons fo r Returning to Post-
Wan ti ng to fu r t her on e 's education. Twe nty- on e
s tUdents (38 .8 ') i ndicat£<d t hat t he y wer e r e t ur ning to
co l lege be cause t hey wanted t o f urthe r t h e ir education .
They wan t e d t o increase t h e ir knowledge, f in i sh progra ms
the y h ad s tar ted. a nd better their ed ucat iona l level .
pe r c e ivi ng co llege educ a tio n as a me ans t o a
~. Se eing college education a s a me ans to a good
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j ob was reported b y 20 students ( 3 7. 0 \) as the ir main reason
for returning to co llege .
aseirat i ons . I n add i tion, 6 s tudents (1 1 .1 \ ) indica ted
zav i nq aspirations ....hic h could on l y be a tta in ed v i t h a
=o l1ege edu cation. The s e students ....anted t o: ge t somewhere
i n life, have a good f uture, a nd reach goals they had set
for themselves.
sae ina college as leading to f inanc ial gai os.
;,.:ta inment of fina ncia l succe s s , v i a a c ollege edu cat i on,
va s indicated by 4 s 't ud errt s (7.4 %) as t he ir :nai n r e as on fo r
:-eturning . These s t ud ent s i ndica t ed a need f o r money an d
f inancia l In dependen ce .
Lac Y of o'Ooortun i ties i n one ' s hamata ....n. Also , J
students (5 . 5\) indica t e d returning to c ollege beca us e there
·...as no future for the:::l in their hometown.
Research Quest i on #7 . What are the main reasons
i dentif ied by ru r al Newfoundland post-secondary stude.nts for
not retu rning to colleg e/universi t y?
Data f or t his research question was p r ov i ded by
respondents v ia long answers . Simil ar r e a sons were grouped
into c ategor i es. Univers ity student r e sp onse s were placed
in se c tion A of Table 63 an d co llege stUdent r esponses in
section B of the s ame table. Frot:l t h e university s tUdents ,
62 r e s p ons es we r e gather e d. Fr om t h e s e, 10 categories
having a frequel"'. cy of t..,.o or more , we r e r oraed . As well , 4
:::ategories, with freS'..:encies of t ...o or mor e, were fot1:led
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from the total of 17 responses provided by the college
respondents . Frequenc i es a nd percentages of the total
responses p rovided , for each category, a re a lso presented in
Ta b l e 63 .
Insert Table 63 here
un ivers ity students
c a t e g o rie s o f s i mi] a T Re a s o n s for Not Re tUrning t o Post -
~
Wrong ch o i c e . A wrong deci s ion was s a i d to have been
made , i n a ttending university , by 14 s t udents (25.0%) . Most
of t he s e i ndicated t hat they wanted to pu rsue a di fferent
pr og r am f r om tha t which they had initially contemplated .
Financial reasons . Fi n a n c i al di f ficUl ty was ind i c ate d ,
by 14 students (25.0\). as t h e i r main reason for not
retu rning .
Did not like~. I n addition, 6 s tudents
(10.7 1) r e p orted not r e t urning to u n i vers ity because they
did not like, or hated, at tending .
PifficUlty 'Wit h course work. DiffiCUl ty with course
lIIaterial wa s i ndicated, by 4 stude nts (7 . 1 \ ) , t o be t he ir
eafn reason f or no t r e turn i ng .
Pr ofe s s ors were un ca ring . As well , 4 s tudents (7 .1\ )
re po r ted that t hey wer e not ret ur ning because of t h e
uncar i ng a t titude o f instructors.
Table 63
Mai n M aso n s I d e ntified f or Not Return i ng to Post - sf!cgDdary
1>.. I nstit u t e t yp e University
Grou p
I t was the wrong choice f o r them
Fi na nc i a l r easons
14
14
25 .0
25 .0
- Did not l i ke university 10.7
Exper ienced difficulty with university work 7. ~
- Found professors t o be unc aring 7 . ~
- Was unsatisfied with general stUdies 5.3
- Wanted to enter the work force s , 3
- Failed 5 . 3
- Was undecided about a program to pursue 5. 3
- Felt tha t univer sity was overcrowded J . 5
B. I nst i t ute type
Group
College
- Financia l
- Wanted to enter t he work force
- Because of treatment from instructors
- Expe r i e nc e d difficul ty with one's chosen
p rogram
46.6
26.6
13. 3
1J .3
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unsatisfied with generAl studies . Dissatisfaction
wi t h general studtes was reported, by 3 s tudents (5 .3\),
the Lz- main reason for n ot returning .
Wanted to work . Likewise, 3 studen ts ( 5 . 3\ ) r eport e d
not returning because they wanted t o enter t h e work force.
~. Hav ing failed courses was indicated, by J
students (5.3\), to be tnei r reason for n ot returning to
univers ity .
Undecided about a prog ram t o pU rs ue. Fu rther, J
students (5.3 \ ) r e ported not returning because they did not
know which progr a m to pursue.
lJnivers ity be ing overcrowded . Too many students on
campus was r eported by 2 stUd ents (3.5%) as t heir ma i n
r eas on [or n ot r e t ur ni n g .
College StUdents
Categ o rie s of Simila r Reasons f or No t Ret.urni ng to Post-
~
Financial diffi£Y1.U. Financ ial difficu~ty wa s
indicated, b y 7 s tud en ts (46 .6\) , t o be t he main r e a s on f or
choos ing no t to r e tu rn to col lege.
wanting to work . In addition, 4 s tudents {26. 6\'
r epo r t ed not retu r ni ng because they wanted to enter the work
force .
Tr eat ment from i nstructors. Also, 13.3% of
r espon dents , 2 students , in dicat ed not retu rning becaus e
they were n o t he l ped enough by i ns t ruc t ors or because o f the
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way instruct ors t reated them.
Diff icu l ty wi th C h O U D p rogram . Further, 2 stUd ents
(13 .]' ) ind i cated n ot r e t urning because o f difficulty
experienced. i n t hei r p r o g r ams of study.
Research Ques t i on IF2. Are t he deci sions of rura l
Newfou n dland post-sec ondary s tudents , to stay enrolled in o r
d rop out of p ost- s e condary pr ogra ms, associated with
intent ions t o obt ain unemploym ent i nsurance benefits and
seaso n a l work?
Un i vers ity Students
Influence o f I nt en t i ons t o Ob t ai n Un e mploym ent I ns ur a n c e
Benefits and Seasonal Work
Results indicated a posit i ve associ a tion bet ween
intentions to get seasonal wor k and c olle ct unemployment
insurance be nefi ts , and university p e rs i s t e nce . OVe r one
quarte r o f t he non - per s i s t er s ( 26. 7 \:) , a s co .pared t o ] .1\
of t he persisters , indic a t ed i ntention s t o t;,ke this r out e ,
whereas 96.9\ of p e rsi ster s , and 73. J' of non-persi sters ,
Insert Table 64 h u e
r e por t e d tha. t th ey would not be pur suing season al work and
unem ployment insurance be nefit s (se e Table 64).
Tabl e 6 4
Relat io ns hi p o f Student ' s Deci sion by Having I ntent io ns of Obta in ing Seasona l Work and Collecti ng
Persister s
Un i v e r sityI n.titute type
Enr olment s tat us
Grou ps
1. Yes
2 . No
n
1 2 7
3 .1
9 6 . 9
Dropouts
n
12
Co llege
Pers ister s Dro pout s
- -
n
2 6 .7 14 4 6 • ., 17 7 3.9
73 .3 1. 53.3 • 26 . 1
" 8
C ollege student!
Intluence o f Intent ipDs t g Attain Un 'mploYJPent Ins urance
~ an d Se a sonal Work
Resul ts i nd i cated a pos i t i ve d irect relatio nship
between i nt e ntion s to get seasonal wor k and collect
u nempl oyment insurance benef i ts, and col l ege a t trition .
Mor e non·persisters (73 . 9\ ) , as co mpar ed t o persisters
(4 6."). ind icated in ten tions t o take t hIs ro ut e . whe r eas
more p ers i sters ( 53.H). than non-persisters (26 .1\ ),
r epor t e d nc such intentions (see Ta b le 64 ) .
CHAPTER FIVE
Di s cussion o f Resu l ts, c o n c l us i ons , and Rec o mmend a t i ons to r
Practice and Further Research
This cha p t er contains a discussion of resul ts obtained
in th i s study, conclusions derived from data obtained, a nd
the author 's suggested recommendations for action and
fu rther research. Al t hough unive rsi ty and college student-
related information is presented under the s a me headings in
major sections of this Chapter, both groups ....ere o n l y
compared when similar results were obtained .
Piscuss ion of Results
Background and pemographic Characteristics
Ag§ . For univer sity s t ude n t s i nc luded in this st udy,
findings were consis tent ....ith earlier s tudies which found no
significant re lationship b etwee n t he age of a stUdent and
h i s / her persistence ( Pant a g es & Creedon, 1978 : Kooker &
Be llamy, 1969 ; De Ve c chi o , 1972: Gustavus , 1 9 72 ; Moor es,
19 8 4 ; BUdgell , 1985; Moore, 1985; Mccauley, 1 988 : Hut ch i nson
& Johnson, 198 0 ; Pascarel la & Chapman, 1983). Both gr oups
varied l i t t l e with r e gard t o the percentage of members in
each age category . T hus, the age va r i a bl e was of no use in
pred ic tion of ru r al university students' persistence . Thi s
was con t rary t o Ast i n 's ( 1.976) f i nding s whi c h suggested t hat
ol der s tudent s were i n need of services since they were more
prone to drop out .
However, for t he col lege s tudents surveyed, r e sults
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suqgested that a l t hough both groups ha d a l a rg e percen tage
of i ts members in the o l dest ca tegory uti lized , age seem ed
to have a ne gat ive dire ct impact on s tudent pe rs istence .
These find ings we re consistent with Astin's (197 6 ) r es ear c h
\rlhlch indicated o lder s tUde nts to be more p r one t o
wi th d rawa l . Howev e r, t h e se f i ndings were not c o n siste nt
with the majorit y of res ea r ch .....hich supported the co ntention
t hat the age va riable wa s of little us e i n predicting pce t; -,
secon d ary a ttrition (BUdgell . 198 5 ; De Vecchio , 1 9 72 :
Gustavus , 1972 1 Hutchin s on &: Joh nson , 1980: Kooker&:
Bellamy, 1969 : Mcc au l ey, 198 8 ; Moore , 1985 ; Moo r e s, 198 4:
Pasca r ella &: Chapm an , 1 983) . It may be that t he o lder
college s tudents in th i s stUdy had more c ommitm e nts , such as
marriage a nd th ei r own fa milies, whdch necess i ta ted the ir
",orki nq or being at home . Suc h constraints wou l d hav e made
p ost- s econd ary at t enda nce more dIff i c ult f or the m.
~. Fi n d ings i ndi cated tha t , f o r un i vers ity and
co llege s t u den ts a like, t he ge nder variab l e was o f little
use i n pr ed i cti on o f po st-s econda ry pe r sistence. These
r esults were cons i s t ent with rese arch (Hol i ne , 1987 : Hoore ,
1985 : Moores , 1984 : Ot t, 198 8 ) whi c h indicated n o
signi f i ca nt diffe rences i n rate of pers istence f o r males an d
fe males . Further, these fI ndings did not s uppor t stud ies
",hlch In di cated f e ma l e s t ude nts t o g radua t e at a highe r r a t e
(Galicki & McE....en, 1989 : Voo r he es , 19B7) , or stu d i es whi ch
indicated ma les to demon strate a highe r rate o f pers i s t ence
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(Avak ian at a l ., 19 8 0-82 ; Shaver et al ., 19 8 5 ) . As well,
By num and 'r no mos cn ve (1983) findings, that gender ratio
t e nded to be self-adjusting over time \tilth the surplUS
gender experiencing the heaviest rate of att rition , were not
supported by this study. However, results of this study d i d
indicate that t he universities surveyed attracted more rural
females t han males , whereas the opposite was true fo r the
col leges surve y ed .
Rel ia i ous Aff iliation . The religious affiliation
va r i abl e did not prove useful in d if f erentiat ing persisters
a nd dropouts i n either of t he groups of college o r
university students examined . These findings corroborated
earlier research by Do lla r (198 3-84) , and Moo res (1985) -,
vh Lch failed to indicate any differences on i nd i c e s of
r e l i q i ou s ori e nt atio n among persisters and dropouts.
Religious Commitment . For university s tudents ,
f i n d i ngs of t his study fa i led to indicate a clear , positive
direct r e l at i o ns hi p b e t we e n re ligious commitment , as
i ndicated by nU'll'.ber of t imes attending ch urch pe r mont h, and
po s t-sec o ndar y persistence . However, fo r college s t Ude nt s ,
this variable did prove useful in predicting post-secondary
persistence in that p e r s i s t e r s indica ted gr eater commitment .
These r e SUl t s , for university students exam i ned in t his
research, co rroborated Moore 's (1985) s tUdy ....hich did not
i d e nt ify ch urch attendance as being." significant variable
associated with persistence . Further, findings of t h i s
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s tudy , f or bo t h g roups, fa i led t o c orrob orate findings o f
Schonert at al. ( 1989) , who in d i cated t h a t t he ma j o r ity of
pers i s t ers a nd no n - pers i s te rs , i n t wo-year c o l lege programs ,
cons idered t h emselv e s e c mewha t, o r very r el i g i ous.
Homet own po pula tion . One cou l d i nte rpr et fi nd ings of
this study to mean that, for unive rs ity and colleg e students
al ike , the h ometown s i ze v ariable was of little use in
pred ict i on of po s t -se c on da ry persistence . Th ese f indings
were not con s ist ent wi t h earlier r e search which ind icated
s t ude nt persis t ence to increase with s i ze of h omet own
( Dav i s , 1964) . Further, they did not s u ppor t studies whi ch
suggested a positive direct relat i on s hip between size of
one ' s hometown and post-secondary pf'.r sistence, a s ind i cated
when rural students ' persistence rates were compa r e d t o
those of urban students (As tin, 1976 : Aylesworth & Bloom ,
1976: Kl e infeld , 198 2 ; Lea , 1983) . Al so, res ults did no t
correlate with those of Moore (19 84) which indicated
students from sma ller towns to show higher persistence
rates . This i s not to say t hat an association between size
o f one 's hometown and persistence rate wou ld not ha v e been
observed if r ur a l students had been c ompa r ed with urban
s tudents . Al l s t ude nts surveyed were from rural
communities . The i nv e s t i g a t or concluded from the findings
tha t university/college students' persistence was not
a ssoc l a t p.d with hometown size, s pec i fi ca l l y for stud ents
coming from communi ties with 2 ,000 peop le or l e s s .
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Distance from hometown to post-secondary . Find i ngs of
t he present study indi c a t ed the proximity variable to ha ve
been of no use i n prediction o f university/college student
persistence . Th i s supported earlier research (J oh a ns s on &
Ros s ma n , 1 97 3 ; Moline , 1987) Which indicated dis t a nc e from
hometown t o c ollege not t o be significantly a s s ocia t ed with
persistence i n higher education . In addition , resu lts of
t his study were inconsistent with those of Car ro l (198 8) ,
and Ramist (198 1), Who report e d a significant relationship
between geographic d i sta nce from home an d persistence .
Likewise, r e s ul t s were cont:,::,ary to thos e o f Moores (1984)
which indicated a greater number of persisters ha ving had to
relocate in order to at tend post -secondary since their
hometo....ns ....e re so fa r away. I n Ne f ound land today ,
geographic distance between home to n an d post-secondary may
no t be h av i ng such an impact on pos t-s e cond a ry at t rition a s
it may have year s a go. Today r ural s t udents h ave a
s e l e c t i on o f possible c olle ges or un iversities t o attend an d
c an chose tihose clo s est t o home . I n addition, means of
tran s port ati on and commun ication have i mproved dramatical ly
in NeWfound land ove r t he years making it po s sible fo r
students to t r ave l home more oft en , a nd easier t o
c ommu n i c at e with t hose u t home, while at tending post -
secondary.
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s ocio e c o no mi c ba ck g r ound .
1. Mot hers ' / Fema l e guard ians' l evel o f ed uc a tion .
Results ind i c a ted t ha t , t or un i ve rsi t y s t ude nt s, Illo r e
mothe r s of d ropouts ha d the low est leve l of educa t ion
examined, wherea s Illor e mot h e r s of pe r s i s te r s had the h i ghest
leve l of e ducation i nc l uded on t h e s urve y, Furt her, fo r
un iver s i ty r e s pondents , fi nd i ng s co r r obor a t e d those of Ast in
(1 97 6 ) , whlch ind l cat od childr'tn o f mo re highly educated
pa rent s t o be les s prone to dropout. In add i t i on , resu l t s
f or university s t ude nt s were s upportive of Moo r e 's ( 19 85)
investigation which noted parents of d r opo uts to ha ve l es s
educ at i on. Howe ver , finding s o f thi s s tud y, over a ll , d id
no t ind i cate a positive direct r elat ionship between a
mot h e r s ' level at ed uc ath..n an d post-s econdary persiste nc e ,
to r e ither ('if t he g r oups (un ive rs i t y/ co llege s tude nt s )
i nc luded, ;m d we r e t herefore c ons i stent with t hose o f Nora
(1 987) whi ch als o suggested no associat i on be t wee n thes e
v a r i ab l e s .
2 . Fathers ' /Male gua r d i a ns ' lev e l ot ed uc a tion . Fo r
both groups surveye d , results i nd i c a ted · no d irect positive
r elationship be twe e n f a t he r s ' l e vel o f education a nd student
persistence . Thug , f indings were inconsistent wi th t h os e of
Astin ( 19 76) whIch i ndicated children of more highly
educated p 'n-ents to be les s prone to drop out, as wel l a s
those of Moore (1 985) whi ch similarly noted parents o f
dropouts to ha ve less educat i on . However , r e s ults of t h i s
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study were consistent wi th t hose of Nora ( 19 87). which
suggested no relationship b etwe en parents' l e ve l of
education and student persistenc e . Fi ndin g s o f this s t Udy
indica ted that rural un i versit y/ college s t udents , who noted
having f a t he r s ",i th post - secondary educat ion may no t be
as piring to s imilar leve ls of ed ucatio n , or t hese fa thers
may not be i nfl uenc ing the i r c hi l dre n 's pers i ste nce an y more
t ha n fathe rs with l e s s education .
3 . Parents'l guardians' i ncome. Re s ults i ndi cated
mothers ' /female guar dians' an d fathers ' /ma l e gua rd ians '
i nc ome , no t to pred i ct unive rsity or college student
attrition s i nc e no positive d i r ect r elat ionship between
these variab l es wa s obs e rv ed . Such findinq s were co nt rary
to t ho s e of r e s earchers (Ayleswor t h ' Bl oom, 19 7 6 ~ Brown ,
1985 ; x ccau r ev, 198 8: Moore, 19 85) whi ch noted low eccnca tc
s tatus t o be associat ed with s t ude nt attri t i on. Howeve r ,
re s ul ts of t his stUd y support ed Moline 's (19 87) s t udy which
fa iled to i dent ify a ny r elationship betwe en f amily inc ome
and rate of s t ude nt pers istence . These find i ng s may mean
that co st o f at tenda nce , a t Newfound l an d' s universiti e s /
co lleges, was within the fina nc i a l r esourc es available to
respo nde nts , or f unds a tta ined through othe r me an s s uc h a s
summer employment or s tUdent l oans a meliorated any
di ffe r e nces i n parenta l income s t atus.
4. Number of s i blings . Findings i ndicated nu mbe r of
sib lings not t o predict unive rsit y or co l l e ge stude nt
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attrition s i nce there was no observed relationship between
these va r i ab l e s . Su ch results were c ontrary to fi ndings of
Moor e (19 85) Which i ndicated dropouts to have more siblings
t han persisters. The s e findings may indicate so cioeconomic
status, as indicated by number of siblings , not to have been
a s sociated with post-secondary attrition, or it may be that
for rural Newfoundland students. number o f sibl logs was not
a good indicator of socioecon omic status.
Factors Related to One's High School Expe ri e nce
level Th r ee average , Findings i nd icated Level Three
average to be a good p redictor of university , but not
c olle ge , persistence. Thus , f o r univers ity, and not college
students, results were consistent with t hos e of researchers
(Bea n, 19 82 ; McCaul, 1989 ; McClung, 1988 ; Moline, 1987 ;
Moores, 1984 ; Nora , 198 7 ; Nora, 199 0; ott, 19B8; Schonert et
al., 1989) which suggested high school academic performance
to have been associated, directly and positively , with post-
secondary persistence . Such findings may indicate that
university g roup members, who performed academically poorer
i n h i gh school , found university programs more difficult and
had a greater te-,dency to leave , prior to graduation, as a
result of this difficulty . In addition, some of the
un i v e r sit y students who attained lower Leve l Three averages
may not have been attaining marks necessary fo r
readmittance . However, for college students , the leve l of
diffiCUlty of programs in whlch the surveyed students were
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enrolled may have bee n such that the poo r er students,
i nd i c a t e d by l over h i gh school g rade point a ve r a g e s , did no t
experience enough ac r -e difficul ty t o impact upon their
pe rsi s t e nc e deci s i ons. As well, t he progra ms lIIay not ha ve
bee n difficu l t en ough fo r the we ak er students to have had
diff icu l ty a t taini ng ma r ks s ufficien t fo r academic
r ead mi s s i on .
s ize o f hi gh scho o l a t tended . Re s ul ts indIc a ted , f or
un ive rs ity a nd co llege s t udents , a dIrect pos it i ve
relations hip be t wee n s i ze of high s c hoo l attended, as
indi ca t e d by nu mber of students in cnc e s high school
gradua ti ng c lass, an d post-secon da ry pe r sistenc e . The s e
tlnd i ngs we r e s up por t ive o f research co ndu cted by Cope
(1972 ) whIch i ndica ted size of one 's h igh schoo l to be
useful in pred i ct i on o f s tuden t attrition . One co ul d
i nt e rp r e t t hese r es u l t s to mean that s tudents f r om smaller
high schoo l s were a t a d i s ad va ntage, whil e in
unive r sity/col l e ge , as a result of }I.lck o f r e s ources,
fac il ities , cour s e offeri ngs , etc ., at their schoo l s. As a
r esult of do i ng wi th l e s s , while i n h igh schoo l, they may
ha ve shown a h i ghe r r a t e of persistence whi l e in post-
se c onda ry , a s compared to their c oun terparts who attended
l a r ge r high schools .
Hig h s c hoo l c ouns e llor or Dot . Findings obtained from
both g roups , university and co llege s tUdents , suggested no
r elationsh ip between ha v i ng a h igh s chool c ounsellor, or
".
not , and unive r sity/college plarsistence. Th us , the high
school counsellor v ar i abl e proved o f no use in prediction of
post-s econ da ry persistence . One cannot say if these
finding s supported, or did not support t hose ot o t he r
r esearchers since this pa rticula r va riab le was not f ou nd in
literature pe rta i ni ng t o post-s ec onda r y pers i s t e nc e .
However, one could conclude from th i s s tUdy that rural
students Who had access t o h i gh school counsellors were not
given an adv antage ove r t he ir co unterpa r ts who did not hav e
such ac cess . Th is could mean that , beca use those who d id
no t have c ounsello r s p ro bably atte nd e d sma lle r high schools ,
the more individua l help/ a t tent i on t hey may have received ,
may ha v e ame liora ted any differences t o persistence tha t
counsel ling could have mad e. Furthe r , because counsellors
who serve r ural Newfoundland sc hoo ls a r e often responsib le
fo r p rovid ing services i n a number of schools , the services
t h ey provided ma y not hav e bee n sufficient t o make a
dif f eren c e t o student persis t ence .
Perceptions o f high schoo l co unsellor e f fe ct i v en ess.
For un i v e rs i ty an d co lleg e students , fi nd ings i ndicated t ha t
t he high schoo l counsellor e ffectiveness variable was not a
good predictor of post-sec onda ry attr ition s inc e no
r elati on ship be t ....e en t hese fac t ors vae observed . s uch
results wer e no t supportive of those of Sc hone r t e t a1.
(198 9) whi ch su gge s ted I-ers ister s, as compa red to no n-
persisters , we r e more l i ke ly t o ind i c:st e hav i ng rece i ve d
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adequate counselling . These findings may i nd i c ate that, for
mos t of the university/college dropouts, having received
ade quate h igh s choo l c ounselling an d c a ree r di rection was
s t i ll not sufficient to ensure post-secondary persistence.
Number o f t imes meeti ng with h igh s chool ccunset rcr ,
Results i nd ica t ed one's number of times meeting with a
co uns e llo r to be of no use i n prediction of university or
co l l ege persistence since no positive direct relationship
was observed between these variables. Thus, these findings
wer e not su pp o r tiv e of those of Aylesworth and Bloom (1976)
whi ch indicated amount of counselling and career di rection
to ha ve a positive indirect impact upon student persistence
by help i ng stUdents to declare a ma j o r .
Relationship with high schoo] counsellor . Findings
s uggested that knowing a counsellor well was associated with
university/college student persistence. Thus , the quality
of the relationship wi th one's counsellor seemed to be
r e l a t ed to persistence . The literature did not indicate
this variable to have been examined in attrition research,
however, results of this stUdy were s omewh a t supportive of
those of Schonert et a1. (1989) Which suggested persisters,
a s compared to non -persisters, to be more likely to have
rece ived adequate counselling. Further , since students who
fe lt that they knew their high school counsellor well
exemplified a higher rate of persistence, maybe this
va riable should be examined more closely . Such
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investigation could possibly prov i de greater insight in to to
explanation o f the relationship b e tw e e n counselling and
retention efforts, '''h leh according to Bishop and Walke r
(1990), was we l l established, ye t open t o deba te,
co njecture , or bo t h .
Hav ing un realistic expectations ah out post-s e c o n da r y o r
.QQt . The da ta suggested t hat hav ing realistic expecta tions
about un iversity/college was associated with pas t -secondary
persistence . One c ould i nte rp r e t these f indings t o mean
t hat students who we r e more informed about
univers i ty/college , an d life t he r e , h ad a greater tende nc y
t o persist than their counterpa r ts who en t e re d withou t s uc h
a fu nd of kn ov.ledqe , Such r e sults were some what suppo r tive
o f research prod uc ed by Scho nert et a l. (1989), a s
previ ous ly men t ione d, whi ch noted an associat ion between
persistence, and adequate co unse lling/career di r ec t i on .
Fur t her , f indi ng s of t h i s s t Udy , as wel l as r e search
c onducted by Heller (198 2), whi ch linked pe r ceiv i ng one's
post-s e condary c u r r icu l um t o be r elated t o one' s c a ree r
goa l s , with persistence , au gment t he i mportanc e of p rovid ing
stud e nts with ac c urate i nf onnat i on a bou t pos t-secondary,
prio r t o the i r a t t e ndan ce .
Variables As s ociated With One's fresh man yea r Experience s
Academic i ntegration .
L Academic performance . Re s ults s uggested u n i ve r s i t y
pe rsistence to have been asso c iated with post- s econdary
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academi c performance s ince there wa s a direct positive
relationship between these variab les. On the co ntrary.
su ch associat i on was noted between these va riables f o r
co lle ge scudent.s . Thus , t he university average v ari ab l e ,
and not co l l eg e ave r age variable , s houl d prove useful in
pr e d i c t ion o f persis tence . These f indings, fo r t he
university s t udent s , co rroborated earlier studies by Johnson
(19 87) , Pantages and Creedon (1978 ). and suen (1983) which
indicated grade point average to ha ve a positive effect on
s tud e nt persistence . However, college s t ud e nt results wer e
cons istent wi th those of researche rs such as Dukes and
Gaither ( 19 8 4) , Tibby , e t e i , (197 8) , a nd Voorhees ( 1987 ) ,
who c ontende d that a c ade mi c performance was not a major
co nt r i but i ng f actor to students ' decisions to leave post-
s ec onda r y . ThUS, based on findings of t his study, on e would
ha ve to agree that fo r university s t Ude nt s , as opposed to
colleg e et ud e r rce , as Sue n (1983) indicated , attempts t o
reduce attrition among post-secondary students should a lso
t r y to i mpr ove academic performance.
2 . Frequency of visits to obtain academic advising .
Findings indicated frequency of visits t o receive academic
ad vising t o be of l i t tla usa i n prediction of u n i ve r s ity
persistence . However , t h i s variable did prove useful in
prediction of college persistence since a n association
between these f actors wa s noted . These results , for
college, and no t university students , were c ons i s t e nt with
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thos e of Glenn (19 90) v ne concluded that r eturnees wer e mor e
intr i ns i cally llIotiva t ed to a t tain ad vic e o r believed that
s eeking advic e wou ld i nc r eas e t he prObab il ity of t heir
pers i s tence . Th Us they llIe t \l ith a c ad e ll ic adv i s ors mor e
t Imes t ha n d id non -returnees .
Students' tporent s ' mo t iva t ion and com mitmen t.
1. Decisio n on a program or a r e a of s t udy or not .
Resul ts indicated h aving made a decision on a prog ram o r
a rea o f s t udy to be of no use in predictIon of u n i ve rsi t y or
co llege pe rsistence s Ince no su bstantia l r elat i onsh Ip
between t hes e f actors was observed . Suc h findings ....ere
cont ra ry to all othe r studi es wh i ch exaatned t he s e
variabl es. Researchers such a s Dl l)i o rq i o and Dun phy (1 985) .
Kle infeld (1983), Pascarella and Cha pma n ( 198 3) , Schonert e t
a 1. (1989 ) , an d Tit1ey (1985) , suggested that stUdents Who
had decided upon an a rea of study or program were mor e
like ly t o persist t ha n those who had not made such a
commi t ment. Results of thi s study could be i nter p reted to
mea n that declaring !II _a j a r , or deciding on a n a r ea of
s tudy , which co uld be facilitated through: mor e co unselling
a nd c a r eer di rectio n i n h i gh school: a better sys tem of
s uppo r t; or resolv i ng the question of what one i s in c o llege
fo r; according t o Kleinfeld ( 19 83 ) , d id not fac il i tate
r e t e ntion o f rural Newf oundland pos t -seconda ry s tude nt s .
2 . Thoughts o f ch an ging one's area/ p roq ralll o f stUdy or
not . Resu l ts i nd icated t hat co mmitment t o a prog r am/area of
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s tudy. a s i nd i c a t ed by not having thoug ht s o f c h ang ing ,
a ssociated with college, and not univ e rsity, persistence and
therefore us e f u l i n prediction of which cO llege students
will persist o r not . If in f act s tudents who indicated not
having t houghts of changing thei r prog rams or a reas of study
we re more c ommit t e d, resu l ts obta ined fo r c ollege , as
oppos ed to university students , were s upportive of those o f
researchers such as Getzalaf et a 1. (1984), and Nora (1987 ) ,
whi ch suggested t hat s t ude nts who exemplified higher l e ve l s
of commitment wer e more l i ke l y to pe rsist in higher
educat ion .
J . Post - secondary aspirations . Res ults of this study
suggested a positive r e l a t i ons h i p be tween un iversi ty
pe rsistence and post-secondary aspiration level . ncvever ,
r e s ul t s also seemed to indicate c o llege persistence to be
nega tively associated lJith aspirations. Such findings, for
university, as opposed to col l ege stUdents , were consistent
wi th those o f r esearch e r s such as Carroll ( 1988), Lee
(1983 ), Moore ( 1985), and Panos and As tin ( 19 68) , Which
indicated pc~t-secondary pe rsisters to ha ve had highet:
aspirations than non-persist(!rs. One coul d conclUde from
these findings that un i v e r s ity persisters maintained
enrolment s t a t u s because t h ey aspired to more than pa rtia l
comp letIon of a program whereas many of the no n-pers isters
wi thd rew b ec au s e t h l;>y wished only t o finish pa rt of a
program . Furthe r , o ne could i nt e r pr e t results of t his stUdy
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to mean t ha t many of t he co llege non-pers isters, e I nce ove r
on e half aspired to more than completion of a prog ram , ha d
unrealistic expectations for themselves . On t he co ntrary.
unive rs i ty pe rs iste rs, since more than one half a s p i r e d t o
completion of a program, seemed to have had more r e al i st ic
expectations .
4 . Ext en t of pa rents' / guard ians' influence on
s tudents' post -secondary attend an c e decisions. Fi ndings o f
this study s ugges ted the extent o f mothe rs' /female
gua r dians' and father 's/male gua rd i ans' influen c e on pos t-
secondary att endance decisions not t o be a good predictor of
pe rs istence i n university o r co ll ege students since no
re lat ionship b e t we e n these factors was observed. Such
resu l ts were non- support iv e of thos e obtained by Schonert et
a1. (1989) Which indicated parents of pe r s i ste r s t o
inf luence post-high school p l an s more t ha n pa r e nt s of non -
pe rsisters . One co ul d i nterpret find i ngs o f t his stUdy to
mean that most pa rent s / guardian s o f ru ral NeWfoundland
univers i ty/col lege stud e nts were h avi ng some infl uen ce on
the i r chi l dren 's post-h i gh schoo l p l ans '.
s . Impo r t ance paren t s / guard i an s p l a ce on stUdents '
post-s e co nda ry graduation . Results indi c a t ed the importance
of post-secondary grad uation vari ab le to be us e ful in
prediction of un i ve rsity pe r s iste nc e s i nce a posit ive direct
r elat i onship betwe e n these fa c t ors vas ccse rv ed . Howe ver,
t his va riabl e d id not prove use fu l in p r ed i cat i on of Which
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c oll eg e students would or would not persist. Such find ings,
t or un i vers i ty stude nts , as c ompa r ed t o c ollege students,
wen! ses e ....hat s u p po r t i v e of the co ntent ion o f Haeman and
Dysinger (1 970) that s t ude nt s of parents who show a greate r
cOlllmi t l:lent t o t heir chi l d ' s education , prior to college
ent ry . were ac r e inclined to pe rsist t ha n those o f parents
....ho do no t exe mplify such cODUllitme nt . Further , resul ts of
t he study were s omewha t c ons i stent , for un i vers ity s tudents
a nd not college stude nts , ....ith t hos e o f Trent a nd Med s ker
(196 8) which i ndi cated that parents of pers i sters showed a
greater i n tensit y o f i nter es t in t heir child ' s educat i on, as
compared t o parents of dropouts .
The tROuane. Dr post · s econdary c ounsel lin g seryices on
student r e tent i on.
1. Awa r enes s ot post-secondary counselling services .
Results i ndica t ed t he awa reness variable t o be o f no use in
predic t ion of university o r college s t ude nt persist ence
since mos t member s at each group noted being aware of the
couns e ll i ng services av ailable. One could interpr e t t he s e
fi ndi ngs to mea n that the un iversity/cOllege c ouns ell i nq
ce ntr es did a grea t job of promot i ng awa reness o f the ir
serv ices since so man y s t udents i ndicated kno wi ng ab out
t heir offerlng Q. In addit ion, awaren es s may not have been
SUf ficient t o ens u re persistence in t hos e s t ud e nt s who had
de c i ded t o dro pou t .
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2 . Fr eque ncy of mee tings wi th pea e -eeccndaz-y
counsellor (5) . Resul ts i nd icated the nUmber o f t i mes us i ng
counselling se rv i ces va r iable to be of no us e i n p r ed i ct i on
of university s t ud e nt pers i stence s ince no association
be tween the se fa ct o rs was obse rved . Howeve r , thi s variable
did prove usefu l in predict i on of c ollege s tude nt
persistenc e sinc e there was a pos i tive di rect relationshi p
be tween the s e fa cto r s. Fi nd i ngs of t h i s s t Udy, fo r
un i ve r s ity respondents, a nd not c o l lege s tudents, were
s omewh at suppo r tive of t hose o f Ayles wor t h and Bl oom ( 1976 ),
which indicated rura l youth t o typically not see k
c ou nselling, i n that over one half of ea ch group noted not
using co unselling services at al l . Howeve r, this co n tention
o f Ay lesworth and Bl oom ( 197 6), wa s not s uppo r t ed by t he
colle ge s t ud ents, o f wh i ch a lmos t 80.0% o f pers i s t ers
i ndic a ted s eeing a counsel lor at l e ast on ce .
3. perce ptions of post-seco nd ary c ounsel l o r
effectiveness. Find i ngs sug gested that fo r both t he
un i versity a nd c ollege s t Uden ts, percept ions of t he
e ffectivenes s of one's university c ounse l l o r was not a
us e fu l pred i ctor of persistenc e since there wa s no
rela t ionship obs erved be t ween t he s e fac tor s. Suc h r Gs ul t s
wer e inconsistent with t ho s e of Carrol (1 98 81, which
ind i cated t he best sing l e d iscr i mi nating independent
v ari a blt:! i n predicting s t ude nt outcome t o be pe r ce i ved
guidance counsellor ef f ect i venes s . One could furthe r
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c o ncl ude, from results of this study, that most rura l
stude nts in the univers ities s urveyed, felt that they were
not receiving adequate counselling and career direction . On
the co nt r a r y , most persisters and no n-persisters at the
c o l lege campuses surveyed, felt that they were r ec e i v i ng
adequate counselling and career direction .
4. Relationship with pos t-secondary cou nsellor .
Resu lts suggested the relationship with university
c oun sellor variable to he o f no use in prediction of
university student persistence since no a ssociation b...tween
t h e se factors was obs e rv ed . Further, one could conclude
from findings of this suudy, that most rural university
pers i sters a nd no n-per s i s t e rs fel ~ they did not know a
counsellor well . On the contraIY , t h is variable did prove
useful in prediction of college persistence s ince a positive
direct relat ionship between these factors was noted. More
s peci fic a l l y , all college non-persisters indicated not
knowing a counsellor well. The s ignificance of such
fi nd i ngs regarding this variable a nd it's association with
co llege student persistence 'Was augmented by the research
of BishOP and Walker (1990 ) 'Which noted that s t ude nt s
i d e nt i f i e d as retention risks tended to persist "fter
receiving counselling .
~action with the po st-secondary experience .
1. Relevance of post-secondary courses to one's goals .
Findings of the s tUdy indicated perception of the relevance
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of one' s courses, to one 's go a ls , u s e f ul in predict i on of
universi ty and not college s tudent persis te nce since a
positive r e l a t ions hip be twe e n t hese factors was note d f or
u n i versity students only . Such r esu l ts obtained from the
univ e r s ity s t udents , as op posed t o college atte nders, were
consistent with t h ose of He-Iler ( 19 82) which suggested t ha t
s t udents were more like l y t o persist if t hey pe rceived the
c u r r iculum t o be r elated t o t heir career go als, as well a s
t hose o f J ohnson (1987 ) . which su ggested s t ude n t pers i sten c e
t o have b een associate d with p e r cept i on s of t h e va lue o f
ed ucation to future emp loyment. On e co u ld i nte r pret
f i nd ings of t hi s s tudy to mea n that the un i vers ity s t Uden t
who saw the ir c ours es as l e ad i ng t o so met hing the y va l ued ,
such as a certain job, were more i ncl i ned to persis t t ha n
t he s t udent who fail ed to s e e s uch a connect i on . In
ad dition , mos t r ural Newfound l and college s tude nts ,
attend ing t he c ampuses su rveyed, thought tha t the i r c ourses
were rel ev ant t o their go al s .
2 . Sat i sfact i on wi th the post- secondary environ ment .
Resul t s indicated satis f a ction with post-secondary
en vi r onment t o be .;s e f u l in prediction of un i versity , but
not college , persistenc e sinc e a r elat ionship between thes e
factors wa s noted f or univers ity s t u de nt s only. Such
f ind ings , f or un i versity res pon dents, a s opposed t o col lege
a t tend ers, su ppo rted research co nduc ted by Gl e nn (19 90),
Irons i de ( 1979 ), and Nelson a nd Ur f ! ( 1982) whic h noted a
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greate r s atisfac tion wit h t he po st-seconda r y en vironm ent
among retu rnees, as compa r ed t o dropout s . One co ul d
i nt e r pr e t findings o f the present study to mean t hat thos e
un i vers i ty students who were more co ntent in t he ir p ost-
s ec onda r y e nvironment we re al s o more i nc lined t o persist
t han those who we r e no t as sat isfie d. Further , most co lleg e
students a t the co lleges s urveye d seemed t o be c ont ent in
thei r post-s econdary enviro nments .
Val ues.
1 . Impo rtanc e o f money . Finding s i nd icated that the
importa nce o f money va riable was no t a good predictor of
universi ty a nd c o l lege stude nt pe rs istence s ince no
association betwe en the s e f a c t ors wa s not ed . Further ,
findings fo r bo t h g r oups of r espond e nts, unive rsit y and
co l lege s t udents , ware inc ons i s t en t with those of Sch onert
et e i . ( 1989) which i nd i c at ed on l y a sma ll percentage of
pe rsisters a nd non-pers i sters t o ha ve s ee n ha vi ng lots o f
money as imp ortan t , as well a s t hose o f Moore (1985 ), whi ch
r eported rural d ropo uts, as c ompa r e d to pe r s ist e rs , t o have
placed more emph asis on making a lot er money . One c ou l d
i nterpret f indings o f this s tudy to mean t ha t most rural
univers i t y an d college s t udents d id va lue making a lot of
mon e y . Howe ver, pers isters and no n-persisters differed i n
tha t persisters were morQ wi l ling to defQr gratification an d
fin ish t he i r ed ucat i on prior t o s e e king work , whereas non-
pers i s ters wanted t o s tar t ea r ning mone y ilTllllediat e l y o r they
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simp ly d id n o t see the connect ion between college educat ion
and monet ar y succes s.
2 . I mporta nc e of a prest i g i ou s job . The t houghts o f
having a p r e s tigious j ob va r iab l e was a t no use i n
prediction of universi t y or college student pers i stence
sinc e n o rel a t ionship between t he s e f actors was obs e rved.
These f i nd i ng s were inconsistent wi t h tho se o f Moore (1985 )
which no ted rural persisters, as compared to no n-pe rsisters,
to hav e p laced more emphasis on worki ng in a prestigious
job . One could interpret f i ndings of th i s study to mean
that pe r siste r s a nd non-per sisters a like , asp i r ed t o hav ing
a prestigious jOb . Howeve r , t he groups may have di ffered i n
that post- secondary pers i sters saw t he link be t wee n
ed uc a t ion and such a j ob, whe reas ncn-pees t eeeee did not,
f or some reason we r e not wil ling t o r eae In i n s chool to
obt a i n s uc h a j ob .
3 . I mportance o t: being a ble t o f ina ncia l ly help one' s
parents . Findings indicated pe rceptions o f being able t o
financiallY h e l p one 's pa r ents t o be ot no use in the
pred iction ot: university o r college pers i stence sinc e no
relat ions h ip was observed be tween these r ec t c re , Su c h
r e s ults were contra r y t o tho s e of Moor e ( 1985) which noted
ru ra l non-persisters , a s compa red t o pe rsisters , to ha ve
placed mor e emphasis on be i ng able to t!nanci a l l y help the i r
pa rents . One c ould i nt e rpret t:indi ng5 o f t he p re sent study
to me an t hat al t h ough 1II0st member s of each g roup wan ted to
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help their pa rents , university a nd co llege pe rs ist ers we r e
willing to get t heir education first whe rea s non -persisters
may have wanted to help immediate ly.
Financial Variables.
1. Fi na ncial concern . Resu l ts indicated the ':i na nc i al
co nce rn variable to be of no us e in p r ed i cti on of uni vers ity
student persistence since no relat i on s hi p be tween t hes e
factors vas observed . Howeve r, th i s var iable did prove
useful in identifying t hose cej Ieqe s tudents most likely t o
persist or drop out. Findings obtaine d f or univer sity
students, and n ot c o llege student s, were i nconsistent with
those of Moo r e (1 98 5 ) which no ted that those ....ho expressed
mor e conce rn we r e mo r e inclined t o drop out . One c ould
inte rp ret r esults of this s tUdy t o mean t hat most of the
universit y s t ude nts s urveyed were experienc i ng a t leas t some
concern abo ut thei r ability t o f i na nce t heir education,
however retention effo r ts sho uld not ne c es s arily be f ocu s ed
on t hose students e xperienc ing major co nce r n . I n ad dition ,
one interpr etation o f the college da ta co uld be that tho s e
s tudents who e x pressed maj o r conc e r n about finance were more
prone to d r opout than t hose who e xpre s s ed no con cern or s ome
co ncern . Thus, r ete ntion e f fo r t s wi t hin the col l e ge s
surveyed s hoUl d f ocu s on t hos e stUdent s e xp res s ing major
concer n about t he ir ab ility to f i na nce t he ir ed ucation.
2. Main sour ce o f fi nan ce o f post-seconda ry edu cation .
Fi ndings indic a t ed source of f inance t o be of no use i n
'"predict ion at' university persistenc e s in ce n o re l a tions h i p
bet ween these f ac tors wa s obs e rved . Howev e r . r esul t s d id
i nd i c ate th is va riab le t o hav e been u s e fu l i n pred i cti on of
colleg e persIstence s i nc e pe r sis te r s a nd no n ·persisters
va rie d s Ubsta ntially on three o f the s ources examined . Such
r es ults , fo r universi ty s tude nts, ....e re consistent vith t hos e
o f MoU ne (1987 ) , a nd Kre i ge r ( 198 0). whi c h ind icated no
r ela t i o ns h i p betwe e n f inancia l a id var iable s a nd
pers tseenee , On t h e co ntrary, f i ndi ng s f o r col l ege
s t udent s were consistent wi t h thos e o t' J en sen ( 19B3), a nd
Nora ( 1990) . whIc h s uggested certain t ype s o f fi nancial a id
to en hance student persistence . One c ould i nt e r p r et such
find i n gs t o me an tha t r e t e ntion effo r ts, f o r univers ity
students , should not necessa r i ly ut ilize s t ud ent i nd i ca t ed
main s ou r ce of f i nance to id e ntify t hos e 1I0st lit r i sk o f
leaving prior to g r a duat i on . I n addi tion , one co uld
inter p r et da ta frObl t hi s s t Udy t o mean that those college
s tude n t s who depended on their own sou r ce o f fi nance
(s av ings or u ne mplo ymen t i nsur a nc e be nefi ts) , were more
p rone t o dr op out than those students who r eceived a etud e nt
loan .
3 . NUmber of hours worked per week at a j ob . Results
i ndica ted number o f hours worked per week to be o f no us e in
p r edi ction o f uni vers i t y o r co llege stude nt persis t ence
since no relat i onsh i p between t he se f a c t or s was obs erved .
Thes e fi nd ings were cons istent wi t h t hose of Koore (198 5)
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....hi ch no ted n o sign ifica nt relat i onship ee e veen the numbe r
of hours worked per we ek and r a te of p e rs i stence. Fi n d i nq s
of this study indica ted t hat Ille s t ru ral students a t the
univers ities a nd colleges surveyed did not have a job dur ing
t h e ir f irst year ot post-secondary . Fu rther, thos e tha t di d
probabl y di d not work enoug h ho u rs t o iDpac t upon t heir
a t t r i t ion rate since, acc o rd in g t o Ko lstad (1 977). and As tin
( 19 75 1 . t he dro pout r ate was highe r fo r tho se s t u d en ts who
wo rked f u ll-t ime .
Extent of so ci a l i nt e g r ati o n .
1. Involvement in campus clubs/organizations . Results
i ndicat ed i nv o lvemen t i n campus or gani za tions/ clues to be of
no use in the p re dict i on of univ e rsit y 9Qr s ist enc e since no
a s s oc iat i on between t hes e f actors wa s obse rved. However,
t h is va ri able d id prove usefu l in add ressi n g college
r e tent i o n sinc e a positive associat ion was n oted b et we e n
these fa ctor s, for college students . Such f i ndings, for
co lleg e s tudents , a s oppo s ed to unive r s ity s tud.m t s , were
c o nsist e nt with th ose of researchers ~uch as Duke s and
Gaithe r ( 1984). and Nel son et a L, (19 8 4) , wh i ch indic ate d
i nvolveme nt i n c amp u s org a n iz at i ons a n d activities to h ave
been as s ociate d ....ith in cr e a sed persis t ence . One c oul d
i nterpret findings o f t he p r esent s t u d y to mean that most
university non-persisters and persis ters were not invo l ved,
whereas college persisters. as opposed t o n o n- peeef s eeee ,
showed mor e i nv olv e men t i n campus activities .
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2. Informa l discussions with facul. ty me mbe rs . Resul ts
suggested f requency of informal mee tings wi t h facul t y
members to be useful i n prediction ot un iversi ty and colle ge
s tudent persistence since an association between these
f act or s was observed. More specif ically, uni v e rsity
pe rsisters and no n -persisters differed most, with regard to
t he frequency of i n forma l meetings vari a b le, a t the l ower
a nd upper ends of t he scale u tilized , wi t h more non-
persis ters having indicated n o meet ings a nd more pers i s t ers
h aving r eport ed the most mee t ings. Simi larly , college
pers i sters , as compa r ed t o non-per s i s t ers . in d i ca ted more
f r eque nt i n formal meetings . One could i n terpret such
f i ndings to ind i c ate t h a t t ho s e post-sec o ndar y students Who
r are ly met with f a c ul t y members, on an i nformal bas i s , were
a t a higher risk o f dr opping out, wh erea s tho se who met more
frequentlY were more inclined to persist . Suc h findings
were consis tent wi t h t hose o f McClung (1988) which noted a
p os it i v e direct relation s hi p bet ween amount o f socia l
interaction among c ollege students and facu l t y members, and
l eve l of pers istence. Ho....eve r, resu j ts :of this study were
contrary to those o f Voorhees (1987), wh i ch r eport ed nei tha r
a dir ect nor indi rect posit ive effec t of numbe r of informal
inter act i ons with f aculty , upon pe rsistence r a te .
3 . Having ma ny friends o r not ",t pos t psecondary . One
coul d c onc l ude, f r om t h is study, tha t hav ing ma ny f r iel:ds or
no t did not !>ubs t a n tia l ly di f f e r ent iate uni vers ity/college
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pers isters and dropouts . Such res ults we r e inconsistent
with those of Glenn ( 1990) which indicated non- retu rning
students to have had more f riends entering t h e university.
Fur ther, resul ts of t his study su ggeste d t hat most r u ral
Newfoundla nd uni vers i t y/col l ege persist e rs and ncn-
pers isters had many fr i ends at post-seco n dary.
4 . Pe rcept i ons o f fee l ing a t home i n t he pos t -
secondary envi ro nment o r not . Res u lts indicated perceptiol'!s
of fe~~ling a t nome in one 's post-seconda ry environment to be
posi tively associated wi t h un ivers i t y, but not col lege,
pers istence . Such universi ty student f i n di ng s were
consi stent with those of r esearchers SUc h as Anderson
(1974), Dollar ( 1983-84), an d Fl eming ( 1985), which
suggested that those s tudents who mor e r e adil y adj usted t o
thei r nev envi r onment , and d e monstrat ed a bet ter llfit" with
thei r post -secondary ins t i tut i on. were mo re inc lined t o
pers ist than thei r counterp a rts wh o di d n ot. On t h e
cont rary, such research was n ot s u p por t e d by dat a o b tained
from t he college atten d ers. One c a ul n interp ret f i nd ings of
this study t o mea n th a t uni versit y pe rs i s ters tended to
ble nd into their post-second a r y set ting mor e readily,
whereas non-pers i s te rs were more al i enated. :In add ition ,
for s ome reason , whether i t be the phys ical s i ze of the
college campus, t he overall campus popUl ation , or the
t eec n e r pupil r a t io, mo s t rural Ne Wfound l a nd c ollege
s t Uden t s, at t he c ampu ses s urveyed, felt at horne i n t hei r
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post-secondary envi r o nJlen ts.
5 . Re l a t ions h i p with roomma tes. Results i nd i c '\t e d the
re latio nship wi t h r oouate(s ) variable t o be of no use in
prediction of un i ve rs ity pers i sten c e s ince n o rela tionship
be tween these facto rs was o bserved. Howeve r . this variable
did pro v e us e f ul in identi fying t hos e college stud ents mos t
a t r is k o f droppi ng o ut . OVera ll , fi ndings o f th is s tUdy.
as in di cated by un i versit y stUde nt s ' r e porte d relationsh ip s
wi th fi rst and secon d roo mmat es , di d not su p por t t h e
co n clus i ons o f Aitke n (19 8 2 ), that s t Ude nt s who were mor e
co mp atib le wi t h their r ooIlUllates we r e mo re i nc lined to
pe r s ist . On the co n t rary . data obta i ne d t r o m co l l ege
respond ents was cons isten t vith Aitke n ' s (198 2 ) findin9 s .
One could in t erpret r esal t s of t hi s s tudy t o lIean t hat most
ru r al un i ve rs i ty pe r sisters and non-pers i sters wer e
compatib le with the ir roommates , as indicated by t h e
pe rcenta ges o f stude rn... r e po rting friendly o r very close as
descriptors o f t heir r el at i onships , whereas c olleg e
pe rsist e rs , as co cpa r ed t o non-pers i s ters , were mo r e
co mpatib le wi t h t he i r roommat es .
Invo l yement In o ri en t a tion . Ext e nt o f o rienta tion
i nv o l vement pr o ved u seful i n pred i ct i on of un ivers ity and
col l ege per s i s t ence s inc e students i n the s t u dy wh o
i nd i ca t e d more i nvol vem ent were also more i n c lined t o
pe rs i st t ha n tho se wh o lack ed partic ipation. Such r es u l t s
su p ported the c on ten t ion of Pas c a rell a et a 1 . (19 8 6 ) , that
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student orientation involvement h ad a positive impact on
s tudent pers istence via en h a nceme nt of socia l integration .
Howe ver , results of this s tudy were co nt rary t o t hose of
Martin and Oixon (1989), wh i ch reported orien t ation
a ttendance not to have a pos i t i v e in flue nce o n rete nti on or
student adjustment .
In fl uence af s t r e s s .
1. Having experienced much s t ress or n o t . Mo s t
u n iversity/col lege p ersisters an d non -persisters rep orted
experiencing much s t ress whi le i n post-secondary . ThUS,
th is va riable did no t pr ov e usefu l in prediction o f pos t -
secondary persistence . However , f ind ings of thi s s tudy d id
s upport the content i o n ot Ayles worth and Bloom (1976) I tha t
s tudents from rura l a reas experienced a spec i a l se t of
s tresses as a r esult o f thei r tra ns ition f r om thei r home
co mmuni t y t o t he post-secondary env i ronment.
2. Difficulty copi ng wi th str ess . Find i ngs suggested
the extent of difficu lty cop i ng wi th s t ress variab le to h ave
been useful i n predic tion o f univ e r s i t y , but n ot c ollege ,
pe r s i ste nce sinc e a relationship between t hese fa c t ors wa s
observed for u n iversity r espondents only. More
s pecifically. universit y non-persis t ers , as com pared t o
persisters, no ted having h a d more difficulty coping with
stress , whe r eas most college s tUdents i ndica ted having had
no d iffic ulty cop ing with str es s . One c anno t conclude if
t hese f i ndings Were consistent , o r not , with the l iteratur e
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since this var iable was not found to have be e n exam ined in
other post-secondary attrition studies . However, one coul d
interpret results of t h i s study t o mean t ha t univers ity
persisters, and COllege students in general , had some
adequate coping skil ls . Such a conc l usion wou ld be non-
supportive of research co nducted by Aylesworth a nd Blo om
(19 76) which i ndicated r ural s t udents to have l a cked
ap p ropr iate coping s t rategies in t ha t one ave nue taken by
t h e m to r e duc e s t res s and al i enat i on was the excessive use
of alcohol an d drugs.
~. Results of this study indicated t h e
fre quency of a l coho l u s e var iable to have been o f no use i n
prediction of un i ve r s i t y o r col lege s tudent persistence
since no associat ion b etwee n t he se f actor s was observed .
More s pecifical ly, university/colleg-e persisters and noo-
persister s did not va ry substantially with r e g ard t o th i s
va riable . Fur t her . most rural s t udents surveye d did not
indicate excessive use of a lcohol wh.il e att ending post-
secondary . Thus, fi n d ings of this s tudy were n on- s up po r t ive
of r e s earc h conduc ted by Ayle s worth an d Bl oom (1 976) , which
as previously me ntion e d, no t ed t ha t rural s t udents , as
compa r ed t o urban stUdents , we r e mor e inclined t o turn to
excessive use o f a lco h o l to reduce str ess an d a lienat i on .
Pla ce of res i den ce whil e a t post -seconda ry . Resul ts
indicated the place of r eside nce variab l e to h a ve been of
some us e in predict ion of un i vers i t y a nd co lle g e s t u d e nt
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persistence . More specifical ly. findings indicated t h at a
u niversity student 's likel ih ood of persistence was greater
if he/ she had lived in a residence, or of f camp us wi t h
r e l a t i v e s , ....hereas his/her l i k e lihood of dropout was
incr e a s ed if he/she had l i ve d off cam pus r e nt i n..,. a house,
a pa rtment, or room. One cou ld i nt e rpr et f indings of t h i s
study to mea n t hat students who stayed i n residence , o r off
campus with relatives, t e nded to show greater pers i ste nce
because of the increased support f rom those aro und the m.
With r e gard t o c o llege responde nt s , resul ts suggested t hat
students who lived at home, o r with relat ives , were more
likely to persis t . whereas t hose who l i ved i n reside nce were
more l i ke l y t o dropout pri or t o grad uation . One cou ld
conc l ude , f rom t hese findings , that the social l i f e at
r eside n c e may have i nterfered wi t h college s tudent
persistence. Further, t h ose s t udents who l i ved away from
residence pu t more effor t in t o their studies and may h ave
received mor e supp o r t f rom fam ily meabere , ThUS , fi n d ings
of this ~tudy, fo r un i vers ity studen ts as oppose d to c olleg e
s tude nts , su ppo rted those of r e se archer s s uc h a s Lev i n an d
Clowes (1982 ) , an d Upcraft (1 385) , ....hich i nd icated do rmi t ory
l i ving to have he lped re tain s t udents .
Ex t ent of su pport/encouraaement obtained While
a t.tending post-seconda ry . Re sults indi cated ex tent of
suppor t /encou rag emen t r ecei ved from ot hers while att e nd i ng
p ost-s e conda ry to ha ve b e en associated with university , but
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not college student persistence . More specifically , results
of this study indicated that unive rsity persisters ,
compared to non -persisters. obtained more
support/ enc ouragement f r om others, whereas college
persisters and no n-persisters generally did no t va ry
subs tantial ly ....i th regar d to t h i s variable . Such fi ndings
for university students , as opposed to college student s ,
were consistent with those of Mallinckrodt (1.988) which
indicated that, for persisters , l ot s of encouragemen t from
their f amily members was a significant fac t or affecting
decisions to stay ill school. Si mila rly , univers ity
r es po ndent findings were somewha t supportive of t hos e of
Bean ( 1982) which no ted amount of i nterest and
e ncc ueeqeeerre , ex p ressed by parents , counsellors, an d
r elatives, to have had a positive impa ct on student
persistence .
$irv i c9S/ResQIlIC9S Needed at 5e nisu:......HJ.gh
Results obta ined i n dica ted that un i versit y and c ollege
s tudent s noted t wo major areas nee d to be addressed at the
senior high l evel i n order to help rural students ease into
p os t-se conda ry environments . Both areas i nvol v e d ensuri ng
t h at s tudents were more adequately prepared fo r pos t-
secondary.
Fi r s t of a ll , many respo ndent s suggested t h a t rural
s t ude nts ne eded better prepara t i on f or the ac ademic
c ompon e nt o f post-s econda ry (offered : courses wh i ch a r e
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similar to those at post-secondary ; means to help students
become more independent ; a greater selection of courses: a
l\Io r e de ma nd i ng Level Thr ee; study skills programs ; be t ter
prepara tion fo r un i ve rsi t y mathematics; and more experience
taking no t e s , c onducting research, and speaking t o groups) .
Suc h suggest ions supported findings of Higgerson (1985). and
Johnson (1987), which indicated students who were not
s a t i s fi e d with their academic programs to have been more
in clined to drop out.
As well , many of the un i versity and college studen ts
surveyed o f f e r e d s uggestions which indicated t hat rural high
school students should be given more l\Ieans t o ensure
adequa te preparation fo r facets of post-secondary life
outside the academic realm (provision of : information about
post-secondary, more and better career co unse lling, and more
information about registration) . One could interpret t he s e
findings to mean that respondents felt t ha t rural students
were entering post-secondary without an ad equate fund of
information about i t . The adverse implications of such
findings were evident in many studies. For instance , Nelson
& Urff (1982) indicated that many students withdrew prll)r to
graduat ion because they were unsatisf ied with curricular
offering,; and other facets of university . Similarly,
I r ons i d e (1 979 ) no ted that many non - pe r s i s t e r s chose t o drop
out because of reasons r e lated t o dissatisfaction with the
college envLronaenb , As well, Abr a mowi c z ( 1988) contended
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tha t satisfaction with college had major imp lications in t he
realm o f post - s econd<)ry s tudent retention .
Changes/Additions Needed a t the post-seconda ry Jevel
Changes/Additions indicated to b e neede d at t h e po s t -
secondary level to help ease the t r an s i t i on fo r r ura l
students we re p laced in fo ur cat egories .
First of a ll , many s t udents pr o v i de d s ug gestions which
indicated tha t instructors cou l d make modifications to help
ru ral fre s hmen (bette r s t uden t / pro f e s s o r r elat ionsh ips,
emphasis on t he practical component o f p rograms, more
helpful advisors, a nd less d ema nd on freshmun). Such
r esul t s were s upp or t ed by t he l i t erature. Nels on e t a l.
(1 98 4 ) i nd i cated encoura gement from inst ruct o rs t o ha ve b e en
positively associated wi th persistence. I n ad d ition , Habley
(198 4) , a nd Glenn (1990), noted that he l p , v i a academic
advising, ha d a positive impact upon s t udent pe rsistence .
Further , Beal an d Noe l (1980) reported a ca r i ng a tti t ud e and
high qua lity o f advisi ng to have been associated wi th
s tUd en t pe rsistence.
As well , many of the res pond ents suggested
ch ange s/addit i ons tha t co ul d be a ddressed t hrough pos t -
s eccnde ry co uns e l l i ng services (more co unsel ling , mor e peer
helpers. mor e awareness of couns elling s ervice'), f ormation
o f s upp or t groups, s t res s manag ement programs, a nd be tter
time schedu l e s) . Suc h findings supported Bi shop ' s ( 1990 )
conc l usions t hat c oun s e lling s erv i ces had a positive i mpact
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on retention at t he post-secondary l evel .
In addition , many o f t h e rura l students indicated that
their needed to be c hanges/add.itions mad e to post-seconda ry
o r i e n t a t ion procedures (mor-e efficient orientation , clearer
identif i c a tion of buildings, less complicated registration,
and reduced trash ing) . Re sear ch by Titley (1985), whlch
ind i cated the orientat ion exper ience to have helped in the
p ost-secondary transit io n , was substantia ted by these
f i nd i ng s .
Also, many of the survey participa nts indicated that,
in order t o help rura l students . means t o enhance socia l
i ntegration a re need at pos t- s e c o nd a ry institutions
( reduction in c lass s ize, placement o f res idence s tuden ts
with someone t hey xee.... , more oppor tunit ies for socializing,
and reduction i n the campus population) . F i nd i ng s by such
r e s earc he r s as : Anden:on (197 4 ) , Which i ndica ted a d j ustmen t
to post-secondary t o ha ve been assoc iated wi t h persistence;
and Abrahamowicz (1988) , Dukes a nd Gaithe r (19 84), an d
Nelson, et a1. (1984), wh i ch noted a pos itiv e cor relation
between s ocia l integration and persiste nc e , were supported
by t he s e r e sult s . Fu r the r , resur t;s of this research
q ue st i o n were c onsistent with fi nd ings o f Fleming (1 985),
and Dollar (19 8 3-84) , which indicated pers i sters , as
compared to no n- persis te rs, to have shown g r e ater
affiliation wi t h their pos t-secondary i ns tit ute .
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Reasons for Return ing
Un iversity and college students noted r e t u r n i ng to
post-secondary most ly for reasons Which were p laced in two
ca t egories.
First of a ll, many of the stUdents indicated main
reasons which were somehow related to their aspirat i ons
(wa nt i ng to further their edu cation, and aspiring to more
than a Level Three education) . Such s ug q esti o n s were
supportive of research produced Lee (1983), McCaul (1989).
and Moore (1985), which no ted students with higher
a s p i r a t i ons to ha ve shown i ncreased rates of persistence .
As well, these s ugge s t i ons were c ons i s t e nt with research
c onducted by Tinta (1987) which indicated persistence to
have been associated with a high degree of commitment to
one's institution, as ....ell as to the goal of graduation .
In actdition, many of the respondents noted returning
f or reasons associated .... ith iJerceiving education as a means
to a job/career, or because of the benefits of such ends.
SUch reasons supported the co nclusion drawn by Heller
(1982) , and Johnson (1987), that students ....ho s aw their
curriculum or education as related to future
careers/employment ....ere more inclined to persist than their
counterparts ....ho failed to see such an association .
Reasons for Not Return ing
Most rural post-secondary students identified reasons
for not returning to post-secondary which were placed in one
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of t hree poss ib l e larger categories : pos t -seconda ry
a t tendance wa s oS wr ong c ho i c e f o r t hem, the y d i d n 't l i ke it
o r they were uns a t i s t'i e d with ge neral s t udies; fina nc ial
co ns t r aint s s ede a t tendance d i f fi c ult ; or they wa nt ed t o
en te r t he worlt force .
St udent repo r ted r easons f or withdrawa l . wh ich
i nd i c at ed that the y ha d mad e a wro ng decis i on by att end i ng
their s e l ected i nstitute, supported s t udies whIch suggested
t hat stude nts who en t e r ed pos t -seconda r y wI thou t a n adequa te
f und o f informat ion were at a h i ghe r risk of droppIng ou t
tha n were their peers who were more prepared . Fo r instance ,
resea r ch ers s uch as Gl e nn (1990 ) , Hi g gerso n (1 985 ) . Irons ide
( 19 79 ) . John s on (19S7), and Ne l s on a n d Urt ! ( 1982 ) no ted
t hat students who perce ived u ns a tisfac tory c onditions
wi t h in, or r e lated t o t he ir post -secondary e nvironment , were
1Il0r e inclined to d r op ou t t han were t h e ir c ounterparts who
had no such perceptions . Furthe r, DiG i orgi o and Dunphy
(1985 ) , Pascarella an d Ch ap ca n (198 3) , and Titley ( 1985)
produc ed find ings which i ndic a t ed t h a t students who were
mor e prepared f or post-secondary , i n that t h ey had clear
voc a tiona l goals, were mo r e like ly to pe r sist than their
peers who h ad no t e stablished such goals.
St ude nt report ed r ea s ons f or wi thdrawal, o f wa nting t o
work , we re s omewha t s upp or tiv e of tindings by Moore ( 1985)
which i nd icated that no n-per s i s t e r s , as c o:npared t o
per s ist e rs , were mo r e motivated t o ob ta in material success
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(mak i ng alot of mone y and assisting parents fi nancia lly) .
Ma n y o f the colle ge students s u r v e y e d may ha v e f e l t t hat by
enter ing the work force immediately . they wou ld obt a i n
mater ial success faster than if they pers i sted in co l l e g e .
Univ e rs i t y and co llege stUdent i d ent i f i e d reasons for
no t returning to post-secondary, whi ch were associated wi th
f inancial d ifficulty, indicated findings o f the present
s tiudy to have been consistent with studies by Eag le ( 198 1 ) ,
Keirn et a1. ( 197 4 ) , Martin at a L, (1982), Nora ( 199 0 ) , a nd
Sc ho nert at ej . (198 9 ). Which indicated financial
co ns t r a int s t o be highlY correlated .... i th pos t - s econda r y
attrition . However, findings of this study were
inconsistent with those of Fields an d LeMay (1 97 3) which
noted financial concern to have had a greater impact upon
students' initial de c i s i ons to attend post-secondary t han on
their decisions to persist or not . Further, resul ts of t his
stUdy were not s upport ive o f earlier r e s e a r ch by Trent and
Medsk er ( 1968) which i nd i c a t ed that a l a r g e portion of non-
persisters cannot be accounted for by financia l status .
The I nfluence of Un emp] pyment I ns u r a nc e Benefits on Post-
secondary Attenda nce/Withdrawal Deci sions
Findir",gs of t he present s t udy i nd i cate d intentions to
obtain seasonal work an d co l lect unemp loyment i nsurance
benefits to have be en useful in prediction of university and
c o llege student pers i s t e nce. Mor e specif ically, more
pe rsist -:;:s , as compared to nc n- pe e e f s e e r s , in each group
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(university and col lege) considered obtaining s easona l work
and collecting unemployme nt insurance benefits i n the up -
c o mi ng year. These resu l ts i ndicated that ma ny rur al p o s t-
secondary students, especially no n-pe rsisters , sho u l d be
informed of t he poss ible negative co nsequences of such a
lifestyle , a s ind icated by Herr and Cr ame r (1984), Li em a nd
Rayman ( 1982) , an d Levine (1 979) .
Con clusions
1 . Universl ty pers i s t ers and non - persis t e r s did not
dif fer substantially with r egard to any of the backg r ound
a nd demograph i c cha racterist ics invest i g a ted . Howev e r ,
col l ege persisters a nd non - pe rs isters d id v ary on t wo o f
these variables : o lder co l lege studentsr an d those s tUdents
s howi ng l e s s commi t ment t o ch urch , as indicate d by f r eque ncy
o f church attendance, tended t o be more incl ined t o d r op
out .
2 . Wit h :.-egard to t he e xa mi ned f actors r e lated to high
schoo l experiences , r esults indicated tha t
university/co l l ege pers i ste r s , as compa red t o non-
pe rsisters : knew the i r co u nsel l o rs better, had mor e
realistic expect ations abo ut post -secondary , a nd attended
larger high schools. I n addit i on, u n iverlJ i t y persisters
t ended t o have had higher Leve l Three averag es than their
counterpa r t s Who did not mai ntain e n ro lme nt status .
J. An inve stigation of spe cifi c vari ab l e s associated
with f reshman ye ar e xperiences i nd icated t hat both
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un iversi ty and co llege pers i sters , as compa red t o no n-
pe rsisters : had mo re f requen t 1n f o",a l me et i ng s wi th
faculty me mbe r s , a nd show ed more inVolvement i n orienta t i on
ac tivi t ies .
I n ad dit ion , un ive rsity pe rsisters , as cceparec to
univers ity non-per sisters: atta ine d b e t ter ma r k s ; aspi red
to h i ghe r l evels o f ed uc a tion. fel t mor e a t noe e i n the i r
universit y set t ing, more ofte n v iewe d their co urses to be
relevant to their g oa ls : had les s d ifficulty c oping with
s t r e s s ; expre s s ed great e r sat i sfact ion wi th their unive r s ity
envi ronment ; h ad pa r ents / gu a r d i an s who pla ced more emphasis
on the i r graduation f r om post -sec ondary : were mor e likely t o
ha ve lived ott ca mpu s with relat i ves or i n res idenc e : a nd
r ec e ived more su ppo r t /enco u r agement from t he ir mot h e r /female
gua r di an , f ather/ male gu a r dian , brother(s) . r ela t ive (s) . a nd
post - s econda ry co un sellor( s) , a dvis?r (s) t a nd i ns t r uc tor (s) .
Further , findings of this s tudy suggest ed t hat llIost
unive r sit y s tude nt s fel t that eoney, a prestigious job, a nd
abilit y to financ ially he l p their pa re nts wa s impor tant . In
addit i o n . most un i vers ity students : we r e not parti c ipat ing
i n c a npus c lUb s/organiza tions, d id not know a cou nsellor
well, a nd wer. ex periencing muc h s t ress .
As well , c o l lege persiste r s, as compared t o co l lege
non -pe r s i s te r s: were less inclined to think about c hang i ng
their program, v i s i t e d with co unsellors more often, looked
f or a cademi c adv ising more o f t e n , expres s ed less concern
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abou t t heir ab ility to f inance t he i r education , relied on
Can ada Studen t Loans as a means of financ ing tih r-Lr- education
more, knew their c ouns e l l or( s) bette r , w~re mor e likely to
ha ve lived at horne or with relatives , showed more
i nvo l v eme nt in campu s c lubs/ organizations, had c lo ser
relationships with the i r r oo mma t e s , and obtained less
support/encouragement from their brothe r(s) .
4. Rural Newfoundland uni ve r s ity/ c olle ge students felt
t hat t'NO major su bg roups of i nt e rv ent i ons were needed , a t
t he s e n i or high l e vel , to help ease the t r an s i t i on f o r r u r a l
students i nto h i gh e r educat ion . Both involved more
adequately pr e pa r ing s tuden ts f or pos t- s e c ondary .
First of a ll , re s po nde nt s indicated t hat ru r a l s eucenes
need more e ff icient prepa ra tion for t he academic component
of po s t-s ec ond ar y l ife . Specifically, they fe lt t hat
stude nts s ho uld be give n greate r preparation fo r ce rtain
co urse s and t aught hoW t o conduct t hems elve s when t aking
pos t -seconda ry courues . secondl y , part i c i pa nts noted tha t
ru r al students ne e d be ttl<!r post -secondary prepa r at i o n v ia
information about f ac ets of higher educat ion othe r than the
academic c omponent .
5 . Chang es/ a dd i t ions i dentified by university/c o llege
s tudents , to be ne ed ed a t the post-secondary l e vel t o e as e
the t r ans i t ion f o r ru ral stude nts into the i r new se t ting,
wer e p l a ce d in f our c at e gor ies : (a ) i nstructors nee d t o be
more sensitive to the rur a l freshma n, (b) post -secondary
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counselling services need to place greater enpnas re on
i dent ify i ng and address ing t he needs of in coming rural
students, (e) more e fficient orientation programs should be
provided, and Cd) means to e nha nce socia l integration in to
the post- s e cond a r y environment should be developed .
6. University/college persisters identi fied two ma j o r
categories of main reasons for r et urn ing t o post-secondary:
(a) h av i ng educat ional aspira tions above and beyond one year
of post-secondary, a nd (b) viewing furt he r education as a
aeane to f ut ure career goals or the benef i ts ot SUch .
7. Three major ca tegories of main reasons were
identified by un ive r s i t y/ colleg e non- pers i ste r s for no t
returning to compl e te programs : (a) their initial choice of
an institution or p rog ram had been a ""rong o ne , (b)
fi na nc ia l co ns t r a i nts ha d made post-secondary atte nda nc e
difficul t, an d (c) t h ey wa nte d to enter the workforce.
8 . Univers i t y/co l l ege persisters a nd non-pers isters
differed SUbs t an tia l ly with regard t o perce ntag e o f members
en ter taining t h oug hts of obtaining seasona l ""ark a nd
co llecting unemployme nt i ns urance bene fi t s . Non-persis ters,
as compared t o pe r s is ters, were more inclined to view such a
path as an option for t h em.
Reco mmendations for Prac tic e
The aut hor has mad e t he fo llowi ng act i on
r e commendat i ons t ,':Iward easing t he transition f o r r ural
student s i nto h igher education , ba s ed on sen ior high/post -
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se c ondary i nt e rvent i ons suggested by college and university
respondents , as well as identificat ion af variables, in the
pre s en t study , as being assoc iated with post-secondary
a ttr i tion /retent ion . Some i nterventions are specifically
for university or college students . others are appropriate
fo r both groups of rural students . In addition, some of the
suggested intervent ions are geared specifically for the
senior high or post-secondary level , whereas others could
po ssib l y be implemented at both l e vels.
1. It is recommended that at the sCln i or high level,
retention efforts focus on more adequately preparing
pos sible university a nd college attenders for the academic
component of post-secondary programs by: e nsuring adequate
course selection, encouraging independence , and teaching
note taking skills . In addition, potential university
stUdents should be offered a high school program which: has
a similar workload to that of university , Incj.udes courses
s i mi l a r to those at \'n iversity, requires research and class
presentations , includes a study skills component, and
adequately prepares students for un i versity mathematics.
2. It is recommended that at the senior high level,
potential university and college attenders are given
SUfficient i ntormation about post-secondary so they chose
the right program, or area of study, and enter post-
secondary with realistic expectations. This may be achieved
by ensuring that students know their high school counsellor
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well and are given adequate career counselling and tours of
post-secondary campuses . Also , those contemp lating
university attendance should be g i v en sufficie nt infonnation
about the university registration procedure .
3 . I t i s recommended that i n t he university and
col leges surveyed, retent ion efforts fOCllS on : (a)
improving s tudem: -facul ty re lationshi ps by ensuring t hat ne ....
s t udents are g iven: a wor kload that is man <.lgeable; help ,
s upport , a nd un de r s t and i ng when it Is n ee ded; an d
e nc ourage ment t o meet f acult y members o f ten, (b ) i mprov ing
efficiency of c ou ns ell ing services by; increas ing s t ud ent
awar eness; providing means t o ad dres s r ura l fre s hma n ne eds
s uch as stress management p r og rams , s uppor t services , an d
ca reer guidance and encour a g ing s t udents t o ava il of these
s ervices ; and e ns uri ng t ha t r ura l stude nts get to kno w a
co unsellor wel l , (c j e ns uring mor e e f f icient o rientation b y ;
encouraging s tudents t o pe.r t i c i pate In orienta tion
activities ; a nd s pe ci f i ca lly at t he un iversities, maki ng
r egistr ation les s c ompl icat ed an d ensu r i ng that c ampus
builrl ings a r e clearly i de ntified , (d) imp r ov i ng the
l i keliho od of ad eq ua te stud en t "fit" into t he p ost-sec ond ary
e nv i ronmen t by; i ncreasing opportunities for socializ i ng
with f aculty/stude nts : encou r aging s t ude nt part i c ipation in
socia l a c tivit i e s; a nd ass igning " buCi.d i e s", ....ho a re f amiliar
wi t h t he i ns tit ut e , to s t ud e nt s .
4 . It i s r ec ommended that at the universit i e s
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s urveyed : (a) those students with averages o f 60 a nd be l ow ,
as we ll as those n ot liv i ng with r elatives or in r esidence,
are c l os e l y mo n f t.o r e d and thei r needs met to e ns u r e
persistence: ( b ) students are he lped to choos e courses tha t
are re levant to their 90aJ.s, (e) efforts are made to
increase student satisfaction by determini ng why some
s tuden ts do no t like un iversi ty, especia l ly genera l stUdies ,
and making n e c e s s a r y modif i cations to e l im i nate such
d issatisfaction: and (d) efforts are made to reduce class
s ize and cve r-cz-cwd Lnq ,
5. It is r e c omme nd e d that a t t he col leges surveyed :
(a) those students who show l e s s commitment , are think ing o f
changi ng t he ir programs, come f r om sma ll schools , live in
r e s i dence , or are 21 years of age or o lder, are moni tored so
t he i r needs can be identified and possibly met to ensure
t he i r persistence: (b) a l l students are encouraged to meet
with t he i r ecade'mc advisors f reque nt ly: and (c) efforts a re
made t o ensure ro ommate compatibility .
6 . I t is r ecommend ed t h a t at the senior h igh and post -
eeccnearv leve l , retention e f f o r t s for univers i t y and
college stude nts f ocus on : (a ) increasing student
aspirat ions by he lping t h em t o see the impo rtance an d
be ne f its of post-seconda ry ed ucation s uc h as good careers
a nd financ ial gains ; (b) providing s tudent s wi t h
oppo r tunities t o d i s cu s s, as well as i n f o rmation on , the
p ros and cons of worki ng seasonally a nd collecting
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unemp lo yment i ns ur anc e benefits ; and (c ) increasing student
a wa r-en e s s o f a va ilable s tuden t aid .
7. I t i s recommended that at the s e n i o r high a nd post-
secondary level , retention efforts for university students
e ns u r e that : ( a) students with h igh schoo l averages of 75
and below are c losely monitored and their needs met t o
en sure their persistence; (b) parents express i nt e r est in
their child 's graduation from un ivers i ty; (c) signif icant
others in the students' lives provide adequate s uppor t and
encouragement ; and Cd ) students a re in for1lled of new post-
s econda r y education can i nc r e a se one's self-esteem,
independence , a nd opportunities to be with friends .
Recommenda ti ons for Further Re search
1. It i s recommended to statistical ly analyze t he
interactive effects o f the variables examined i n t his study
to determine cause and e ffect , instead of lhere ly to
descr ibe .
2 . It is r ec omme nde d t o replicate t he present s t udy
with dif fe rent subgroups , s uch as urban students, at the
i ns t itut i ons s urveyed .
J . It i s r e c omme nde d to r epl i c at e t h e pre s ent study a t
othe r Newfoundland post-secondary institutions i nc l uding
t hos e co lleges Which o f f e r fi rst ye a r university courses.
4 . It would be useful to conduct a simila r s t udy t o
the present one wh i ch compa res students a t t e nd i ng firs t year
at t he l arge r un i v e r s i ty c ampus es , with those at co l leges
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whic h o f fer fi r st ye ar un i ve r s i ty c ourses.
5 . It would be u s e ful t o design intervent ions ba sed on
find ings of the present study , i mplement them at the senior
h i g h level a nd /or po st-seco ndary level , a nd e xamine t he
ramifications .
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A par t me n t 1
8 0 Bowater Dr ive
Wabush
Newf oundl and , Lab r ado r
AOR 180
August 18, 1 9 90
De ar St u dent :
You are b e in g a ske d t o pa r tici p d te i n a s t udy of rura l
Newfou n dllmd univers ity s tuden t s . The f ac tor s examin e d will be
t hose wh i ch d i s ti ng u i sh s tudent s who complete progra ms a t
u niversi ty from t hose who do no t . The in f orma tion you pr ov ide
ma y be u s ed to help de sign pr ograms that c ou l d e a s e the
transi tion f o r stud e nts from their high schools to un i v ers i t y.
The st ud y is b e i nq c o nduc ted by mysel f, Sha wn RUmbolt . under
t he supervis ion of Mrs . Mildred Cahil.l , a prof e s s or i n the
Educational Ps ychol ogy Depar t ment at MelQoJ::ia l Univers i t y , a n d
wi t h the coop e ration of the un!versi t y at whi ch you e n roll e d in
Septembe r o f 1 989 .
The que s t ionna ire wi ll t ake app roxima.tely fif teen mi nu t e s t o
c omple te . Yo u do not ha ve t o ans wer a ny ques t ions un l e s s you
want to . Tb e information you provide wil l be he l d in stric t
c o nfide n c e . I t wi l l be u s ed on ly by the persons engaged i n this
study, and a l l participants wi l l rem ain anonymou s.
Wh e n fin ished y our questionnaire , please pl a ce i t i n the
se l f~addressed . s tamped e nvelop e , sea l , and aail. I t would be
qrea tly app r eci a ted if t he que s t ionnai re c o uld be co mp l eted
withi n o ne week of b e i ng receiv e d .
I t h ank y ou i n adv a n ce for you r cccpeeae tcn ,
Sincere l y,
Sh awn Rumbol t
Graduate St Ud e nt
Educ a tional Psycholoqy
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Please fill i n the bla nks or circle t he numb er correspo nding t o
your respo nse .
L a l Ag e : _
b) Gender : Mal e • • •••.• • ••••• •• • ••• •• • •• • •• • •• • •• •• ••• • • • • • •1
Female .•• • . .• .• •• ••. • • •. • • • •• . . •• • . .. • • • • .•.•• • . 2
2. i1) Do you h ave siste rs or b r others ? Yes ••. .• • •• • .• .• •. . 1
No •• •• • • •• •••• • • • • •2
If " Ye s " : Ho w many: (b) bro t hers__ ( C) s i sters __
J. a] What is t he p opulation of your hometown?
200 or les s •• •• . • •• •1
200 - 500 • • • • • • • • 2
50 1 - 1,0 0 0 3
1 , 001 - 1,50 0 4
1,501 - 2,0 0 0 • .•• • ••. 5
MQre t han 2, 0 0 0 • • •• •• • • 6
b) How man y stUdents wer e in you r Level I II g r aduat i ng
c lass?
4. How far is you r h ometown f r om you r univ ersity?
1 00 mil es o r l ess . • .• . 1
10 1 ~ 200 mil es . • . 2
201 - 30 0 mile s • . •J
J OI - 400 miles 4
40 1 - 500 miles 5
501 - 600 miles . . •6
601 • 700 mil es • • . 7
701 - 800 mile s . • . 8
Mor e t han 800 miles . . .. . 9
5. a) Di d yo u have a high sch ool co u ns ell o r?
'les ••• . • • • • • •• • •• . •1
No• •... • • • . . . .• • . . . 2
b ) While in Lev e l III. how many t imes d id you
me et him/h er t o di s cus s yo ur c a reer
plans ? No. ot times _
c) Di d you know hi m/her well? re s • •. • • • • .. • .• • • .. 1
No• •• •• . . • . . •• • •••. 2
dl Did he/s he give you ade quat e counselling and career
d irection? re s • ..•. . • .... • •. . . 1
No•• . •• . •• • • •. • • . . •2
6 . Was your h i qh school experience h elpfu l i n academi cally
preparinq yo u for university? res • • . • •• • •.. •• • •••1
No 2
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7 . What was your Level III ilverage? _
S. Did you h ave a: (a) Mother or fe male yes . . • . . . . . .. .. . 1
gua r d i an livi ng with you No.. ... . ... • . . .. 2
mos t of the time prior to
universit y?
( b ) Father or male yes . . . . . . . . . • . .. 1
guard ian living with you No 2
acs t; of the time pr ior to
uni v e r sit y ?
If "Yes" t o " 8 l a ) " or "8 (b l " answer "9" - "12" If "No" to
"S (a l " and "8 (b l" g o t o "13 M
( b) Your fathe r or
male guardian h ave?
(circle one )
1
2
J
4
5
9 . How much education does:
(a) Your mothe r or
female guardia n have?
(circ le one)
Elementary or less .• . . . .• . •. 1
Some Ju n io r Hi g h .. . • •. . . . • . . 2
So me High Sch o ol. • • . . . . . . • . . 3
High School Graduation. .. . • . 4
Some Post-secondary . .. •. . .. . 5
Completion of a pos t -
secondary program • • . • . • • .. 6
10 . What was each of your parent s /guardians tota l i nc ome ,
before deductions , for 19 S9?
( a ) Mother/female (b) Fathe r /male
guardian guardian
(circ le o ne) (circle one)
Unde r $5 ,000 •• • • • •1 I
$5 ,000 $9,999 • • • 2 2
$10 ,000 $ 14 ,999 • • • 3 J
$15 ,000 - $ 19,999 •• . 4 4
$20 ,000 - $24,999 . .. 5 5
$25 ,000 - $29, 999 • • •6 6
$30 ,000 $3 4 ,999 .. . 7 7
$35 ,000 - $ 39,999 • • •8 8
$40 ,000 or more . • •. . 9 9
1 1. How much d id your parents/gu ar d i a ns influence your decis ion to
at tend uni ver sity?
(a) !'Iot her/tema le (b) Father/ma le
gua rdian guard i an
(circle o ne) (circle one)
Ve r y Much . . •.• • . . . • • 1 . •. 1
(If he/she hadn 't i nsisted tha t
I enrol I would have chosen not
to attend col lege . )
Some •. . . • , . • . • • • . • . • 2 ••• 2
(He/she su ppo r ted my dec ision
to a ttend.)
Non e •. ••• • . . • •• •... • 3 .• . 3
(At tending co l lege i s seen as a
waste o f time an d money by him/her .)
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12 . Do your p arent s / qulIcd ians s ee you r graduating from un iver s i t y
as be ing i lllportant?
yes • • •• • • • •• •• • •• • • 1
!'Io• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• 2
13 . How Iluch support/ 'Jncouragement did you r ece i v e f rom the
to l 10'ol1 n g r egard ' .nq y our a ttendance a t u n iversity?
flease answer usina t h g following seal'
~ SM!L..Hhit ~ l!.2Ia
Mother /female
gu a rd i a n .. • . . . • •. . . 1
rather/ma le
guardian • • . •. • • • • • . 1
Brother(s ) 1
Sis t e r {s ) •.. . . • . ... 1
Other r el a t i ve ( 5 ) •. 1
Friend (s ) • • •. • • • •. • 1
Universi t y
Counsel l o r(s) • • •• • • 1
Un i v e r s i t y
Adv isor •.• •• •• • • • • • 1
Un i vers i ty
In structor (s ) . • •.. •1
• • • • 4
• •• • 4
• • • • 4
• • • • 4
• • • • 4
••• • 4
• • • • 4
• •• • 4
14 . While i n u n iv ers ity, did you live with y o u r pa rents/g uardians ?
yes • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 1
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
If "No" to ·14" do "I S· a nd " 16 01 If ·Yes " to "14· go t o " 1 7" .
15 . While i n u nivers i ty , how ma ny times pe r eee e e eer would :
a) Your pa r ents / qua r d i ans
write you? time s
b) You write t h ell? times
c ) Your paren t s / gua r d ians:
vis i t you? time s
d ) YOU visit t hem? ===time s
16 . a) Where did you live while at u n i ve r s ity?
Res i denc e • • • • •• • • • • _ • •• • •• •• •1
Hom e • • • •• ••• • • • •••• • • •• •• • •• •2
Of f -campus wi t h r e latives • •• • . 3
ott-campus, rent i ng h ouse ,
room or a p artme nt • •• • • . . . . • • • . 4
b ) How ma ny other pe op le sha re d t he room in wh i c h you
s l ep t ? Non e . .. • • • • . •. • . . .... • . • . • • • •1
One • • • • • • •• •• •• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • 2
Two •• • • • • • • •• •• ••• • • • • • • • • • •• 3
Th ree or more•• •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4
c) Di d y ou ha v e a r ccesaee or r o o mmat e s ?
=,
dl How ma ny? _
yes • • . . . .• • • • . 1
No • •• • • • • • • • • •2
2.7
e) How w o u l d you descr ibe your rel a ti o n s h ip ....ith your
ro ommates(s) ?
(Indicate separa t ely for each gne us ing t he fQllgwln g
lIu<;.I:JJ>ll<2Do.)
1st 2n d 3rd 4th
~B22.l!l!!@ll~~
r e i tel e on e f o r each roommate)
Very c lose .. • • • • • • • • •. •. • • 1
(we communic a te 'Je l l and
discuss many o f ou r
persona l pr oble ms . J
Friendl y • . . . . • • . . . . • . . • .. • 2
(We don I t disc uss our
personal lives but we
d o get a long we l l. )
Okay• • • • • . • .• • • •• • • •• • • •• •3
( We ge t along o kay but
we don 't ta lk much and
we a ren' t es pecially
f r i endl y . )
Distant •• . . .. • • ... • • . . • ... 4
( My r oommat e and I
d on't have much i n
c ommon . We d on' t talk .)
Un friendly • . • . .• .• • • • . • .• • 5
(My roomma te d oesn't
like me .)
•• .• 1
•• • • 2
• • • • 3
• • • • 4
• •• • 5
• • • • 1 . .. . 1
• • • • 2 • • • • 2
• • •• J • • • • J
• •• • 4 .. . . 4
. • • • 5
17 . a) Wer e y ou invo lved i n any or i enta tion ac t iv it i es at
university? Ye s . . . . . . . • • . . •. • • . 1
No • •• •• • • •• • •• • • •• •2
b) How l ong did t hey l a s t ? No . o f days _
c) Were you sat i sfied with your or i entation e xpe ri e nce?
ye s .. • • . . . • . • • . . • .. 1
No • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • •2
18 . a ) Was l ife at un i versity wha t y ou expec t ed it to be ?
yes •• • • . . • . . . . .. • • . 1
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
b) Do you feel that your un ive r s i ty courses were r elevant t o
your goal s ? Ye s . . . • •. • • . • . . . • • •1
No • • ••• • • •• •• • • • • •• 2
c) What was your un iversit y av e raq e? __
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d) At t he t i me of your f irst e nro l me nt a t universit y what
was t he h i ghe s t level of e d ucation you wishe d t o a t tain?
One year o f unive r s i ty or less . •. •.. .. . . r,
2 - 4 years of university. •.• . . . . • .. . .•. 2
comp letion of a progr am •. . •. . . .. • • • . . . •. 3
Pro fes s i o n a l deg ree (ie . law
or medi cine) ..• • • • • • • • •. . • •• •. • • • • . • . • • 4
Mast er ' sdegree . • . . • • . • .. • • .. . . . . • . . . . • . 5
Doc t orat e • • • .• •• •••• ••• • • ••• • • •• • • • . • •• 6
e ) Did you decide on a pro gra m or area of study wh i l e at
universi ty o r p r i or t o a t t e ndi ng? '(es • . . . . . . _. . • .. . . • • 1
No • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• • • • 2
f) Old you t hi nk o f cha ngi ng yo ur p rog ram or area of s t Udy ?
yes . . . •. .. . . • . . . .• • ~
No • • • • • •• • •• • •• • • • • 2
g) How many time s?
19 . Which of t h e fo l lowing a r e importa n t to y ou :
a ) Maki ng lots of money . Ye s . . • • • . 1
No • •• • • • • 2
b) Hav i n'J a pr estigious jo b . Yes •• . . • • 1
No •• • • ••• 2
c) Being able to he lp yo ur parent s f in anc ially . Ye s ... .•• 1
No•.. • • • • :2
20 . a) Whil e at unive r sit y d id y ou experi ence much stress?
yes •• . .• • 1
No :2
b) Oi d you h av e d ifficUlty c oping with this? ye s . • . . • . 1
No •• • • ••• :2
21. a) How o f te n d id yo u use a lcohol \o'hi l e you were in universi t y?
Never . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • 1
Onspecial oc casions • ••• 2
Once a month . . • . • .. . • • •• 3
Once a week . • • • •.. .. . •. • 4
Twic e a week;• . . . • . . • • . • • 5
More t han twice a week . • 6
b) How o f t e n did you Us e non - presc r i pt i o n dr ug s?
Neve r . • . . • . .. . • • • • • . • • • 1
Onspecial occasions .. • • 2
Once a month . . • •... . • • •• 3
Once a weok • ... • . • . . . . • • 4
Twice a week . • • •• ... . . • • 5
More than twice a week •• 6
29.
22 . a) Were you satisfied wi th your uni v e rsit y envi r onment ?
yes • • . • . • • • • • •• • • • . 1
No • • •••• • • • • • • • • • •. 2
h) Did you feel at home i n your university environment?
yes • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • 1
No • • • • • • • ••• •• •• • • • 2
c ) Did you have many friends at. un iversity?
yes •• •• •• • . • . • • • • .• 1
No •• •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • 2
d) Did you feel l os t most of t h e time while at u nive rsity?
y es • • •• • ••• • • • • • • •• 1
No • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • •• 2
e ) Did you find the psychological cl i mate at university tc
be warm? Yes • • •• •• • • • • • • •• ••• 1
No • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •2
f ) Were yo u involved i n any campus clubs, organizations ,
etc . ?
yes • . .• . . • . . .• • •• • • 1
No • • • •• • • • • • • •••• • • 2
~:
9) How many? _
23 . a) Were you aware of cou nse lling services at your university?
yes . . •.. . • •. . . • • . .. 1
No •• ••• • • • • • •• • • • •• 2
b) How many time s d i d you meet wi th a university cou nsellor?
No. of t i me s
c) Did you know a university counsellor we ll?
ye s . . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. 1
No • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• •• 2
d ) Did yo u r university ccunse Lt.cr give you adequa te
counsel ling an d caree r d ire c tion? Yes • .• .. . • • . . . • • . . . 1
No. ... • •• . .• .•• . • •• 2
e) How often d id you t al k wi t h facu l ty members outside o f
the c lassroom? Ne ver • . . • • . • . •• . •. • • .• . 1
Le s s than 5 t i mes . • •. . .. . 2
5 -10 t imes •• •. . • • • •• • . • 3
Ha r e than 10 t imes .. • •. .. 4
f) How o f ten did y ou see k adv ice from your i natructors
I ega r din g your schoo l wor k? Ne ver •. .. . . ... .• • • • .• • . l
1- 5 t i mes . • • • .. •. • • • . .. 2
6 - 10 times • •. . . . .• • • . . • 3
Mor e tha n 10 times .. • • . . • 4
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24. a ) What ...as the ma i n s our ce of finance of your university
e duc at ion? Pa rent(sj/Guardian(s ) . . . 1
Scholarship .• • • •. • • • • • •. • 2
Canada student Loa n • • . • • • 3
Loa n fromot h e r source . .. . 4
Savi ngs • • . • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • 5
Bursary • • • • . • • • • • • •• • • •• • 6
Earnings from work
while at college . . • • . . . • . 7
UIe • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 8
Ot her • •• •• • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • 9
b ) How much concern d i d you have about yo u r abili ty t o
finance your university educa tion?
Non e (I ha d no wor r y about funds) •• • • • • • ••• • • •• .•• 1
Some concern ( I thought I probably would have
su f f i c i e n t funds) . . . • . .. • .• .•. •. .•.. . . . . . •. .. .. 2
Major c once rn ( I wasn ' t certain of being ab le to
finish co llege) • . . . • . • . • • • • . • . • . • • • . • •• . . • . • . . • J
c) Did you hav e a job while attending university?
'ies ••• • • • 1
No• . .... . 2
d) How many hours per week did yo u work while you were i n
unive rsity? None . • .• . . . . .. . . .... .. . . 1
1 - 1 0 • • • • •• • • •• • • •••• • 2
11 - 2 0 • •• • • ••• • ••• . •• • . 3
21 - 30 • • ••• •••• • • • •• • •• 4
3 1 - 40 • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • 5
More t h a n 40 • • • • • • ••• • .• 6
25 . Do you think you wil l get seasonal work a n d co llect
Unemployme nt Insurance B'l!nefits during t he up -coming
year? 'l e s . • . •.• . .• •• . . • • . l
No • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• • 2
26 . a) What is your r elig i ous affiliat ion?
b) How many times pe r month do you us ual ly atte nd ch urch?
2 7. In september of 1990 do you p lan to attend a university?
yes . • • •. . • • . • • • • • • • 1
No • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 2
If "Xes" to " 27" :
28 . a) Wha t are you r mai n r eas on( s ) fo r returning t o un iversity?1. _
2 . _
3 . _
30 1
I f "No " t o "21 " :
29 . What ar e you r mai n re a s on(s ) f o r no t r e tur ning to uni versity?1. _
2 . _
3 . _
30. What do you t hi nk e r e some change s / add it i o ns that co ul d be
made at the univers i t y yo u atten ded t o he lp fi rs t - year ru ral
students adjust t o their ne.... e nv i ronme nt fIlore readily?
1 . _
2 . _
3 . _
31 . What do you t hi nk ar e some serv i ce s /reso urc es t ha t s hou ld he
off e r ed at t he s e n io r hi g h scho ol l ev el t o e as e t he t ra ns i tion
from high school t o uni versity , for rura l s t udent s ?
1 . _
2 . _
3 . _
4 . _
32 . Any add i t i o na l coltlllents woul d be g reatly appre cia t ed .
APPENDIX C
College Student Questionnaire
30 2
30 3
Please f i ll in the bl a nks or circ le the number co r responding t o
your r e sponse .
L a ) Age : _
b ) Gen der : Male • .• • • . •. • •• • • • . • • . • • . •.• . • . • • •• •• • • • • • • •• •• 1
femal e . • •. • • • • • • • • • • •. • •. •.. • . • • • • • • • . .•• • • • • • • 2
2 . a J Do you have s iste rs or brother s ? Ye s . . . . . .. . . . . • • . . •. 1
No • • • • • • ••• • • • •• •• • • 2
I f " Ye s" : Ho w ma n y : (b ) b r o t h e r s _ (c ) siste r s _
3. a ) Wha t is t he po pu l a tion of you r homet own?
200 or l e s s • • • • • • • • • 1
20 1 - 5 0 0 • • • . • • • • • • • 2
5 01 - 1 , 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • 3
1, 0 0 1 - 1 , 5 0 0 ••• ••• • • • 4
1 , 5 01 - 2 . 0 00 • . • . • . • • • 5
Mor e than 2 . 00 0 •• • • • • ••• 6
b ) Ho.... many s t u dents ....ere in your Leve l 11 1 graduati ng
class?
4. How f a r is y ou r h o me t o wn fro m you r col leg e ?
100 mi l e s or l e ss .. • . . •. 1
101 - 2 0 0 miles . . . • . 2
201 - 300 miles . . . .. J
J01 - 40 0 miles • ...• 4
4 0 1 - 500 miles . . . . . 5
50 1 - 6 00 mile s . . • • . 6
6 0 1 - 70 0 mile s 7
7 0 1 - 80 0 miles B
More than BOO miles 9
5 . a) Did yo u have a high sc hool co unsellor?
yes • . . • • . . . ••.. • . . • • 1
No • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 2
b) While in Level III. how many times did you
meet h i m/ he r t o dis c us s yo ur career
plans ? No . of t i me s
c) Di d yo u kno:.l h i m/ her 'Well ? ye s . . . • . . . . • . . • • . . • 1
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
d) Did he/she g ive you adequate couns e ll i ng and c a reer
di rection? Yes . . • • • . •. • • . .. . • • 1
No •• • • • •• • • •• • • •• •• 2
6. Was your high schoo l experience helpful i n academ ically
preparing yo u fo r co llege? Yes . • • • •. • . • • •. • •• . 1
No • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 2
J04
7. What was your Level III ave rage? _
8. Did you hav e a : (a) Kother or f e ma l e Yes • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
gu a rdia n living wi t h yo u No••••• • • • • • ••• • 2
1II0st of t he t i me prior t o
co llege?
(b ) Father or aa Le Yes •• • • . • •. • • . • . l
gua r dia n living wi t h y o u No• •• •• •• • • • • ••• 2
mos t of the t i me prio r t o
college ?
If " Xes · t o "8 a II o r "8 b II answer " , . - " 12 " It "No · t o
" 8 a .. a nd "8 b .. go t o "13·
9. How muc h education does:
(a) Your mot her or
fema le guard ian have?
(c i r c l e one)
El ementa ry o r l es s • . . . .. • . . l
Some Jun i or High • • • ••• • •• • • 2
So me High Sc hoo l •• • • . • •• • • • J
Hi gh Schoo l Graduation • • • •• 4
Some post-seco ndary • •. . • • . . 5
Completion of a po s t-
seconda r y program• •• • , • • • • •6
(b ) You r father or
male guardian ha ve ?
(circle one )
1
2
3
4
5
(b ) Father I :~, a l e
gua , ~~ lan
(c i r c l e one)
• ••• • • • • • • 1
• •• • •• • • •• 2
•• • • • • •• • • 3
••• • • • •• • • 4
• • • ••• • • •• 5
• • •• • • • • • • 6
• • • • • • • • • • 7
• •• • • • • • • • 8
• • • • • • • • •• 9
10 . What was each of yo u r pa rent 's/guardian ' s t otal
before deductions. for 19891
(a) Mothe r /female
guard ian
(c irc l e one )
Unde r $5 .000 • • • • 1
$5 , 0 0 0 - $4 9 , 9 99 • • • 2
$:'.0 . 00 0 -$14 . 9 99 • • • 3
$15.000 - $ 19 . 9 99 • • • 4
$20. 0 0 0 - $24 , 999 • •• 5
$2 5. 0 0 0 - $29 .999 • • • 6
$30 . 0 0 0 -$34 ,999 •• • 7
$3 5 . 0 00 - $ 3 9 , 999 ••• 8
$4 0, 00 0 or mo r e • • . •• 9
i ncome ,
(bl Father/male
guardian
(circle one)
• • • . • • • .. 1
11. How muc h d id your parents/guardians i ntluence your dec i s ion to
attend colle ge ?
(a l Mother /fema l e
guardian
(c i r cle one)
~ l
( If he/she h a dn ' t i nsisted t ha t
I e nr o l I wou l d ha ve chosen no t
to a ttend college .)
~ •• • • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• 2
(He/ s he supported my decision
to att e nd . )
H2D..c. • • • •• ••• • •• • • • • • • • •• • 3
(Attending c olleg e i s seen as a
waste of t ime and money by h i m/her . )
•• •• • •• • • 2
• • • •• •• • • 3
]05
12 . Do yo ur p a rents / guard i a ns s ee yo ur g raduati ng f rom co l l ege as
being important? yes •• • • •. • • • • .• ••• • 1
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
13. How much support/encourageme nt d id you receive from the
following regarding your attendance at college?
Please a ns wer using the follOWing scale
Mother/ fema le
g ua rdian • . . . .• . .. . . . 1
Fa t her/ ma l e
gu ard! a n . . .... .. • ... 1
Br oth e r (5) • . • • •• • • • • 1
Sister(s) . . . . . . . . .• . 1
Othe r r e l a tiv e {s ) . . • 1
Fr i e n d ( s ) • • . . . • • . • • • 1
College
counsel lor(s) . • • .. . • 1
Co llege
advisor • . . . . . • . . . . . . 1
College
i nstructor 's ) 1
Very Little ri2D..§.
• • • • 4
• • • • 4
• • • • 4
• • • • 4
• • • • 4
• •• • 4
• • • • 4
• • • • 4
1 4 . While in college d i d you liv e wi t h your parents/gua rdians?
'(es • • • • • •• • • • ••••• • 1
No •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• 2
I f "No" t o "J 4" do " 15" a nd "1 6" If " Ye s" to " 14" go t o "17"
15 . While in col lege , h o.... ma ny times per semeste r wou l d:
a) Your parent s / gu a rdia ns
wr ite you ? t i me s
b) 'i ou wri t e them ? t i me s
c ) You r pa r e nts/gua r dia ns
v isit yo u? t i mes
d) You visi t them? _ times
1 6 . a ) Whe re did yo u live wh ile at co llege?
Residence • • .. . . . . • . • . • .•. • • . 1
Home • •• . •• • . .• • •.. . • . • •• . . . . 2
Off - ca mpus with re l a t i ve s . . • 3
Of f -campus , r en t i ng hous e ,
r oom or apa r tment . • •. . • . .. . . 4
b ) Ho.... many other pe ople s har ed t he r oo m in whi ch yo u
slept? Non e ••• . . • • .• . . • • • • ••• . . •. . . . 1
One • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
Two • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " '" • • • • • • • J
Three or mor e . • • •. •• • • . . . • . . . 4
c ) Did you h av e a roomma te o r r o ommate g?
d ) How man y? _
yes . . • • •• •• • . •1
No• . •. . •. •. . . •2
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e ) How would you de s c r i be yo u r r elati onsh i p with your
roo mma t e s (s) ?
(I ndicate sepa rat e ly f or each o ne u s ing th e f g llowing
desert pt i o ns)
1s t 2nd Jrd 4th
~~~~
(c i r cl e ODe fo r each r oommate )
~ . . .. . . . • • . . . .• . . l .... 1 .... 1 .... 1
(W. communic at e we ll and
discuss many of our
pe r s ona l pr ob lems . )
rll.<ns!l:i . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .... 2 .... 2 .... 2
(W. don ' t discuss our
pe r s onal l i ves bu t we
do get a long welL )
Q..!u!y• •• • • • • ••• • • •• • • • • •• • • 3 .... 3 ..... 3 .... 3
(We get a l o ng o ka y bu t
we do n ' t t a lk much and
we a r en 't especially
friend l y . )
llinn.t. . . .. . .. . • • . . .. • . ... 4 .... 4 .... 4 .... 4
( My r oommate and I
do n 't h av e much i n
common . We don ' t t a l k . )
~ • •• • • • • ••• • • • • • • 5 .... 5 .... S
( My r oommate doesn ' t
like me .)
17 . a) Were you invo lved in any orient ation activities at
co l leg e ? yes . . • • • • . . • •. . . • •. 1
No • • • • • • • •• • , • • • • • • 2
b ) How l on g did they l a s t ? No . ~f da ys _
c ) We re y ou sat isfied with you r o rient a tion experience?
ye s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
No • • • •• •••••••••• . • 2
18 . a) Was li fe at c ollege what yo u ex pec ted it to be ?
yes • . . •• • . . • • . • • •• . 1
No •• • • • . • ••• • • • • •• . 2
b) Do yo u f eel that y our colleg e co urses wer e r e levant to
your goa l s ? Yes • .• . • . ••• .• .• . . • 1
No. •.. • • • • • • • •. • . •. 2
c ) Wha t was your co l lege average ? _
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d) At the t i me of you r f i r s t en rolment a t co l lege what was
the h ighest leve l of e ducati on yo u wi s hed t o atta i n?
Some po s t- s e condar y . . .. • • . . • •.. . • • .... 1
comple tion ot a program • • . • • . • • • • • •• •• • 2
Comp letion of a prog r am
and beyond • • • ••• • • •• • •••• • • • • • • • ••• • • •• J
e) Did you decide a n a program or a rea of study while a t
co l lege or p rior t o attend ing? Yes • . .• . • . .. . . .. • .• 1
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
f) Di d you t h i n k of changing you r p rog ram or a rea of stUdy?
yes • ••• • • • •• • • • • ••• 1
No • •• •• ••• •• ••• • •• • 2
gl How many times?
19 . Which of t he follow ing ar e i mpo r t a nt to you :
a ) Making lot s o f mone y. Ye s • • • • • • 1
No • • • • •• • 2
b ) Having a prestigious job . yes . • • . . . 1
No • • • • • •• 2
c) Being able t o help your pa rents financia lly . yes l
No •• •••• • 2
20. a) While at co llege did yo u e xperien ce much str e s s ?
yes .. • • .. 1
No • • • • • • • 2
b ) Did you have di f ficu l ty coping wi t h t h i s ? ye s .• • •.• • 1
No • • •• •• •• 2
21. a) How often did you use alc oho l while yo u were i n college ?
Neve r ••• . ••• . .• . . . . . . . . .. 1
On spe c ial occa s i ons • . . • • 2
Once a month ..• • .. • •• .. • . J
Once a week • .• • •.• •• • • • • . 4
Twice a week •. .•••• •• . .• . 5
More than tw i ce a wee k .. . 6
b) How o f t e n did you us e non - pr esc ript ion drugs ?
Never •••• .• • •• . • • • • • •.. • . 1
On s pe c i a l ccc asIons . • . .. 2
Once a month • • • • .• • • . ... • 3
Onc e a week ••• •• • • • • • . . •• 4
Twice a week •. . • • • • • • .• . . 5
More t han twice a we ek • . • 6
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22 . a) we ce yo u satisfied with your co l l e ge en v ironment?
yes •• • • • • • • ••• •• • • • 1
No •• • • • •• •• ••• ••• •• 2
hi Did yo u fee l at ho me in your college en vironment?
y es • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 1
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2
~ ) Di d you h ave ma ny friends at college?
vee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
No • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • 2
d ) Did you fe el lost most of the time while at college?
ye s • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 1
No • • •• • • • • •• • • • •••• 2
e) Di d you find the psychological climate a t college to
be warm? Yes • • •• .• • • • • • • • • • • l
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
f) Were you i nvolved in any campus c l ubs, organizations ,
etc ? Yes • • • • ••• • • • • •••• • 1
No • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • 2
g) How many? _
23 . a) Were you aware o f counselling services at you r college?
yes •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 1
No • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • 2
b) How many t imes d id you meet with a co lle g e co unsellor?
No . of times
c) Did yo u know a college c ounsellor well?
yes • • •• • • • • • . .. . .. • 1
No • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
d) Di d yo ur college cou nsellor give you adequate
counselling and career direct ion? Yes . . . • . • • • • • • . ... • 1
No. . • . . • • • • • • . . . . •. 2
e) Holtl often did you talk ltIith faculty members outside of
the classroom? Neve r • • . .•. .• •. • ... . . • . . 1
Less than 5 times • . ..•. • 2
5 - 10 t imes •• •• •. . • . . . . 3
More t ha n 1 0 t i me s . • . . • . 4
f) How often did you seek advice from you r instructors
rQgarding you r schoo l work? Neve r . •.. • • • • • • • • . .. . . .. l
1 - 5 t i me s • • •• •• •• • . . •• 2
6 - 10 t i mes • • • • • • • • • • • • 3
More tha n 10 times • •• . • • 4
'0'
24. a) What wa s the main source o f fi nance o r you r c o l lege
educa t i on?
Parent( a) I Cua r d i a n (a) • • • • 1
Scho la rship• .• . .• . . . . •• . • 2
Can ad a student roan • • •• • • 3
Lo an f rom othe r s ourc e •• • 4
Saving s •• • • • •• • • • •• • •••• • 5
Bu rsary • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • 6
Earni ng's f r oll work
whi le at c ollege . • . . • . . • . 7
Ul e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 9
Oth~r •• • . • • • • • . • • • • •• • • • • 9
b ) How much co ncern d id you ha ve abo ut your ab il i t y to
financ e yo u r college ed ucation ?
None (I had no worry ab out funds) • • • •• • • •• •• • • • •• 1
Some c o nc e r n (I t ho ug h t I p robably wou l d ha ve
SUf f i cien t fu nds) • • •••• •• • • •• •• •• ••• ••••• • • • • • • • • 2
Maj o r c onc e r n (X wasn 't certAin o f being able
to fini sh • . • . • • . .. .•. . . . •.. . . . • .••.. • . . .• • • . . . .• . J
c ) Did you have a job while a ttend ing c ollege?
yes • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 1
No • • • •• •• •• •• • •• • •• • •• • • 2
d) How man y hours pe r week d i d you work while yo u were
i n ca11elie?
None • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
1 - 10 • • • •• •••••• . • • •• • • 2
11 - 2 0 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3
21 - 30 • • • •• • • • •• • • •• • • • • 4
31 - 40 • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 5
Hor e t han 30 • • •• •• •• • • •• • 6
25 . Do you think you will get seasonal wo rk a nd collect
unemplo yment Ins urance Benetlts durin&:) the up-c oain&:)
ye a r?
yes • •• . . ••• .••• . •• .• • • . . 1
No ••• •••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • 2
26 . a) What is your relig ious affiliation?
bl How many t i me s per mont h do you usually attend church?
2 7 . Are you p r e s en t l y attending college?
'tes • • •. • • • • • • •. • . •.. . . 1
No • • • •• • • • • • • • • ••• • •• • 2
IC "Xe s" to " 27 '"
28 . a ) Wha t are your main r e a so n( s ) fo r r e t ur n ing t o c olleg e ?
1. _
2. _
3 . _
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If "No" t o "2 7" :
29 . What are your main rea s on (s) for not returning to c ollege?
1. _
,. - ----- - - ---- -------
30 . What do you t hink. are some changes/additions that cou ld be
made at the college you attended t o help f i r s t-y ear rura l
students adjust t o their new en vironme nt more readily?
1. _
2 . _
3 . _
4 . _
31. What do you t hink are s ome services/resources that should be
o f f e red at t he senior high school l eve l to ease t he t rans it i on
fr om hi gh s chool to co l lege, for ru ra l students?
1. _
2 . _
3 . _
4 . _
32. Any add itional comments ....ould be greatly appreciated.
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APPENDIX 0
college Student Letter of Request tor Participation in the Study
)12
Apa r t me n t 7
80 Bowater Drive
Wabush
Newfoundland , Lab rador
AOR 180
Dear Stude nt:
You are being asked to pa rticipate i n a study o f rur al
Ne wfoundla nd college students. The factors examined wi l l be
t hose which d i s t ingui s h s tude nts who comp lete programs at
c olle ge from t hos e who do not . The i nformation you prov ide
may be used t o he lp de s i g n programs t hat c ou l d ease t h e
t ra nsition f or s t udent s from their h i gh schoo ls t o college .
The s t ud y i s be ing co nduc ted by myself , Sh awn RUmbo l t , unde r
t ho supervision of Mrs . Mildred Cah ill , a professor in the
Educat iona l Psychology De partment a t Memor i al Univers i ty , and
wi th t he cooperation ot the col lege at which you <;inro l led in
Se p t embe r of 19 8 9 .
The qu estionnaire will take ap prox i mately fi ftee n mi nutes t o
complete . You do not have t o a nswe r a ny ques tions un l ess you
want to . The informat ion yo u prov i de wi ll be held i n s trict
c onfidence . It wil l be used only by the persons engaged in t h is
study . and al l pa rticipants will r emain anonymous .
When fin ished yo u r questionnai re , please place i t in the
s elf-addressed , sta.ped e nvelope, seal , and mail I t would be
grea t ly ap preciated i f the que s t i onna i r e co u l d be completed
wi th i n o ne week of being received .
I thank you i n advance for you r cooperatio n.
Sincere l y" yo urs ,
Sha wn Rumbolt
Gradua te St udent
Educational Psychology
APPENDIX E
Univers ity Students Follow-up Le t ter
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3 14
Apartment 7
80 Bow-ater Drive
Wab u sh
Newfoundland & Labr a d or
AOR 180
Dear S tuden t :
You were recently s e lected t o pa rti cipate i n a study of rural
Newfoundland un ive r sity s tude nts, being conducted by mys elf' , wi t h
the co-operation of the university you a t tended . An ano nymous
qu estionnaire sUIVeylng pre -un i v ersity characteristics , fi r st-ye ar
universi ty experiences , as wel l as s t udent v alues . sugg e s tions an d
reasons for l e av ing or s taying at unive rsit y . was then forwarded to
you .
The majority of t he s e quest i onnair es h ave n ow bee n returned
and are ready fo r processing a nd ana l ysis. Responses fr om all
s t ude n t s would provide a mor e accurate survey of t he above
me nt ioned va r iables an d enabl e o ne t o make more suggest ions t o high
schoo l a nd u n iver s i t y officials regarding means t o hel p the rural
s tuden t attending un i ve r sit y for the f irst t i me .
r would like to t hank t hos e of you wh o hav e returned
c Olllpleted questi onna ires a nd er:courage those who h a ve not to please
do so at their earliest conv e nience . c omp l et ed quest i onnai r es
r e t urned withi n one weak o f r ec e i ving this l ett er wil l be pr ocassed
with t h os e returned ea r lier. ThUS, a p ro llpt r e t urn of yo ur
qu es t ionna ire would be mo s t ap p reciated.
I thank you in advance f or your coo pe r at i o n.
Si nce rel y you r s ,
Shawn Ru mbal t
Graduate Student
Edu cat i o nal psychol ogy
APPE NDIX F
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Apartment 7
eo Bowater Drive
Wabush
Newfoundland i l T...abrador
AOR 180
Dear St ud e nt :
You were recently selected to participate in a s tudy of rural
Newfoundland college students , be i ng conducted by myself. wi th the
co -operation of the c olle ge you att ended. An a no nymous
quee cfcnnadre surveying pre-college characteristics, first-yea r
co llege e xpe rienc es, as wel l a s student va lues, s uggestions and
r ea s on s fo r l e av i ng or s t aying a t college, wa s t he n f orwarded to
you.
The majority of the s e quest ionnai res have now been ret ur ned
and are r e ady for p rocessing an d analysis . Responses from al l
students would provide a more accurate survey o f the above
mentioned variables a nd enable one to make more suggest ions t o high
scho o l and college officials rega rding means t o h e l p t he ru ral
s t ude nt attending c ollege for the firs t time .
r would like t o t han k t hose of you who h ave r et urned
co mplet ed que s t i o nna ire s a nd encourage t ho s e who h av e no t to please
do so a t their earlies t convenience. Completed questionnai res
ret urned with in on e wee k o f receiving t his l ett er will be proc e s s ed
with those r et u r ne d ea r lier. ThUS, a prompt return of you r
questionnaire would be most appreciated .
r thank you in advance for you r co operation .
Sincere l y you rs,
Shawn Rumbol t
Graduate s t ude nt
Educationa l Ps ychology




